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Buyers shop for this valuable extra

New "Berylstone" Vinyl Flooring by
o
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Nr,r (orle
SELLS THE KITCHEN...

and SELLS THE HOME!



Pushrna,tic" protection plrrs plenty of circuits
Look at all these appliances! From small toasters to modern
electrical heating, BullDog Electri-Cen1g1@ panels provide
homeowners with ali the circuits they need now . . . plus
space to add new lighting and appliance circuits later.
In addition, exclusive Duo-Guard{D Pushmatic breakers pro-
vide two-way circuit protection-guarding thermally against
overloads, magnetically against short circuits. No fuses to
change, either. When power is interrupted by an overload
or "short", the simple push of a button puts the circuit
back in operation.
Give your homes fuII HOUSEPOWER . . . maximum protec-
tion and convenience. Contact your electrical contractor or
BullDog field engineer for complete details on BullDog
Electri-Center panels. o BE'co

BULLDOG DUO-GUARD PUSHMATICS fit
any Electri-Center panel. Main disconnects for
each 100 amps of service prevent overloading
of service entrance conductors. And Electri-
Centers compare in price with ordinary panels.

*Circuit brenker tradeDark lesi:tercd Ly Bulll)oc Ele(tri. Products Co.

EIrgtrtrEO@ffi
BultDog Electric Products Company, Division of I-T-II Circuit Breaker Compauy,
Detroit 32, Mich. BullDog Export Diuision: 13 East 40ttr St., New York 16, N.Y.

fn Canada:Bolll)og Blectric Products Co. (Canada) Ltd.,80 Clayson Rd., Toronto 15, Out.

BETTER ELECTRICALLYH EAT
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Cupples Low-Cost,

BALANCED

Aluminum Window Now Has

a

a

a

Number 9. Pnhllshed moDthly Iy TIltI,:, INC,, I Ilorlefrllrr Plnzr
SlllscrlDti0lt Drlcd $li.l)0 r ytrlr

n[il0uABl[ sAsH
Another first for Cupples ! This thoroughly
tested and proved window is now ready
for your homes. It has all the features that
have won wide acceptance for Cupples
single-hung windows. . . PLUS REMOV-
ABLE SASH. That means it can be cleaned
easily from the inside.

Now you can recommend and use Cupples
new single-hung window in split-level and
two-story homes as well as in single-story
dwellings. And keep this in mind. Although
it is precision built like all Cupples win-
dows. . . automation makes it possible to
price this window lower than any pre-
viously built. Be among the first to use it.
You'll please your customers, make more
money for yourself.

Look at these other features!

o lntegrol fin-irim-iust 4 noils io lnstoll.

o Equipped with the finest mechonicol bqlqnce,
ossuring whisper sofl operotion.

o Wecrtherslripped with melq!-bocked fobric.

o Stronger, more rigid. Dusr ond droft-free.

Never binds or sticks. Never needs polnring.

FHA opproved. No service coll bqcks.

Meets the specificotions of the Aluminum
Window Monufsciurers Associotlon.

MORE OUTLEIS WAN|ED! Write fot detalls.

PRODUGTS GORPORATION
2664 South Honley Rood . St. louis 17, Missouri

HoISl: & Il(,\lE, AuFrt l0:,S vulilme 14, N0$ Y0rli 90, N. Y. I,:nlr[e(l rs 90c0n(l-clxss mf,tt0r f,t Ntw Yotk, N, Y,



Biggest advertisement ever

to dramati ze concrete mastlnry!

1958 Golden Folto of hornes

4 consecutive full pages, full color,
in the nation's top "home" nagazines!

Next month, in Better lfomes & Gardens, House Beau-
tiful, and in House & Garden, millions of Americans
will see concrete masonry in its modern role-beautiful,
appealing, designed for gracious living.

An impressive 4-page folio tells the story of today's
new forms of concrete masonry . . . its new patterns,
textures and colors . . . how it fits every taste, any home
style or locale.

All the versatility of today's concrete masonry, all its
warmth and charm for modern living, the advertise-

PORTLAN D CEM ENT ASSOCIATION

A national organization to improue and extend
the uses of concrete

ment projects into a descriptive, promotable idea-
new-type Lioing Concrete. You'll be hearing more about
this idea. For nationwide, Liuing Concrete is gaining
favor with important architects, builders, financial
people, as well as with home buyers.

HOUSE & HOME
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t{ott, 'lrolllllil? rs Sa,les Power!
Comfort. Convenience. Clean, carefree living.
These are the benefits home buyers get when they
buy a full HOUSEPOWER home. And they know
it. That's why today's buyers insist on full HOUSE-
POWER in the home before they buy.

But what about all the benefits you get? Do you
know, for example, that when you build homes
with full HOUSEPOWER you can expect faster
sales? Easier financing, too. Repeat business. And
presold customers, because the multimillion dol-
lar HOUSEPOWER program has made the public
aware of the need for full HOUSEPOWER. You'll
find that when you start using HOUSEPOWER
selling tools-the Rating Sheet and others-that you
not only make faster sales . . . you make better,
more profltable sales.

George DeVries
D cV r ies Construc t io tr C om pany
Boston, Mass.

"We were very proud to receive this area's 5000th Wiring Certifica-
tion Award the other day-and grateful, too," says George DeVries
of Boston, Mass. "Grateful because our full HOUSEPOWER homes
have made the public conscious that we build quality homes. This
year we're observing our 50th anniversary in the building business
and our theme is the lull HOUSEPOWER home. That's the only
kind of home we build. Why? We've found that it's good business to
be l0O% electric in our thinking."

Edwin A. Zicka
Edwin A. Zicka, Inc.
Cincinnati, Ohio

"It certainly is true in Cincinnati: HOUSEPOWER is sales power,"
claims Edwin A. Zicka, Cincinnati, Ohio, builder. "In front of each
home that we build we put a sign telling prospective buyers that
the home has lull HOUSEPOWER and Certified Adequate Wiring.
And does it pay off! In the subdivision we just completed, 1007o of
the homes were sold even before all the houses were started. That
proves it pays to take advantage of the electric industry's advertising
and promotions."

J . C. Sargent
J. C. Sargent Construction Co.
Topeka, Ktnsus

"With so many pcople wanting all-electric homes, customers know
that lull HOUSEPOWER means they're getting a break for the
future," declares J. C. Sargent of Topeka, Kans. "What's more,
prospects now regard lzl/ HOUSEPOWER as representative of fine
construction features which cannot be seen on the surface. So, of
course, we incorporate all the standards of adequate wiring in our
homes. Consequently, our homes consistcntly sell over comparably
priced homes of competitors."

Find out about the Wiring Certification program and
the other HOUSEPOWER selling aids available to
you. Your local Wiring Bureau will be glad to tell
you about them. So will your electrical contractor
or utility. And so will we. Just write the National
Wiring Bureau, 155 East 44th Street, New York
17, N. Y.

National Wiring Bureau - a sponsor of

t{oltsililrollffii,
A home with full HOUSEPOWER (wiring
meeting Residential Wiring Handbook stand-
ards) can easily be steppcd-up to qualify for
a Live Better Electrically medallion.

HOUSE & HOME
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No foceplote mor-
tising with Schloge's
surfoce-mounted unit

.s(,|lligE.

New instqllotion flexibilily
-J lock fits doors
from I Yr" to 1r1r"

Quiet operotion becouse of
Schloge's onti-rottle
odiustoble strike tongue

ln 4 finishes-bross,
bronze, oluminum, chrome-
Tulip design illustroted

All-sieel conslruction
meons longer life

Schloge cuts minules
from mounling time
with preossembled screws

Schloge push-buflon mokes
lock ponic-proof, lockout-proof

eA, lfu;Uv*lt dr0fA/'-The standard A series residential lock. Tutip and

Plyrnouth designs of the A series are rnatched by similar clesigns in tfie J lock.

ATAERICA'S IAOST DTSTTNGUISHED LOCK BRAND
For information contact your jobber or schlage representative,
or rvrite Dept. BA.B P. O. Box 3324, San Francisco, 19. Schlage
Lock Cornpany... San Francisco...New York...Vancouver, B.C.

AUGUST 1958



Uou'll be glud Uou

boughthomeheating from the ex- *t

who mukesthispkdsel
%
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All winter long you'l! be free of costly
call-backs or complaints-wh€n you

turn your heating problems over to
your local Lennox Gomlort Graftsman

It

Simple as l-2-3.sensationat Landmark* has three
sepante components-one for heating, one fot
cooling, one lor ait handling, The Comfort Cnfts-
man selects each in just lhe right capacity for
your home's needs-then assemb/es them as a

mw
The heating unit in every home you sell must - in the average climate
-operate perfectly for 6,000 critical hours during every heating
season. If anything "acts up" to cause drafts, discomforts, "cold
spots," faulty heat distribution-remember, yolt're the man who'll
be held responsible. Who'll have to answer the complaints. . . handle
call-backs. . . lose time and money -and, even more serious, risk the
loss of good will.

How to avoid these unpleasant and costly experiences? Call your
LENNOX Comfort Craftsman, a man who's pledged to follow the
strict creed reproduced on the opposite page. You have the assur-
ance that he's thoroughly trained by Lennox engineers in expert
planning, installing and servicing. That he is able to deliver all the
comfort that Lennox equipment is built to provide. That he works
directly with the factory to meet your most exacting needs, with
the world's most complete line of heating and air conditioning
equipment. You'll find his name in the Yellow Pages of your
directory. Call him-and be sure to ask him for details on the new
Lennox Merchandising Programs.complete unit. 'Trademark. Pat. Pending

HOUSE & HOME
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ln consideration of being authorized to display the shield of The Lennox
Comfort Craftsman l, the undersigned, am pledged to:

E
E
E

a
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E
E

E

r

John W. Norris, engineer-president
of Lennox, explains functioning of
a gas-fired heating unit at Comfort
Craftsman Traini ng School.Carefully custom-engineer each Lennox heating or air condi-

tioning installation;

Accurately calculate the heating or cooling load in order to
correctly specify the proper capacity Lennox equipment;

Use the greatest skill at my command and my Lennox training
in the installation and adjustment of Lennox heating and air
conditioning equipment ;

Apply my sincere best skill and Lennox standards in the service
of such installations;

lncrease my proficiency in heating and air conditioning tech-
nology through regular attendance at Lennox dealer schools;

Maintain a clean, orderly, attractive place of business;

Conduct myself and direct my employees so that at all times
my operation is a credit to myself, to my community, and to
Len nox;

Combine engineering skill, business integrity, sales aggressive-
ness and a spirit of service so as continuously to qualify for the
title of LENNOX COMFORT CRAFTSMAN;

Relinquish my Comfort Craftsman identification whenever my

operation fails to meet the exacting standards of the Lennox
Comfort Craftsman Program.

Firm Name

-r----_-----i' Wanl \
nil"r"ili'iiting\

A Lennox Comfort Craftsman must
know how every item of Lennox
equipment operates. The heat ex-
changer of an oil-fired stowaway
furnace is explained in detail.

A classroom recess {inds Lennox
Comfort Cra{tsmen getting to-
gether with Lennox President Norrls

* in a question-and-answer session.

LENNOX INDUSTRIES II{C.
DEPARTMENT I{H.AA, MARSI{ALLTOWN' IOWA

Send me complete information on
Lennox Merchandislng Programs

NAM FEilI!OX I
I
I
\

O1958 Lennox ltrdustries lnc., World Leader in lleating and Air Conditioning, founded 1895; Marshalltown
and Des Moines,la.; Syracuse, N,Y.i Colu mbus, O.; Decatu r, Ga.i Fort \ /orth; Los Angeles;

Salt Lake City. ln Canadar Toronto, Montreal, Calgary, Vancouver, winnipeg'

AUGUST 1958
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Representative builders of 20-100-200 or 1

more houses a year express their

satisfaction with American Houses' services.

Builders who know what tough competition means,' ' ' ,l-
and who also knorv quality and real service when they

see it, are unanimous in theil regarcl for American Houses and

their way of doing business.

William L. Lennon

of Lumber River

Real Estate Co.,

Lumbe(on, N. C.,

writes:

We congratulate you on this your
Silver Jubilee year.

At this time we woulcl like to thank
your staff for their excellent service,
counsel, and assistance in setting up
a sound building program which we
have pursued since 1953, and we
might add that at no time have we
been without an adequate supply of
mortgage money ; thanks to American.

American House's efficient archi-
tectural designs, high quality ancl
standardization of materials and con-
stant eflorts to be of sert,ice to their
builder dealers, have been invaluable
to our building program.

Read what James Dolson,

Dolson Brothers, Monsey, N. Y.,

says of American Houses:

We were rnf ormed today that
American Houses is celebrating its
t_wenty-fifth anniversary this year.
CoNcR,lrularroNs to you all.

With eightyears of experience build-
ing American homes behind us, we
can now pin-point some of these ad-
vantages. Most important is the fact
that we can price up any of the many
models and variations thereof, fast
and with accuracy. Fast construction
schedules can be maintained durins
the entire development with a minil
mum of skilled labor required. These
two benefits alone insure us of comins
out with the profits intencled.

As you know we have been buying
American prefabs from you for 7
years and have erected rnore than
200 in our own developments.

The combined operltion of devel-
oping the raw land and then building
the houses would have required a
much larger organization if we had
built conventional.

We like your prefabs for the Iollow-
ing reasons: The time saved in erec-
tion; the house being erected, ready
for any bad weather in one or tw'o
days after delivery; good architectural
design; sound construction methods,
good material and the flexibility of
the basic designs.

*. 1

E. Waugh Dunning,
President

The Coventry
Corporation,

Baltimore, Md.,
reports:

Characteristic of the many firsts hung up by
American Houses in the prefabrication field,
the American Houses' Silver Jubilee was pre-
ceded by the greatest advance of all-
announcement of the "Design-It-Yourself"*

System. With this system selection and ar-
rangement of all house elements is simple.
The "Design-It-Yourself" Kit (shown here)
shows how easily room elements can be

Anerican Housetlnc,
America's Greatest Home Value

S. Aubrey & E. South Streets, Allentown, Pa.
Plants: Allentown, Pa., Lumberton, N. C., Cookeuille, Tenn.

planned,
'American Houses, Itrc,, Tradmark

r-----.ATTACH THtS CoUPoN T0 Y0UR LETTERHEAD. -::Z--l
AMERICAN HOUSES, INC.
DEPT. HH-BrB
South Aubrey & East South Sts., Allentown, Pa.

I am planning to erect-houses this year and want
to know how I can become an American Houses Key Buildei
Please send me booklet and complete details on Design-It-Yourself.

Name

Company

City_ Zone State

.9rEj1/a
'(YER lUerrEE YEF'

t0 HOUSE & HOME



NOW A
GLASS LINED
SEWER PIPE
FOR TODAY'S

MODERN LII,ING

StOOlHlR-Nothing cqn odhere to thc alossy, elqlt
svrfocc of Glor-Glq:. Thc dcsign of thc Amvit ioinl kccps
ths pipc rclf-Gant.rcd for solf-clconsing.

ACID IESISfANf-Thc interior rurfocc of Glqs.Gloz is

of impervious chGmicolly reii.tonl glot5. h potitivcly connol
be horned by rcwogc, chcmicols, or hot liquids.

ROOIPnOOf-Anvil it o comprossion typc ioint s thc
boll ohd ioclct principlc. Wh.n th. ioint it modc, lhc:ur-
focer of both bcll ond tpigol rirgs o.c in contront high
comprcrrion.

SPEIDS INStAtLAIION-Amvit Joint it o iru. m.choni-
col ioinl modc from ploslicizcd rcrinr of polyvinyl chloride,
The loint i; on lhc pips dclivcrcd to thc iob rilc rcody for
immcdiolc inslollotion.

3IRONOEl.-Amvit ioint ii plioblc, pcrhiiting rcoronoblq
defcction without lcokogc. fhc rcrilicncy of thc Amvit ioini
pcrmib it to qb:orb ihocks or vibrorion! lhol might couic
fqilurc in o morc rigid typ. of ioini.

AMVUT U@UNTED
@LA$u@LAZ

Here's a new product that has everything-

O vrrRrrtED cLAY PIPE rN
FOUR FOOT LENGTHS

O rxe RoorPRooF AMVrr JorNT

O elass LTNED TNSTDE AND our

Never before has a clay pipe for house sewers and drains been
designed exclusively for the home building market.

It has everything, is quick and easy to install, costs no more
than ordinary pipe, and will outlast the life of the house.

Glas-Glaz* is the plumber's pipe - a product that will guard
your reputation as a quality home builder.

Architects and city officials can specify Glas-Glaz and be sure.

It's the most outstanding sewer pipe on the market for resi-
dential building.

lArirc for a desuiptive booklet now.$
Americon Yirrified
Productr Ccmpcny

NATIONAT CITY BANK BUII.DING

CIEVEtAND. OHIO

*T. l . Xcgirt.rcd



stop the traffic...start the sale
fn roof design, what looks flat falls flat! It takes texture and

scale and dimension to make the roof important.

Today's trend to big roof areas, bold roof textures and
expansive roof overhangs has made cedar shingles

on the roof as valuable as another salesman on the ground.

For shingles of western red cedar have that vital third dimension...
the thick butt-line that catches the sun and creates shadow

accents of dramatic depth. only cedar roofs offer the natural graining
and rich texture of the genuine. Because only cedar js the genuine.

When you think of roofs this building season, think big,
think bold...and you will thinh of cedar!

RED CEDAR sHINGIE BUREAU

551O White Building, Seatfle 1, \Mashington
55O Burrard Street, Vancouver .1, B. C.

Your Best "Outside Salesman" Is Cedar

HOUSE & HOME



Archilect: Jones t Duncon

Highlond Pork, lllinois

A

This architect reasoned right! For the second, or third bath-

room in any price house a FIAT "packaged" shower adds more

utility . . . requires less space . . . fits in perfectly for modern

living. Best of all, a rter shower stretches budgets-allows you

to build-in more quality by economizing on the extra bath.

There is a wide variety of models . . . square, corner and

built-in. . . some with porcelain enamel walls. . . some with
complete glass fronts . . . all with the permanently leak-proof,
safe and beautiful FIAT Precast teruazzo shower floor.

Write today for full color catalog 58.

sH()$rBIt

^- FIAT METAL MANUFACTURING CO.
(E@.ince1e22.Fir,"i'J^,Tii,' ji"":;J;;!;::::':';oors.Ftars

tlVt c(lilPttlt PiltlIS: tong lsland City l' 1{.Y.; ftantlin Pa*, lll.; tos lngchs, Calif'; llrillia' 0nt'; lllany' ta'

t3AUGUST 1958
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ttl guara,If,tee
NO PLASTER, C ACI{S
in ceilings la,thed witlr

I(EYIIESH ANd I(EYOOBilEB'
PROMTSES WILLIAM E. EBY, CHICAGO
LATHING CONTRACTOR

Everybody wants crack-free ceilings. That's why Bill
Eby's guarantee is so important to you. "Believe me,

I wouldn't make such a guarantee unless I'm sure,"
emphasizes Eby. "This tathing system will give you
crack-free ceilings every time. And anybody can use

this system. It's no Eby patent.

"I searched for years for a better lathing system. I
tested and rejected any number of systems and rein-
forcements," Eby points out. "Now after three years
of using this new lathing system with Keymesh and
Keycomer, I know I'm right.

"Here's another fact that may surprise you. Btrilders

are switching back to Iath and plaster for one big
reason-savings. New application systems and mod-

ern colored plaster add up to a low-cost buy. You save

the costs of paint and painting. Above this, lower
maintenance costs and increased fire safety make lath
and plaster a top value.

"Absolutely no ceiling cracks with this Iathing sys-

tem. You get added life from plaster. Upkeep costs

are slashed. Yet Keymesh and Keycorner let me hold
costs in line."

It will poy you to learn sll the facts about the Eby system

of lathing with Keymesh and Keycorner and why he

can mahe this guarantee of a crack-free ceiling.

%.

."i

lor

B
Eby (lelt) inspects application o{ Keycorner, used to reinlorce ioints'
Keycorner is also used at all wall and corner junctures'

Plaster is applied over rein{orced ceiling. The open mesh oI both Keymesh

and Keycorner assures imbedmenl in plaster' The open mesh also insures

Iull bond of plaster with gypsum lath'

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE C(IMPANY
Peoria 7, lllinois

Keymesh Keycorner Keybead l^,elded \^,ire Fabrao
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Get Beautiful Birch Kitchens at Less Gost
with Slandardized Clualitybilt Units !

OVER 120 STANDARD UNITS sive you
complete flexibility in kitchen design ond loy-
out . o "custom-styled" kitchen without the
odded cost!

HIGHEST QUAITITY in workmonship ond
moteriols is o Quolitybilt trodition since 1875.
All cobinet ports occurotely mochined ond
Iobricoted in specicil jigs ond presses for exoct-
ness ond uniformity!

O Select Iight colored Birch foce veneers. a
O Exclusive hinges ond pulls in choice of lour finishes. O
O Full l" worp-resistont S-ply solid doors.

O Units lurnished complete with instructions ond oll hqrd. O
wore for ossembly ond instollotion.

WARDROBES AND STORAGE orronge-
ments con be mode with this so.me line oI
Quolitybilt units lor efficient, well-plonned
storoge onywhere in the home!

NATIONAIT DISTRIBUTION throush leod-
ing distributors ond deolers ossures you prompt
delivery ond experienced cooperotion in plon-
ning, scheduling, ond instollotion!

LOOK AT THESE OUTSTANDTNG FEATURES OF QUALITYBILT GABINETSi...
Dovetoiled drowers with hordwood center guides.

Eoch KD unit, including necessory hordwore, iridividu-
olly pocked in dust-prool corlon.
Avoiloble 3 woys: Semi-Assembled (KD); Set-Up, Un-
Iinished; or Set-Up Iinished noturol or enomeled.

wrile for complefe Detoils, Prices, ond Nome of Neoresf Distribvtor.

FARTEY & TOETSCHER MFG. CO.
DUBUQUE, IOWA

ENIRANCES. DOORS' FRAMES. SAsH. ETINOS. CASEMENIS. SI.IDING DOORS. sCNEENS. COMEINATION DOORS
5IORM SASH . GARAGE DOO{S . MOUTDINGS . INTERIOR IRIM . SASH UNITS . I.OUVERS

XITCHEN CABINEI UNIIS . CABINEI WORK . 5IAIRWORX . DISAPPEARING sIAIRs ."FARI.IIE'' I.AMINAIED PTASIICS

ua.litrrbil



Happy harrnony

of home and setting is achieved

gracefully and naturally when the

home is faced with California redwood.

Appropriateness to its surroundings-

rustic or urban, casual or formal-

ls one more reason today's residential

architect specifies redwood. His choice-

Certified Kiln Dried Redwood, manufactured

by the members of the California Redwood

Association and identified bY the

trademark CRA.

CERTIFIEt) KILN t)RIED REDWOOD

CALIF(,NNIA NEDWO(,D ASS(,GIATI(,II

l9AUGUST 1958
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il(|W!IIISAUE UP

II'WITH OHASE

and sell more with the help

of $1.8 Blttl0l{
llOtlE BUlLDlilc lS BIG-and it's going to be

bigger, with the new help given by nearly two
billion dollars of added FHA funds ! But the busi-
ness isn't going to just anyone-it'll go to the
builder who makes the most available for the
buyer's dollar. ,,most in quality, most in the ex-
tras that make a home more livable-more sellable.

TAI(E PLUMBIiIG, FOR EXAMPLE. Copper tube
by Chase is the top quality line-the most sellable
material for a home's Lmpltuns@ that handle
water supply, drainage and heating and cooling.
You can offer LIrpltNps of Chase Copper Tube
in every home you build-and save dollars on top-
quality plumbing!

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR lT! You can have
actual, dollars-and-cents proof from your

nearest Chase Representative! He can give you
comparative cost estimates for a complete copper
tube plumbing and drainage system in a typical6
room house, and a typical 71/z room Z-bath home

-down to the last Tee. And you'll see tha,t coryer
actually costs less today to install thnn any rust-
able pipe!

THERE'S ,UST NO REASOI{ to use anything
less than the best plumbing you can buy-
LmpLlNps of Chase Copper Tube-in every home
you build. So talk it over Now
with your plumbing contractor.

FREE! Detailed analysis of typi-
cal costs of LmsltNos by Chase.

Yours for the asking ! Write
Chase, at Waterbury 20, Conn.

houses

funds!larger FHA

frghase
IVATERBURY 20, CO}II{ECT!CUT

SUBSIDIARY OT XililECOTT GOPPER CORPORATIOII

Atlrnb Beltimo,r Boston Charlotte Chicago Cincinnati Cl.vGland oallas Dcnvcr Dctrolt G,.ndRrpidt llouslon lndirnrpolis l(snsasCity,Mo. LosAngeles
llilwautca rrilinncrpolis l{cwart r{eworleans NcwYork(Masp.th,L.l.) Philrdrlphi! Pitlsbu?3h Proyidrnc. Rochcslcr St.Louis SanFrrncisco Scatlls Watoibury

HOUSE & HOME



Tll $84 PER H(IUSE

O(IPPER TUBE!
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L'O'F Gloss Fibers'

ffiffiffiffiffi ffireffiWfu&Ywffirc
spells out TWO big benefits
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L.O.F Glass Fibers' Home lnsulation is THERMO-
SENSITIVE. That means it's scientifically designed
for maximum home comfort every day of the year.

In warrn weather, it curbs daytime heat until the

sun goes dorvn. After that, it speeds up home cooling at

night by losing heat to the outside rnore quickly than

ordinary insulations. This same sensitivity works more

efficiently with air conditioning systems-reduces power

bills. Even without mechanical cooling, this Therrlo-
Sensitive insulation improves home comfort all day long.

In cold weather, it responds faster to modern ther-

mostatic controls. While "lazy" insulations lag behind,

L.O.F Glass Fibers'Horne Insulation smooths

out the alternate hots and colds of room temperatures.

And provides home buyers with major fuel savings

that return the cost of the insulation many times over.

More and more home builders are finding that
L.O.F Glass Fibers' Home Insulation is'oEducated"
to provide comfort features that not only help sell

homes faster, but also offer extra profit possibilities
through lower installation costs.

Sove money on "one-mon" inslollo-
tion. lightweight blonkels ore self-
supporling while hondy tobs ore
stopled.

Coslr less to hondle. Compressed
rolls toke less thon holf the spoce of
oiher typer of insulotion.

Eosy-lo-sell benefit for home buyer.
Retoins full thickness ot edges. Snug
fit cuts possoge of heot.

Available in standard widths and three thicknesses
to meet usual requirements, L'O'F Glass Fibers'
Home Insulation is delivered quickly from ware-
houses all over the country. For the name of your
nearest distributor, urite: L'O'F Glass Fibers Com-
pany, Dept. 21-88, 1810 Madison Arc.,Toledo l, O.

L.(l.F GLASS FIBERS C(IMPANY
TOLEDO 1, OHIO

HOUSE & HOME



Bruce Prefinished

TIMEand LAB0R

sanclers; then ffnished with Bruce ffller, seal, and rvax.

Only highest <lturlity mirtelials are used. ' . applied by

rrodern macltirtes and baked under irtfra-red liglits,

For faster sales and satisfied customers, feature Bruce

Prefini.shed Flools in your hornes' Impressive color

aclvertising in the leading home magazines has made

BRUCE the brand that people know best and want
most, Just mnil thc coupon below for cornplete data.

Sanding and finishing on the job are completely elimi
nated witlr Brluce Prefinislrcd Flooring. Builders every-

where say this saves them 3 to 5 days in getting homes

leady for tl're market. It also cuts floor costs . . . because

factory ffnishing costs less than on-the-job finishing.

You give owners a more beautiftrl, longer-lasting,

easier-to-maintain floor when you use Bruce Prefinished
Flooling. It's surfirced to srrtin-srnoothriess on prccision

Bruce PREfinished

Iladulood Floors
MAIL

and ue'll
tell you

more

E. L. BRUCE CO..
I660 Tlromas St., Nlemphis l, Tenn.

Send complctc informittion on Brttce Prefinished
liltiors to:

Flooring $arre$

AUGUST 1958

7\ E. t. BRUCE CO., Memphis, Tenn-.

tl'BtlJ[t) \Vorltl's largest ntaku!U, oi lurclu;oocl floors
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Levitt & Sons, world's largest home builders,
wanted to move more prospects from the
inspection line to the dotted line. They did it
by adding the Capitol package of aluminum
combination storm doors and windows to their
sample homes . . at no increase in price!

Result? Ttaffic increased and sales jumped!

Levitt & Sons know that the modern home
buyer wants a completely equipped home.
They found that the Capitol package of
aluminum combinations are just as important
a factor in sales as wall ovens, dishwashers,
air conditioning, complete insulation, land-
scaping. They are giving the people what
they want.

Offering Capitol storm doons, windows and
screens:

o shows buyers immediote sovings in heol-
ing cosls

. soves them hundreds of dollors over sepo-
role purchose

. qssures service-free instollotion by foc-
lory-troined lechnicions

o cosl con usuolly be included in the mort-
goge

Put the Capitol package on yonr sample
homes. You'll draw more traffic . . you'll
close more sales. Levitt & Sons did . . . so
can you.
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Pleose give me more informotion os soon os possible on how the

Copitol Pockoge con meon more soles for me'

NAME

ADDRESS

Here's uh levitt & Sons chose the Gapitol package:

l. CAPITOL OUAIITY Capitol, world's
larsest manufacturer of aluminum
do6rs, builds in the kind of qualitY
that builders appreciate, the features
that have customer aPPeal.

2. COMPLETE LINE Storm doors, windows,
ialousies. . . in a full range of styles
"for errery type home . . . as well as roll-
ins doois. biime windows and window
wills-ali f.o- a single source.

3. DIRECT DEIIVERY Capitol has its own
fleet for delivery direct to your site . . .

on your own time schedule. No inven-
tory problem.

BH@W

rmE
m.r-Tm

ROTUNG GrAss DooRS o PR|ME wlN- lLll--.ll-L-ll-.li lFTr--_-ll
Dows. wrNDow wAtLS. coMBr' [luul lil___ll ll
NATroNsToRMDooRS,*.ll??Ii: ll___ll_tl___ll
SCREENS o JALOUSIES o EXTRUSIONS

CAPITOL PRODUCIS CORPORATION
Mechqnicsburg 208, Po.

COMPANY

4. IECHNICAL ASSISTANCE Capitol's en-
sineerins staff will work with You on
ilanninJ and desisn . . . so that you'll
let the'right Product for the right
purpose.

5. INSTALIATION SERVTCES Capitol -fac'
tory-trained crews work to- your sched-
ule'to assure proper installation.

Caprtq

CITY STATE-



BOLD NE

You know the big problem with oval
lavatory basins up to now. They had to
be mounted under the counter. Which
meant using a finished material like
marble. And making an exact cut to
match the rim.

But now you can provide an even
more beautiful round lavatory in any
type of cortntertop-without the trouble.
No rough edges, no misfits. Simply set
the new Crane Crown in a round cut
with metal frame, and have today's
newest, easiest, and smartest counter-
top installation! (Easier to clean and
keep clean, too!)

Another Crown advantage: it has

Crane's new Singl-ese faucet mounted
right on the lavatory. No extra cuts for
the supply fittings. The Singl-ese con-
trols water volume and temperature at
the touch of a single lever. It repre-
sents more than 10 years of research-
a convenient, one-handle faucet with all
the quality of Crane's famous Dial-ese
control.

The new Crown is designed by Henry
Dreyfuss and features a hidden front
overflow and deep oval basin. It's made
of hand-finished vitreous china in all 7
Crane colors and white. Overall size
only 18 inches. Ask your Crane Builder
Representative for more details now.

E DES
Noa Crane offers the graceful new CRowN Round Laaatory

dcsigned for eas! i,nstallati,on i.n an! tloe co,untertop as aell as mo,rble

C RAN E CO. 836 s. Michigon Ave.,Chicogo 5.vtvrs.FrTTrNGs.prpE. pLUMBING.HEATING.KrrcHENs.ArRcoNDrnoNrNG

IIITIIIITIIIIIIIIITI

FIRM NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ZONE-STATE-
IITIIIII

I
I
I
t
I

26
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BOLD NEW CRANE COLOR-DESERT TURQUOISE

An exciting and beautiful fixture color created by decorators,
designers, and housewives for modern color planning. All
Crane fixtures, including the new Crown lavatory, are now
available in Desert Turquoise.

Tlte luxurious neut Crottrt in.stolls in
0tty t),De of couri.ar,

Neu: Crane Singl-ese control is mountcd
ri,ght on the Crown lauatorY,

AUGUST 1958 27
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TAPPAN -TODAY'S
BIGGEST BUILT.IN LINE

-EVEN INCLUDES A

BUILT.IN REFRIGERATOR!

And remember, Tappan gas and electric
surface units and built-in ovens are in-
terchangeable in the same size cut-out.
Only with Tappan can your kitchens be
as flexible as a home buyer's mind.
OnIy with Tappan can you interchange
gas and electric units WITHOUT extra
carpentry, WITHOUT refitting prob-
lems of any kind.

GAS OR
Whatever your customers

TAPPEN

TAPPEN SELLS
KITCHENS

NOBODY ADVERTISES BUILT.INS
LIKE TAPPAN!

400,000,000 sales impressions this year
alone. That's why no other Built-In
means as much to your customers
as Tappan!
Nationally advertised in: Reader's Digcst, Better Homes andGardens,
IVcCall's, Sunset, American Home, Ladies Home Journal, Good
H o use hcep ing, S uccessf ul F ar mer, and P rog rc s s iuc tr' ar mer.
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ELEGTRIG
want in Built-lns . . .

HAS IT!

ffi
ALL TAPPEN BUILT.INS

-C(lMPLETELY
INTERCHANGEABLE!

New Tappan Refrigerator can be built-
in or free standing ! NOW, your cus-
tomers can have a cornpletely built-in
Tappan kitchen-refrigerator included!
Easy installation, one compact unit
slips into opening . L2 andlfsa,.ft. sizes.
Available in colors to match Tappan
Built-In Ranges: Lusterloy, Copperloy,
Pink, Yellow, Green, White.
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KITCHENS-
SELL HOMES
NOBODY GIVES YOU A SERVICE

GUARANTEE LIKE TAPPAN!

YOU have no service problems-No
post-sale callbacks. Because Tappan has
Distributors in all 48 states to back up
their Service Guarantee!

Want more information on TAPPAN? Write:
TtlE TAPPAil COMPANY' Dept. HH-88, Mansfield, Ohio

AUGUST 1958



Com/crt
land inrrcntory

to profits
with qua\ity

Pcasc Homcs
lVe offer land developers and builders

with T.H.A. approved lots, a sound program for
a quicker conversion of lexn to liquid profits.
f Complete F. H.A. Processing and Financing

Service, includes securing . . . (a) F.H.A. con-
ditional commitments; (b) construcrion money;
(c) mortgage loans.

I Model Home Financing . . . based on F.r{.A. con-
ditional commitments.

I Customized Architectural Service. .. to produce
quality homes best suited to your market.

I Personalized Model Home Merchandising and
Promotion . . . a.complete model home package
including advertising aid, display mateiial and
professional advertising assistance.

For more information, wrire or phone Mr. William
Stricker, General Sales Ma.nager, and arrange for
a sales representative to call. -

PE,,tSE,
HOMES

A"td"

,r;Ut^tNA

30

906 FOREST AVENUE HAMILTON, OHIO
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"Naked"Hornes 
Are Hard to Sell!

Cold, "naked" rooms leave prospects cold...bare of
buying impulse. Dress up your homes.. . warm up your
prospects' buying impulse with Moe Light Inspiration-
Lighting .. . and see how much EASIER your homes sell.
FASTER, too. You doable your producive sales-oppor-
tunities because evening selling becomes as effective
as week-end selling.

The room-scenes shown above are taken from actual
homes built by a highly successful Florida operator
who made Inspiration-Ligbting one of his most effective
selling tqols. Mail coupon NOW for rhe whole "suc.
cess story"!

Tt{otAs !1{DusTRtEs !Nc.
uoHTlNo FtxtunE DtvtstoN

Exceullvo Of?lcorr 4tO 8. Thlrd St., Loulavlllc 2, Ky
Lcedorr In erocllvc tighrlne

S*/ /r* FREE "tilea laa"/e," '"",,''i\(',
THOMAS INDUSTRIES INC. ]"
Lighting Fixture Division .. I r;;
4lO S. Third St., Louisville 2, Ky., Dept. HH'8

Send me, FREE, your lnspiration-Lighting catalog in full
colors, showing how to light homes for faster, easier sales.

Name

Company

Add ress

A(JCUST 1958
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These GLIDE-ALL Fealures
OIler YCDU lUtore*

in Stiding Door Panels
,l,tii:,T:..r!.t.:
t: t 'L.!. i,it!i!l:.

,lllll.t. j,1i1='

'iii:,..lf#

Gt IDE-Att DOORS are packaged, ready to
install, with built-in adjustment features. . .
in 8'and 6'8" heights, flush or recessed types
... and in special sizes for custom jobs. See

"Sweets" or write for complete details. Ixc.

GLIDE-ALL Doors are
auaihble in principal cities
throughout the U nited Statee
and Canada.
For compbte information
write Plant neatest you.

Sl:i crtclco, 3500 oqkton st.. skokie, lll.
&X Et ,S9NIE, Colif.,80l West Volley Blvd.

ffii tAUREt, Miss., P. O. Box 673
'a: SANIA CtAnA, Colif., 1020 Boyshore Blvd.
[-r.J

AR,E A

WeopALL I
PnoDucr or
NDU!'TRIE!5

Smooth-rolling nylon
wheel ossembly
permits quick,
simple instollo-
lion ond
odiustmenl
lhot is

permonent.

. 
HEAVY

SIEEL IRACK
is eosily instolled, ond
formed lo prevenl rollers
from "run off." Notched
for quick ponel inslollo-

FOUR
POINT

CONIACI
ossures slobilily,
prevenls ponel
rock or twist. This
feolure is ochieved
with lhe two upper
rollers ond lwo

STURDY
PANEL

Hord, smoolh
hordboord with
greol slruclurol
3lrength lokes
ony linish SIEET TUBES

Used for sliles ond roils,
lhey give ponel
stiffness but ollow
it to "floot" to
compen:ole for
exponsion. con-
lroclion ond
prevent warpoge.

ATUMINUM
IHRESHOTD

Decorolive ond slurdy,
it is simply olloched lo
floor, Grooves receive
bottom guides lo ossure

Speciolly designed
sleel brocket with
polyethylene ;leeve

-odiusling screw
ollows 7r" move-
ment up ot down
. . . loclr in permo.
nenl posilion.* Easier to lnsiall and Adiust

* More Storage SPace

* Lower First and Final Gost

* Lasting GlualitY o Smooth' Quiet Operation

32

DETROIT 34, iIICHIGAN

HOUSE & HOME
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RO]vlANY.SPARTAN

CERAMIC TILE CAN GIVE

YOIJR HOMES

r'r1,,\' r,

li,','ar',llt'"s ol' tlr,' Pri,'t' t:la-. irr l lticlr r,,rr

lrrrilrl. Ii,rrrrlrll\.Sl)llrtall': r'olltplctc Iinr',,l tilt

,,lli'r. rrnlirrrir,',1 1,r,..ilrilitits irt tltl crtittiorr,l'
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tlrirrt l,r u:r' ol .ttlr.tittrtt tttltlr'riitls. ( lolr-rllt

r,rrrr tilr' ('or)trilct()r. I nitcrl Statr'. (]t'rarrrir"l'il''

(,orrtlrtttr " l)r'1rt. I.'- ll- (,arlt,rrr l. ( )lti,,.

The Sparta Ceramic ComPanY
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Now ! The custom-look without
General Electric's "Straight-Line" design Refrigerator-Freezers help you avoid the high

lr- '-"-- ^***--
Hdr1l n 

'il I' **-;"L 
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Home buyers wqni-qnd look for-the quality features of General Electric's
"St,nright-Line" Ilefrigerator-I,'reezers convenience, ample space, depend-
abilitv. Model BH-15,:tlrove, gives vou all t.lrat.. . .with 10-cubic-loot refriger:rtor
section with zrutomatic defrosting and l-r-cubic-fbot ltoll-Out lrreezer.
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Your home buyers wonl lhese
convenience feolures . . .
ond only Generol Electric

hos lhem!
Exclusive Revolving Shelves
(aboue) put all foods at fingertips!
Ilxclusive Roll-Out Freezer
(belowl glides out at a touch.

d,.:l

gg**ss

Nolice how the General Electric Refrigerator,
at the left, sets flush against the wall and lines
up evenly with cabinets without sticking out
into the kitchen.

'I'hat's because the condenser coils, which you
can see in the other make refrigerator at the
right, have been elirninated. Instead, (]eneral

Electric has provided a forced draft condenser
system at the bottom.

Nolice, olso, how the shoulder-hinged door con-
struction permits the General Electric to be
placed flush against a side wall. Result: No
waste space at the side fbr door clearalrce.

Yrt*afi-t ,:r'



the penalty of custom-costs !
cost of built-in construction without sacrificing built-in beauty and convenience !

(^tuRE, your customers want glamour kitchens
D in tt"i,.r"* homes. And. you want to give
them what they want without having to place a
price on your houses that makes them hard
to move.

That's why it would pay to plan on using the
new General Electric Refrigerator-Freezers in
your kitchens.

Look at the new General Electric "Straight-
Line" design. Fronts, sides and backs of these
new refrigerators are so smooth and flat, you can
set them flush against walls or square into cor-
ners, as built-ins.

There are no condenser coils in back. A new
forced-draft condenser has been built at the
bottom behind an attractive grille. And that

Priced to fif YOUR cosls! There's a General Electric Re-
frigerator-F'reezer available for any-priced house you
huild. 'l'he popular 2-door model RH-12 (above) has a
2-cubic-foot food freezer at the top and all the other
"straight-Line" features . . . including Magnetic Safety

means you don't have to go to the expense of
building separate venting grilles or installing
separate compressors.

Most important of all, with any refrigetator
in the entire line, you add the plus that is the
sign of a quality house. . . the name, GENERAL
F]LIICTIItC.

Surveys have shown that most American
housewives believe General Electric makes the
best appliances. In fact, today there are more
than 4,000,000 General Electric Refrigerators in
use 10 years or longer!

Call your General Electric Distributor for de-
tails on the complete line. Household Refrigera-
tor Dept., General Electric Company, Appliance
Park, Louisville 1, Kentucky.

Door. Modei BH-13 (above) is identical to the BH-15, but
has a 3.5-cubic-foot Roll-Out Freezer at the bottom.
Norr: Special (ieneral Electric trim fiame is available at
low cost {br extra beauty. Easy to attach to wall or cab-
inets around the refrigerator.
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Roundup
Pace ol new housing climbs, but it's no iet takeoft

starts are still cliurbing, but not spectacularly. Most other
experts say Deputy FHA Commissioner cy Sweet's forecast of
"b-etween 1.2 and 1.3 million starts'r this year is too optimis-
tic. (sweet reeled. off his prophesy in a talk to plywood men in
Coronado, Calif . ) Beller De! for housing this vear is g-qrnglbing
close to f.I mililon, of which only I million or a 1itt1e more
will be pTivate starts.

For the first six months of this year, total starts were up
3.5/" fron a year ago (550,400 vs 512,400). But private starts
gained only 1 .9% (494,400 vs 485,500) .

Most encagraiing news is the thrust in startg !-or UCJ g4q

,fup-t_er-thJnks to easy money and. easy terms of the anti-Iecession
trousing 1aw. June private starts leached a seasonally adjusted
annual rate of 1,090,QQQ-highest since August 1956 and. about
to/oabove the rate in June a year ago. In raw numbers, starts
this June hit their highest mark since June '56.
Second builder-producer summit partey scheduted

last year's executive rnarketing cOnference in San Francisco d'id'
so much to create better und.er.stand.ing and. better teamwork be-
tween home build.ers and. manufacturers that the NatI Housing
Center is sched.uling a secgnd such cgnference in San An;oniO
oct 2 and. 5, on the e]re of NAHB's fall directors meeting. Purpose
of the mee[ing-the only true summit session of the top-men. in
American houslng, is to qfSpgl.!. ways aq{ means of wgrBing tg:
gether more q![ISigilveEto sS]1 more holnes and more 9! !b9 prqd-
qg!--ryb-igl g9la19 lg9g= I\aoie than 400 management and sales
e"ec"ti"es Joi"-"a t"itders last year lead.ing to formation of
five builder-manufacturer commiitees to study housing statis-
tics, research, d.esign, legislation and ind'ustry promotion'

Gems irom AIA'S annuat convention in Cleveland

How are architects doing at working with builders to d.esign
homes? At a pane1, Royal Sarry wi11s, FAIA, famed d.esigner of cape
Cod homes,-compiained: JpS! archilepls are qgite qneqlipPe{
eveq to qqqqider tfris fi-glg . But it is a huge field, b-i.g

e"orgi, to iJt tfre to"e o? our su'burbs and countrysides We

have failed to meet the challenge.'r NAHB Presid'ent Nels Severin
bold. the panel he spend.s $1?5 per house for design on a 100-Yrour.se

pro".iect. In the u'.ld.i-"r,"", a lead.ing architect o_f Long 1s1a1d
iro,u"r sighed. with envy at the thought of getting $17,i00 for lC0
Long rsland houses.--Wli.ste in buildiqg codes and gnion leq+eltrq4ilg Uas- q9:

4qc4qg4 in a *aj-or-ta-1t< ly Architect william B Tabler of New

foif. C:-ty, d.esigner of Hilton and. Statler hotels in Da1las,
Pittsburgh and. Hartford. and. the Srown Palace West in Deuver' "As
architects, the 'rnaster builders' of our &ge," cried Tabler, "do
we really instruct people how to buiId, or d.o we go to the building
official to see if -it -is pernritted by the code, who checks with
the building inspector, who calls union headquarters and we get
the answer?n Tatier estimated that construction costs 99u1t1. be
qut "ap,Oroximately one-third in nrajor aleas of the US" if make-
work rules are ended.

lmportant new court verdicts on tace bias in housing,

Two curiously contradictory court d.ecisions on housing segrega-
tion now confront build.erJ (see p 41) . The US circuit court of
;;p;"i= at New Orleans has ruled: "Neither the 5th nor the 14th
ail-endment operates positively to command integration but
only negatively to forbid. governmentally-enforced. segrega-
tion. " But a california state court decides that the l4th amend-

ment compels builders to sell FIIA and VA homes without race bias '

NAACp pr;d.icts the d.ecision will have wide national effect.
NEIVS contint'tcd on t' 38
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Easy terms, easy money fuel boom
in FHA sales of existing houses
Lorver FHA don'n payments are proclucing an explosion in usecl l.rouse sales that is
almost as big as it is unexpectecl. Here 's what's happcned :

When Congress equalized FI{A terms available for nerv ancl use<l horr.res in
Aug,_ 1956, mortgage money rvas tight. I-ittle happened. Aftcr the 1957 housing lar,r,
c'ased.rlrlwn 1ta1'rrettts in the importarrt rriddle priie bracket, used house sales picked
up a little. But thev were still held back by tight mortgage money.

Then in April, congress crlt FHA clown payments to an all-ume low-afunost as
low as last year's vA terrns for houses priced under $13,500. By that tinre, the
m,ortgage market (responding to Fecleral Reserve moves to ease money rates to
offset the recession) had completed a flip flop. Lenders were hrrngry fo. loans.
Now, unable to get all nerv-house loans tliey want, they are taking morc anrl rnore
loans on used honrcs. Irt southern California, for initance, easten.r investors are
paying 961 to 99 lor packages of existing-house FHAs. Postrvar houscs. as usual.
are t.nttch casier to finance. Investors don't want thern much olCer, exccpt in ritzv
neighborhoods.

You catr read the result most drarnaticallv in FHA applications on existing
lronres. For the first six n.ronths of this year, they total a whopping ZS2,o00-dp
lll/o from 1957.The gain is almost all since April. In June, existing-horrse appli-
catior.rs boonrcd to an all tinre high of 57,172 units, up 129!h lrorn June a 1'ear igo !

The new trend has some earmarks of a basic shift in the housing market,
but it is too soon to make definite judgments.

"\\Ie're jrrst beginning to feel the full effect of buyers being able to buy usecl
homes on mitritnutn FHA terms," -says Mortgage Banker W C Rainford of Gralite
city, Ill. His business usecl to l>e 80vo new houses, zo/o existing; now, l.re expects
the ratio to reverse itself. Washington's Frederick Berens Inc, i big realty & loan
firm. n'ports "3a07o more" business in existing homes than a year ago. in a 16-
city survey, FIousn & Houa found much the same trend in such vaiiecl spots as
Nervark, NJ. Los Angeles, Detroit, Houston, Atlanta, Denver and San Frincisco.
Ilven in Philaclelphia, where new-honsc sales slumped last month as a newspaper
strike crippled norrr.ral advertising channels, usecl-horise sales remained "fairly gto,l."
. Troding is not t)ct a big factor in the used-hou,se boom. But many seconci_ti,.,.,"
buyer,s are going for the existing house. They are getting equity money from a
straight sale of the one they live in.

Conqress, bent on "fr;tcct;nq" tlte aetcran, has almost protected VA orn of
used-house financing this y,s6y. Sellers won't pay the discounts, and vet buyers
lna\- n()t.

continucd. frotn f 37

HOUSING MARKET:

ltoustilc sraRTs jumped to 115,000 in June
(104,500 private,10,500 public). This u'as 9.5ft
above Ma1''s total, 15.lEo above June 1957 and
the highest month since August 1955. The sea-
sonally adjusted annual rate for private starts
climbed to an encouraging 1,090,000-highest
since August 1956.

Housing's current performance is far stronger
than its record for the first lialf of 1958. rvhich
is depressed bi' a bad start. Starts for the
first six montlrs are up only 3l/e lrom last
lear to 5J0,400. And prir-ate srarts for the first
six months are up onl1. 1.9/s to 494,400.

FHA AI{D VA APPLICATIONS on new units are
now an encouraging 34/p abore their first half
level for last 1.ear. Both tailed off in June
from their May peaks-but officials discount
this as a normal seasonal dip. FHA applica-
tions on new units were 38,655 in June (33,427
homes, 5,228 projects). Though the new-lrome
total was d,own 3/s from May, it was still
129/6 above June last year.

VA appraisal requests on new homes fell
?.7Vo in June irom the nonth before, to 2J,391.
But that was 106/p better than June '57. First
six months requests were 6/e behind '57.

MARKET BRIEFS
All cash home buyers
The cash-bu1,er apparently looms higger in the
housing market than most experts believetl.

Census reports that its Natiolal Housing
Irrverrtory sbows 27Vo ol the 22,663,000 our.rer-
occupied homes (as of December 19.56) were
bor.rght outright. Census found that 13,728,000
(61'%) had one or more mortgages :rt tinte
of prrrchase while 2,821,000 (12%) l<ept an
existing loan.

Mounting equities in FHA-financed horrres
:rlso augur well fclr tlre trade-in nrarket.
Figures:
TIpr: I-o.qx /e on l-o.rs To \{rnxrr Verua

1950 1956
FHA 6Zqa 56Eo
vA ... .. ioqo 74Eo
Conventional .... 3SEo 4Tqo

FHA low cost sales up
Sales of new low cost homes are accounting
ior 79Vo of all FHA-financed sales now-up
front 117o a )'ear ago.

Despite this upsurge in the low cost area,
the overall FI{A picture shows conrparatively
minor change: sales of moderate priced honres
lrave dropped from 62 to 60Vo of the total and
high priced homes have slipped from 24 to
2lVa. (See table below for FHA's cost break-
ing points for price range.)

Builclers in 6)Vo ol the 74 cities where FHA
has insuring offices are planning more low and
moderate priced homes this 1'ear; more high
priced homes are planrrer'l h 40V,.

Here is FHA's estinrate of what is a low-,
moderate- and high-priced home in its varr.-
ing regions:

Low Cosr Ir Moonn,tr:n Cosr. Ir
Zoxn Pntcrn uNnun pnrcuu LIx ur.:n

Northeast ......$11,200 g17,800
Mid-Atlantic ....$12,400 $18,900
Southeast ......$10,100 $16,200
North Central ..$12,800 $t9,400
Southrvest ......$10,800 $17,000West . .$11,400 $17,800
US Average ....$11,400 $17,800

How to saye trees
Atlanta has stumbled onto a way to save trees
in new subclivisions.

The city, aiming at fire prevention, pztssed
an ordinance making it illegal to burn trees
or roots on the site of construction. This nrade
it cheaper for grading subcontractors to let
trees stand than to bulldoze them down.

Backlog dwindling
Only 18 of FHA's 74 offices are still more
than 20 days behind in their processing-de-
spite the biggest flood of applications in FHA
history.

Among the backlogged offices: Tampa, 42
days; Miami, 40 days; Columbus, Ohio, 35
clays; Birmingham, Ala, 31 days and Chicago,
28 days.

Los Angeles got 1,800 applications in one
rveek in June (new and used), largest nur.nber
ever received by one FHA office in one week,
is consequently 25 days behind. San Francisco,
u,'hich got 1,400 applications in one week, is
23 days behind. An important factor in the
California rush: the Bank of America is com-
ing heavily into FHA on existing houses.
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l{ew units spark VA surge

VA applications on new lromes :rre curretttly
running double those for existing hor.nes.

Tlre reason : the 4%7o interest rzrte is close

enough to the real price of mortgitge Inollel
f or builders to get mone)' (at 4 or .i-point
discounts) for new units. But it is still lrarrl
to find 4/+Vo money for spot loans on ttsed
propert)'.

VA brass wislr the rate were lrigher. -l'he1

delrlore the brrilt-in 7/z7o <lifferential bett'een
the VA and FI{A rates, ptrt into law last vc:rr
hy Congress. Complains Philip N Brorvttsteitr,
head of loan guaranty: "The tie-in, in cfTect.

buil<ls a discount into tlre VA prograrrr."
VA got 42,327 appraisal reqrrests in ltrne.

only 13,936 of them for existing rrnits. Best

estinlate is that \/A will account for 160,0fi1

housing starts this year z,.t the 128,302 in 19.i7.

VA says sluggislr processing is not hokling
rrp hrrilders, despite the rush of appraisal re-
rluests since Congress boosted VA interest in

April. Reports Brortnstein : "I drtr.r't knolv of
a single VA field office that is in seriotts trort-
hle because of a backlog of applications." (Of
FHA's 74 offices. a quarter are still f()tlr
weelis or more behind.)

\rA has upped its loan gttaranty staff frour
the April low of 1,9.56 to 2,296. Brownstein
expccts to reach the hrrdget linlit of 2,622

later ir-r thc year. I-ocal oftices are being urgecl

to use more fee appraisers and fee conlpliance
inspectors. \rA will now also accept the rvorrl
of an approverl architect that his plans nleet
minimum property reqrtirements-thus elinli-
nating detailed VA checl<ing.

New FHA standards due Jan 1

FIIA still hopes to mal<e its orre-lxrol< \{ini-
mum Propertv Standards elfective next Jatr-
uary l, brrt probably not in all parts of tlre l.'S
at tl:e same time.

The staggering of effective dates for the
new mles is rlesigned to let FHA officials
stunrp the nation with tr,r'o-day explanatory'
sessions for local FHA nren anrl otlters on
how the nerv MPSs work. Tcn regional clinics
will ptobably begin aborrt Noverrrher 1, after
local FHA offices have a nronth to read the
new docunrent, which is dr.te to be available
tlre end of September.

Tax-exempt worries
Trarle associations are casting nervous glances
at the Internal Revenue Service. IRS is show-
ing signs of tightening up on tax exemption
granted trade groups as non-profit organiz:r-
tions, particrrlarly where a srrbstantial amount
of the group's income comes from trade shows
or a magazine, rather than menrhers' dues.
IRS consiclers a magazine puhlished by a trade
organization a legitimate activitl' rrnless it
makes too much money. One grotrp's petition
for tax exemption has alreadl, heen rejected
on that grorrnd.

IRS denies an1, crackdorvn. Rut on Jrrly 1

it restated its policy on trade grorrps, sal,ing
associations 'thould be directed to the im-
provement of business conr'litions in onc or
more lines of business as distingrrished from
the performance of particrrlar services for
indivirlrral persons." NAI{B and NAREB
keep appeals to inflrtence pending laws to a

minitnum in their ne$,sletters. For a tr:ttle
group to keep its non-profit statrrs IRS re-
quires that "no substat.rtial part of tlte activities
involve the carrl-ing on of propaganda for
trying to influence legislation." IRS cloes tol-
erate "inci<lental" lobbying.
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scc. Brrt the trouble is tlte enttmerators have
no recorrl rvitlr them of what tlrey counte<l

tlrree months before.
\\Ihen Cer.rsus and BI-S tecluricians weltt otlt

logether to Pittsburgh, Detroit and Akron to
krok into r.ronperrnit area discrepalrcies-arnred
s,ith exact lists of new units-Bl-S tttnred out
to have unclercounted everywltere the two rival
statisticians checkecl, sa1,s Cetrsus.

\\/hen Censrts proposed to issrte an explarta-
tior-r inclrrding hitherto unprrhlished BI-S fig-
trres, Census sollrces add, Lahor Dept brass
f orbade their release-even tlrotrgh tlre data
at issue rT'as gathererl with tax monev aurl

involves no state secrets. Other Census' 6nd-
ings :

o BI-S counted 317o lewer new du'ellingrrnits
inside nret areas than the Censtrs inventorl'
(i.-i85,000 r,s 6..5.57,000)-not inclrrding farm-
Irorrses :urd trailers. C)utsirle nret areas (and

lxrth orrtfits rtse tlte same partll ohsolete hortlt-
tlaries). RLS' count u,as 647, helow Celrstrs'
( 2,266,000 vs. 3,.563,000). Tlrrrs BI-S says

72.2% of new tIS hottsing lvent ttp in met
:rrcas, n'hile Census contertrls it lvas ottlv
64.8%.
o About one-fifth of the discrepancy in non-
nrct :rre:ts ma1' be disntissed as seasrnal or
temporary dwellings, which BLS does not

t:rllr'.
a Census mav have made a rr.ristake. or trvo'
:rlso. Trr the New York met area, RI-S re-
ported 8.5.000 more starts drrring the 6trd I'ears
than NIII. L-r Seattle, it reporterl 6.000

rnore, in Dallas 13,000 more. Brtt in Plrila-
rlelphia. BLS starts $'ere arr inexplicable
32,000 below the Censtrs inventory.

Struggle lor suzeraintY

Behind the statistical squabhle lies the percn-

rrial trrg-of -war between the Comnlerce and

Labor Depts over which shorrld grab the u'hole
job of conrpiling hortsing figrrres. Todat"s
rlivision of responsibility makes neither de-

p;rrtment happ1,. A few years ago, BI-S
rnustered Budget Bureatt support for taking
over keeping tab on commercial and industrial
r-onstrrrction, now handled by Commerce's
huilding division. More recentll', Commerce
spokesnren let word leak ottt that thel' were

ahout to take over everything (Feb, News).
Rtrt ever1, time, the cabinet secretary or.r the

losing sirle has raised sttch a protest when his
group seemed to be losing that the Budget
Rureau has let the stattts qrto alone.

The big loser in this game is the housirrg

irrrlustry, l,r'hich can't he sure at all where it
stands or where it's headed,

Even so, tl.rings aren't as bad as they were'
Census nren note. Censtls figures for new, non-

farm dwellings built between 1940 and 1950

were 107n higher than the total of BLS starts.

This discreDancy has never been explained.

Another housing economist w'ho contenrls

BLS understates housing starts is Dr Reinltolrl
I' Wolff, director of the tlniversity of Miami's
llrreau of business and ecotromic researclt.
\\Iolff argues last 1'ear's prrhlic and private
nonfarm starts totale<l 1,146,000, not the
1,0.+1,900 reported by RLS. He hases this on

"local sources r.rsed in our forecasts and find-
ings of the National Horrsing Inventorl'."
(Wolff predicts 1,052,000 starts for '.58.)

NELY., continttad on P 41

Are housing's basic figures 30% otl?
Census offers data to argue they are
.\re ollicial stirtistics ou ltortsittg st:Irts s()

u-ildlf inaccunLte uobody sltoul<l p:ty ntttclt
:tttention to them?

Nelv figures dug rrp by the Ccrtsus Bttre:trt
othcials suggcst perhaps tlrey are. Bltt bc:rr
in nrind that the Census is in tlre rnidcllc of
;r srltrabble witlt the Rttreau of Labor Statistics,
which collects housir-rg starts (lata, over tlis-
crep:rncies between BLS starts figrrres {or
1950-56 and the Censrts Bureau's cotttrt, via its
N:ltional Housir.rg Inventory, of new hortses

lxrilt rlrrring the sarrre period (-lan, Nelvs).
If tlre inventorf is right, the nation has put

up 21c/o l11ore new t'ron-farttt units than RLS
reporte<l between April 19.i0 anrl Decemher
l9-i6-an average of nearly 1.4 rrrillion rrnits
:L year itrstcarl of the 1.2 million BLS reporte<I.

Rival arguments

RI-S lras trietl to cxplain aw'ay tlre iliffer-
ence ( April, News ) by arguing tlrat I )
Censtts invcntorl' tal<ers cottkl have nttr itrttr
trouble trying to tlecide wlrat yc:tr a nclv
Irouse was lxrilt and 2) Censrrs's otltl ltortsc-
holrl forrration an<1 vacancl'-rate figttres rlove-
tail with BLS's count of starts.

To tlre first corrtention, Census replies tlrat
:r lrrealtrlowtr of new turits by 1'ear-lrtlilt slrol,i's

tlre gap betlveen tlre two sets of figures is
almost constant. Moreover, a reclteclt in one

Virginia an<l tlvo Georgia couttties verilictl
tlrat all the rrnits the invetrtory cottttle<l rr'cre
ructuall)' new.

'lo the secotrd cotttention, Census rclrlies
that it has never clainre<l its household forrrra-
tiou figures are accurate enortgh to be ureas-

rrretl :rgainst starts,

Uncounted millions
'l'he real trouble with RI-S starts, Censtrs

nren argue, is that RLS urxlercotlllts lle\\'
housir.rg br' -i07n in nonpertrrit areas. IUalrl' of
these, hottsir.rg experls ,tgree, are places wlrerc
nerv subdivisions an<l satellite cities are gro\\-
ing fastest.

In permit areas, BI-S corttrted onl -t' 4.41o
fewer starts than Census' inventorl' hetxeett
April 1950 and December 1956 (6,.520,O10 vs
6,821,000). Btrt in nonpemit Areas RI-S
counterl only 1,631,000 starts vs Censtts'

3,30S,000 - after exclrrding the trailers anrl

rrrral farm rrnits which Census invetttoried hut
RLS doesn't corrnt.

Pinpointing the discrepancy still more, Cen-
sus people say that for nonperrrrit z<mes insi<le

standard metropolitan areas, RT-S was 36.27o

rrnrler the NI{I count (772,000 r's 1.210.000).
Rrrt for nonpermit zotre-s outside S\{As, RT-S

was 597, low (8-i9,000 vs 2,098,000).*

Amateurish system?

Censrrs men tartly hlame BLS' shortfall on
what they describe as a corttttitrg s)'stcm Cen-
sus has considered "amateurislt" for 15 -"-ears.
In nor.rpermit areas, RLS enttmer:ttors drive
the roads once every three months in sanrple

townships. Tlrey corurt starts fron-r what thel'

* The distinction betl'r',:tr irt".r liousing inside
and otttside metroJ)olitiilj :ti r t ; is fuzzl' he-
cause the houndarics of Str1-1,'. :rre not changed
betwccn decennial Censuscs to preserve the
basis of comparison. Around nranl'big cities,
rnort, housing is norv going r:o otttside the 1950
nrctropolitan houndaries r r,lLn inside it (eg
NIiami).
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oruly the neu) 1959 Kelainator Automatic Washer

WASHES GLOTHES CLEANER, T I EASIER
SAFER AND SAVES MONEY, TOOI

Let the distinctive new Kelvinator Automatic Washer help
you sell more new homes. Exclusive new EnerJETic action
washes clothes cleaner . . easier . . safer than any other
washer built. This brilliant new agitation discover5r makes
possible the "Magic Minute Dirt Loosener" that loosens
dirt, grease ald grime far more effectively ends pre-
scrubbing by hand. And, Kelvinator's Automatic Lint Filter
pumps oll the wash water through the filter and does it
without losing water temperature.

For complete details write to Kelvinator Division, L4250
Plymouth Road, Detroit 32, Michigan.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaoataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
ol
a

2 Keluinator Has the Modern Features Women Want Most. . . :.-...t

-- a. * Automatic Lint Filter * Separate Cycles for Full or Small .
a
O. Loads, Delicate or Normal Fabrics * Wash -W'ear Cycle .

a-' aI * Suds and Hot Water Saver * Rinse Additive Dispenser .
a-a

a: * "Magic Minute Dirt Loosener,, .
'oato
aaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaoo aaoaaaaa

Divisicn of Americcn Molors Corp., Delroit 32, Mich.
;' 4'1.AMfRTCAN MoroRs MEANS 42! M)RE FoR A^.tER,cANs ilyf sErrER rtEcrR,cAll.y @a/a,r2cz
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Four lears ago, Olir.er A N{ing, a Ncgro
vcleran and a civil sertice rraintenance cn-
girreer at McClellan Air Force Base, suerl
for $10,000 darragcs plus an injru.rction agaillst
race hias irr the sale of FHA and \rA-airlerl
Ironres. I{is NAACP larvl'ers charged that
nrost of Sacranrento's hig realtors and hrrilders
hrd secrellv agreed not to sell to Minc, or
otr'"r Negroes, solell, hecause of their color.

'l" e casc fir'rall1' resrrlted in a six da1' trial
ir T"nua11, 10.57. Trrdge C)akley pondererl tlre
evj,lence for nrore than a vear, thcn'
L Found that real estate operators did, in
f:rct. rrnifornrll' refuse to sell to Negroes even
tlrorr.llr the applicant could qualify for the
govenrnrent loarrs that had been arralrged for
ll,e suhdivisions.

2. Rejected NAACP's contention that the
rli,:cril1lno1in, added rrp to a conspiracy. He
c:rllcrl it "unconsciously uniform action
u,lriclr had the effect of depriving Negroes of
Irorrsins opportrrnities." The jrrdge observed:
"Tlre real cstate indrrstrv seems to have ac-
cepled a responsibility incirlent to thcir selling
nol to he instrrrnrental in hringing into anv
neiglrhorhood anv inharmonious element that
u'orrlrl create friction or unpleasanltress. Tltus,
tlrev lrave in a decent and considerate wa],
;rttenrpted to dissuade any prospective pllr-
clraser whose race or color miglrt offend neigh-
hors, especially where those neiehbors had
heen crrstonrers of the same real estate firm."
Corrspiracr,, rtrled Tudge Oakley, "irnports the
rloinrl of intcntional or an unlawful injury anrl
has an evil connotation. It would he wholh'
runjust to stignratizc a group of substantial
husinessnrcn u'ho atterr.rptecl to handle a deli-
c:rte situatior.r withorrt offense to auvone."

3. Rejected the defense contentiolr that "ori-
vale llousing renrains private husiness and does
not becomc quasi-governrrental merely hecause
of the availability of governn'rent mortgage
insurance . . . lsol the defendants have the
collstitutional right to deterrrine to whom they
u'ill nralre the sale." \\/rote Oaklel': "\\Ie are
faced rvith a situation where plaintiff's right
not to be discrimirrated against in acqrriring
housiug collides rvith defenrlants' riglrt to con-
tract q'ith whomever they chose . Can the
courts close their eyes to the inevitable result
that if thel' shotrld uphold clefendarrts in their

AUGUS.T .t958

;tsserlerl ria'lrt to ireerLrrr ol conlr'act thev
u'otrl,l for practical l)rrrlx)scs he rcverting to
:t 'scparate llut crlrral' rrrlc for tlrose to rvhorl
the htriklers and realtors choose to app11, it ?

. Gone worrld be the principle of integration
n,hich seems to havc hecome tlre larv of the
lanrls as a llecessarrv conllx)rlcnt of that ec1ualil1'

of riglrt requircd hy lhe constitrrtion
'l'hose who operate rurrler IFIIA and VAI
l;rrl, and seel< and s;iin tlrc arlvantage it confers
are as nrrrch hotrrrd tlrerchl, as tlre arlrrrinistra-
live agcncies of goverrrnrent Ito in]pose no
r:rcial rliscriminationl. Cottgrcss nrrtst ltavc
intende<l the suppl-ving of horrsirrg for all citi-
zens, not just Caucasiatrs-and on an equul,
not a segregated hasis."

4. Rejected NAACP's plea to consider tlre
lest case as a "class suit" (i e: applfing to all
Negroes). Rrrt .Trrdge Oal<le1' arlrler'l he did so

"for teclrnical reasous" and said he accepterl
NAACP's contention that rvhether it was Ming
"or some other Negro" wlro sotrght to brrl'
an IrHA or VA tract honre, his application
"uould have been denicd hccattse of color."

5. Awarrlerl Ming tokerr $1 rlanrages.

Signilicancei two Yiews

NAACP Attorttel' Natlrarriel S Colley c:tlls

tlre qrinion "the essential relief rve u'cre seeli-

ing-a <leclar:rtion tlrat it is trnlawf ul for
lnril<lers and suixlivirlers to obtain financitlg
tlrrotrgh FHA or \iA atttl tltcn exclutle
Negroes fron.r tlre ltousing. If tlre opinion is

sustained, we h:rve an 'in' irtto lily wlritc
neiglrborlroocls lil<e Lakeuorxl irl I-os Angeles."

But \\rillianr P Dw1'er ,lr, a ltrriltler attor-
ne1', lxritrts or.rt tlre jtrdge heltl tlte case u'as
not a class issue. If thc 6nal decree (still t<r

he rlrau'n r.rp anrl signed by the judge) holds
tlrat Ming was (lanrage(l i)tlt lrot llis people as a

class, tlte defendants prohabll'u,ill not appeal.

he tokl Housr.: & I{oua. NAACP, of cottrse,

lr<4res there u ill he arr appeal.

Even if there isn't, Negro grottps l.ray take
the occasion to pressure Ii []A and VA to
irnpose regulations in line u'ith the vertlict.
Frances Levensotr, executive clirector of the

Natl Conunittee Ag:rit.tst I)iscrinrination, says:
"We'll argue this is the wal the law lies."

-\t its Clel'elarxl conventiorr l:rst rnonth,
NAACP prerlicted lrappih': "Tlris i;rr rt'aclr-
ing rlecision rvill have uational sir:niiicauct. r)n

tlre enlirc i'-tIA-\'A lrousing nrarket." .\rrrl it
rlcnranrlerl tlrat Presirlcnt Eisenhoscr "issrre :r

rlirective forhidding racial or rcligi<,rrs scsre-
ration and/or <liscrinrination in all lrrrrsing
ulriclr uses arry ltirttl of goverrrrrrcnt :tisist-
;rt t ce. "

Joe Eichler quits NAHB
in row over race bias
'lu,o days aftcr Srrlrcrior Jtrrlge .l:rnres lI O:r'k-
lc.r' I:anrlerl rlot'rr Iris precerlerrt-slrirtrerin-- rlcci-
sion :rgainst racial bias in I.-Fl.\ arrrl VA
lract holnes, rrortlrern C:rliforni:r Irorrre l,rrikl-
ers fountl tlrcrnselves emliroilerl irr corrtroversr'
over it.

"It is uatural that a brrilcler l'oultl protect
lrinrself arrtl lris irrvestn:errt" l)r' (li5countsillg
Negroes fronr brrl,inc in all-rvlrite rrtiglrlxrr-
lroods, E-recutive Vice Presirlent Riclrarrl E
I)o_r'lc of tlre S:ur Francisco ltorrre lrtrilrlcrs tolrl
ncwsn)ell. ". ]t is a gerrer:rllr' :tcccpletl
tlreorl, 111;11 nriuority rirces rlepreci;rtc l)r(,1)crt-\.
vrrltres. '-llrere nray be llo statistic{ l() pr('vc
it. but as tlre rel)resentatir,,e of ltorrrc lruilrlcrs
it is tlre tltcor-r' under which I operatt."

llig Ilrrikler -loseplr L Eiclrler prrrrrptlv
lln'c:rtclle(l to resign unless Dox-le lcc:rrrtt'rl.

Sn:tpperl E,iclrler : "Sirrce
I arn tlre largcst:rrrrl
prohabl-r' tlre lrr()st pr()nl-
inerrt lruilrler - nrenrlrer
of this associ:rl iorr, it
rxlrrlrl seenr thrrt tlrcse
stzrtenrents tenrl to re-
flect nr1' r'icrr s, attrl I
rvislr to st:tle crrrlrlr:rti-
call-r. that Eiclrler I lrrnes
itt tto tt'lt-r' pr;tclices :ttt-t'

kind of rliscrirrrin;rtion.
. Tlre onh' slarrrlarrl
we use to rltralifl a per-

sorr ior:r hotrse is tlrat lre has tlre llu:rrrci:r[
rlrr:rlilic:rtiorrs anrl tlrat, irr ottr opinion, lre wilI
nralre a goo(l neighbor." St:rter.nents like
Dol'le's, Eichler argue<[, "atkl ve:rrs to lhe
rlay tlrat I am sure will arrive u'herr r:rcial
discrirrirration rvill be unlreartl of. ."

I)o1'le ltept a rliscreet silence. On Iu11, l,
Eiclrler firerI tr{T his resignation on sclretlrrle,
rl'itlr :ul acconlpill)f irrg stalenrerrt to krcaI
newsl)irDers: ". . . I alll sure tlr:tt nrost llnrikl-
ers] are as much against rliscrirnirurti<n :rs I
:rrrr brrt I tlrinl< tlrcl' are citlrer bt,trrrrl lrv ctrs-
torrr or fear of financial loss. . . . \h' experi-
errce has in rro rval' resulte<l itt firr:rtrcirrl krss.

I thinlt tlris is in some measrlre <lrre to the
:rpproach lve lrave used. \\-e ltavc nr:t<le

salcs Ito nrinoritl, btrl'ersl as :r matter of
corrrse an<l not on the basis ott a crus:rrle."

lliclrlcr tokl l{otrsl.; & }lorrtr lre lr:rs sold
Ironres to l2 Negro f:rmilies in seven of lris
2.i tracts (wlrich total sonie.i,ffiO lrottses).
He has sol<l more than 200 to Orientals.

Segregated public housing
upheld by appeals court
Tn Nerv Orleans the US fifth circuit cotrrt
of appeals came up with a different kind of
verrlict. It upheld a federal district corrrt in
Georgia in disnrissing a Negro suit attacking
racial segregatior-r in Savantrah public housing.

The appeals court rulerl there rvas "no
rcasonrrbll certain proof" that Queenie Cohen
"actualll' desired to become a tenant in puhlic

ct,ntirturd frrtm f 39

SEGREGATION:

Galifornia court bars race bias
in test case on FHA, VA sales
N.\.\CI'h:ts rvon its "real lrlocl<lirrster" test casc to nrakc buildcrs a11(l rcalt()rs
ACr()ss thc nation sell trIIA anrl VA homcs without racitrl scgrcgatiorr.

.\ California c()urt has rulecl fl:rtlr- that builclers arl(l rcalt()rs n1a-\- rrot clis-
crinrirrate against Ncgro bnlcrs. The decisiorl-first of its l<ind-is alreaclr'

T)roducirlg \\'orries and rcl)ercussions among California huilders (see col 3). But
s() fflr it applies onlv to Sacramcnto Conntr-. If the defcnclants-the Sacramento
Real Estate Board ar.rd big Sacramento (levclopers-clo not appeal. its irrpact
nra\'l)e linriterl.

Legal hasis for the mling harrded dor,r,n bv Superior -|udgc Janrcs H Oaklcv

-a pr()tcge of Chief Justicc Earl \\-arren-is tllat the l4th amendment to the
IIS constitution prolribitins racial discrimination supersecles a huilder's or
realt()r's norlllal right to do l>usirrcss with whorl he chooses because FIfA ancl
\'.\ ;tre g'{,\'crnment instrrrrnents.

If .fudge C)al<ler"s r-ielv becomes the widelv enforced la'n, of tl're nation (u'hich
Negr,, experts sav woul(l require a rash of lau'suits al<in to school integration
cases), it nreans-as FI&Tf preclictccl in 19.54-FHA arrd \r.A u'ill either 1)
lrcconre:l nlajor spur to rac;al integration acr()ss the nation or 2) he si<lctracked
in far',rr of conventional nrortgage lendingwith its much higher dou'rr pa-\-nrcr1ts.

NEW.I continutd on !, 43



OOT BROS. FEATURE 2 FURNACE
HEATING IN IDEA HOME OF YEAR
"Our Better Homes & Gardens 'ldea Home of
the Year' features an entirely new concept in
Winter-Summer Air Conditioning. We feel that
this heating system with Area Control is not only
a vital part of our idea home but will be a key
selling feature," says Syracuse, N. Y. builder
Leo Oot.

"We took advantage of the American-Standard
2 Furnaces .fbr the Price of' I offer and installed
two gas-fired winter air conditioners. Separate
duct systems for each lurnace allowed us to
reduce the size of the duct work and actually

cost no more than for a single heating unit.
"Area Control is ideal for summer air condi-

tioning. For this we used the American-Standard*
ACP-35 (3yz hp) air-cooled self-contained sum-
mer air conditioner to give us complete year
'round versatility."

Leo Oot summarized his report on the instal-
lation with: "We expect 80,000 visitors to our
'Idea Home of the Year' and we intend to
merchandise our American-Standard two fur-
nace installation as one of the rnodel's most
exciting new features."

Leo Oot,.joins his brothers Earl, Donald, and Robert
to form Oot Bros., Inc., of Syracuse, N. Y. . . . one of
the nation's leading home builders.

HOW !T WORKS

wtNrER atR coNDtnoNtNG. Greater comlort and econ-
omy of operation is assured with two furnaces-each
with its own thermostat and duct system. Heat is dis-
tributed to either zone only as required. Area I is the

living area containing lamily room, kitchen, living and
dining room. During the day this area requires the most
heat while Area 2, which is the bedroom area, can have
a lower setting on its separate thermostat.

sut MER arR coNDtnoNrNG utilizes an air-cooled, self

contained unit with twin compressors. The full cooling
power of both compressors can be directed into either
area or both areas. Or just one compressor can be used
to dehumidify the air throughout the house on tem-
perate days.

Installation by H. R. HUCHZERMEIER, MINOA, N. Y.

i!i;l

L-= rrrmlfl-
AREA I#

q* 
' ri.",L1.*'-

2 FURNAcES FoR THE PRIcE oF I
for model ltome zone control 'installat'ions:

To prove our point that two American-Standard
furnaces lor zone control will make the heating sys-
tem your number one selling feature, American-
Standard Air Conditioning Division clistributors and
their dealers offer you for your model home two
furnaces at the same price as a single furnace of
equivalent Btu capacity! Before you place another

Air Conditioning Divirion, Americon-Slondord.
Depr. HH-8, 40 West 4oth St., New York I 8, N. Y.

Pleose send free Zone Control booklet ond
informqtion on how I con obtoin ihe 2 for I
speciol on furnoces for model home instollotions,

Nome

heatingcontract,why not take advantage ofthis offer'l
Prove to yourself that a two-furnace zone control
system will become your best salesman.

Provide more comlort . . lower fuel bitls . . .

longer furnace lile! Your customer doesn't have to
take these advantages on laith! Here is extra value
he can see-two lurnaces instead of one!

. Contact llour locol American-Standard

1]),:,r ; "i ;; f ; ::' ;': : :'j; ;::,, r, s 01, r c e

Choose from the complete American-Standard line of
gas-fired and oil-fired warm air furnaces and companion
summer air conditioners for all residential requirements,

oStandard @ arc trad€marks of Amcrican Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corporation.

ERrCArrr -standatrlil
City-Zone-Stote-

HOUSE & HOME



housing." (The action was brought as a test
case by NAACP.)

Brrt the circuit court went on: "Mr. [W H]
Stillwell's [execrrtive director of the Savannah
housing authorityl testimony has been noted
to the effect that in his opinion actual.*segrega-
tion is essential to the success of publieYhousing
in Savannah. If the people involved think
that srrch is the case and if Negroes and
whites desire to maintain voluntary segregation
f or their common good, there is certainll,
no law to prevent srrch cooperation. Neither
the .Sth nor the 14th amendment operates
positively to command integration of the races
hrrt onll- negativell, to forbid governmentalll--
enforced segregation."

The suit was filed (Trrly '54 News) three
dal s after the tlS Strpreme Corrrt's 19-i-1

decision holding racial segregation in schools
unconstitutional. Originally, 18 Negroes asked

an injunction preventing PII-{ and the Savan-
nalr authority from denying them admission
to Fred Wessels }Iomes, a 250-rrnit project on

a slum site once crcupicd hy 250 Negro and

70 white families. When the case went to trial.
17 of the l8 plaintiffs withdrew.

The appeals court quoted from Stillwell's
testimony: "Our white projects are predomin-

atel1, (sic) occupie<l h1'what is generally

knorvn as 'Georgia crackcrs' and 1'ou knorv
that he lvould never conscnt to occtlpy a home
adjacent to or mixed rrp with the colored
f amilies. Consequently, it rvould mean that
the white projects wottld eventually be over-
u'lrelnringly Negro, if not 100% Negro,
an<l the average income of the Negro is less

tlran tlre average income of the white poprrla-

tion of the same caliber, and consequently the
average rent per unit would be much less arrd

it is a question in nly mind whethet tlte rents

would maintain the property and pal' off its
debts."

Lawyers win verdict
to boost closing costs
I-arvvers in Memphis have won the first
round in a fight which brrilders say will mean

higher closing costs for home brtyers.
A chancery court has held. in effect, that

ever], buyet must have his own lawyer at a

closing. For years, staff attornel's for local
title companies have handled closings for
both hrrver and seller. TIte chancellor rrr{ed

that staff attorneys can no longer even drau'
the deed and other lesal ittstruments involved
ir a closing. Execution of his order has heen

rlelaved pending appeal. t

Tlre minimrrm extra cost to a home bttl'er
n'ill he $35*. predicts Attvergtre Blai,lock,
Memphis attorney and home btrilder. He
warrrs hrrilders, mortgage hankers and real-
tors : "You may expect that your clients and
prrrclrasers who are menrhers of the general

unprotected public occasionally will get
gorrged,"

The case. hrorrght bv the state and local
har associations. involved onl1, Mid-South
Title Co. Rut Chancellor Rives A Manlcer
noted in his opinion that if a complaint is
filed against other firms, he worrld rrrle the
same wall-an open invitation for more suits
if the other companies do not allow the Mid-
Sorrth decision volrtntarill,.

Unlrappily, Chancellor Manker's decision
was so broad it will also mean higher costs

+There were 17.000 real estate trans{ers in
Shelbt' Counti' (Memphis) in 1957' If the aver-
age increased cost per deal is actualll' $35, as
Rlavlock predicts. this rvould mean a total extra
cost to bu]'ers of at least $595,000.
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for hrrilders. Manker rule{ tlrat Mirl-Sorrth pa}' in premirtms for owner's policies and

cannot issue title binders unless there is a nrortgagee's policies ( . . . both of which

clear intention to buy a title policy. Brrikl- involve essentially the same risk and are

ers normally get banl construction loans on issued on the same examination of title...)
the hasis ol binders at ahout half the rate of and instrument fees and closirrg fees' [Thesel
a policl' premium. Manker woulrl make them charges come to an,azing totals considering
pa' thl full price. that the whole srrbdivision is srrbject to

i-o'r1,ers themselves attacked the high cost a cleed of trust secttring constrtrction moneJ'

of cloiing in their original complaint, brrt horrorved hy the developer, a lien instrred hy

thel' hlamecl it on title companies and title the title companv under atrollter mortgagee's

insurance. Policr."
Sai<l the complaint : "Pttrchasers of residen-

ces, irr nes' suhdivisions especially, freqrrentll'
Rrrilder Blal'loclt contcnds attorncys actrralll'

:rre litigating to enforce featlrerhed<ling.

* Based "primarill' on a House & Holm com-
pilation oi project builders, supplemented b1'

olher sources.

higgest since May '57. Tlris is a seasonalll'
adjusted annual rate of 132,000-5% liglter
than the 1q.57 total. "Builders have srtccee<led

in producing a heavy volume of $1.5,000-and'
lower housing by increasing job efficiency anrl

h1, introducing new methods and nraterials,"
says President Leo J Volk of BCA. T{ow
price groups c()n1parc, accorrling to BCA:

1958 1957

Under $15,000 51% 50%
$l5,ooo-$2o,ooo 27% 337o

Over $20,000 .. .. .. . . . 22%, lTVo

Portland, Ore: FFIA & \rA volutne lt:rs
soare<I. In tlre first six months, FI{A appli-
cations were tlrree tin.res higher than in 19.i7;
commitments were about double. VA applica-
tions were also almost tlrree tinles higlrer
than last year. Big VA surge is in tract
homes. The first five-hedroom tract model in
nlemory of local experts has gone on salc

for $29,&10 (for 2,900 sq ft) including lot.
It has three baths. Builder is Dick Watts,
rlesigner Robert Sheridan Prices f or
ircreage have hit a new peak. Brrilder M E
Molrn has just paid $6,.500 an acre for farm-
lantl 7 rr-ri from downtowt-r. Ten 1'ears ago it
u'as worth about $1,.500. Apartnrcnt hottse

operators report a 7.01 vacancy ratc, way up
fron 5.2Vo three months ago anrl 4-7% a

)'ear ago.... Builders cxpect a srtrge of sales

to people wlto want to nlove frorrl tlvo-hed-
room llostwar 1tot.nes.

Louisvilte: Realtors note an ttps'tvitrg in loarr

rrpplicrttions, st:trts attrl sales-especially oI
olrler ltomes. "Rut the rttratrsu'ered question is

whetlrer tl.re nrarket, the rest of the year will
jrrstify the amount of conrmitnrent-getting
lrnrong builders," wants \rice President Charles
I.arrrar of Frarrklin Title & Trust Co.

Lubbock: Starts rvere rp 997o over 1957 in
the first six t.notrtlts, ntakirrg this year secou<l

onlv to 19.i0. -Tune, with 238 starts, was tlre
lriggest month ever. Atrd buiklers are optimis-
tic aborrt the rest of the year.

Most homes cost aroun(l $13,000, though a

tract of $9,.500 models lras been operled up in
the long neglected trortlreasteru section of tlle
citl' hy Buikler Cecil Jennings.

El Paso: Big Chicago Realtor Arthur Rubloff
has bouglrt 107,000 acres just east of El Paso,

has announced he hopes everrtually to develop

the land for in<lustry-but will also include

some residential an<l commercial areas f or
industrial workers.

Rubloff, wlrose Chicago firrn manages 200

lruildings and grosses $-i0 nrillion a year, re-
portedlf invested more than $7.i0,000 in tlte

Texas land.

. 3.4 Tampa-St Pete
7.6 Dallas .......
4.8 El Paso .....
8.5 Houston .....
8,7 Denver ... .. .

9.4 Phoenix .....
.1.9 Seattle ......

LOCAL MARKETS: new surveys by Housing Securities

and University of Miami predict modest gains in starts

Tlr,'o new surveys have come rrp with moder-.
atell' optimistic forecasts for new home brril<l-'
ing.

Tom Coogan's Horrsing Securities of Nerv
York City, after a nationwide survey of 939

brrilders*, predicts a 707o gain this year from
19.i7 levels. Dr Reinhold P Wolff of the
trniversity of Miami expects 1,169,000 starts
dtrring the 12 months that started July l.

The Coogan survel', edited by tTriel l{an-
heinr, prophesies home brrilding gains u'ill he

"below builders' expectations" ol a 207n g.titt.
Items:

o "Ruilders in both California" and Neu'
York-New Jersel,-the nation's top honle
brrilding areas which account for over a quar-
ter of all starts-do not expect startling
gains." Forecast: California, up about l0%;
New York-New Jersel', rp abott 77o.

. More huilders are getting into apartment
brrilding and the average joh size is growing'
too.

o More lower priced new homes will he

lruilt. hrrt the gain will he a "modest one."
Adrls the survey: "Best home btry for yotlr

nlonev - Southwest (Texas, N Mex, and

Ariz) ; Florida. States where your home hlrl--
ing dollar stretches the least - Illinois and

New York."
Dr Wolff expects the biggest increase in

new ltousing in the South and West, while
the Northeast and Midwest "will score smaller
gains." Some Wolff predictions for starts in
nrajor metropolitan areas frorn Jull' 1 19.i8 to
Iuly 119.59, compared to acttlal starts for
calendar '1957 

:

Cit\
Roston .... . .

Providcr:cc . .

Bridgeport ..
New York-\J
Philadelphia

7n Gain City
...-. 14.2 C)maha ......
..... 11.2 Baltimorc ....

5.6 Atlarta ......

Pittshurgh .. ..
Cleveland ... . .

Cincinnati . ...
Columhus. C) ..
Indianapolis . ..
Chicago
Detroit .......
llilwaukee 7.7 San Diego ...
X{inneapolis ....... 8'8 Los Angeles ..
Kansas Cy ....... 6.7 San Francisco
St Louis .......... 13.1

Otltcr local tnarhti ncw.r:

Cincinnati: Sales "are generally l)etter for
most builders," says Executive Vice President
Orville Brown of the local buiklers chapter.

Most active bracket is $14,N0 to $19,000. Pre-
fabs are walking away with the lower-price
rnarket.

Los Angeles: Honre building showed a strong
upsurge in May. Permits totaled 11,849 units,
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NOW! you con offer either
at no extra cabinet cost !

Whether the prospect wants gas or electric, you can now
give him whichever it takes to sell the house, with no
change of cabinets. Same size opening is used for ovens
and cook tops in either gas or electrrc of corresponding
models. And, when you offer prospects the new Suburban,
you're offering the built-in range u,ith all the features
most women want:. . all the features Home Economists
all over the country have said women want ! Your pros-
pects will see and want these features in the Suburban
unit you put in your kitchens. .. just as they see them
pictured in black and white and in full color ads in lead-
ing home magazines.

GTI YOUR VAI.UE-PACKTD PRICE TROIUI YOUR LOCAI.

DISIRIBUTOR-SIND COUPON TODAY!

Gel oll the focls oboul Suburbon-You'll be omozed ot the low price !

stur lbrul rlbolnt
America's Finest Built-in Range

Somuel Stomping t Enomeling Co., Dept. HH-88, Chottonoogo, Tenn.

I'd like to hove the focts obout Suburbon.

! Gos I Electric

City Sfote
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\\Iith atljotrrnnrettt just:t ttloutlt ar"':r)', tlris

is nherc Congress stood ott hortsitrg leqislation
in nrirl-Jrrl1':

Tlre Scn:rtc passc<l its 1ri1l. substar-rtialll'as
reporterl h1'tlte h:rnliirlg crltlltrlitlee' itl lvltat
Ilnittd ['rc.r.r Inttntationtl tertllctl ":ttr :ttlt:tz-

ing rtisplal of srtccessfrtl cloaltrrxlttl tactics."
Relrtrhlicans harl pllrtrrterl :r floor figlrt to kill
thc or.erltattl of lxrlrlic ltottsittg, rcrlttce ttrh:rtl
rettcurl outlal's :rtrrl collcgc hotrsing ltntling.
Insteatl, $g1111g \[;qjorit-r' I-cader I-lndon .lohrr-
son hrougltt the Scrr:rte lrottsitrg lcaders-Sen

-Tohn Sparkman ([)..\l:r) arttl Setl Ilrlller
Capehart (lt, Intl)-tonellrcr itr :r cltxrliroom
lurrklle. Tlrcl' agreetl ott :t series of cottrllro-
mise :rmendments wllich u,erc prorrrlrtly slrttntetl
tlrrouslr in rapirl fire orrlcr ltl' tlrc hanrlfrrl of
mernllcrs pfesent. ( Ferv u,e re cvcll :rware
w'hat lhe :u.ncudmct.tts rvere. Notre were ex-
plaircd. ) TIte collpronrises nratlc otrly one

major change and a serics of nrittor ol.res cut-
ting nronel authorizations hl $175 nrillion.
The Senate:
o Killed :r ptovisiott to lct over-ittcture fatlli-
lies staf in public ltottsitrg :rt Itotr-srtbsirlized

rellts or start buying their turits on 40-1'ezrr

sales contracts. This was tlle key sectiotr itr a

series oI nrovcs whiclt Arlnrirlistr;rtion ofilcials
conlen(led wotlld let prrblic housing usttrp tlte
r.r.rirklle-inconre m:Lrliet prir':tte cttterprise cirn

se r\:c.
a Cut nelv authorizatiotr fttr ptrlrlic llottsing
from 3.i,000 to 17,ir00 rurits. 'I'lre Arlministra-
tion, poilting to trtrusetl autlrorizlttiotl for
73,90.4 more units tlrat citics have asl<ccl for,
w:rtrts onll' zru e-xtetrsiotr oI what is alrea<l1'

autlrorized.
o I-cIt ttrllan retrew;Ll :rs a six-1'car pfogran.l

but ctlt tlre :ttruual c;rpital grant orttlay {rot.tr

$3.;0 to $300 r-r-rillion.'l-lre rt<lttrit.tistr:ttiot.t

w:ruterl $225 million a 1errr.
o lterluced atlthorizittioll Ior college lrottsil.lg

loaus frotn $2-i0 nrillion to $12-i rnillion' Brrt

atl<le<l to tlre bill is a provision letting I{l{FA
gu:rralttee principa[ :rn11 itllerest oll classroonl

constructi(r1 botlds lrt lxrtrtllrttltlers other than

the US g()verllllrellt.

Other amendments

The Senate adtlptetl atrlentluretlts from the

floor which would: 1) l)oost relocation allon-
ances from $100 to $200 per family for fami-

lies rlisplace<I by rtrh;rn retrcu'al projects;2)
raise t.naxinrum nrortgage alllotnlts urlder FH\
Sec 222 hor-rsing for servicetleu frorl $17,100
to $20,000 and let netv 222 uuits u'ith mort-
gagcs utrder 203 (i) limit meet the lorver 203

(i) MI']Rs instead of 203 (b); 3) lift the

maxit.uum nrortgage limit for 203 (i) from

$8,000 to $9,000.
Still in the bill are a tlozen senri-technical

amendmettts that should tlal<e FH.A. progranls
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work hetter. They worrld hcnst the maximrtm
insurahle mortgage from $20,000 to $22,500:
lift the lirrit on FHA and \r.{ mortgages
Fannl' May can hul' from $15,000 to $20,000.
.A. trade-in amendnrent rvortlrl nrake builders
eligible for the satre high ratio FHA mort-
gages as owner-occllpants on homes they take
in trade. Rental horrsing and co-operati\tes get

higher mortgage linrits.
The Senate passed the hill on voice vote.

Thrrs, it adopted without dcbatr most of what
Sen Joseph S Clarlt (D. Pa) calls "the most
important changes in the concept of prrhlic

low rent housing since the program lvas initi-
ated 2l vears ago." The changes, which the
Administration and private housers bitterlv
oppose, deprive PH.{ of htrdget control over
local authorities.

C)f these changes. HHF{dministrator AI-
hert M Cole said to the l]orrse hottsing stlh

committee at its openinc hearings on hotrsing
legislation: "I helieve that it is no exaggera-
tion at all to state that tlre (prrhlic housing)
program could he wrecl<ed b1' ahuses which
might easill' resrrlt from the enactment of this
title . . . These provisions would make it pos-
sible for local ptrhlic hou,sing agencies to
change the trnderlying prrrpose of the federal
aid program."

HHFA, HLBB split
As the House finally got aronnd to starting

on housing legislation, Cole also made his
secord major attack on the USS&L Leagrre
plan for co-insurance of q0% conventional
mortgages. Among other things, he decried the
lack of any protection of the home buyer
throrrgh interest rate control-a statement
which struck ohservers as odd from an Ad-
ministration which is plugging flexihle interest
rates for FHA.

Rrrt 'later in the same rveek HI-RB Chair-
man Albert J Robertson split sharply with the
Administration by announcing that the hoard
approves the objectiYes of the plan. He did
admit that there are "certain frrndamentally-
objectionable featrtres of tlre hill."

.{s if on crre, Chairnran Henrl' Rrrbb of the
legislative comittee of the tTS S&T. League
appeared before the suhconrmittee to suggest
these major amendnrents to the plan to meet
objections:

1. Open tlte plan to all cla-sses of lenders.

.\s rlrafted hv the S&L League ancl ir.rtrodrrced

in the Horrse, the progratn worrld he limited
to S&Ls. The I-eagtre had provided for parti-
cipatiorr by other 'lenders ir.r its original plan

but strrrck it orrt wherr lenrlers objected to the
requirements that thel'buy stock in the insur-
ing corporation equal to 1/'t ol l7o of the
mortgage atnount thel' service or own. Mort-
gage bankers lvould have ltad to have a net

rvortlr of at least lVo of their seryicirrg
portfolio. Now the League would p:tss resl)ol-
sibility for setting the rules on to tlre I{LRB.*

2. Give the HLRB pou-er to ptrt a ceiling
tltr illterest rates or soll1e otlter broittl :trtt)rority
oler thern.

3. J'rolribit or limit secotrtl Inortg:rges lrelrind
tlre 90% krarrs.

\\'hetlrcr other classes of lenders rvotrltl be

irn-\: nrore cnthusiastic about thc bill \\'as

doulrtlrrl. 'l'he1' u'oulcl have to ptlt tll) n.lolley
lor tlre nerv :rgencl which would (lo the irtsrrr-
ing-u,lrile S&L's contributiolr rvortl<[ conte
from furxls they already have in their regional
lrrrnr: Io:rn ll:rnks.

\\'hile Rains 1\'as taking testimonl', Iiep
Olin 'IcagLre (D, Tex), chairman of the vet-
er:urs afIairs cor.r.ulittee was introdtrcirrg a bill
ivhiclr iuclurles ell \--\ provisions irt the Settatc
bill antl woul<l irlso:

1. liill tlre built-in r/zc/o <lillerefiial bettcetr
the \r.\ aud the FH.{ interest rates, elracted
il Corrgress in April.

2. Iletluire huil<lers of five horrses or n]oie
to kecp purchase deposits they rcceive from
veter:urs in :L sep:rrate irccount. l)ttrpose: to
er:ablc the \,ctcrzul to set his molel' back e:tsily
if thc brriltlcr: shoukl go b:urkrupt.

3. Set u1r a reciprocal itgreemerrt betr,''cctr
\-.\ antl I"H-\ so a huilder u'ho is lrlacklistc,.l
Irl orre is automat icalll hlacklistcrl by the
ol her.

'i'Text of the League's prolros:tl to include
other'lcnders: "The lroard is furthcr :Lnthorized
to pror ide for the guarant] of lo:tns m;tde
b1-institutions or corporations rvhich are not
rrremhers of a Federal Honre Loan I]ank and
rvhich are cngaged in the home nrortgage lrusi-
r:ess, and to lrrescribc in relation to thc l)ar-
ticilration of such institutions or corpor:rtions
rppropriat6 rt'gulations concerning thcir rluali-
Fication. exanrination, supen'ision and purchase
of captital stock."

Gommunity facilities bill
seen facing veto
A $2 billion comnunity facilities bill has 'rvon

approvzrl of tlre H<xrse hankirtg cotrtttrittce. lt
is tlvice as large as a similar meastlre alrearly
passcrl lry thc Ser.ratc.

The.\drrrinistrati(nr opposes both. Ten of
1.3 Reprrhlicens on tlte banking coururittee de-

norurccrl tlre House hill as needless legisl:ltion
u'hiclr u'ill not help entl the reccssion. Arld
irorn the White Hotrse canle a re qllest that
the licpublican leatlerstrip t.uake ltu all-out
cffort to kill the bill on tlte floor, a sllre chre

that if the bill is enacted as is, Presirlent
Eiscnlros,cr will veto it.

t]nrlcr the House bill, communities of anr-

sizc corrld borrow ior public facilities tltrotlgh
f { HFA, p;rf ing only 2s/s'7a ilnlerest f or 50 l errls.

The Senate bill set a $1 billion lirrrit on 50-

1:ear lo:rtrs rvitlr an iuterest tate ol 3)(/o. The
House bill rvorrld limit to 70/o of the total the

:rmoullt of urorel' loatrecl itr one state. It lirllits
tlre program to municipalities and sinrilar po-

litical subdivisions. The Senate measrtre uottltl
;rllolv loatrs to states and their agencies'

The House would allow loans for ltuhlic
nursing, cotrvalescent hornes and puhlic rn'llole-

sale iarm protluce markets. The Senate ver-
sion nrentiotrs noue of tltese but does appr,rve
loans for schools, which the House bill does

not.
Both bills piously stipulate loans ma1' be

nrarle onll wlren it is sholl'tr that there is tro

nronev available from private sources at sucil

under-the-uarket prices.
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HOUSING POLICY:

Gloakroom deal sends housing bill
through Senate almost unchanged
Thc 1958 ()mnil)us housing law 'ivill apparentl\t contain most ()f the tlrings the

Dcmocratic leadership in Congrcss r'vants.
It became ilcrcasinglr. evider.rt in mid--fult, tl-rat the Republicans could not or

would not lral<e a seri()us cffort to knocl< out parts of the bill that would rrlake

the housing inclustrr. cven llore deeplv <lepcndent on federal aid. The GOP
attitrrcle seemerl to l're: "T.ct'em load it with welfare features so it u'ill be easl'

for the Presicler.rt to veto." And this was the $2.4 billion qtlestion: would the

Prcsidcnt veto the hill ?



Private building in 49th state needs help

conlinued from l, 15

HOUSING IN ALASKA:

Fantastic materials prices, high labor rates

make housing even more costly (compared

to stateside levels) than other items.

Alaska, s()ol'l to be the nation's 49th state, lvill alst.r be a major challenge tcl the
US housing industry.

As a territory, Alaska has had to rely largely on the fecleral government and
its orvn public housing authority to mect a monumental housing problem. As
a state, it hopes to see private enterprise assume the load.

The 49th state-to-be is a vast unpopulated domain (586,400 sq mi with
210,000 people) where there are no mortgage bankcrs, onl_\, one builder affili-
ated ra.,ith NAHB, rvhere no lruilding supplv produccr has a warehouse ancl
the little local capital avail:rlrle for conr,entional mortgagcs c()mn1an<ls (rf6

intcrest r'r'ith or.re-thir<l clou'n. Items:

o .{lnrost the onll kin<l of \rA loan aultrne r4rer:ltion:rl rcstlictions arxl 3) to c(nstruct
luts ever gotten in Alaskir is a rlirect loatr. lrousing for salc or rcnt itself.

o Wlren Fanny May wanted to ladle out In the next fir-e lears the law helpc<l brrild

$61 million in direct nror tgage loans before atr estinraterl $100 nrilliurr worth of lrorrsing.

19.i4, it had to enlist the territorial prrblic AHA built four low rent public housing proj-
hotrsing agencv to service ther.n. ects,32.5 urrits, (still all tlre subsi<lizerl public

o Transportation costs make building mate- llousir.rg in Alaslia) lur<l two Lanlrzurr Act
rials (except native lunther) so expensive that renlal projects. lt also ntarle characler loans
people lrave to pay 50Vc more for housing than of $5O) to Eskinros anrl others in renrote
in Seattle (while the cost of clothing arxl fuxl areas to lxrilrl slrelter. (Mlny of tlrc k,ans

averages only 20 to40% highcr). were deiaulterl; or tlre Esliinros pairl only the

Housing at any price :li,ti:tn^'' 
,r> intere-st' not ttn(lersta,dirrg it at

Before Worl<l \\Iar 2, housing irr Alaska
was tnilt hf indivi<lrral fanrilies for llrcir ou'n
ruse. \Vlren the war brorrclrt tltousantls of nril-
itar,v farrrilies, constrttctiotr workers :ttrrl gor'-
ernrrent workers into tlre territory the price
of housing skl,rocketerl. Any shelter brotrglrt
fantastic rentals. Lanrllords didn't set a price:
tlret lrclrl opcn bi,lrlirrc sessions.

'l'lre errrl of the rvar hrorrglrt no errrl to tlre
housing slrrlrlage. Thousands of fanrilies stal'erl
in Alaslia. Otlrers migraled fronr Otrtsirle (as
Alasl<ans call tlre other 48 states). Recrrlls :Ln

Interior Dept consultant who visiterl Alaslta
then: "llousing in Alaska in 1946 w;rs rlarlierl
b1' tarpaper constnrction, fabrrlous prices, ir.r-
proper lreating, poor sarritary facilitics, a conr-
plete lacl< of concrete. Insurance conrpanies
u'oulLr't trxrch Alaslta ar.rd certainll' no one
cortlrl lrlarrre tlrorr."

The territorial legislatrrre create<l tlre .Alask:r
Housing Autlioritl'. It nrarle a sllr\-e)' in l9-18,

concltulcrl that 6,000 ncw family living units
were urgcntll' neederl. 'flris study lcrl to pas-
sage of tlre Alaska Ilousinc Act by Corrgress
in 1q49. Tlre Iarv set up a $15 nrillion revolr'-
ing frurrl to finance lrorrsing. It arrthorizerl
FIIA to insure loans for a one-fanrilv lrouse
lor 50Vo more than in the states (rrp to

$30,000), authorized F:rnrrv May to unrlertake
seconrlary nrarket operations without dollar
limit.

Rtrt its nrost significant provisions gave thc
horrsing authorit-v-as a federal, not a local,
ir.r-stmnientality-power 1) to be eithcr nrort-
gagee or mortgagor for FFlA-insrrrerl mort-
qages, 2) to nrake lo:urs to public agencies.
private-nonprofit or limited-divirlenrl corpora-
tions anrl private corporations witlr cert:rin

NIost stress rv:rs pl:rccrl on building nrrrlti-
fanri11, renlals. Sorle tracts of netv single farn-
il-r' honres were starte(l orr tlre rrrliarr frirrges.
Llnfortunately, rrost are as baclirvard in
rlesign as tlre br.rlk of hules built in tlre
states riglrt after tlre rvar.

By 19-i4 Alask:r ha<l btrilt itself orrt of its
shortage, thorrgh the cost was anrl is still
lrigh to rcnter ancl buler :rlike.

lodayts market

A clreap rrcu ironre is unlrearrl of. 'l-lte

:rverlge is $20,0{)0 to $2.5,000-rouglrll' crquivrL-
lent to $13,000 t(, $17,000 houses irr Se:tttle.
\lost buiklcr-lr()nres irre lrrcfabs frorrr Seattlc
anrl Portl;rnrl thotrqlr a few concrete block
Irornes are being truilt now also.

Ilrrt tlre nlrrkcl torl:u lor $J0,000 to $.10,000
Irornes irr.\rclror:rec-i:rrgcst citl irr tlte lerri-

A new market for you?

lntcrested in building luruses in Al:rslta?
Here's arlvice f ronr NI (i Geblr:rrt. cxccu-

tive director of the Alaska Housing
Authority-l<ey agellcy in the territorl''s
lronre builrling past :

Interestetl builders should con.re North
rur<1 nrzrke a thorough stud1, of the pros-
pects of going broke before the1, starl
huilding in tlre 49th state. "Not jrrst :rn1'-
hcxlv who lras built 13 houses in St Parrl is
rlrralifierl to huild in Arrclrorage or Fair-
lranks." ire lr':rrtt.-s.

tor-r' ( pop : f.i,000 inclurling nrilitarl' person-
nel )-is good. C)il has recently been f oulrl
nearbl' and trvo US oil conrpanies are buying
homes for transferred employees.

Anchor;rge's-and Alaska's-biggest private
lrome buil<ler is \Valter J Hickel, 39, who also
owns the plush 'lravelers Inn motels in
Atrchorage and Fairbanks, and is Reprrblican
ruational corlrnitteeman for Alaska. llickel
carne to Alaska in 19,10 with 37y', is now worth
nrore than $3 nrillion. He has built 190 honres
around Anclx>rage, is rrow brrilding 30 ranch-
ll pe homes in partnership with Col M R
Marston in Jurnagain-by-the-Sea, an Anchor-
:rge suburb. Tlrel, are three- antl four-be<lroom,
1 and 1l-story prefabs with two baths-
priced frorn $33,000 to $40,000.

'lrrrnagain, which now has 2.i0 homes, is
cotrsideretl Alaska's best resirlential develop-
nrent. It is the first subdivision where old and
ncu are not interrninglerl.

Alaska's housing shortrge today is for tlre
riglrt-sized honres-tlrree and four-bedroon.r
rurits-the reason for the total emphasis torlay
orr single fanrily, rather than rnulti-{arlily con-
struction. Bulk of rental rrnits brrilt since
\\'orld War 2 lrave been one- or two-bedrooms

-rreeting tlte itr.rmediate need but no longer
practical in a territorr, u'here tlre aver:rge age
is 26 and the hirth rate is half again as high
as in tlre colrtincnlal f-S.

Why so expensive?

.\l:rska lras vir-trr:Lll-r'nothing in its f:n'or
on hrril<ling costs. All nraterials but localll'
lrrrxluce<l lurnhcr nrust hc shipped in from the
stirtes-the reason most huilders put up pre-
f:rlrs. They can get the wlrole package at one
linre from one place anrl l<eep costll' on-site
l:rlror to a minimum. The qrroted price of a

rreu' honre in Anchorage torlay is $20 to $2-i

lrer sq ft conrpared to $14 to $1.5 in 19.50.

NIost orders have been lrarrrlled by prorlucers'
foreign dcpartments, arlrling to the alre:rd1'
corrplicaterl rerl tape anrl rlelays.

('enreut ir.r Al;rska trxl:rl costs $7 per bbl,
trvicc the price in Seattle hut way below its
l().16 ler.el. It sold then for $i4 irr Anclrorage,
$17 to $19 in Fairbanks. Strrart Synrington,
then secretary of the Air Force, cracl<erl this
price ler-el by hrir-rging in cenrent frorl .l:rpan,
solrl in Anclrorage for $.r pcr hbl.

Rrrilding trarlesr.nen get $5 an hour or morc
tlrrouglrorrt Alasl<a-if you can 6nd thenr. The
lurilrlirrg season is so slrort that a trarlcsnran
sornetinres gets less than lralf a year's u,ork.
In Fairbanl<s, Alaska's principal interior city
(trop: .i5,000), brrildirrg is possible otrl1, f ron.r

.lrurc tlrrtrugh Septerlber with a possible 20
1o 30 dal's nrorc if the winter breaks earll' or
;rrrir.es late.

Alask:l's rvcather also demancls large ancl

ctlicierrt Ire:rlirrg plauts. extrx l)rotecti()n against
lre;tt loss, extra irrsulation anrl basenrerlts-to
l)r()tect tlre unrlerlrouse and pipes fronr the
coltl.

Digging a bascrnent pits the Alaskan builder
ag;rinst pernraf rost-ground frozen ye:rr round.
()ne man wlro built his own lrome near Fair-
Lanks lra<l to builcl a fire over his excavatiorr
one da1', rlig the next-irnall)' resorted to
dvr.ramite wlren lre got near the botton.r.

If stateh<xxl <loes nothing else to help Alas-
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kan housing, builders hope it vu'ill at least woo
stateside mortgage monel-. The only n.rajor
source of mortgage mone1, in Alaska today
for housing is Fanny May despite easy monel'.

Fanny May made direct loans in Alaska be-
fore its secondary market program was set up
in 1954, used AHA as its agent. It bought
1,951 mortgages valued at $60.8 million be-
tween 19.1.5 and 1954.

Since mid-1955, Fanny May has had a $1.5
nrillion special assistance fund to buy Alaskan
FHAs and VAs at par, has borrglrt $7,.563,000
worth covering 371 units. It has another

$3,078,000 in outstanding commitments. Most
are bought through banks and S&Ls.

One of the very few-perhaps the onll'-
insurance firm holding residential mortgages
in the territory is New York I-ife. In addi-
tiofl to t\4/o apartment buil<lings in Fairbanks

-one of 210 units, the other with 1{4-New
York Life has a small qrrota for FHAs each

1'ear, originated and serviced by local banks.
l)iscounts are about the same as on the \Vest
Coast, says NY Life.

Even VHMCP, whose job is to lure private
nrortgage money for rernote and rural areas,
has never been active in Alaska. Reason:
lerrders have not wanted to invest in a terri-
torl' wltere they fear the conrplications of
dealing under federal territorial lentling laws
rather than state law. They also were largell,
tunacquainted with the territorl,, regarded it
as a wasteland of ice. Qrripped one insrrrance
conlpan)r mortgage man to an Anchorage
hanker: "We prefer not to have mortgages orl
frozen assets." VHMCP officials preclict that
as soon as statehood is o(frcial. there will be
no problem in getting private money ir.rto

Alaskan housing.
The Alaska Housing Authority, though its

roots are in public housing, is especially anxi-
ous to get private money into private housing.
Says M G Gebhart, executive director: "Ade-
quate horrsing . . . is the first essential spring-
hoard for resource developrrrent in the 49th
state.tt

About FHA and VA

There has been virtrrally no \/A activitr.
other than direct lending (685 loans since
19.i0). Reason: a below-the-market interest
rate-anrt no extra high cost limits, like FHA.

flp to the end of last year, FHA insrrred
3,342 single family home loans in Alaska,
including existing units. It has also insrrrerl
loans on 3,853 multi-family units. Of an esti-
nrated 175 starts in Alaska in 19.57, 150 were
FHA-financed.

In practice, the $30,000 FT{A rrortgage
limit is not often reached despite hielr costs.
Higher priced homes are conventionally
financed through local banks and S&I-s by
families who can make big down payments.
Adds George Hillier, FHA corrnrisioner for
the sixth zone: "There are not nran1, people

who can afford a house costing rrpu.ards of
$30,000 in Alaska or elsewhere."

Slums in tar-paper

In Anchorage and FairLanks, urhan rerrewal
programs are now ainred at clearing away tl.re

shacks thrown up arountl downtovrn in the
40's. Anchorage is clearing out Quonset huts
on 35 acres, will sell the land for one and
lwo-family dwellings.

Fairbanks has started an ambitious $10
rnillion program to clear out a l4-acre section
of downtown including some of the cit1"s
original log cabins (and its red-light district).
Some buildings were so decrepit the fire
departurent just burned them down.

NEWS continued on l> 51
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ALASTA'S BEST residential development is Turnau:rin$1'-the-Sea near Anchorage. There ire
250 liomes completcd thcre. Iluilders Walter J Hickel and Col M R Marston are building 30
more homes there norv, priccd from 933,000 to $40,000. Thel' are three- and four-bedroom l-
and ltl-story prefabs.

BlccEST honre huilder
in Alaska is Walter J
Hickel (I-) rnillionaire
owner of two motels
and rental housing and
builder of Turnagain-
b1'-the-Sea develop-
rnent. With him: his
hrother, Vernon, his
construction superin-
tendent.

oNE OF CHEApE5T single famill' house tracts built in Alaska is Anchor Park near Anchorage,

comlrleted in 1952 b1. Johnson & Crooks Inc of Portland. Thcl' sold 252 two- and three-bedroom

homes priced fronr g14,100 to $15,300. Homes are being resold now for from $16,500 to $19,500.

Are:r rvas rccentll. irnnexed to Anchorrrge l)ut streets in half of sulrdivision ;rre still unpaved.

SLUU GLEARAilCE'3 most striking project in Alaska involYes these 14 acres in the heart of

Fairbanks. Shacks and log cabinslsome dating back to the Alaska gold rush-are being razed

oyer the objections of some oldtime residents. Net cost of the clearance is $l'3 million. The

federal government is paf ing the usual two-thirds.

Ward W Wells

LIFE-George Silk



Buyers perkup
-to a,luminurnb

boldea broader use!
Today, prospects want aluminum.
They've come to expect it in win'
dows, doors and hardware.

But rvatch horv they react u'hen you

boldly go a step or two further ." ' rvhen

you use aluntinunr in really new ways'

limited only by tasteful restraint, bu1'er

appeal and the properties of the urctal, itself.

Thke this architcct's design. It shorvs horv

fresh, nerv alunrintttn applications can l'relp

give a house added interesr and buyer
appeal. Such ideas-similar ouly in nerv-

ness, function and beauty-can ntake the

next home you design nrorc distinctive,

nrore exciting, urorc salable.

Jfew screen design lets occupants look
out, no one looks in-adding privacy to
vision . . . reflects sun's heat. C,onceived as a

single, low-cost sheet of aluminum, die-cut
in a pleasing rhythm. Bent to the horizontal,
die-Cuts would add greater rigidity, provide
interesting interplay of color and light.
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Important, too, is the inrnrediacy of ncrv
alur:rinur-r'r designs. For virtually any prac-
tical application you conceive can be made

to your design specificatior-rs by a fabrica-
tor of aluminunr products. Why not tal<e

advantage of his l<nor,vledge of alloy prop-
erties and fabricating methodsi I-Ie u,el-
conles your call.

Today, many of the alunrinunr building
products you use are made by leading
alunrinum fabricators rvho do not smelt

their own primary ingot. Azlany of these

firms rely on Aluminium Limited for'
performance-tested, high-quality alloys
backed by the basic and prrrctical research

of this leading North American producer.

Ahrrninir.rn Lirnited
...serrring American Aluminum Fabricators

In tbe U.S.-Alurninium Limited Sales, Inc.

NEW YORI( CI.E\'TiLAND CHICAGO LOS ANGELES DETROIT ATLANTA

Make your next design a custom showpiece-with exciting ideas like these.

PaneLtype rool of this kind would com-
bine high structural strength with unusual
appeerance. Adds distinction to the build-
ing's exterior design . . . forms a strikingly
attractive ceiling in each of four bedrooms.
Entire roof could be aluminum . . . fabricated
of new insulated sandwich panels.

tnlerior siairs leading to bedrooms above
might consist of an aluminum railing system
that would act as a tnss to support the
treads (which may be of wood or other
material). The result: a staircase treatment
that is refreshingly open . . . with enlargement
of living area that is both optical and actual.

HOUSE & HOME
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The model shown is the result of our search for new aluminum applications . . . where the
metal offers an edge in both performance and merchandising value. Now in drawing-board
form, the ideas it contains will be explored in detail in forthcoming advertisement reports.

Sculpturod in anodized aluminum is the
colorful outdoor fountain. With good de-
sign and playful purpose, it would provide
a low-cost point of interest to the patio.
Many textures and colors make aluminum
the ideal building material for today's newest
decorative applicadons.

AUGUST 1958

Hore, lhc archlicct has conceived lord-
bearing walls of studs and aluminum panels,
extended to enclose carporr and patio . . .

provide privacy, wind protection and a re-
stricted space. Non-bearing part of the wall
could be perforated or some panels omitted
as the individual situation may require,

Few matcrialg can matoh aluminum's
merchandising value. Buyers know its last-
ing advantages, No better reason for featur-
ing aluminum-in sliding doors ., . trim . . .
kitchen built-ins-wherever brightwork
means improved appearance with minimum
cleaning and upkeep.



Farrell, 38, onetime stock hroker :ttrd crack
s:rlesnr:rrr for contour chairs, replics tlrat SEC
tool< s<nrc worrling out of cotttext atrrl rlreu
urr iair irrfcrcnces. Ansrrerins tlte sttit, lre

descrilrcs tlre exchatrge as "art ltottest. honor-
ahle arrrl ethical business." atlrls tlr;rt it has

"suffcrcd tlrc fates of otlrer pioneers ltas
bcen nristrrrrlcrstood anrl conduct of (the)
'brrsiness nriscorrstrued."

Farrell sal,s that "higlrll' spcculatir,e secontl
trrrst rlccrls" are not sold to tlle srnall investors
l<xrliirg lor t 10V, retuill hul are offere<l itt-
stea(l 1() professional speclllalols.

Self-dealing charges killed
Crirrrirr:rl clrrrges filed against fr;rrr oflicers of
trIiarrri Ilc:rclr Federal S&L f or :rllegetl self -
<lealing lrn'c beerr disnrissed.

A fcrlcral court jrrrlge, in effcct, lrelrl tlurt
eveu iI tlre forrr mer harl rlisuserl tlre ftu.uls
as allegcrl, it ruas not a crinrinal offense under
tlre pcrtinerrt sections of tlre las'. He er-
plairretl :

"'llrc allegerl acts of rlefetrdar.rts tlo not
anlornll l() crinrinal nrisapplicrrtion of tt'ronets
or frrnrls, ;rlthorrgh thel-. nral' r:rise tlre rlrtes-

tiorr oI nralzidnrinistration."

d#iii::'::;7drL :"i

cotttintrcd {rttn 1, -51

'l'lrc iour u'ere inrlictcrl lr-r' a T:Lmpa gr;rnrl
jtrrf in Febrtran', on clrlrrgcs oi approving urr-
sccrrrcrl lo:urs frrxr Mianri Rcach Ferleral anrl
trvo loclrl banks tlrel'c<ntrolled (April, Nervs).
'l'lre_r' allegerll_t' slrarerl in profits fronr the lo:rns

-sonre 
of thenr nr:ulc to lrorrrc lruilrlers.

Tlrotrglr 20 counts ittvolvitrg 1![ianri cases
*'ere <lisrrrisserl. rrre cotrrtt-rclatinq to a Jacl<-
sonville Bc:rclr rlcal-is still penrling in .lack-
sorrvillc ferleral corrrt :rgltirsl tto of tlre fotrr
r:rcrr: Il:rrrxr rle Ilirsclr \'{c1cr, a lcarling Flor-
irl:r citizen, anrl Lcon:trtl Alrcss. tr{e-r'er, tlrc
S&I- presirlent, .Abess :utrl S:un R Becker rc-
si{.lnerl tl:eir posts just lrcforc tlre indictnrerls
n'cre rclurnerl. 'l'lre forrrtlr rleferrrlant, Georgc
liennerlr'. resi!,ne(l as tlrc S&I.'s senior vice
prcsirlent but stal'erl otr tltc lxr:trtl of tlirectors
(see lcl/cr.s, p 68).

[:S Altorne]' ,lanres L Guilrrartin, r'ho sc-
crrrcrl all tlrc irrrlictrrcnts, says the disr-nissrrl

:rcliorr rrr:rv lre :r1lpc:rletl.

FHA cuts debenture rate
I.'[{A lras cut its interest rate on debentures
frrxrr .3/, to 3t4ch. L:rst change in the rate
n'lrs irr lanrrarl rrlrcrr it rvas hoosted ironr 3i,i
to 3)4c1.

Package mortgages (contd)
(.orrgress has wiLrrrerl ["llA rrot to clr:Lnge its
rttics on rvlr:lt itcnrs arc eligible for pacl<age

nr()rtgages rvitlrrnrt cle:rritrg rvith the Senate
lr;rnking comnrittce first.

'llre arhlonition is:rinrerl at preventirrg FI.IA
ironr rlecirling to nurkc u'all-to-rvall c:rrpeting
cligihle gerrer:rll.r' f 0r lxrckage !r()rtg:rges.
(lt is nolv eligilrlc in public zrlrl livirrg :rre:rs
of lrousing Ior tlre cLlcrly autl non-liviug trrelrs
oI rcnt:Ll housing.)

1-lre rvarrring is cnrbodied in a p:rr:rgr:rplr
strrcli into tlre b:rnltilg conrmittee's rel)()rt on
tlre l9i8 housiug bill. It falls tlvo stel)s slrort
of :r law forcing IrllA to get adr,arrce;rpproval
ir',rrr Congress he iorc exp:urdirg it p:rckage
lr()rtgirge list. Rut it scrves FHA rvitlr notice
tlrere'11 be trouble if it rlocsn't.

'l'lre langrragc is tlrc result o{ efforts by tlre
Natl Itetail Funrilure Assn to bar neu, ilcrrrs
rurrrler pacliage mortgases if this rvorrld "urrnec-
cssarill' alter estalrlislrcrl p:rtterns of rlistrillr-
tion." S:r1's the Scrr:rle report: "It is unrler-
storxl uo clranges in FIIA's presctrt policr':tre
corrternplaterl arrrl tl::rt, if in tlre future sttclr
clr:rrrg'.es :rrc c<xrtcnrpl:rte<I. tlre conrnritlee will
lrc:ulliserl." .\'/,ll'.t cttntitrru'tl tm | 55

MORTGAGE MARKET QUOTATIONS
(S<rle l,q orititlttittg ntorteelre, rht, retains serticite-) As reported ro HousE & HortE the toeelc ending Jull 11.

FHA SYas (Sec 2O3) (b)

FN MA prices
Spec Scdry Minimunr Down'r'Minimum Downt
Asst Mkt .jo-year lzo.ZS.year

z \y llmmed Fut llmmed Fut ltmmeo Fut
s8% 

-sz- 
98';-99 98i-S9 9S 99 gg-pa. 99-par

gg. 98 pr.-tOt" pa.-tOt"p .fOf ' pa-lOt p-rtOl;: pat-1O1'

- -- g?,/-gg s7t/-gg-gz-/*gs--gtt/.-gg-gtt-gg' gt, Tsg
gal/, 97 - 99-par 99 gg-pa.-gg 99-par 99

ggtt.- 97 -98-par gS-pil gS-pil gg-p.. p* pr.-
ggt., ' 96t/z* g7t ;-gg--9Zt7r-99 93r ,-99r , gAVr-gS;, gq-p^r' 99-pir'r-
s&) s6,/" g8-9}t; -98 - -ti9:99r; -99 

ggr12.par 99V2

ggr, 97 98:99 98-99 99 99 

- 

pa.- par

98r i 97 s8- ss ga-gat/2 98.981 2 - 99.par 
- 99-pai-

ggt/2 96/2 -Tf- 98' 98r z 98t/z - s9 gs 

-SSth gZ1 . pa, gg'r-parpa. 
-9g, 

.-pii 
-p* p;. 

-g}t/. gg paf par par- par p3r - pr -

ge%- ,61 .--- ,&rs g&gs- gsr .-gg 
- 98I 2-gg 99-99r z 99-99' ,

seth g|,i, px 
-ti-pt. 

pil - pil pil -

set7" da;, se-s8/2 9B-98r , eetTr--ss -9ayr.gg-99-pr--99-par-
gih gi-- s}-ss ce-sg -se-pir g8-pa. ggt7"ii, gg'.r-pi

98r z 97' ;- ,r/" g, 99i ;- 99 
--p". 

-99r 

z

lmmed Fut lmmed Fut

Denver ls+-95-- , -- 5 95-96 95-96 --i5:96- 95-96 I5r 4-51;
ssy. estr2r' g6-g6lJ. sa-sot ,; 96]9o.'"- g6-soy.r lsyniD

Houston lg4h-95 94t7r-95 94t.-95 94V2-95 l5r4-514
Jacksonvitte 195 ,5 -g5,/r- 95- -- . - lstTo-5t4

Newark lsa 
-sz-s2,. 

9gr . sa- ss 
- 

98% ls-slo-
New York lsg; 

- 
98il 

-98't 
- 

98'' 98'r -- 98'r lltz -
okta. city ls5-sou 

- 95-961-95-96,1 95-96r'
phiraderphia 

f so-sz so-sz 96-97 ga-st-gz-gz- l5-5,A-
san Fran. l9t95l i 95-95r r--ss1 slh - ',--- a 15.*5V.

YA A!/as

10oZ or more dn
i2O -25- year

I

)20-25 year
Itog, o" or more

Itmmeo Fut
g6ri ----"
parfOf-par-tOt
gt/"-ss - s4t7-.-95
r!-- 

- 
95u

st. Louis lss'-sa" ss'-9a'' 

-

Wash., DC ISO-SO' 2 96-96! : 96-97t,',2 96-97r.! 96-97y2 96-97./2

5-6-
a/r-5%

:i ,tt/( (lor)t tt.i .lirxt $1j,;ur: 111/( o.f ]t(.tt $2..jttt1: ,it)t,b rtJ lxrlttrrt.
I tx)tttol(s: :[ no activit]. l) \'t'l] linrite.l mirt]:et. c vt'r' lirrrr"ri Irat mallitt,
d-(luotatir)ns cover construction k*rns also. +on I'HA 4ral7. moltg?rges'
i v"r'y f"w lenders. x IiNMA l)llys fl, point mol e lot loans with 10/i{ rlown
o, -,r,.. y IiNMA net pt i<'e afte r' ll2 point Dutthase nntl mat keting l'ee,
plus 2(% stock purchase figuretl at sale for ir0C on the' Sil' z price ?rftel '/l
Doirrt purtht,"ing and marketing Iee, plus /a point commitnlent fee; aDplit's
orrly to 1.HA and VA mortgages of jii13,.-r00 or less.
) lnrrnul!rrtc .overs loan" for tleliveri rll) to 3 nrollths: futule covels lolns lir'

r!..liteIv in 3 to li month..
)t)uolrttions refer to prices in metloJ)olitan areas: disrtunts may Iun slichtlr'
- higher in surrounding smirll torvns or rural zones.
)(luotations Iefer to house, of t]pical aYeritge local rtultlit) s'ith lesl)st 1()

rlesigr. locirtion anrl con.ll'u,'lirrrr.

SOUtt(llts: Atlanta, ItoLe|t 'l'h:r|tre, Dres. 1'hat Dc & Btrrclis Inc: Boston,
Itolrelt l\{ Morgan, vice pres, Boston lrivc Ccnts Sar,ings B:rnli: Chicirgo,
NIlurice .A. Pollak, exer: vicc p1q5, f)rape r' & Itt itntcr Inc: Clevel:rnrl, William T
I)oyle, vice ples, Jay lr Zook Inr:; Denvcr, C A lltrcorr, vice pres, l\{oltgage
Investments Co; Detroit, Ha|old Finney, cxcc vice 1!es, Citizens Mortgage
(lorD; I{ouson, Donakl McGlegor', excc vice prcs, T.I Bettes Co: ,lrrcksonville,
John D Yates, vice Dres, Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Co: Ios Angeles, David
Nolthlidge, vice Dles, l'he Cohvell Co; Nervlrk, William F Haas, vine pres.
I.ranklin Capital Corp; New York, John Halperin, Irres, J Halpelin & Co:
Oklahoma City, B B l3ass, pres, Amelican Mortgage & Inve.^trrent Co: Phila-
rlelphia, W A Clarke Sr, pres, 1V A Clarke ]\loltgilge Co; St l-ouis, W C
Rainforrl, pres, Mercantile Mortgagc Co: San Francisco, 11 V O'Hearn, vice
pres. Bankers Morttratle Co of Calif: lArnshington, DC, Ilector Hollister, exec
vice Dres, Frerlerick W Rerens Ine.

chicaso l" 
----Oa"------'' 

95"- -

Conven.
tional
I nterest
Rates
5

-:-
5-
5-5i/;

NEW YORK WHOLESALE MORTGAGE MARKET FNMA STOCK
Month's Month's

July 9 June 11 low high
Bid 591 4 563tL 56t/4 59]4
Asked . . .. . . 61t/q 583/q 6at/+ 61t/t

FHA 5Yas

lmmediates:98-par
Futures:98-par

YA 4t/es

lmmediates:95-96!./2
Futures:95-96/2

VA and FHA 4Vzs
lmmediates:93-94/2
Futures: no activity

pfices for out-of-state loorra. os reltorted the -t.'eel; Nott: lttices are net to origi.tttrlittg ttrcrtgage Ltol;?t

"nii-rig'j"Lt 
11" by l'lruyn" I, Coogat, presidettt, (not Ne(esxarillt txet to bu.ild?t) ottd' usuollil irtciitde



The model shown is the result of our search for new aluminum applications. . . where the
metal offers an edge in both performance and merchandising value. Now in drawing-board
form, the ideas it contains will be explored in detail in forthcoming advertisement reports.

Sculpturod in anodized aluminum is the
colorful outdoor fountain. With good de-
sign and playful purpose, it would provide
a low-cost point of interest to the patio.
Many textures and colors make aluminum
the ideal building material for today's newest
decoradve applications.

AUGUST 1958

Hcro, tho archatcct has conceived load-
bearing walls of studs and aluminum penels,
extended to enclose cerport and patio . . .

provide privacy, wind protection and a re-
stricted space, Non-bearing part of the wall
could be perforated or some panels omitted
as the individual situation may require.

Few materialg oan maich aluminum's
merchandising value, Buyers know its last-
ing advantages. No better reason for featur-
ing aluminum-in sliding doors . .. trim . . .
kitchen built-ins-wherever brightwork
means improved appearance with minimum
cleaning and upkeep.
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PTJT }/TECOBB* O\T TTOTJH, JOE! ...

*Paul ,lIcCohb, u'hose dc.rigns

in furnihtre, fohrics, uallPuPu,

.fioor coutrings and lanl)-t hdae tlon
itlernotionol auDrd.s. rtoto lurrr.s his

taleils lo lllue llidge Palterncd Gluss.

Pa,ttern-ecl Gla"ss

With this hobby-hicler of Blue Ridge Patterned Glass !
Thc hornc lruvcls \\'on't \\':rnt to look furthcl thun rorrr lrorrsc. u'hen ther-see this
littlc islancl o1' plivlrcr', clcrrtt'cl ll uorlcl-l':rrrrous dcsig-rrcr', Paul Mc(lolrlt.

It qi\.'cs younqstcls :rncl olclstcrs an :tr'oil for tlrc yrursuit of garncs or hobbics . . .

hiclcs un[inishccl projccts lr<'hincl thc clt'corativc glass scrccn.

It's constnrctccl of IJltr<'I{irlgc I)attclnccl (}lass, lrartrcd in cxtrtrdecl aluminum,
ancl rrrountt:cl oli acljtrstalrlc strpports. Sirriltlc to clo.

'l'his is.just onc t>l'c:islit spalklirrq lt:ittrrrcs Patrl Mc(lolrlr has crcatcd u,ith
Rluc Iliclec I)irttt'rnt:cl ()l:rss to hclp lorr scll horncs. All are illustrated in our
ncw 20-Pagc I-rooli.lct. li'trra ! Scncl coupon toclay.

1c5r Ellue R iclge

E
a,

!. ""::l

ALUE RIOGE GLASS CORP.. Krngsport, Tennessee

SOLD THROUGH LIBBIY.OWENS . FORD DISTRIBUTORS AND DEALERS

Lrannv'Orvnxs'Fono Gr..q.ss Co., Dept. 8-788,
608 l\{aclison ,\ve., 'lirk:clo 3. Ohio

I'lcasc s<'nd rnc yorlr fr-cc booklet shorving ir'fr. Ir'IcCobb's
I)ccoratirrg I<lc:rs xith Blue llidge Pattcrned Glass.
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Bigger discounts by fall foreseen MORTGAGE BRIEFS
as signs of tighter money appear

continucd front. 1t 47

Is the m()rtgagc nrarkct about to rlo a turnabout and tighten up aglrin ?

Econonrist Miles Coleau fears that it may. Several of the nation's n.rost
respected urortgage lnell agree rvith l.rirn. They bclieve cliscounts on fixecl-intercst
FHA and VA loans, rvhich have been shrinlting steadily since last Deccmber,
r-r.ray rvell start to creep back up this fall.

One significant sign of a change in the market has been the sudden
drop-spurred by widespread speculation-in government bond prices. The

key 2t/2o/s issue was off three points in a month.

Mortgage Banker W A Clarke Sr, of Philadelphia, rvho a rtronth earlier
predicted furtl.rer easing, says now: "I've changecl my nrind. I'm clisturbecl
about the bond urarket. Governnrerlts are.off and thcre is considerable con-

gestion. This <lefinitel_r, reflects tighter
rnoney." John Yates, vice prcsi<lent of
Stockton, \\,'hatler,, Davin & Co of
Jacksonville is pessimistic: "The bloonr

HOUSE & HOME's excfusive
monthly mortgage roundup

Gl foreclosures up

Foreclosures on ,GI homes are rising. But
the percentage gains look more alarming than
the actual numbers.

VA ofllcials, miffed over published stories
of sk1,ro.1.,tr.,* defaults anC foreclosures,
show this breakdown for the first five months
of the year as compared with the same period
ol 1937:
. Foreclosures in which the veteran actually
Iost lris home, increased 23.2yo from 2,604 to
3.209.
e Defaults, when a mortgagee reported a
veteran in arrears in his payments, increased
17.8Vo lrom 33,625 to 39,607.
o Mortgagees notice of intention to foreclose

-file<l af ter tlrree months delinquency-in-
creasecl 25.7Vo frorn 13,923 to 77,497.

Rut when stacked against the number of GI
krans outstanding-3,886,960 at the end of
May-foreclosrlres are up from only .067Vo of
all mortgages to .082Vo.

As the figures show, a comparativel)' small
percentage of defaults ever progress to actual
foreclosure. Most are straightened cart before
rrotice of intention to foreclose is filed rvhile
nralry more are dropped before actual fore-
clostrre.

V.\ has the Jnrver to take over a mortgage
hefore foreclosure and pay off the mortgagee.
Brrt since the GI program was started in
1q44 \'^4, has done this only 401 times, reserv-
ir:g the take-over for cases it terms "very
worthl'." (e.g. where some circumstance be-
yond the veteran's control renders him rrnable
to continue his mortgage pa)'ments though it
eppears likell' he u'ill be able to resume the
pnl ments later. )

SEG hits mortgage exchange
The forrr-year-old Los Angeles Trust Deed &
Mortgage Exchange, which has made a big
business out of selling shares in mortgages
to the public, has run into trouble with the
SEC.

Irr a civil suit for an injunction, SEC has
charged the exchange with fraud and deceit
and with making "incomplete, ambiguous,
flan-rboyant, misleading, untrue and deceptive
statemer.rts of material facts" in its brochures.
The exchange is also accused of failing to
register with SEC.

The LA exchange, which now has five
brar.rch oflices throughout California, offers
a 107o retvn to persons wishing to invest in
trust (leeds (mortgages) it buys f or them.
The paper is recordecl in the investors'names.
Most are second trust deeds with a high in-
terest rate. But even if the rate is below 107a

the usual fat discount on second mortgages
will push the yield to 10% or more. The ex-
change claims an investor can buy an itrcome
for life, earn $7,328 over 20 years on a

$1,000 investment.
SEC questions just how well assured this

return actually is, also cornplains that the
exchange fails to make clear the "speculative
nature" of the investment; fails to mention
lack of certainty that monthly collections can
he continuously reinvested in prime deeds of
trust; does not explain the differences legally
between first and second trust deeds.

Exchange President and Chairman David
continued on p 52

is really off. We expect ntonev to
tighten up this fall and we are governing our brlsiness accordingh,." Says Donakl
McGregor, ext-cutive r-ice prcsidcr.rt of giant T J Rettes in Houston : "We arc in
a lxriod of change. There is a goocl chance of higger discounts later this surn-
nrer or fall."

Der.r.rat.rd for loar.rs continues high-not onlv from l.rousing but now fronr
public and private bodies. Prrblic boncl issues hit an all-tinre high in the first
(luarter of this ).ear. US Stecl has just markcted $300 million in dcbcntures.
"Things like this knock the dickcns out of thc r.narket," conclu<les Clarke.

Other mortgage men still contend the market has oniy levelled off-
believe further easing will develop.

One important factor: what is happening to deposits in savings banks and
S&Ls. The rate of savings has bcen slipping since lfarcl.r and savir.rgs banlis,
especially, cut down r.nortgage buf ing until they saw July reports.

Another rlnknown : holv rnanv a<lvancc conrmitmcnts rvill fall througl.r bccause
of slou, sales. Savs Hector Flollister. executive vice president of Freclerick W
Berens Inc of Washington: "If a lot of ther.n fall through it u,ill ccrtainll'l<eep
prices up."

Evidencc of tocla-r,'s levelling is reflected in FHA-VA price cl.ranges reported
in House & Horrr's 16-city survey. Only five cities sl.row discorrnts lorver in
July than in Jur.re : l/z poittt on FHAs in Jacksonvillc, Detroit and San Francisco
and one point on VAs in Newark and Cleveland.

Falling conventiona! interest rates finally forced some cuts in interest and
dividend rates on savings July l-but the cuts were much less widespread
than had been generally predicted.

In California, where rrost experts belicvecl the first cuts woulcl bc nradc, there
were none. S&Ls stal'ed at 3l or 4/o;comruercial banks at 3%.

Houston banks cut interest rates f rom 3 to 2rlo/o-hrrt S&I-s stavccl at 3%%.
L.r Dallas, Ft Worth ancl San Antonio, whcre banks have never gone above
2%%, S&Ls cut trom 3l/o to 3/o.

Barrks ir-r Knoxville, Cincir-rnati ar.rcl Jacksonville cut fror.r.r 3 to2l/o. S&Ls in
Denver cut from 4 to 3%% and in Boston lrom 3rl to 3%. One Cleveland S&L
rverrt from 3rlo/o to 3/a .lhile one in Washington cut from 3%% to 3tlc/o ttnd
another from 4 to 3fi/6.

A trend is developing toward FHA lending by some S&Ls which histori-
cally have shunned it.

The practice is still not widespread. But in acldition to cities like St. Louis
and Houston n'herc large S&Ls have been active in FHA for years, there is
now active cor.npetition for FHA cleals bv S&Ls in Detroit, San Francisco.
Washington, Cleveland and Newark for tracts as well as spot loans.

In San Francisco, Sttls take only a complete cleal (including construction
loan), charge a one or two point discour.rt to push yield high enough to justif.v
the 1/o they still pay on savings.
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Farrcll, 38, onetime st()cli broker :ttrtl cr:tck
salesnr;rr: for contour clt:rirs, replics tir:rt SI:C'
tooli srrrre rvording ottt of context atttl <lreu.

uniair inferences. Ansn'ering the suit, lre

descrihcs the excltange as "an honest. ltotror-
alrie arrrl cthical hrrsiress." arlds th:rt it lr:rs

"suf{crcrl llre fates of <rther pioneers l:as
bcerr nrisuntlerstood arr<l concluct o[ (t)rc)
btrsirrcss rliscortstrrted."

F-:trrell sa1,s that "higlrll' speculative sccon(1

trrrst rlecrls" are not sol<l to tlre sm:rll irrvcstors
lor,lrirrq lor t 10V, retttrtt httt are offeretl itt-
ste;rrl lo professiorral specr:lalors.

Self-dealing charges killed
Crirrrirr;ti clrarges filerl against fcrrr ofiicers oi
trIianri Ile:rclr Federal S&L {or allegerl scli-
dcaling lr:rve been <lisnrisse<I.

A fcrleral court ju<lge, iu effect, lrelrl llr:rt
even iI tlre frrrrr nren lr;rrl misused tlrc ftutrls
as allcgerl. it rvas rrot :r critninal olTensc ttntlct'
the pertinent sectiotrs of tlre larv. IIc cr-
plainctl :

"'.1'lrc :rllegerl acts of rlefer,d:rnts tlo ttot
anlornrl l() crirninal rrris:rpplication of trttxtels
or frrnrls, allhorrgh thcl nral'r:tise llre rlttes-
tirlr o I rn;rl:xlministration."

contintrcd lr,trn 1, 51

-l'lrc fottr rverc irtrlictcrl lr,r' a Tarlpa rr:urrl
irrrl' in Felrrrr:rrrl', on clr;rrges of approving ur-
securerl k;:rns fror.r.r Mi:Lnri Reach Ferler:rl :rnrl
trvo locirl banks thel'controllecl (April. Nervs).
-[-lrel allecerlll'sharcrl in pro6ts frorl tlre loals

-s()rre 
of tlrenr nr:rrlc to lronre huilrlers.

Tlrorrglr 20 counts involving Nliarni cases

rvere rlisnrisserl. one cottnt-rclating to a l;rcli-
sonvillc Rcach rleal-is still pending in .Ttrck-
sorn'ille Ierler:rl court asxinst t\\'o of tlre forrr
rrcn : lli:rror.r rlc I{irsch \lc_r'e r, :r learlintl Flor-
irla citizcn. arrrl Lernarrl .Alrcss. trIe1'er, tlrc
S&L plcsirlent. -Abess :urtl Sarn R Reclicr rc-
si{rnerl tlreir p()sts jlrst lrcIorc the in<]iclnrents
nele rctrrrnerl. 'l'lre fotrrtlr rlcfcnrlzlttt, Ceorgc
liennerll'', resi$rcrl as tlrc S&1,'s senior vice
presi<lent lrrrt stal'erl otr tlrc lxxLrtl of <lirectors
(see lcllcrs. p 68).

I-S Attorrrel' Tanres I- Gtrihrartin, 'lvlro sc-
curerl all tlrc irrrlictrrcrrts, says the clisrnissal
:rctirrr rrr:r-r' l,c :rppealctl.

FHA cuts debenture rate
FHA lr:rs cut its interest rate on debentures
irorn 3/: to 3/tc/.. L:rst clr:urge in the ratc
l';rs irr .lanrrarl u'lren it rvas hoostecl frrnr 3:l.i
to 3/:'l .

Package mortgages (contd)
Cougtcss Iurs u,anre,l FllA not to clr:urge its
rules on rvlrat itenrs arc eligilrle for pacl<:rge

nr()rlfrirges rvitlrorrt clc:rrirrg rvith the Sen:Lte
ir:lnking cor.nnrittee fi rst.

'llre arLrronition is :rinrerl irt prevelrtir)g l"-l{A
frorl rlccirlirrg to r.n:rkc r':rll-to-rvall c:rrpeting
eligible gcneralll' for p:rcl<age llorlg:rges.
(It is norv eligible in public anrl livins :treas
of lrortsing {or tlre elrlerl-r, :tnrl nol-lir,ing :tre:ts
of rent:rl lrotrsing.)

Tlre rr':rnring is erllxxlierl in a plrr:rgr:tplt
strrcli irrto tlre banl<ing conrmittee's relx)rt ()n

tlre l9.iB lrousing bill. lt f:rlls nvo steps slrort
oi ;r l:rw iorcing IiHA to get arh'ance :rlrprovrl
Ironr Congress beiolc cxp:ur<lirrg it p:rcliage
r.nortgirge list. Btrt it sen'es FIIA rvitlr notice
tlrere'll bc trouble if it rlocsrr't.

-l'lrc l:urgrr:rge is thc rcsult of elforts by the
Natl Itctail Furniture Assn to lrar neu, ilcrns
runrler'pacl<age nlortgages if this lvoul<l "unttec-
essarill' altcr estahlislrcrl p:rtterls of rlistrillr-
tiorr." Srl's tlrc Serrate rcl)ort: "It is tutrler-
stoorl rro clranges il FllA's ptesetrt policl ;tre
corrterrrpl:rterl arrrl tlr:rt, if irr the ftttttre sttclr
clr:rrrgcs :rre corrtenrplatcrl. tlre conrrr.rittee will
l,c :r,lr i<e,1." .\'/rll'.t crmtinrrctl rm f 55

MORTGAGE MARKET QUOTATIONS
(Srle bu orillinalittg lnort(nlre, tho retdns sct'ttit.ing.) As reported ro HousE & HoltE tlte weel; ending Jull 11,

FHA SVas (Sec 2O3) (b)

FNMA prices
Spec Scdry Minimunr Down* Minimum Down* 11070 or more dn
Asst M kt i3o-year lzo-zl-yea, \2o-25-yea,

2 xy llmmed Fut llmmed Fut llmmed Fut
gsr i -97 sg'--99 98rl9g gg-gg- s9-pai 99-pai
sst,. 9e@;r-161' par-101" par-101'

- - 
g?,/Tgg ,?Wgg-g7t/2-gg' gl4ss- st, i-ss 97r 2-99

gg,/, 'gZ gg-pai- gs Sg-pil S9 9-9-par- 99

Se1'r- Sl'- SS-p'r Sg-pil Ss-pa. gd-pa. pa. --p;r

ie,,2 sa,7, 94 r-ss g7t/2-gg'98t99r', ggh-ggt, 99-par; 
-- 99-pal

58., g|y, 
-g}-g}Vz--gg 

--99-99r ;-99 ggtTr'par 99Vz

9gr 2 - 
sz 

- 
sa-ss 98.99 99-- 99 

- 

par par

98\ 97 - s8 gs g}-g8t,/z gg-gg,, 'sb-ffi 
99-par

g\v; g6t ,-- 98 -98 98tz - gg'7r- ss- 99

ggt/. 97r , pa-r ggr ,.parpar -99, 
.-pli- ffi 

-p;. 
-g|t/, 98 p{ par pa. Pai -Ptr -Pil 
-sgt/z 96.' gg-g9 

-9&99- 
'9gr 

r-99 --S.-Sg Sg-gSi. 9919-9',2

S8,, -sZ', par - p".-p.r Par -Par-Par -
g8t/2- g6t:2 

-sa-rigi;-ss-sa, 
, gwr-ss -6-av"-ss 

-gg-pr 

99-pil
s8,/, s1---ge-gg gs.gg-ga-pa-r 98 -par ssVr-pi ggV.ii
ge\;-sim-ss-px sqi-

lattanta lg5,." ' 96r' " 96" ' 15

10?b dn or nrore llnterest
lmmed Fut lRates

SOUROIiS: Atlanta, RoLelt Thar'1rc, trres. l'hallre & Blrplis Inc; Boston,
Iirlrrlt l\I Morgan, vice pres, Boston lrive Ccnts Slvings lllrnli: Chicago,
Nlaurice A Pollirk, exec vice ptes, I)titDcr'& Ktamcr Inr'; Clevelrtntl, \\rilliam T
I)oyle, vice ples,.Jay F Zook Inc: [)enver, C A Bzrcotr. vice ples, l\{ortgage
Investments Co: Detroit, Harold Iinney, exec vice Dtes, Citizens Mortraitge
CorD; Houson, Donaltl McGregor, excc vice pre-", T J Bettes Co; Jacksonville,
John ll Yates, vice lrres, Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Co: bs Angeles, David
Nolthlitlge, vice Dres, The Colq'ell Co; Nervark, Willianr F Haas, vire pres,
Irrzrnklin Capital Corp: New York,.lohn Halperin, 1rres, J Halperin & Co:
Oklahoma Citv, B B Rass, pres, Atret ican Mortgage & Inve.-tment Co; Phila-
rlelphia, W A Clarke Sr, pres, W A Clalke Mortgane Co; St I-ouis, W C
Rainford, pres, Mercnntile Mortgagc Co: San Flancisco, M V O'Hearn, vice
Dles. Bankers MortEage Co of Calif: Washington. DC, I{cctor Hollistet, exec
vice pres, Frerlerick W Berens In('.

YA 4r/as

Conve n.
tional

*;1,1 tl,trtt o.i lrst $1.1,;ttt): l;'t/( o.i |t(.tt t!,.1tttt: ,itt(,/a ttl ltukrtr(r'.

l'rxtrttttltx: rr no activil.). l, r't'r'1 linlite.l mittl:et. c ver' lilrri'rri lral malliet.
d-ouotatir)ns cover construction loans also' e- on FHA 4rl'/. moltsaEes'
i *,-u f.ru lentlers. x !'NMA pays lri lloint more for loans with 107 dow n

o. *,ir.. y FNMA net price after li lroint purchase antl malketing fee'
nlus 2rl. stock purchase figuretl at sale for ,-r0c on the $1. z-. Jrrit'e after' :ii
ioint irur.h:.*ing anrl mar keting fee, plus :[ point eommitment fee; applies
only to FHA and VA mortgages of $13,i00 or less.
) lirrrrrerl!rrtr r'oters loitns f.r deliver:, lrl) to il nr()lrths: futule c.r'ets loltns f'l'

,l,.lireIy in 3lo l:.1 monlhs.
)(luolations refer to rrrices in metlopolitan rtreasl tliscounts m:ry tun slilthtl]
- highel in surlounding small towns or rural zones.
|,(luirtrrti,,ns lefer to hou.-c, of tl)rical itvet':tgt' locitl ttuality with lesllcct to

rlesigtr, location and (onstlu(ti()n.

oetroit lnrn- 95r ,r 95-961 z -96.gor,r' -96-961 2 g|-gowlshsD

St. Louis 193'-98t' 93r-98r' 15-6| _ t_
Wash., DC ISO-9O, ; 96-96r: 96.97r 2 96-9712 96-971/2 96-97tt" l5t/a-5Vz

FHA 5Vrs
lmmediates:98-Par
Futures:98-Par

VA 4?/as

lmmediates:95-96t/2
Futures:95-9672

VA and FHA 4rlzs
lmmediates:93-94/2
Futures: no activity

NEW YORI( WHOLESALE MORTGAGE MARKET FNMA STOCK
Month's Month's

July 9 June 11 low high
Bid 591/t 563A 56tA 59t/4

Asked ...... 61t/+ 5A3A *t/c 61t/+

Qrrototions -st!,l.lied b1 C F Childs {t Co

prices lor ottt-of-state locrs. qs rcltortecl llw tceL Note: nrices q.re net to origi.nutittg tuortgage ltrcL'et

""iirg'jui 
l1'bt, 1'hrnn, I' Ciogai, :.rre$dtttt, (not neccsseil! net to buildct) otd, usuallil iru'litde

ii""'rr"irrt- S:,,.."r;fi""'-1""., concessiotts nad,e b1t serutcitg u.lrelcies.
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VINA.LUX FLOORS
Bockground Beouty thot Helps Sell Houses

When you cover your floors with Vina-Lux you

cover them wjth extra sales power. Here is the

fresh color styling demanded by today's home-

buyers - at costs you, and yottr customer, can

afford. Vina-Lux vinyl asbestos tile is easy to

look at, easy to live with. Its colorful beauty

ueeds only occasionirl mopping to stay spotless.

Remember . . . Vina-Lux costs less to own per foot per year!

AZROCK FI-,OOR PRODIfCTS DIVISION
rrvaLDE Roc,. .^.',.ALT co. | .,a,,r^ 

"*osr 
BAN* Br.DGl. . gAN ANtroNro. lDExas

@

In new Cork Terrazzo Tones or in Marble

Tones with exclusive Micromatic oeining,

Vina-Lux is smooth, slip-safe, greaseproof -
can't be harmed by spilled foods or liquids

- has remarkable resistance to indentation'

Let Vinir-Lux help sell your new homes more

quickly and profftably. Write for samples today.

@
MA}<ERS OTd \uINA.LIJX' A'zROCI(' AZPIILE)<' DI'RAOO
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PANELING IN RANDOM-PTANK STYLE ..:
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Uniied Stotes Plywood Corporotion HH-8-:.8
55 W. 44th Sireet, New York 36, N. Y
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Perfect for a family r00m ! New Charter Birch paneling hy lllleldtryood

Eosy-core real wood ponelinE, pre-
served by Weldwood's exclusive
long-losting finish, even feels beoutiful

-only $52, retoil, for o l2' x 8' wqll.
II, r, i- il n('\\ i)ir'( lr 1,,rtr, l Ilrrrl - r'i, lr irt
.triri-. l,Lit'i.. ltlt,l,,,l,rt rrttirtli,,rr- lltal
lr, ll, ltrrr-1,,r'lll ( \('n lltl l,ltt, rt:rll- ,,1'

irir ( ilrl)t\ lt,ru:r' ittlo rt l[lt,i-1,,-t,'.i.t
ll,,rr. ilt:tL -,rrtt, llrirr:.1,,', ilrl llrlrl lr,'11,s

rtt,il., t r,1,'. 'l l1j. l,rrllr \trt, r'i,:ttt lrirt,l-
r',,,'.1. , rll li, .r,,'illll;rl, --r,liil I'.tll' r'il-

s, l,l,,rr i,,trrr,l irr rt,,,,,1 l,rtn, ling- lrl- rott

kdi Weldwood lIUood Paneling "',ii'r,;l:;i,r;,. '

A PRODUCT OF UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION ZOT.IE . STATE
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VIEWS ON THE mEtYS.'Opinions
.\,/r'it'rrl-1/1-I at)ttlnttnt ttn tnolttr.s tt.f lnt'ilttr1t
Irt lt,ttt.sittrt:

Sen John J Sparkman,
chairman of the Senatc
housing subcommittee,
commenting on the fed-
eral court decision post-
ponin*e school integra-
tion in Little Rock until
t96 l:

"The experience at that school shows clearly
the fLrtilitv and danger of the federal govern-
ment trying to legislate people's habits and
custonrs at lhe state and local level."

PI:rn:rins Corrsrrltant
Frederick Aschman,
iornrrr t.xccrrlivc direc-
tor of tlrr Clricago Plan
Crrrnrissi,,r: :

",\ll llre nri:laltcs that Chicago is sperrrlin,:
Itrtlrrlrcrls rif ntillions of rlollars to ('orrecl

Ir-i:r rrrl,an rerrcwal] are taltirrs place irr tlrc
srrbrrrhs-"

Realty Analyst James
C Downs of Chica-qo,
in talk to California
S&L League:

"Tociay stocks are overpriced; real estate is

not. although its prices are at an all-time
high. Real estate is the best eqrrity invest-
ment in \,ears. ],ielding between 7rl+ antl
8tf i ccmFnred to 1.7c; on stocks."

Realtor Philip J Bow-
ers ll of Eust Orange.NJ: 

"M"The day of the individu:rl builder risking
his capitll to install improvements in virgin
land is fast disappearing. The proper ap-
proach nou, is a combined team of realtor.
builder and architect. provided a good mun.
agement program is put into effect."

Lin Can{ieid

Architect A B McCul-
loch of Louisville. in
talk to Great l-ukes
AIA conference:

"Our traffic systems are making most of our
architecture meaningless. A roadway flanked
by sidewalks serving people and buildings is

as unsuitable for moving traffic as it is for
serving buildings. We must separate these
elements."

AUGUST .1958

14tshittgtort Inside: Opposition by other
industry groups (notably lenders) to the
US S&L League's plan to create a new
corporation under the HLBB to co-insure
the top 25% of otherwise conventional

907o loans is handicapping private hous-
ing's fight against proposals to strip PHA
of most of its control over free-wheeling
local public housing authorities. On Capi-
tol Hill, S&L men are taking a friendly
ribbing for teaming up with public hous-
ers (whom they usually oppose) in an
effort to win enough votes to put their
plan across. The net effect is to give pub-
Iic housers a unique chance to take advan-
age of division within private industry's
ranks. The House of Representatives is
normally cool to public housing. But it is

even more notably friendly to S&Ls. One
reason is that ever since Morton Bodfish's
reign as head of the US League, local
S&Ls have made it a habit to name law-
yers who get elected to Congress as direc-
tors or legal counsel.

|\:l:tYS continu,etl on p 57

Can housing escape the noose

of more political control?
By Gurney Breckenfeld

Housing's hardest problems are growing more and more sociological and politi-
cal. Almost as much as schools, housing is becoming the battleground for the

nationwide struggle over racial integration. The issues have nothing to do with
the techniques of designing, financing, building and marketing homes. But the

industry is being caught in the squabble just the same (see p 41)'
On the political front, the industry is so divided against itself it has little

hope of peisuading the House to rewrite the Senate's version of the l9-58 omni-
bui housing bill-a measure which MBA President John C Hall has aptly
described as "another step in the socialization of housing."

Why is a supposedly "private" industry so unable to sell a private enterprise
approach to its problems to the nation's lawmakers? The underlying reason, I
suipect, is the industry's inability to organize itself on an industrial basis for the
industrial age zrnd so wipe out the myriad inefficiencies that have now persuaded

millions of Americans that new houses cost more than they are worth. For
decades, the approach to housing problems has been to sidestep the blockade of
custom and code (notably building codes), of antiquated foreclosure laws, of
pussyfoot conventional mortgage limits (written for the days of short-term, non-
am.)rtized loans) and run instead to Uncle Sam for handouts, subsidies or
insurance.

The upshot now is that what people think they cannot get from the housing
industry by economic means (i e, by buying goods on the market) they propose

to legislate out of the industry by political means.
So housing becomes ever more welfare oriented. Originally, federal aid to help

everybody get homes, via FHA. Then public housing, for the poor. Then aid for
veterans. Then special terms for slum clearance housing. Then a special gimmick
for displacees, for servicemen, for remote areas, for farmers, for high-cost areas,

for college students, and that vastly popular group, the senior citizens.
It's idealistic to legislate in favor of better housing for everybody who can't

afiord to buy it for himself. but doing so seems to create almost as many problems
as it poultices. Inflation, for one. Moreover, every time Congress gives a new
segment of the populzrtion some specially favored FHA terms, or a call on Fanny
May special assistance mortgages (which is another way of saying Treasury loans
at subsidized interest rates), it penalizes everybody else in the country who
doesn't have the same pipeline to subsidy. To state it. another way, each new
nostrum for a special problem, however well intentioned, tends to make either
housing itself or money borrowed to finance it cost more for the people who
have no access to special favor. And it postpones still longer the fundamental
reforms of archaic state and local laws that must be undertaken to let home
building price itself back into the market.

At the rate housing is headed, it may soon be in a federal straitjacket like
agriculture. About that time, it's a cinch HHFA will be elevated to cabinet status.

The Public Housing Administration is

now approving units that cost up to
$ I 7,000 each. This comes, as btrilders
know. at a time when lawmakers are put-
ting the heat on private builders to builcl
cheaper houses, even thou-qh the typical
new FHA home last year was valued at
only $14,26l. (The average public hous-
ing unit cost $12,000-$14,000, including
overhead). Public housers dare not build
units too cheap to be good. But that seems
to be what Congress would have private
builders do.



LOC-WAIL3 tdotto wttit" Pine ond lnlond Red Cedor
in Formol qnd Troditionol styling; Lorch in Formol styling.
Plvwood Ponels look like individuol boords of rondom lengths
o,id .idthr, edge ond end-Vee'd.Also produced wilh Gruve'
Ply pottern. lnterlocking furring strips ore olreody ottoched.

GRUVE-PIY3 ta"m white Pine or Knotty Cedor
plywood produced with surfoces corefully sliced like the
mosi expensive imported woods. Looks like individuol boords
side by side. Goes up quickly, economicolly. Pre-grooved
edges give uniform ioints, eliminole need for mouldings.

When You Remodel...See These

I NEW WOOD PANELTNGS

o More and more home owners are learning
to appreciate the extra beauty and decora-
tive warmth of wood panelings. And more
and more builders are capitalizing on this
trend by including panelings as important
features in remodeling of homes.

Today you can give your prospects a wide
choice of distinctive wood panelings . . . with
an interesting range of Western species and
patterns to meet the trends of modern and
traditional architectural stylings.

Weyerhaeuser 4-Square panelings arrive
on the job ready for application-carefully
packaged for protection from dust, stain
and damage.

You wilI enjoy examining the complete
Iine of wood panelings, including Loc-Wall,
Gruve-Ply, and Nu-WaII. Contact your near-
est Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Lumber Dealer,
or write us for descriptive literature.

Weyerhaeuser Sales Company
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUIIDING . ST. PAUt l, MINNESOTA

llu-WAt13 Ponderoso Pine poneling with rondom
Vee horizoniol end-molching. Kiln'dried ond pockoged lo
specified 7'or 8'lengths. Comes in three distinctive slylings:
Formol (cleor), Troditionol (smoll to medium knols) or Con'
lemporory (medium lo lorge knols).

HOUSE it HOME



MATERIALS & PRICES:

Do distribution markups
scare off buyers?
Are sonre buikling nraterials distribution costs
t<r high ? Are e xcessive markups to Llame
Ior housing's declining share of consunrers'
rlollars ?

'l'lrese provocative questions u'ere posed at
N:rtl Plywoo<l Distribrrtors Assn's anrual
nreeting at Coronado, Calif. In an unrrsualh'
orrtspoken exchange, experts argued tllat:

I . I f m;rrkrrps are not earnerl by adequate
services. then customers will take their bus-
irress elsewhere;

2. A distributor, properll, used, can help
prulucers and consumers-and justify his
proli t.

"Our distribution systent neerls reanall'sis"
hecarrse of the changes that have tal<en place
in home building, said President Herrry E
North of Arcadia Metal Products. "Can tlre
outlet that sells tw'o pieces of pl1'rvoorl for a

home do-it-yourself project also tal<e care of
the nrerchant builder or prefabher? Even if
he can, is the adrled distribrrtion cxpense justi-
fiahle for the customer? In the long run ollr
f ree economic s1'stem cleman<ls that we can

only charge for actual services rendere<l.
When this breaks down ancl artificial steps
are nraintained in our <listribrrtion svsterr.
sorlreone else or sonre other prorlrrct is en.r-

Plol's11."

7wo sides to problem

Manuf acturers f ace the same prohlem as
brriklers, sal s North. "As a brrl'er of hasic
aluminum, if we had to buy tlirough a dis-
trihrrtor our costs would be excessive; rve

vr,ould be paying for services not ren(lered,
and we worrlrl be out of husiness."

Glass makers are losing husiness to foreign
c()lnpetitors because tlrel insist in mailrtairr-
ing an unrealistic distribution setup, says
North.

Arcadia's own sales pattern, he explainrs, is

normally through stocking distrihutons "who
nrrrst perforrn the essential furrctions" to justi-
fy their markup. "But we will sell a large
nrerchant builder on a direct basis" if he
buys in hulk, stockpiles and has good credit.
North adnrits this leaves the local dealer u,'ith
little but "outlaying areas and small accounts."

I{e snms up: "\\/hether this is a completely
appetizing cup of tea is not in question. The

RESIDEI{TIAL BUILDING GOSTS jumped 1.9
points in May to 279.2. "lt's really inflating
and its all labor," says Col E H Iloeckh. Ma-
terials prices were unchanged. "The only thing
that dropped is sales," he adds.
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fact is the consumer is getting to be a rnore
discriminating and educated bu1'er. He has
out paced us. If lve nrake him play the game
our way he is going some place else."

Pattern lor plywood

Brrt local pll-u'oorl utolcsalers s:rl' tlrat a

hettcr rrse of the rn:rnrrfaclurer-rlistrihrrtor-
consunrer pattern r'",orrld cnrl a lot of pll'u,oocl',.
proble nrs. The No. 1 reason thc pl]'n'oorl
rrrarket is so notoriousll' unstahle. the.r' clainr.
is tlurt mills use thcir ou'n rlistrillrtiolr sctul)s
or scll direct. Anrl NPDA has atlrlcrl a nel'
:rim to its constitution: "to encourage pro-
rlucers and ,suppliers of pll'u,ood and hLrildirrg
materials in every' lcgitimate s'av to nrarlrct
their products through stoclipiling wholesale
rlistributors ar.rcl to forthrightly state thcir
sales policy in that regard."

\\'holesaler Erlgar A l{irsh Ir of Ncw Yorlr
Citl, tu**"r,r eight reasor.rs pll u.ood mills
slrotrkl lean nrore heavily on local outlets: 1)
thel krrow local nrarkets; 2) thel' ntaintain
good stocks (Builder George M Pardee o[
Los Angeles calls "inadequac), of dealer stocks"
a top builder problcrl); 3) they push slow
moving itemrs; {) their sales force knows
individual customer needs; 5 disptrtes and
claims can be settlerl better localll'; 6) tlrel
are close to the local credit picture; 7) thel'
pay rranufacturers promptl]'; 8) nranufac-
lurers' inventories are sprcx(l tlrroush their
u,hole selling area.

Keep established patterns

Boar<l cltairnran Ou,err R Clreatlrarr of
Ceorsia-Pacific thinks "rlevcloprlcnt of ntill
storage facilities to permit greater flexibilitl,
in manufacturing operetior.ts" would lrelp. Ile
u'ants manufacturers to keep "proven orderll'
rlistribution patterns." Distributors shotrlrl
"avoid speculation on hrrl,ing-cet tlreir profits
from selling, not frorn hul-irrc," he savs.

Plywood prices continue up
I'-ir pl1'rvood prices rose agttin last nronth as
producers happill' hoolierl bigger orrlers. "'l'lre
nrarket looks goorl anrl fairll' secure," sa)'s alr
]ivans Co spol<esrran.

Slreatlring grade (14," CD) was lioosted to
$112lvl bi' Evans, tlrough a nrore t-r'pical price
rvas $i0.i-106. Sanderl pl1'woo<l (%" AD) was
rrpperl $4 to $72. 'llris lrrings pll'rvorxl priccs
up to 1957 levels for tlrc first tinre this 1'e:rr.

MATERIALS PRICES are continlins to cdce un
again. IILS's June index rvas 129.5-up 0.3

1;oints from Ma1'. Lumbcr (115.9 to 116.3) and
plywoo<l (92.2 to 94.9) were mainly responsible
for the increase.

MATERIALS BR!EFS

Quality certified
l,urnlrcr tierrlcrs, prei:rlrbers :tn<l lruiklers
:rlilie are ttrrnilli- rrrore:rurl nrore 1() yrl:rns to
inrpress the public with quality in construc-
tion. Exar.nple:

'lhe Lumber Dealers Research Council
;rrrrrouncerl it will licellse nrakers of its Lu-
Ite-Co house-corlponent panels and trusses.
TIre idea, sa1's President Clarence Th<xnpson,
is to l) bring in extra revenue for research
:Lrrrl 2) establislr Ltr-lte-Co as a national brarxl
rr;urre, Lu-Re-C<>, fonned in 1948 as lurnber
rleirlers' iu1s1\'er to prefab conrpctiticrn, now
counts 1,300 rlc:rlers in 48 states, Alaslta anrl
Canada. Licensing is intendcd to certify the
('onll)olrer)ts nrcet FHA st:rrtrltrrds. A rtretal
sc:t[ will be attac]red to each iterrr.

Striating patent upheld

Georgia Pacific has been ordered to stop
rnakirrg striated ply'woorl because it infringes
a US Pllwood patent. The ruling by tlre
federal appeals court ir-r New York reversetl
;ut eerlicr tlislrict court <lecisiorr.

At issue was a pater.lt on the striating proc-
css, which, apart fronr being decorative con-
lrols face checking anrl eclge separation. Ftrce
clrecking of Douglas 6r plylvoor'l has been a

rrrajor industry problern, particularly since
rnills have turnerl to poorer grarle logs. US
I'11'woocl contenrls its no-checking warranty
lras bcen "an essential elenrent of its com-
rrrercial promotior.r." Georgia Pacific argues
llre patent covers only a decorative panel, sal,s
it will continue to rnake striated pl1'lvoul pend-
ing an appeal.

Since 1940, US Pl3'wood has sold some $60
nrillion worth (400 nrillion sq ft) of its \\/eld-
tex striated board in the US an(l Can:{(la.

Georgia Pacific got into striated ho;rrd
(called sirrrply 'Georgia Pacific striated ph-
rvood') in 19.i5, has sold some $2 million
worth. Welcltex sales in the sanre perio<l have
totallecl around $4 million. Both firms say
tlrcir big volumc is sol<l to the tixtrp anrl <lo-it-
1<nrrself rrirrliets.

Distribution costs hit
Is sonre of tlre too-lriglr cost of builrling
loaded onto the price of lxrilding rnatcri:rls by
archaic r.n:rrketing patterns?

Arclritect \Villi:rm Tabler of New York
Cit1,, noted hotcl designer, has just tolrl the
;urnual AIA convcntion tlrat he is bu-ving f'S-
rrr;rrle iruikling prrxlucts for overseas lrotels
I 60%, of their cost here ! He hlames "rnid-
rllcrnen anrl distrilrrrtor nr:rrl<-up."

Steel: $4 boost this month?
Sleeln.rakcrs surprisetl :t lot oi l)ropllets wlreu
tlrey did not lrike prices after the.lrrly I
rr':rge brxrst. Brrt nrost cxl)erts agree:rtt itt-
crease will have to con're soon. It will likely be

$.tr-.5 a ton, they say. It may be put off until
19.i9 car prices have been announced, so steel
won't be blurr.ned for any increases. This sug-
gests little likelilrood of any increase in price
of steel-using lxrilding products for several
nronths ahead.

NEW.i continuad on f 59
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it's a roof deck. . . itts insulation... it's a finished ceiling

#'a
{n

-rt

Tri-Dek does 3 iobs in one application !

-fri-Dek con sove you uP ro $17'00 on eoch 100 sq.ft-
of ceiling oreo. How? It's three products in one-roof deck,

insulation, ancl {inished ceiling. Appiy in one operation.

Save labor, material, money. Your customers get spacious open-bearl-t

ceilings-you get more prolit.
Tri-dek has tongue-and-groove on all four sides-makes a

solid base for built-up roo{ing. All-around seif-sealing joint with
vapor barrier optional io 2" and 3" thicknesses. Also available

in-lyr' tt.rickneis u'ithout vapor seal for use in milci climates. Tri-Dek's
2'x 8' slabs have strength and rigidity built in by Gold Bond's
exclusive Fiberlok process.

For all the facts on how Tri-Dek can help yo:u rau and sell,

call your Gold Boncl@ representative or write Dept. HH-88, National
Gypsum Company. Buffalo 2, New York'

NATIONAI GYPSUM COMPANY

HOUSE & HOME
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COMMUNITY FACILITIES:

PIGI(EII]{G BUILDERS
An ou,tbrrst lcd, to an

LABOR:

!N DETRO!T
in junctiorr,.

Detroit builders picket
non-struck housing tracts
Angrl' nrcmbers of tlre Detroit honre builrlers
association, tlreir jobs shrtttlorvtt b1' a carpctt-
tcrs strikc till nrirl-.Jrrne, ha<l a rearll' resp(xrse
for three buiklers u'lro kept building sith the
airl of non-stnrck srrbcontractors. 'I'he1' picliet-
ed three jobs.

'lhe picketing lasted on'lv trr'o d:r1's-June
8 and 9. The three brrilders wou a court re-
strainir:g order. TIrc judge rrrletl picketirrg
illegal hecause there rvas no l:rhor dispute be-
tween tlre association arrd tlre lhree. They conr-
yrlained that an autonrohile picliet lirte bkrclic<l
traffic and interfered rvith rvorlirnert.

Two o{ the builclers, Hotchl<iss Construc-
tion Co and Strllivan-Snritlr Irrc are e\-nrelr.]-
hers of the association. 'l'lre tlrirrl llrnr, Tel
Iluron Corp, never was a trenrber.

Tt r.r,'as ner.er establislred s'lretlrer the picliet-
irrg was officially sponsored bl, the association
or not. Says Presiderit .Toscph H Crrrlarr: "[t
looked to me lilie a spontaneous rcaction."

Wage rates go up again
but not so much as 1957
Buil<ling costs will hc forcerl rrp agairr tlris
I'ear by lrigher wage rates, httt prohabll' not

so muclt as in 1957. Averagc hoost in scttle-
nrents signecl so far is 14.1( (vs 15.4f durirrg
thc first half of 1957). Items:

Cleveland: Building unions got a 351 incrcase
ovcr thrce !'ears, rvith gl u'hcn thcl rvenl lracli
to rvork after a seven tveek strilte. Thel' also
agreed a six-point antifeathcrhcdding codt.

Detroit: Carpenters settled for a 301 rvagc &
Lencfits packags over two lcars shich sill
lroost their ratc ncxt )'ear to $3.94. Thel' strucli
for a nronth, asking a'15{ package over t\\'o
1'cars. Rrickla)ers wolr a 271 boost oler t\ro
1ears, bringing the nerv base rate to $3.67 this
rc:tr. Plumhers signcd a t\Yo-Jcar contract with
a 12( increase to $3.73%.

Chicago: Roofers ended a thrce-rvcck strilte by'

signing a two-)ear contract for a l'lf increase
to $3.96. Thcl' agreed to arbitrate rvhethcr to
licep four fcatherbcdding rulcs in thc l)act.
Plastic & metal tile lalers signed a new one-
) car contract, rvith no incrcase fronr thcir
present $3.40 hourl1'ratc. Thel'rvcrs the scc-
ond Chicago union tu l)ass ul) an incrcasc.

BOStOn: Carpenters rvon a 401 incrc;rsc ovcr a
tliree-1'e;rr contract, bringiug their 1ra1' to $3.65
an hour. The pact is u'ith gener:r1 colltr:rctors
but it lvill push up thc non-uuion s:rges paid
bl homc builders, too.

Philadelphia: Painters rvon a 30f increase iu a
two-l'ear cortract to lrring the basic wilgc to
93.321 an honr.
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Farm politicos stall move to prepare
Pittsburgh suburb for urban growth
". . . .1 lt,t.tt rtf coururu,nit\, ltrrtblcnts still rc-
ttuh l1J',tr Cronl,rrr) Ttt'1,, I'ol. .trly'(','i'i.rr)r.r
trc lntrricdll'l,rrttinrt tooctlttr a buildintt c,,dc.
,7 fii,c-nnn plonnitrl c,tututi.s.sirm lto.s bccn

rtotrrcd ttnd is."cclrirrl l/rc.rcrt'iccs of a 1.lon-
nin g c ott.tul t otrl."-April, Nervs.

Craulrcrry 'l'ov'nslrip has gone hacli to sleep.
-l-l:c 36 sq rni rural tourslrip 20 nri nortlr of

Pittsllrrglr lras quietly burierl proposals which
rlere t() prepare it for olrlcrll' grorvth. Result :

u,ith srrlxrrbanization alrearll' trpon it, the
tou'nslrip still has ncitlrer bLtilcling nor zotritrg
code, rvill get neithcr soon.

Cranberrl', a beautiful rolling land of u'oods
antl farrns, got its first tlinrpse of its future
last rvinter and spring. Dover Cotrstruction Co
of Clevelantl openerl a tract for 327 lor,v priced
honres ($10,,195). It rvas tlre first rrtass builrl-
ing olrcratiotr ir.r the torvnship's historl'. And
Dover sold 300 homes ir-r the first ll'eeli.

This fabrrlous salcs record pror.nptll' tttrned
out to be a trixed blessilrg. Some residents
panicl<ed. 'llrey fearerl it worrlcl hc irnpossible
to provide schools for the clrildren x'ho rvould
he r-rroving into thc tr:rct. C)tlrcrs sirrply ob-

iecterl to lorv cost lrotnes. N{ass protest llleet-
ings u'ere lreltl. 'l'lre Cr:ttrberrv Trvp school

hoarrl u,ent into a flap, corrter.rding tltcre u'as

1ro rlroneJ' to fitratrce sclrtxrl expatrsion. Torvn-
slrip olficials asl<ed a local cottrt to enjoirr the
constructiou becausc-tlrcy said-it rvould
"rvreak chaotic '.rnd fiuarrcial ruin on the to*'n-
slrip."

l'lrc sarre n-ronth, the tlrree towttship super-
visors rvere cajolecl into considering zoning
and hrrilding regtrlations. They di<l r:aise rrrini-
nrurrr l<rt size frottt /3 to /t acre and set a
rninirnurn lot frontage of 100'.

Cooperation lrom Dover

Forttrtratelf ior tlte tourtsltip, the Dol'cr Co
u'as cooper:rtive-rlot antagonistic, helperl nreet

tlre school problerr by givine $42,000 to firr:rtrce

:ur arllitiorr. ( Tlre strn-r rvas agrecd ou in a

court settlenrent brrt Dover tllaintaitts it
u'ould have gladll' done the same ottt of cortrt.)

Dover is hrrilding sorttrd ltotres (Scholz pre-

fabs) in a rvell-plarrncd cotltnrtnitr'. Tt is hrriltl-
ing a sanitarl, seu'age disposal and rvatcr s1'-s-

terrr. I-egall1,, the firnl cortld have hrrilt shacks

anC equipped them u'ith septic tatrlis or llo sall-
itarl' facilities at all.

Interestingll', the qualitv of Dover's Feru-
u,a1'tract ltas cotilribtrted to tlle derrise of
proposcrl btriklirrg arrrl zottitrg cocles. The torvn-
ship's three supervisors poiut to Fenltvar',
argrre that it rvas rutdertaken lvith no brrilding
or zorring co(le.'s-so rvhl' cttact tlrerll norv ?

The board's strotrgrratt, Frarrli Leotr'he rg'
snapped off tlre ntotor of a torvnship roarl
grader with which he was graditrg thc roa<l

in front of his ot'n prol)crtl', erplainerl to a

Housr. & Horlr erlitor: "\\'e rlon't \\anl to go

into zotriug. This is still iar:llarrrl."

Run by the larners

Crauberrl"s situ:rtioti is tttuch lilie that of
nrany otlter c<mllrtttities on the fringe of a

metropolitan area. It is rtur by tltrce mctl who
helong to l<;rtgtinre loc:rl furtrr f;1111i1ig1:. 'lhey
regarrl roarls as thcir prinre-pcrhaps otlll'-
respousibility.

'l'l:erc is ir ncwcolller nrinority in Crrrnlrerry,
flost lrre rron-farm families who lun'e nroved
into tlre arca rr'ithin tlle past 10 years. 'l'he1'

lrave becn trfing to get zoning and brriltling
corles enactetl for years with no success. (Su-
pervisor Lester English calls thenr "radi-
cals.") TIrey finally persuacled Supervisor .l C
L:uxlis last 1'ear that such regrrlatirnrs were
rreerlc<1. Otlrer farnrers were so incenscrl they
rlelc:rted Irirn for reelection in Novernber.

Give thc farnrers cretlit for busincss sense,

Irorvever. -J-lrey reasor.r that if their farrrl;rnd is
cver zoned for agriculture-as it uoul<l surely
bc-tlrel' nriglrt have trorrble selling it to buikl-
ers for top dollar. Its value as farrirland is
cerlainll' nruch less than its value as home-
sites. Anrl lhe ur.rspokeu truth is tlr:rt nlost
Cranberrl iarrners are ready to sell f<tr real
estale deveLrprnent anytime (at aborrt $1,000
an acre).

lnvitin€, the shoddY builder

L-rtfortuttatelr', Cratrberry's lack of htrilding
codes :rlrl zot-tittg may encotlrage only the

slmrlrl-v builtler to conle irl-uu.rd at tlle s:lltle

tinre rliscour:rge the reputable firnr' Dover
Parlner H:rl Gtntrad sa1's his firnr is tlrrough
brriLling irr Cranberry (tltouglt some of the

far:ners lr-lro opposetl the tract have offeretl
nrore lanrl). l{e explains: "\\'e franl<ll prefer
to buikl itt rur area wltere we knot' just rvhat

rve s ill be reqttiretl to tlo." Dover is rtegotiat-
irru for l:urtl sottth of I'ittsburgh.

Rut zurotltcr brrilder in Cranberry is offering
unfini:hed block houses on acre sites. 'l'lrel' tkl

not cver) l:itve rrttrttit.tg water. Most htrlers pttt

tup outlrouscs, rvhich is wholll' legal.
Dovet' olTcrerl to gile the servage :Ltr<l s'ater

s]'stenls to tlte to*ltsltiD (tt no ro.li. (Rotlr s1's-

tenrs have beeu apltrolerl by st:ite ettgineers.)
The supcn'isors trouchalatttly refused tlris ul.t-

belicr-ahle opportunity to get free tlte nucletts
of a toq-n s)'stem, toltl Dover: "\\'hat rvoull
rve rlo titlr thenr. \\'e dotr't hrorv an-r'thing
ahout lrrrrning servage and water rr'orks." So
Dovcr r'lecirled to run the plant itself. "We
s'ouLln't givc it to 'enr r.rol if thel' aslierl for
it. \\'e le::rl in llousr .t Hovt.: horv lou can
rrrake nrorrc-r' rrrnnir.tg tlrese things."

Hope lor the luture

L)cslritc tlrc township's strtbl.roru resistance,

it is clrarrrin,l {:rst enottelt today to suggest its
rlislikc of pl:rnnitrg for ortler nral' soott nrelt.
'l'lrc sarne Fertrway developrr.rent which r.natry

ne\vcr to\\'nsllip residerrts fouglrt rnay be the
sou::ce of tl;eir greatest stlpport it.t a nel effort
to eslairlislr responsible township governnlent.
'l-lrcre slrr:tr'lrl be at least 600 registercd voters
in Iicmual's 327 homes, nrore than enough to
st'irrg 11rc ii:tlarrce in Cratrberry (presertt pop:
about 1.000).

As for Dover Co, it pl:rns to expanrl builtl-
ing opcr:itiot.ts to inclrrtle Chicago as rl'ell as

Clcveland and Pittsbrrrgh. Thc three 1'ortng
partucrs-Gootratl, \\Iillianl Ris:llan antl Henry
Lefkorvitz-have bouglrt 260 :rcres sotttlrrvest
of Clrica.{o. Thel' are ltxtliing fcr l:rurl in other
cities. 'I-lreir aim is to brrild at least 1,00C low
price(l Lonres a year, a nral'li tl:ef ieel they

can reaclr only by brrildirrg itt scverltl cities at

tlre s:rrrre tinre. NIilr'.t c,'rit;nutC on l' 63
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How hokum statistics are used
to discredit private housing
Pulllic horrsers ag:rin lrave turuetl to tr,r,isterl

statistics-apparently to try to pulrp up sllp-
port for public hotrsing bl poisoninn tlre nrinr'ls
of the puhlic against private lrrxrsir.rg.

The National Flotrsing Conference, No. 1

lohhy organization for ptrblic hotrsing (sorrre

of its menrhers prou<!11, Iay clainr to havir.rg
"written" the Senate bill on puhlic horrsing),
has hlanrlll' announced that less than 30% of
[rS families can afford to brrv the cheapest
honres for sale by huilders.

In its l-Iorrsing Yearhook, NI{C asserts that
the median price for the cheapest nerv tlrree-
hedroom house for sale in 29 selected cities is
$10.9q0. Tlre range is from $8,990 in a New
York srrburb to $1.5.000 in Rochester, NY,
This data, says NHC, comes from real estate
and business editors of dailv newspapers.

Apples Ys oranges

NIIC. having picked 1958 housing costs in
cities. then bases its comparison on 19.i6 in-
conres for the entirc (ountr\, as reported by
the Census Bureau in a preliminary studv last
sunlmer (Crrrrent Population Report-s, Series
P-60, No. 26, Sept 9, 1957).

Since 1956, residential construction costs
have climbed some 3/n, according to the Boeckh
index. Home prices have probably risen even
more, thanks to soaring land costs. Moreover,
as every home buyer and builder knows, both
prices and incomes are higher in cities than
for the country as a whole.

Anyway, last sumnrer Censrrs said $4.783
wns the median income for IIS families in
1956. It alrc said the median income for citv
dwelling families was $5,221. But NHC
ignored the more pertinent conrparison.

Tt also ignored later Census fiqures (Series
P-60, No. 27, April '58). which were pre-
sumahly available in tinre for inclrrsion hecattse

NHC's study speaks of an April re-checl< on
availability of one 16q-priced hrrilder horrse.

These show that median family income in
more pertinent urben areas (2,500 pop. and

over) reached $.5,221 in 19.56 (and for fam-
ilies whose head was a year-rottnd. frrll{ime
worker median inconres reached $5,953).

Apparently, the most significant fact of all
escaped completely. New hottses. in an1, one
year. account for less than 2/e of the nation's
standing stock of horrsing. And 61Vo of 1950's

standing stock of urhan hottsing (hovels ex-
cluded) was oriced helow $10,000-low enough
so the $4.000-a-year famill' could afford to
huf it. House prices have risen since then,
brrt incomes are up even more.

NllC vs FllA
Tn contendinq so few Americans can afford

new housing, NT{C assrrmes no family shorrld

spend more than 2A7o o-f its annuat income
for housing (and that includes mortgace. in-
srrrarlce, maintenance, taxes and all rrtilities).

Tt is a questionable assumption. FHA, rvliclr
ma1' have to live with everv.'loan it insrrres
for up to 30 vears, lets families budget up to
33% of the first $3,000 of their after-tax
income for housing expense - flus 20% of
their after-tax income above $3,000. Sa1's

FHA : "Reducine this to a h1'pothetical case

a family with after-tax income of $.5,300
could generally sltpport a mortgage of
$12,000." By this -vard,stick, NIIC's 'tr.rerliarr
clrcapest" new house, costing $10,990. could
have been handled by a family with only
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Sl.l.77l{ a iter-t:rx incorne.
Censrrs figrrres slrorv onll' 30.9% of {aniilies

irr urban places had 1956 gross incrxres of
rrnder $4.000. And a f amily of f orrr shorrltl
lrardh, ply more than $2-10 irrconre tax on a

$-1.000 incorne.
To state it another rval', Censtts figttres

slrow tlrere were orrlv a little over 12.8 million
rrrhan fanrilies left irr the tIS in 19.i6 wlto can't
rtrra'lifv FHA to hrrv houses priced over
$12..i00-if the1, rvant to spcnd their troney
for honrcs instead of cigarettes, vacatious or
u lriskr'.*

NHC. hon'ever. arrived at its insistence that
"71.57n of the natiotr's families cannot afford
tlre lou,est-priced private horrsing heing built
today" b1' another curions involution. llsing
national income 6gures against local house
prices for two years later, pltrs reported local
utilities and taxes and an rtnstated national
average for insurance, utilities and mainte-
nance. it forrnd that the medirrm percentage of
"fanrilies able to buv"-on its 2g-city basis-
was 28.57n in Fall River, Mass. There, it re-
norted. the "cheapest new hottse was priced at
$1 1,000-a nrice srrited to a famill' with an

irrcome of $6,409 or more." And where did
tlrc 71.5Vo "unab'le to buy" come from?
"Turning the Fall River figure around," says

NHC.

Gullible press

When NHC mimeographed its findings for
the nation's ne\1'spapers, the results were as

crrrious as the survev itself . ,4.s.rariatad. Pra.rs.
seldom noted for its insights into hotr-"ins,

sent out a straight-faced and rrncritical report
of what NHC claimed. It was widelv ptrb-

lished. I/rited Pre.r.t Internotional'.t Edward
Cowan. who writes a weeklv horrsing coltt:rn
frorn \\rashinston. began /ris accotrnt u'ith a

fact which NHC inclrrded in the Yearbool<.
hrrt deftlv omitterl from the press release: "A
house that was the cheapest three-hedroom
nrodel in 29 cities six months ago no longer is
hcing built because it wasn't popular enough "
This was widelv puhlished. too.

The horrse in ortestion 11'as an $8.295 model
hv Big Builder Tohn F Lone of Phoenix. It
lvas, his adnran wrote NHC. "a small. strip-
ped-dowrr home catering to a lorver income
r:roup tl.ran that previousll, prohed hv Mr Lonc.
Without the usrtal cttstom woods. colored hath

fixtures, extra storage space. htrilt-in l<itchen

anpliances, Arcadia doors and otlrer such

rriceties, the Balboa failed to justify continu-
rnce ."

Tn short, there are good houses-new and

old. The vast preponderance of Americans qqn

afford one.
aaa

Tn Chicaso, Talnran Federal S&L took a

loolr at .i08 loans it made on sing'le-f amily
homes hetrveen Tan 1 and April 15 this 1'ear.
Tt forrnd:
o 30 farnilies (6/a\ were ahle to brty them
u,itlr it.rcomes of less than $.5.000.
o 278 families (.5.5%) u'ere ;rhlt to htrl' u'ith
incomes hetween $.5.000 and $7..500.
o 200 families (39%) reqrrired incot.tres over

*NHC sttggests that manl- families can-and
do-buy- houses that "heat our tahulations" bv
cutting down on other expenses. "For exantple.
u "orpl" 

that smokes steadil)' mat' spcnd 57c

uf a $5.oOO income on tohacco' One hottle of
liquor a rveeli rvould take another 5/6"'

$7.i00 to bu1' their horrres.

Sairl Tahran Presitlent Ernil -I Seliga: "It
is cie:rr tlrat tlre average n.ridclle incor.ne faln-
ily in tlre Chicago area is well able to bul'a
lronrc of its orvn. 'fhese finrlings suggest, too,
tlr:rt :r long second look neetls to be taliert at
tlre recurrir.rg proposals for <lirect govenlmetlt
lrousiug aid to midclle incor.ne families.

"lt seems to rne these proposals violate tlre
spirit of fair play. Specifically, they t1o an
irrjrrstice to the 308 families in the'fahrtan
survey rvho qrralified for honre ownersltip lvitlr
iucorres of unrler $7,.i00, by virtrre of tlreir
thrift . . Is it fair to extend direct govertr-
to those of the 308 families ? 'lake tlrc
rnent ai<l to families lr-itlr incon-res corlparablc
case of two {amilies rvith the same itrcoure atxl
rvith tlre sar.ne alternative choices for spendirrg
it. Fanrily No. I decides to devote ntore of
its incorne for housing through buying a horne.

Farnily No. 2 rlecides to spend a smaller per-
centagc of its inconre for housing anrl urore
for a newer and bigger auto or recreation, or
r-aclrtion.

"Slrorrld the governmetrt now assist Fanrill'
No. 2 hecause its choices were different frorn
Famill' No. I atr<l becatrse it faile<l to give
its liousing expentliture as high a priority as

tlid Fanrily No. I ? I don't think so."

More public housers
Public housing and urban renerval agencies

rntrltiplied by n.rore than one third in the past

three 1'ears. The 1958 edition of NAHRO's
Horrsing & Urban Renewal Directorl'* lists .r00

morc local agencies than it did in 10.i5. Sorrre

of llre increases:
Tlpe of agenc! 19 55 1958
Public housing 1,033 1,227
LIrban renerval ..... ...,.. 83 224
Code enforcement -....... 6'1 164
(*For coltias ($30): N.4HIlO, 1313 D 60 St,
1 11 p11s1o -i7. )

FHA REGULATIONS
Processing fee refunds
FHA has simplified cumbersome red tape nlort-
gagees undergo for refunds of $'1-5 Jrrocessing
fees. IIp to now, lenders havc had to rvait
until the federal Treasurf issued a checli-
which took some time. Starting Aug l. FlI.{
will issue credit memos (form 3651) ditect
from field offices to cover 1) rejected applica-
tions.2) new construction commitments rrhich
result in insurance endorsement and 3) iohs
turned over to fee appraisers. The credit
nremos can be used b1'lenders to pa1'annual.
Iirepa) nrcnt and pro rate premiums to FiIA
on other loans-or. after a month. turned in
for a refund check, FIIA savs it handles
1.50.000 refunds a year.

Goncrete admixtures
Concrete admixtures, used to improve work-
ahilitl'and speed or slorv setting-time, are still
causing confusion, sal-s FHA, Until recognized
test proc!'dures and othcr data are availahle,
advises FHA materials'release No. 195, tlre
Amcric;rn Concrete Institute Committee 2 12

report is "the most authoritative publication orl
this suhject . . . [and] shall be used as a guide
. ." (Copies from ACI, Box 4754, Redford
Sta, Ifctroit 19, 75A.)

VA REGULATIONS
VA has moved to speed up processing. Norv' it
rvill accept an architect's certification that his
lrlans sulrmitted rvith an appraisal request meet
minimurr propert)' requirenlents. VA rvill not
make a detailed check of the plans. But the
architect must be one approved b1- VA.
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Srap-on
lo$ing cap

Erict-design
panel housing

Packaged chinney is pemanent masonry
The Van-Packer Chimney gives you masonry permanence and is safe
even for incinerators. Asbestos-cement brick-design panel housing comes
in red, bufi, gray or white colors. It has natural mortar lines that give it
the attractive appearance of real brick. Because the Van-Packer is
factory produced, you save up to 407" on installation costs, one man
can install it in 3 hours. See your jobber listed under "Chimneys-Pre-
fabricated" in Yellow Pages, or write Van-Packer for Bulletin RS-l-19.

ffiE
Pemanent masnry omtruction One man tm install a
make Van-Packer sfe even for Van-Packer in 3 houre
incinerators. Withstands 2100" tr'. €v6 on labor osts,

lluminum flashing

tasory fluc
srclioN

Snap-locl
dnwhands

The Van-Packer ome omplete
ly lnckaged in sturdy, easy to han-
dle cartore. All parts prcvided.

fran-hcker*ms;lr*thimneg ll',1',T::ilff.l;,T:i'l ;l ll:#IlHf,:lilll
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PEOPLE:

A longtirne southern California lancl tlevcloper
has qrrietly emerged as one of the nation's
largest comnrunity clevel<4rers.

Arthur Desser, who had rvorlied u'ith hrrild-
ers like Tom Lively's Centex, Dell Webb anrl
Willard.Woodrow of Alrlon Construction Co
in south&n California, has in the past two
1'ears acqrrired nearly 16,000 acres in fottr rteu'
locations.

His latest purchase is a 547-acre piece of
ocean-an<l-ba1'-front on l(ev Risc.lr'ne, off the
Miami shoreline. He paid the Aleman famill'
of Flavana $2.50,000 for an option. Pttrchase
price: $13 nrillion. Desser plans to develop the
property for hotels, apartlnents and ltomos
( $35,000 anrl trp) .

I{e has hrorrglrt in Big Rtrilder Woodrow
to hrrild the horres.

With an associate. Harold B Garfield,
Desser olvns the 3,200-acre Carol Citl' tract
rr,rlh'rve<t of \lianri. IIe lras :tlso borrglrt -1.000

acres in I-alie Park near Satr Diego antl 8,000

acres lralflval' betrveen \\Iaslrirrgton anrl Balti-
rrore. Both dcveloprnents are in the planning
stages.

Tf he has his wa1', Desser will huilrl no
Irorrses at all-hrrt neither does he sell land to
speculators. "\\Ie've lvorked on just ahotrt
cverv hasis possihle," he explains, "in partner-
slrip, errplover-emplo1'e relationslrip, on a srth-

contractor basis and rve have sinrply sold lots
to huilders."

Tn Carol Cit1,, De-.ser worl<s rvith f ortr
htrilders. sells them land, srrhordinates his lierr

lo a corlstruction loan. collects u'lten tlte ltottscs

are sold. He reserves the right to approve
lrouse plans, sttpervises advertising and com-
mits tlre btrikler to use fitrancing he arranges
through a Net, York City mortgage brolier.

Ocldll' enough, Desser is not 1'et in the
rrtilities business. In California, he tierl into
nlrnicipal systems. Carol Citv rrtilities are still
ownecl hy Bankers Life of Chicago.

\\/hat next for Desser? IIe's alreaciy loolt-
irrg at land in Nerr' York antl anotlier sile in
Florida.

New Orleans slum chairman
retires, raps weak laws

Realtl' os'ner Clifford F Favrot, for 6ve

1'ears chairnr:ur of the cilizetrs conttlittee it.t

charge of New Orleans' efforts to end slums,

has retired vvith a lvarnitrg that rehabilitation
plus prrblic hotrsing cantrot do tlie job.

"New Orle:rns is recogr.rized as having one

of the best purell' rehabilit:rtion prograrlrs
H&H slaff in the US," asserts

Favrot. "But yott cannot
lick slrrn-rs solely witlr
rehabilitation," Favrot,
forn.rer president of tlte
Asbestone Corp, baclted
:ur trrb:rn renewal plitn
inclurling demolition and
rebrrilding two years
ago. It was killed by
local politics.

FAVROT
has three tinres
renelval -sl r1' sctup
to combat slums.

Fayrt>t's view to the
contrary, HHFAdrninis-
trator Albert M Cole

The Neu' Orleans effort began in 19-i3

with a big boost from NA[{B ancl top brass in
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Arthur Desser, veteran California land developer,

plans new Florida and Washington, DC, communities

Commissioners overruled this decision 2-1'

when Mason appealed.

Conceivabl]' Rovar<l, a 19-1'ear veteran rt'itlt
IjHA, can appeal to the fe<leral circuit court
of appeals.

John N Richards of Toledo moved up from
first vice presitlent to president of AIA, suc-

ceedirrg two-tern-ler Leon Chatelain Jr of
\\Iashington, DC. Richards, a youngish and

easl'going -i4, is senior partner of BelLran,
Gillett & Richar<ls in Toledo where he has

lived rnost of his life. He is a Brrilding Con-

gress charter nrember, regiorral planning com-

nrission director and president of the Down-

town Exchange Club there. He defeated

Alexander Robinson 3rd of Cleveland for the

presirlency.
Other new officers, elected at AIA's con-

vention in Cleveland last month: Philip Will
Jr of Chicago, first vice president; Henry L

Wright (no relation to FI-L\\/) of Los

Angeles, second vice president; Edward L

Wilson of Fort Worth, secretar)'; Raymond
S Kastendieck of Gary, Ind, treasurer.

Landscape Architect Martini
speaks uP for the small lot
"There is no point in fighting small lots. Thel'
are u,ith us to stay-especially rvith the cost

ol putting in utilities and bufing the land-
anrl especially if 'rve are going to ptlt up

2 rrillion units a year."
T-andscape Architect Eugene R Martini of

Atlarrta offered this advice to tlte annual con-

vention of the American Society of Landscape

Arclritects in Washington last month' He

arlde<l : "A perfect'ly developed small 1ot is

hctter than a large one less abll' handled lt
is better to l.rave row houses than l.rouses in
a row,t'

Rt'-TIRING: Architect Ludwig Mies van der

Rohe, 72, world-f ame<{ Batthaus modernist
("less is more"), as director of the depart-
nrent of architecture at Illinois lnstitute of
1'echnology, effective SePt 1.

Cernran-born Mies (he later added his

mother's family name of van der Rohe) has

called his design "skin
and bones architecture"
because "I don't w;ut to
tride the structure." His
signature in homes, or
the steel and glass sk1'-

scrapers for which he

is more celebrated, has

been exposerl steel or
reinforcecl concrete col-
umns, bare brick panels,

large glass areas-grztntl
in concept, precise in
detail antl often costly.

The first house he did af ter corr-ring to the

tlS in 1938, the 1951 steel frame Farnsworth
house near Chicago, reveals mrtclt of this.

\\'rote Ancut'rr:,c'run.r.L Fottuu (Oct '-il ) :

"To many partisans of great architecture it is

tl)e most important house completed in the

US since Frank Lloycl Wright built his desert

lrome in Arizona a dozen years ago." But the

hig (2]4 sq ft), one room glass shell house

of jewel-like perfection cost $74,M5 and

Client Edith Farnsworth shortly tangletl in
corrrt with Mies over the price. (He won.)

Mies is a ltuge man with an artlrritic litlp,
a jowly face as placid as a basset houn<l's and

big expressive ltands that seenr just riglrt for
the architect son of a stonemason. Although
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re-upproved New Orleans
as a "u,orkable progratn"

city govertrment. But it never tleveloperl cor-
reslrorrrlitrg enthttsi:rsm in the largcl-r, Negr<t
neiglrlxrrlrrxxls affecterl. In five yexrs, s:rJ's

retirerl Col Shelton P Hubbard, clrief of the
Ixlrsitrg it.nprovenrent division, 12,678 d$'ellins
rur.rits lrave been improved. But only 7,.i81 of
these lvere fixerl enough to comply with Ner,l'

Orlerurs housing corle. Work is still in pro-
grcss or1 3,417 n-rore rrnits.

RI:TIRINC: William A Marcus, 69, senior
vice president of S:u.r Francisco's Anterican
Trust Co (16th largest in the nation) and
long a leading figrrre in mortgage banking
circlcs. An elorlrrent spo'liesm:rn for the con-
servative viewpoint, Marcus f or years has
inveiglred against no-<lou'n payn.rent loans antl

:trtiFcia,ll-v rlcpresscrl illerest rales :ts infla-
lirurarv. "II rae vvere forced to confitte ottr

Waller Daran sttrrlies to the pren.rise

that not enortglr ntort-
gage credit is availahle
runrler today's liberal
lendir-rg pattern," he

boomecl to a hankers'
convcntion last -vear,
"rve certainll, would con-
clude that tlre orrly soltr-
tion is to live withirr
our income h1, dividing
tlre ar.ailable dollars
allrong the contenrplated
lrorrorvers. The ans*-er

rvould tre sin-rple : raise down pa)',rents an(l

shorteu the nraturilies! But that's tlre ltind of
merlicine tlrat is dislastcfrrl to m:u.r1' lrtlildets,
ler.rders and larvtraliers. They wotrlrl pre ler
tlre sugar pills of lower down pal'ntents anrl

longer nrrtrtrities, corrpled u.ith a pra]'er that
a nrir:rcle would restore their healtll."

Rill \4arcrrs, who'rvill ttrrr.r 7U Arrg 29, joined
Arrcricau -l-rust as a teller in 191 1, became

caslrier in 1922, tool< charge of real estate loans

in 193.;. IIe became senior vice president in
19-17, tlre sarne )'ear lte was president of the
California Bankers Assn. In 1948, lre lreaded

ABA's savings and mortgage division. In
19.53, he was a ntenrber of Presirlent Eisen-
hou,er's advisory con.rmittee on housing policy.
In retirctrrent, he will continue as a consultant
to the banlt.

Fornrer (19.i1) NAI{B Presiclent Bill Atkin'
son won a spot in the July 22 twoff for the
Democr:rtic nomination for governor of Okla-
homa. In a field of 1l canclirlates, Atkinson
ran a close seconcl to J Howard Edmondson'
)'outl)ful (32) Trrlsa County attorney antl
hrotlrer of Rep Ed Edmondson (D, Okla).
The coturt: Eclrnondson 108,358; Atkinson,
107,616.

Federal iudge upholds firing
of ex-FHA Gounsel Bovard
Burton C Bovard, ouste<l as FHA general

counsel <luriltg the 1954 windfall invcstigations,
has lost another routrd in his long figlrt to win
reinstatenrent.

A federal judge in Washington has upheld
the disrrissal, thus srtpporting FIIA Commis-
sioner Norman Mason wlro fired llor':trd for
ir.rconrpetence. Af ter lris dismissal, Bovard
appeale<l to tlre Civil Service Board of Appeals
an<l lr,on reinstatement. But the Civil Service
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Furnishings by
Hartey Problrcr

ilATICO's BRTcHT corons
HElP YOU SElI. THE TTIISSUS I

The quickest way to a man's check book is through
his wife. That's why it's so important to build
"wife-appeal" into your new homes. Nothing
moves a gal to say "yes" faster than a colorful,
gleaming Matico Tile Floor. She sees a sparkling
background for her furnishings . . . a look of envy
in the eyes of her sister-in-law. She'll like hearing
how easy it is to keep Matico bright, how the
smart colors last the long life of the tile. (you
needn't tell her how Matico saves you time and
money on installation.) Remember, for your next
project, add extra "wife-appeal" with MATICO.

TTIASIIC ilI.E CORPORATIOil OF AfrTERI(A
Houslon, Tex. . Joliet, lll.

Long Beoch, (olif. . llewburgh, l{. Y.

Yinyl Tile . Rubber lile . Aspholt filc
Yinyl-Plostic lile . Plostic Woll f ile

Box 128. Dept. 14-8 r,

Vails Gate, New York

Please send me complete information on Matico
Tile Flooring.

HOUSE & HOME
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his reputatiorr anrl ittflttcnce are rvorkl-u'irle,
he is scarcell' l<not'tr it.t Chicago exccpt alll(nls
a snrall circlc of frierrrls and adtnirers. I Ic

lives r1rrietl1- u'ith lris rlatrshter in a coopel'lt-
tive apartment of a trarlitiottal huiklitls closc

to tire oflice where he has rcrlesignerl tlte cattr-
pus of TIT into otre of tlre bcst s1'ttchronizerl
:rrcllitectural exprcssiotrs irt tlre r.ration. Tn re-
tirenrent. Mies plans to keep on rlesietrirlg.
And Ire is alnrost enrltarr:tssed tlrat. likc Franlt
Llol'd \\'riglrt. so tnuclt rvorli is conlilts lrit
\\'irv so late irr liIc

Kenneth Richardson, \\/a1nut Creeli. Calif
realty consultant and sltlcs ps1'chologist, llas
gone 1o court ilr an elfort to lrar his lornrcr

lartner, Fred W Maisel, fronr selling tract
Irones in the Sar.r Frattcisco ltav area for scvetl

1'cars. I![aisel, 33, clainrerl lte t'as the "1'ottng-
cst rlillionairc in the cotttttn"' in a T\r appear-
ancc last 1'ear rvlten 1:e vuas tr1-ing (ttnsrtccets-

frrlll ) to promote a Slttt Francisco motel. Al
onc 1irne, K,/R salcs enterprises represetltetl
55 srrhrlivisions and had 28 sales of6ces

Rrril,ler A Sidney Roth of T,orrg Tsland is lraclr
in IiFIA's good graces. Ile rvas hlacltlisterl in

\'I;r1' '.57 rltrring the I-ong Tslarrd FIIA scarr-

rl:rls (14a1' '57 t:t .rrq, Neu's) rvhen he rvas

prcsirlent of LTIIRi for civins gifts to FIIA
cnrplol'ees. J-Ie r',,as rcinslated this -Jtrne afler
District Director Henry Schneider Jr re-
licrverl his case rvilh olficials irr \\Iashirrgtorr.
Tlre hlacklisting savs Sclrncider, lvirs 11()t

"purritive lrrrt ratlrer to protcct agxinst
frrtrrrc ahrtses."

.11..1 .\('t:.4CT{:R/lR.r': C H Bacon Jr Nas

appointcd to tl:e neu' ioh of exectltivc vice
prcsirlent of giattt Sirltpson Tinrher Co oi
Scatlle. and rvas sttcccctlcrl tts I'ice presirlcrll &
gcncral nranager of srr'hsidiarl' Sirlrpsorr I-''q
e-ing Co b1' Harold W McCIary; W R Wiikin'
son \v:IS nanrerl gclleral nr:tnager of follltr-
\flrrrvillc's huiltling protltlcts division' srtcce'er1-

ing rvirlelv knou'n Harold R Berlin rvlto rt'-
lircrl for ill healtlr; Vernon Sears u'as narnc'l

nr:urrger of l-S Ph'u'oorl's lltrilder prodtrcl '
rlivision; Lestie M Cassidy, fornrer presirlerrl

& lxrard chairman oi Iolrns-trfanville, u-a:'

elccted a director of I):rvslrom Inc, electric;rl

rrranuf ;rcttrrer ; R W Winters nroved rtp to I'icc
prcsirlent & gener:rl lllallagcr of Anlericatl
Screcn Prodrtcts Co; M E Dowd rvas tr:ttltctl

sales vice presitlent of Corrgolctrnr-Nairll'

Hugh L Morris, atrtl:or f or tlte last f otrr

vcars of the nrxv rlefrttrct Itlternaticnral \ess
icrr-ice's rveckll' \\'aslrittgton llottsitlg colrttltlt,

lras starterl s1'ndicatinrr 11te t'olttnln hirlrself, as

\,lorris Neu's Servicc (Room 1118 Natl Prcss

Blrlg. \\raslrington 4. DC).
If the idea catclres ott, it corrld fill a bis

rap in ncrvspaper coverxgc of the national

Irousing scene. Press associations give only
perfrurctor,v* attentiott to l:otlsittg clcvelopnretlts

-arrd most of tlre nation's 1,7-i-i daill' ncs-.'-

papcrs rely on tltetr lvholll' for treu's of the

(overttment's controllirlg role irl home lrttilrl-
ire. Sa]'s -Alabama-horil \'[orris, 31 : "S,r ilrr.
llre colrttrn has got e,lrxl play "

DII'-D: Mrs Hattie Callner, 93, hrrilrler of
sorne ol Chicago's earliest apartrlreut ltrxtscs.

Jrure 7 in Chicago; Henry K Boss, 76, past

presirlet.rt of the \\'aslril.tgloll real estate lxrard,

Iune l-i in \\'ashirrgtorr; John S Humphreys,
8.3. prof essor enrcrittts of architecttlre at Har-
lartl, Julre 30 ilt Br:rttlelroro. \'t ; James E

Casale, 68, archilect t'lro specializcd in crn-
version of old city ntatrsiot.ts, Iull' 1 in Pellrarn,

NY.
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The l.rorrsecleaning of Ci\{IIC (s'hich shorved

a $1 nrillion profit in 1457 and has so far
lranrllerl nrore tltatr rlorthle tlre busincss tlris

lear it did last), tvas lrttrll in a s'ltt:':lp itl

+ Canadian Crorvn corporations operate inde-
pendentll', thougli thev are open to parlianrcn-
i:rr. rluestioning. CtrII{C's small, hut ltardilr'
,,,.i,'"rri"l profits are fed hack to the natiorral
t rca surl'.

CANADA:

AN AX !N TIME SAVES EYESORES: (L TO R) EICHORN, GARCIA AND ST,

Builder chops down own billboard, wins praise of town

I-ate otte Irrrrc niglrt, s(nlle sccner)' lovcts trlolt

:r po\\'cr-s:tw :rltrl crlt tlort'rl sevetl big billh<xrrrls

obstructing tlre vicrv of tlre Sangre rle Cristo
lurrl Tcnrez \Iotttttaitts lrorlr trS Higlrlval' 285

nortlru'est of S:utta Fc, N \I. The r-anrlalisrll
(li(l $2.000 tlatnagc. Even so, it rvas applarrrlcrl

lrv petitions attd cvctt prletrv in scetrerl'-k'r'it.lt
danta Fc. Erlitori:rlizerl tlte A'czt' llc:ticon"
"'Ihis citizen o{ Iiolrirr }{oorl tettdencies u:rs
stril<ing to protect lris ou'lr rigllt to enjol' tlrc

Corl-given ltcarrtl of a cotttltrl'side ltc loves

witlrottt lravirtg tlrc spell destlol'e(l 1r1' a conr-

nrercial." Tu'o lau'r'crs offcled to deiend tlrc

sigtr-salvcrs if tlrcl .'t'".g 611tqltt.

Buikler Allen Stamm rvhose nearbl' liill-
ho:rrtl ou the sattre roarl lvas spared h1' tllc
vandals, tooli rlotc of tlle ftrror decidecl good

prrhlic relatiorts oltt*'eiglretl good advertising'
St,,,.,',r.,, W G Eichorn, lris slrles tnatrltgcr. atrtl

Mrs Maria Garcia, lris otlice nlallager. prornpt-

l1' rippe<l dot'tt lris rlirection:rl sigtr tllcnlselves.

"\\'e receivctl :t ttrttl'ller of phorle c:rlls :rtrd

I'r'e been stoppc(l otr tlte street an<l ctxlgratrt-
l:rter1 m:rn1' tinrcs," rcports Statllnl. "So I fcel

tlris rvill de6nitell ltclp itrcrease tlrtr s:tlcs."

At Caso Srtlrttro, St:ttlltl hopes to llrriLl 80

lronres ($10,.i00 to $12,.100) this ycar, plrrs 70

nrore therc anrl elscwhcre pricerl up to $J0,000'
T-ast 1'car, he lrtrilt 12-5.

Thc nroral ? St:urtnr says truilders ouglrt to
give more tlrouglrt to renroving directiolral
signs heforc tltc llrrlrlic collles to regartl tlren't

:rs e)'esores. "\\'e probahll' u'otrld have lcft
tlre sign {or trvo ltlore )'eilrs [his tract is I ni
:rrval'1. But becartse of the coult.nunitl/s strotlg
feelings on billboards we felt tlre approval

u,e'rl gather b1' crrtting it down woltltl ottt-

lveigh an1, advertising lost."

Housing agency, free of civil service
rules, cuts staff but boosts Yolume
Ccnlral \{ortgage & Ilousing Corp (Carrarl:r's

lllIFA. I'-HA & FNN{-A rollcrl itrto otre) lras
jrrst lranded ltttreartcrats ott hotlt sides of the
lrorrler an object lcsson in efficier.rcl'.

Thc Crow'rr corporalion has ctlt its staff 20%,
closed 16 of its 85 ofllccs, saverl $2% nrillion

-arrd hanrllt'rl trrore lrttsittess all the'n'lrile.
IIou'? "\\rc are frce to |irc or fire." Presi-

rlcnt Stervart Ratcs tolrl a Senate fittattcc

corlnrittee. "\\Ic corrlrl not ltavc reorgatrizer'l as

uc ,li,l lr:t,l uc l,ct tt tttt,lcr civil sclticc,"+

Dullsitters aplenty?

Canarliarr politiciatts got the point rlrriclill.
"I'r,e rvalked tlrrrxtglr sotle departmetlts"' cricrl
Conservativc MIr .Taclt \\rratten, "ancl a lot ol
ernplol ees areu't rvorltitlg-ttnless thel' t:rkc

lurrch from 12 to 4. Arc all these people realll'
it'orkinq for tts or are thev sittirre on tlleir
l;rnnies readitrg ncwspnpers?" Editorializcrl
tlre Toronto Glol,c & trloil : "lt tlre Civil Scrr'-
ice Act ties tlre got'ertltretrl's lrancls, prevent-

ing reorganizations and staff changes irr tlle
intercsts of efficicncy-in the interests, that is,

of the taxpal'ers of tlris cotlntrl'-then plainl-v

tlre Act shorrld he changed.

1956. Bates, fearful of a deficit, wanted to
boost the $35-perJrouse loan application fee.

But he decided to cut costs first.

Experts lrom outside

Bates hired a lltree-man team of Price
\\raterhottse rrratr:rgcntent consultatlts atlrl lT'ent

to rvorl< reortanizitrg. Staff cuts totaled 480
(from about 2,300 to 1,800). Of these, 178

n,ere firerl, 7.5 lct otrt after prohation :r.ttl 227

s'ho quit lyere not replaced. Most of tlre ctrts

canle in Febrttarl' & April 'last 
l'ear-"rvithotrt

henefit of Pricc Waterlrortse's advice", stresses

a CMIIC exccutive.
C)ne imrrrerliate outconle of the CMHC thrift

canrpaign: the Civil Service Association sigrrcd

rup 200 of tlre corporation's 500 hearl-office

staffcrs. (CMIIC pay scales have heett

slightll' helorv tlte CSA rates, rvere recctlllv
lrrought into line).

Anotlter : Price \\/aterhouse-rvhich collecterl

an $89.8a.i Iee for its year-long services-u'as
so arverl by CMIIC's sclf-inrposed slrcdrling

ol rvaste tlrat it lrinted it had a joh rcarll'for
llre corDoration's top adnrinistration expert'



f{ow is the time
I am in general agreement with "Now is
the time" and compliment you for bring-
ing these problems before the public.

I cannot agree that the home buyer paid
the discounts imposed by mortgage in-
vestors during tight money. Most of these
fees came from the builder and now he
should find his business profitable again.

Secondly, I cannot agree that the market
for lower cost houses has shrunk so much.
Your mathematics look good, but in vir-
tually every part of the country, lower
priced houses are selling more, while
sales are sluggish in the higher brackets.

Your solution-1ssl \ /s1k2ble trade-in
program-I could not agree with more.

Ners G SrventN, president
NAHB

Builders in smaller cities cannot get vA-
nnn financing except in package deals in
their own subdivisions. Builders building
on scattered lots must use conventionals.
We need federal help to get good com-
munity families where cities and coun-
ties cannot or will not help. We cannot
act as developers, it's too expensive for
the volume of sales.

We strongly support ussr plan for insur-
ing the top portion of conventional loans.
Congress should amend the national bank-
ing laws to let national banks offer 80Vo
short-term floor financing for trade-in
houses as is done with used cars. Is the
auto industry any better than we?

I am all for lowcost housing but our
industry has a long and hard selling job to
do before home buyers will accept it. They
compare lowcost homes with jerry-built
homes and want something better. They
can't afford it but they want it anyway.

Wexoslt D Guwrocr, president
Ross County rtst, Ohio

f have never in my 15 years in the home
building industry, read anything so true
and factual. House * Houe is to be con-
gratulated for courageously publishing the
problems of our industry.

B F Farouusr., president
Greater Akron ugt,

I particularly enjoyed your laying it on
the line re featherbedding! Sometime in
1960 we are going to need some 2,000,000
ne',v homes per year to house our popu-
Iace. Labor, local officials, trades, city
fathers, and material suppliers better get
on the ball. It's ridiculous to build $30,-
000 homes for young couples busy raising
families when the budget would ba
stretched to buy a home half that price.

Unify codes. Set a high standard na-
tionwide. Eliminate the local ,'rubbish.,'
curlicue-makers, pigeon-hole puter-inners.

-And any plumber who can't come up
with enough sawy in six months to do a
sintple job doesn't merit ttre privilege of
working in such a trade.

H S Bowsen, brrilder
Santa Barbara, Calil.

I have read your editorial at least three
times and while I am not wholly in agree-
ment, it certainly is stimulating.

The $3.000 seems a visionary quotation.
I am zealous to pare the costs of building.
We have held the line on prices through
greater efficiency, better buying power,
economical land purchases, and improved
construction techniques. However, if we

are to hold the line, we will have to take
things out of the house or let the snowball
of inflation roll up our back. Since taking
things out will undoubtedly affect sales
appeal, prices may have to inch higher
than we would like.

ERNF_sr G Fxrrscqe, builder
Columbus, Oltio

In the Detroit area. except in a few in-
stances, all-out sales effort coupled with
drastically reduced prices-in keeping with
your $3,000 figure-has not produced
volume sales. This is dangerous; small
profit without volume can be disastrous.

Also new labor contracts are higher-
does this mean more inflation? How can
the subcontractor or builder absorb them?
IvIany builders are selling at prices arrived
at by special concessions from suppliers
and subcontractors during a slow period,
but can they do this if there should be a
quick pickup in business conditions? Where
do we go from here?

Josw D Hl*.nrsoN, Dlllz/er
Birnringham, Michigan

Unfortunately. the too-liberal credit offered
by the government only helps your so-
called Public Enemy No. l, the Land
Speculator.

The trade-in housing program is of
great importance. Anything that can be
done that is not too inflationary would be
hel pful.

J B Hevensrrcx, president
Haverstick Builders, Inc, Dal.tott
(ex-president N^Ii.B)

. . . you are hitting hard and in the correct
places. Utah home builders have suffered
from the numerous causes you have men-
tioned. We cannot understand how there
can be par money in New England when
the future growth of the nation will be in
the western states. Western builders have
taken a terrific beating from sars and
mortgage bankers. I do hope that your
article gives them the push they need to
show consideration to western home
building.

JonN W Nrut, president
Utah use

. . . shows forethought and intelligence . . .
a true picture of the trade-in situation.

A L Mlr.rrrN, executive secretan,
Lawtott .lse, Oklahonru

Your suggestion that we try to end land
speculation by shifting a greater tax load
on the speculators is like taking a page
from Karl Marx or a doctrine of the
Cominform. As long as the Bill of Rights
is in effect. the right of private p.opirty
is supreme. Are you going to place the tai
load on the speclllators apart from people
who own property and have had property
in their families for generations? And, who
is going to determine who the speculator
is? If the tax load does not work on the
speculators. are you going to recommend
confiscation of the property?

C H Cnapuarv, J*, president
Cltapnun Constructiotr Co,
Dothan, Ala.

Trade marks

Your story was excellent. Most builders
think a trade mark is "one of those
thirigs" he can do without. I had that idea
but I am now using a trade mark. Results

are fabulous. People are constantly re-
marking that they see our buildings all
over. They assume we are expanding
rapidly. Actually, we are not, bui people
now see our trade mark on our jobs,
t;:ucks, cars, etc, and subconsciously feel
that we have expanded.

One thing must be emphasized: builders
must get the best professional design or
they're better off without it.

MARsHALL Enorvt,lN, president
Marshall Erdman and. Associates, Inc
Madi.ron, Wi.sconsitt

'l'ou credited us with some trade marks
we did not do, namely National Carbon
and Diamond Alkali,

MlnproN Brorf, director,
public relations
Lippincott & Margulies

Houss a Hove regrets its error. Na-
tional Carbon's fine trade mark was de-
signed by Designer Walter Teague with
the collaboration of I M Mathes, adver-
tising agency, and some of National Car-
bon's own people. Diamond Alkali,s eye-
catching trademark was designed by Royal
Dadmun & Assocs, Baltimore. Lippincott
& Margulies were correctly credited for
the design of US Steel and Ceneral Mills
[1xdg rna1k5.-gp

Rental housint round table
Your Rental Housing Round Table is the
first strong push that this subject has re-
ceived from private enterprise in con-
junction with governmental activities. I
do hope that the research continues be-
cause certainly the points that were de-
velcped are important to its success.

Welren C Ner_sox, vice pre.sident
Mortgage Bankers Asstt.

VA market

We are greatly interested in your May ar-
ticle "ve Market Bigger Than you Think."

We have written to the Regional Office
of the vl and have received a very vague
reply. From the tenor of the letter. it
would appear that a lot of discretionary
povver is vested in the local Loan Guaranty
Officer. From our point of view, such a
discretionary provision could not apply
equitably in all areas.

E C RrreNoun, vice president
Northern Ohio Intestntent Co
Toledo

v.r officials tell H&H they have purposely
made the ruling on regaining eligibility
broad because it would be very difficult to
administer if it were any more specific.
Simply stated, a veteran can regain his
eligibility if he moves to anorher city to
take a better job. This does not mean
moving to take any other job. ve requires
that a veteran prove that the move is the
equivalent of a promotion.

vn will not restore eligibility to a man
who simply decides he wants to live in
Florida instead of New York. But vA
officials will interpret the rule liberally.

vl also restores eligibility to a veteran
if his ve house is condemned for public
use or destroyed by natural hazards, or if
h: must sell it because of health or other
compelling reasons-a catchall phrase
which can cover a multitude of reasons.

And, of course, no eligibility is restored
unless the veteran pays off his first ve
loan.-ro
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Jrrst love (Drrr brrileler for lrsing
THE NEW HAIIO\7EY POCKET DOOR FRAME

designed to give o lifetime of smooth,

quiet, trouble-free operotiort . . ,

Har-Vey's new Handi-Frame is designed for the profit and sales

minded builder. Complete unit (all parts except the door) is pack-

aged in a useful, easy to handle Handi'Pak that fits all sizes of doors

from 2 to 3 feet wide and 6 to 6 feet 8 inches high. It enables the

most inexperienced worker to erect a perfect pocket everytime' You

save time and money through fast, easy, one-rnan installation and

because famous Har-Vey Sliding Door Hardware is part of every

Har-Vey Handi-Frame you are assured of perfect door control for a

lifetime. Remember . . . Har'Vey lets people feel the difrerence in a

quality home.

[l
Write for New Bulletin H-16

AMERTCA]I SCREE]I PRODUCTS COMPATY
General Offices: 6l E. North Avenue, Northlake, Illinois

AUGUST 1958
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In this luxurious $14,950 model, Long contrasts light cabinets and walls with warm woodgrain_pattern Textolite counters.

"[ow pri(es... good design...lots of models
. . . colorful Textolite'Gounlers in every kitchen!"

Famous Arizona builder finds General Electric's
easy-cleaning counter tops, in Mix-or-Match color
styling, have tremendous appeal to women.

"Toclay's bnvers expect plenty of value for their dollar,"
says John F. Long, builder of the phenoment'rlly success-
ful Nlaryvale community near Phoenix. "And an attrac-
tive, convenient kitchen can often clinch the sale. That's
why we install postforrred Textolite on kitchen counters
in all our homes."

Ceneral Electric Textolite offers every builder impor-
tant selling advantages: over 70 market-tested patterns
and colors, including exclnsive NIix-or-N{irtch colors;
stain and scratch resistance; easy cleaning; years of
beauty and convenience.

See the full line of Textolite patterns in Sweet's Light
Construction File, CataloE 7e/Ce. For recommendations
on where Textolite can be of most value to qou, see the
dealer nearest you, (He's Iisted in the Yellow Pages
un{e1 "Plastics." ) Or send clescription of your surfacing
problem to Laminated Proclucts Dept., Section HH-SS.
Ceneral Electric Company, Coshocton, Ohio. You'll get
professional help-lasf .

7o

How John Long sold I,800 homes in 1957,

I::nH:',';lli:f, l:H"i:,:Llr-.:$l?;ll',,'"11,,:*'_'Jfl:$fl 
,ilf;y,:

Textolite'
LAMINATED SUFIFACINO

cEl{ERAL@ETECTRtG
HOUSE & HOME
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Bill Levitt's third big tor,rrn:

The best known name in honrebuilding is on a new sign
at a new Iocation.

At Levittown, NJ. Bill Levitt-who built his reputation
by building bargains-i5 ncrv producing what he calls
"the best value we've ever ollered."

llis trio of new nrodels: a four-bedroont story-and-a_
half for $11,990, a one-story for gl2.4gO, ir rwo-story
for $14,490. All three cost less per sq ft than his earliei.
houses at Levittown, Long Islancl, and Levittown, pit.
Biggest cost cut: $1.2-5 a sq ft on the two-story. For the
lirst tinre, Levitt went outside his organization for archi_
tecturirl help. had his elevations designed bv Long Islatncl
Architect Herman H York.

Levitt is also packing more vatue
than ever into his commu.nity

He believes he has solved the look-alike problem. His
streetsci-tpes have nrore variety because he is putting
houses of different sizes, types, ancl prices sicle by sid!
insteacl ol sinrply changing his siting. setbacks, ancl eleva_
tions-

He believes he has solved the school problern. For the
first tirrre, he is including schools in ttis house prices.
He plans to build Levittown's scfiosr5-1fis Iirst is .rreacrv
under construction-then hanc-l thenr over to the school

o
o
F.l

N

i
?.jj
,,...i
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bclicvc Sl2-5-thc clitl'crcncc bct*'c-en \\'hat \'.\ lnd t'tt,r
[ruvcrs ;riry in caslr-*ill kcep lnvboclv bLrt ptlrlr cretlit
risks flortt buying a htlttsc."

For the first time, Levitt is unhampered
by Iocal building codes

All of Levitto'uvn No, 3 is in one torvnship (Willing-
boro). wlrcre Levitt is thc onlv lrortlebuilcler. I{c lrskc-cl

Willingboro to accept t'tt..t's nriltrinunl property stanclarcls
(inclucling the National Pltrnlbing Cocle) as the local coclc.

Willingboro dicl.

Slvs Lcvitt: "FIl.\'s stitnclirrds itrc as goocl a ctlde as

thcrc is. Mole tnonev has bccn spcnt in developing thenr
thlrn on anv other cocle. Froltr itn cctlnonlic viervpoint.
rull conrnrunities rvould be highly scnsible to accept thenr."

For the full story of Lcvitt's better vitltres. see the next
I 2 pagcs:

Fttr tt ctttttrtl.\t ()[ ttctt' ttttd eurliar tttttlel:. .tee p 71.

I:or tttor( ttbottt .sLluxil.t ttttl tteigltltttrluxtd.s,:ee p 76.

l--ttr tttrtre ulxtut tlte rrct slutltlting cettter, see p 77.

f'()r u (ontr(t.tt ol trc:r.'uttl eurlier streetscupe.\, see p 78.

I:ttr u look Ltt e.\tru itrsitle vultrc.s, see p 79.

["ttr pltolcts tttrtl tlrax'itrgs ot' tlre ttex'truxlel:;, see pp 80-5

more value for less money
bollcl. I{cstrlt: lttltrtetluncrs *'ill llc Ilec ol the tlrr 'lolltl

intposecl bv ncrv school constrttction.

Hc bclicvcs he hits solved tlrc ncighborhtlocl prclblcrtl.

For thc lirst tiltre. he cx;lects to cliviclc his cntire torr n

into sclf-contlinecl ncighborhtlocls ol l.200 to l.-500

honres. tIc tric-d ttt do it in Pcnnsylvirnia but rvas stynliccl

becausc ltis cttnttttunity spread ovcr ltlttr townships. His

new ncightrtlrhoods will be bctter plrtnnecl than those in

Pennsylvirnia. A school at the hcart o[ clrch rvill doublc

irs rr cortulltrnity builcling. All l0 ncighborhotlcls rvill bc

servecl by a shopping center rvith a nc*' kind of lavout-
zig-zag. instelcl of straight-linc. nlllls.

Levitt's Ncrv .lersev operlrtion is ltlstl l'ree of sonlc ill
thc rccl tirpc ancl rcgtrlation that hrlnclicappe-cl hinl in thc

pilst.

For the first time. he has stoppccl selling under v,r

ancl is sclling only under rn,q,. His reason: "lt is sheer

idiocy lrlr onc bLrilcler to ltave to proccss paper through
two llovernnrent ugencies."

Will this lose hirtt buvers'l He cloesn't think so.

"At our prices." he savs, "l'tll cltlrvn paynlents are

contpurablc to \/A no dow'n pllYlllcnt. \"\ purchasers

puv settlctttc'nt charges in clsh. Thcse charges coll1e to
lbout !j275. On ottr lowest priccd hotrse. the ru,r dorvn
pavnrent. inclucling closing fees. cottles to $400. We clon't
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Bif l Levittts third torvn, torttitti;t'tt
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THREE MoDEL HOUSES (itbore) are ttnfurnished: three others (pp tl{)-5 ) are lu|nished Interiors ol lurnished moclels are bv Alice D Kennv

$&,r

AII three new Levitt models cost less

New

THts YEAR'S TwO-STORY costs S8.5() a sq ft'r'-$1.2-i Iess thiln last

Iear's nrotlel. It oliers 1,700 sq lt urrtl II.I baths-sells I'or Sl{.190.
[.ivirtg roonr hits no rloor lo orrlsirle. ()nc enlrv Irom within hrlrrsc.
Strilu,ay- parallels front tloor . Wirrtlous arc u'ood tlorrble-hrrng.

LAST YEAR'S TWO-STORY cost S9.75 u sc1 ft.':' 11 ollerc(l 1.500 s(l lt
ol living splce rnd lr: butlts soltl Ior S111.990. Liring roonr hrti
slitliltq glls: tloor to reilr len.irce. t\\() entries flont u'ithin horrsc. Stlir-
$r)' ran perpentiictrlar to front tloor. \\inrlous *ere steel crserrrcnts.

"l

ord '-rl
uiria t|

,rrrnol-:
tnl

,il1 t.
1': :

':' .\17 // t rrr/r irtt lrt,lr' t tt.tt ttl ltutrl

Lawrence S Wi Ir
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THls yEAR's oNE-sroRY costs $10.40 a sq ft-l0d less than llte
1955 model. It has 1,200 sc1 ft atrd two baths-sells for $ I2,490.

W'
otd

New

k

LAST PREVIOUS oNE-SToRY (1955) cost $10.50 a sq ft':'. It had

1,000 sq ft of living space and one bath--sold for $10,500.

per sq

G-

ft than his earlier houses

THrs yEAR's r 1r-sroRY costs $8.44 a sq ft':'-62f less than lasl
year's model. It oflers 1,419 sq ft, four bedrooms, and two baths-sells
lor S11,990. House lras sidc entry, rear slirirway, open planning in

kitclren, dining, and living arcrs: antl swinging door 1o beck yartl.

LAsr YEAR'S r%-s?oRY cost $9.06 a sq ft':'. It oflered 1,600 sq ft ol'

living space, four bedroonrs, atrtl 1wo htths-sold for $14,500. lloLrso

hat[ central entry, front slairwry, closerl kitchen, ancl sliding glass tloors
opcning to back yard from botlt dining arca rnd living roorn.

AUGUST 1S58
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Bill Levitt's third town <ttntittrttl

LEYTTT's FlRsr I{Ew scHooL, prototype of others he plans to hrriltl.

rvill be of one-story. sleel constrtlction uith exterior brick antl malble-

chip panels. It will have two separiltc wings-each strtlcturally in-

dependent of thc other. One wing witl hoLrse f0 classrooms' Illstcatl

of being slrtlrrg ottt alotrg corriclors, thc classrooms will he arrangctl

in groups of fivc arountl four special-use:rtcas. planned for aclivitics

""'t" 1",

{}t

involving noise and nroven.)ent. This arrangemcrrt will also allow sinlrrl-

taneous teaching of snrall and large (morc than 100 pupils) groups.

Interior courts, opcn to the sky, will pcrnril oLll(loor teaching in Iair
weilther. Tire other wing will house a hig, nrulti-purpose irutlitorittlll.
kintlergarten, kitchcn and administrrtive officcs. The auditorium is

tlesigned for leaching with TV, tilm, filnrstrips, ttrtl recortlings.

House prices include cost of schools-

"You can't have houses withoul schools." sa1's Levitt.
In his third town he plans to build "millions of dollars

worth" of puhlic schools. absorb their cost in his house priccs.

and "turn thcm over to the school board lock. stock. and

barrel." The big qucstion is "Whv'1" Levitt's answer:
l. I-evittown will get "a complete school plant withotrt

the staggering dcht burdening so mln.v communities toclar'."
2. Funcls frcctl from school constrtrction will bc available

"for a far-rcaching program of educational and recreational
activity not onlv for chiklren but also for aclults."

What's morc. [-cvitt thinks hc can build schools "chcapcr
than anyone else."

Levitt has some practica! new ideas
about the use of school buildings

"Our planning"-he workecl with the Fund for the Ad-
vancement of Education and the National Recreation Asso-
ciation-'lstartcd with one premisc: it is foolish and wastcftrl
to build schools that stancl vacant ntost of the timc."

Resr,rlt: hc u'unts his ncrv schools to hc more than jtrst

schools. E.vcrrings. u'cckcnds. and all strmnrcr-hc cxpccts
thcm to tlouhlc as lown halls ancl rrcighborhood centcrs.

Norv untlcr constnrction. thc first school in l-evitt's ncw
tou'n (see rendcring above) will. hc sa1's. "provicle maximttm
use seven days a week and I 2 moths of the year Evcry
construction dollar will do double or triple duty."

Levitt also has some practical new ideas
about how to plan a community

His third big town will be broken down into l0 sclf-con-
tained neighborhoods-s..h separatecl from thc others bv
greenbelt arcas. cach with its own park. each with its ou'n

school. and each with 1.200 to 1 .500 homes.
"That." Lc-vitt helieves. "is the optimum size for a self-

contained neighborhood. It is largc enough to justify extcn-
sive facilities. It is small enough so people won't feel thev
are lost in the mob or dwarfed hv vastness."

A school will he thc heart of each ncighborhood's centrallv
located park. lt will he surrounclect hy play facilities-a
swimming pool. wading pool. hard-strrfaccd arca for cotttt
games. sccluded plavground for small childrcn. and fielil big
cnough for four hall diamonds.

"Thesc facilitics." says I-evitt. "can be usecl in the school
program. for public recreation. 6r gvgn-with the school
huilding itsclf-as a strmmer-long da1' camp run by the
municipalitv for ncighborhood children."

Levitt feels his new neighborhoods "will prompt peoplc to
take a more activc part in community activities That's
good for the peoplc and good for the community."

He is also continuing the conrmunity planning ideas that
workcd ucll in his c:rrlicr towns.

''Grccnbclt irrcas u,ill bc prescrvcd u'hcrc possiblc." I-cvitt
savs. "ancl creatcd whcrc neecled'' (to proviclc buffers betwecn
ncighborhoods ) .

I-and will hc rlonatccl for churrchcs "if thcy are rcady.
willing and ablc to bLtild on it."

Streets thror.rghout the entire town will be curved. No
houses will tace major roads. A systcnr of collector drivcs
lnd through roads is plirnncd to handlc crosstown tratlic
rvithout delavs untl hottlenecks.

All street nanrcs in the same ncighborhood will start with
thc same letter-"S." lor example. in Somerset Park. the first
neighborhood. l-cvitt savs this system helps visitors. clelivcrr'-
mcn. and evcn thc mailnran to locatc rcsiclcnts.

HOUSE ig HOME
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NEtGHBoRHooD MoDULE for Levittown. N.l is being plannetl
arountl a school, a park, and a pool. This is a future plan. The one

ncighborhootl now under construction will Irave the same facilities hut
a tliflerent street layout Eventually [-evittown. N.l will have l0 neigh-
borhoods on 4.0o0 acres. Says I-evitt: "we think of each neighborhootl
as r mcnsuring turit fo; (he u'hole town."

No NElcHBoRHooD MoDULEs were planned at Levittown, NY
(above). t-evitt coultl nol master-plan Ihe whole area because he

starle(l with only 175 acres, then bought land gradually in relatively
snrall purcels. At l-evittown. Pa he started with more land (2,000

:rcres ). hut was able to pl:in no rnore than half his community in

ncighborhoorl unils hecnttse his land straddled four different townships.

the core of better-planned neighborhoods

LEylrTowN SHoPPING cENTER-to serve surrountling areas ts well

lus Levittown's neighborhoods-is basetl on a new layout itlea. lt was

rlesignecl rround a series of interlocking triangles-will thus have zig-

zrrg, irrsteatt ol straight-line, nralls. Resuh, the planners say, u'ill be

equal visibility for antl equal traffic past ever]'shop (in conventional
ccnters uith straight-lirre nralls, shops ott lhe rlititl tlrag are easicr to

see irntl gel fa, more trallic than ofi-mall shops ). OIT-mall areas at

["evittown will have loading docks, shielded from sight by the stores

thenrselves. l'he 70-acre center-designed by Chicago Architects Loebl,
Schlossnran & Bcnnett-will have 650,000 sq ft of store space. Its six

major builclings will be contrectetl by covered walks. One building will
horrse a 180.(XX) sq ll (lepartment store.

AUGUST 1958
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Bill Levitt's third town, torttinuel
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price, and looks-arc mixed on the sanre street. This is a nraior tlc- srrle basic horrse over antl over rgain in tlte sante secli()n.
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Streetscape shows more variety

'er
70'

L

lN LgvtrrowN I{o. z Levitt stuck to the slme birsic lroLrse within
each section of his conrmunity. He started witlr his one-story rrrotlcls

(sho*'n lrere) antl ntatle thent look clillerert by tuinirrg thcnt long irrrtl
nirrrow eutl lo thc street, arrl va yii:g catports, sctbacks irnd color.

I
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wAsHER-DRYER COMBINATIoN. incltl(le(l in price of $14.490 lu'o'
slory, lincs up ritih cotttrlcr-l.tigh hoilcr to provitic long uork sttrlrcc.

sMALL wlNDow in otlter u'all pernrits

lront 0rtlsitlc. Ertcrior nletels cosl ll1orc
rcarling of interior gas metet
arc also unsightly.

...&D.d there are more extras inside

LAUNDRY sHELvEs in utility roonl trsc sl)rec
ncxt to built-in oven enclosttre.

REAR wtNDow WALL in one-story house

cornbines fixed glass with wood citsemenl
rvintlows. Dado-high gliiss rvtll entls ltt tloor,
u'l.ticl.t opens onto back Yartl.

AUGUST 1958

EXTRA SHELVES are htlilt into sonle closets.

All closets have l'Lrll-opening rtcctlrdion tloors.

coRNER wlNDow watt in orrc of two l7:-
story moclels cot'nbines lixetl glass with awn'
ing-type wood rvitrtiou's. Accortlion lolding
partitiorl, in foregroLurtl, hls nttbby textutc.

cHINA cABINET with space for linen is built
in. Design cottltl htve beetr less fttssy.

cuRvED sralRwAY with wrought-iron rails

is ir) two-story nto(icl. Open stairwelI lets

houscwilc see who is at frollt door (hall'
glfl\s) \ritholrt tvrtlkittg rloutt sllirs.



Bill Levitt's third town, corrtittued

car{TtIEyERED sEcol{D stony gives this model more space than alternate model with porch (elevation opposite), but prices are the same.

New two-storys 1,7OO sq ft at $14,490

"This model is our runaway best-seller." says Levitt. "lt's
frankly raditional, and right now that is the way the market
is swinging." But buyers like more than just the looks of
this house.

They like the ample living space.
They like the two living rooms-one for adults and one

for children.
They like the separate dining room.
They like the laundry utility room-big enough to double

as a bedroom in a pinch.
They like the big (12'x2l'), drywalled garage.
They like lhe 21/z baths-both upstairs bathrooms arc

larger than the 5'x8' baths in many merchant-built houses.
They like the big master bedroom (l-3'5"x l5'9").
They like the master bedroom's two walk-in closets-one

with a window. (Why the window? To preserve the front
elevation's formal balancei the window aligns with the front
door. )

They like the full complement of appliances-this model,
unlike Levitt's others, has a dryer as well as a washer, a wall
oven and range instead of a free-standing stove.

And they like such extras as the dining-room cabinet (p
77), laundry storage shelves (p 77), and out-of-season stor-
age space under the stairs.

Phclos: Lawrence S Williams

Ltvtrc RooM is 22' long. gets added feeling of space from open stair.
u'ell near front door. Size is emphasized by baby grand piano in corner.

KtrcHEN opens into "children's living room," here furnished as break-
fast room. Louvered door on far side of kitchen leads to laundry.

corttittucd
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Bif l Levitt's third town, (()ntutttu!
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New l|-story: four bedrooms at $rr,ggO
Thcre's a storv behind this housc, and it has a happ1,,encling
l'or l-cvitt and his buyers.

('hapter l: when Levitt opcncd his third town in Junc. hc
oflcred two versions of the house-a stripped-down vcrsion
with arr unfinished attic for $il 1.490. and a four-bedroonr
vcrsion with two bedrooms and a bath upstairs and 1.419
sq ft of living space for $ I 2.490.

Chapter 2: two weeks latcr hc cliscontinuetl thc strippcd-
down housc. Whv? "Most pcople just cor.rldn't rcsist ge.tting
two extra bedrooms and a bath for S1.000."

Chapter 3: At the samc timc hc dropped the price of thc
four-beclroom housc by $500. Why'l "We refigured our

costs." His refiglrrcd costs-$8.44 a sq ft-are the lowest of
all three new modcls.

Levitt makes two points about the heating systenls in this
aud other new moclels:

I . "We're sticking with radiant heat because we still think
that's the best wav to heat a house." First-floor heat is from
copper coils in thc slab. second-floor heat from baseboard
convectors.

l. "We're switching to natural gas (he used oil at his other
two Levittowns) because it's cleaner. more trouble-free, and.
in this are.a^ costs lcss." He uses gas for heating only. His
kitchens are still all-elcctric (ce).

oPEN sTAtRwErr adds visual
herc f rom main entry. Door

length to reirr-facing living roont, sccn
at foot of stairs opens to backyrr<1.

U-SHAPED tcTcHEil, whiclr Levitt says women prefer, is fornred by
counters, appliances. Washcr, next to refrigerator, adtls counler space.

cottt ittttcd
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Bill Levitt's third town, continrtcd

Photos: Lawrence S Williams

L-sttApED orE sToRy has a hip-roofed garage in front of it. Brick wing wall at sill height lengthens street elevation of this model.

New one-storys open plan at $12,490

To get the open plan between the living and dining rooms,
Levitt uses a ring-bolt trussed-rafter system.

Trusses are partly assembled in his central yard. then
trucked to the site. and hoisted to the top plate of the house
where they are finally nailed together. To assure an even
ceiling line, his carpenters line up the rafter chord with
temporary shoring.

Is the truss system more economical?
"We wouldn't use it if it weren't," says Levitt.
He also cuts costs in this and other models by: I ) putting

molding between sidewalls and ceilings instead of taping the
joints; 2) putting a wood border around ceramic tile in bath-

tub alcoves; 3) using accordion-fold closet doors; 4) spray-
painting the entire interior in a single color. Economies like
these help him provide colored appliances, wood windorvs
(Bilt-Well, Curtis), screens, and plenty of shrubs.

Levitt's L-shaped. one-story model is his smallest house-
1,200 sq ft. lt also costs more per sq ft-$10.40-than his
two-story and story-and-a-half houses. Why does he bother
with a one-story when he can build other types for less?

"We're trying to sell everyone," he says, "and the plain
fact is that some people prefer one-floor living,"

The proof? This house sells just about as well as his lVz-
story, four-bedroom bargain (p 82). /eNo

DEEp casEuENT wrxDows and door, right, open rear living room
to back yard. As in all Levitt models, furniture is not underscaled.

vtsual' DrvlDEn between dining area and kitchen is mahogany counter
and overhead open shelves. Front door is out of photo at left.
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RtportctL by C.IRL I'OXCnOSS

Here is the opening spread of an 18-page story

uhiclt ouer 72,000,000 people will see

in necct month's Good Housekeeping magazine...

An,d here
,
s the builder's side of tlte story:

')*

How to cash in on a Promotion House

When the Septenlber issr-re of Gootl Htttt.sakeepitrg is pub-

lishecl later this nronth the lirst of many thousands of
people will start trekking throLrgh the house shown above.

This will be the beginning of the biggest plonrotion
that Builder Jacob Lellerts of Middletown, N J hirs ever
hacl and he is deterntined to nrake the n.rost of it.

For over five nronths he has been getting ready. What

he has been doing could serve as a check list (see opposite
page ) for builders large and s6nll-1nd especially for
those who have clisplay hoLtses next nlonth during Na-
tional Home Week.

Jake Leflerts is trying to avoid the backlash that hits
many of the 500 builders u'ho each year put up a pronlo-
tion house: enol'rltotls crowds but few sales. These disap-
pointed builders usuiilly have only thenlselves to blarue.

Too many of them assume they can ride lazily on their
sponsor's birndlvagon-and so they sit back and wait for
sales. But sales are few when the builder does not do his

part of the planning and his part of the rvork.

Lef'l'erts has not r.nade this nristake. While it is still tocr

early to tell what will happen after his August 24th open-
ing. if careful plannin-u nreans anything, he should do
rvell. He is a -50-house-a-year builder and this Goori
Hort.sekeeping pronrotion should help him make his sales
quota comfortably. both this year and next.

He will also get a big lift from tie-in advertising and
publicity. The pLrblicity may establish a l9-58 record as
it includes "Cood Housekeeping Week" in over 100 retail
stores in the Middletown areil, the mailing of brochures
to all gas users in his area, other gas contpany publicity
and even a special movie and TV film made at the house
by,rr.tr (for n.rore details see p 92).

Leflerts got on the right track early.

When Good Hou,tekeeping and the American Gas Assn
invited him to work with them on an all-gas house he
made one suggestion which was very practical. He pro-
posed to build a new house which he had just had designed
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HERE tS JAKE LEFFERTS' PROMOTION HOUSE CHEGK LIST

The house itself
fl Is it designed right for your subdivision?
E Is it priced properly for its neighbors?
E Can you finish it on time?
I Is visitor's first impression a good one?
E Will grass be up and landscaping done?
il Is it located among trees?
E Are exterior colors attractive?
E Are outside and inside neat and clean?
n Have you a big ash tray at front door?
tr Will back yard look as good as front?

Furnishings
EI Is the model house furnished?
C Have you had Professional advice?

If you cannot furnish completely, can you:
fl furnish major rooms?
E spot furnish in keY rooms?
E use carpets and curtains?
E Have you used pictures, ash trays, books,

plus accessories or "props" in kitchen?
E is furniture right for this price house?

E Do furnishings show new ideas for room
uses?

El Do furnishings suggest a good party house?

E Have you outdoor furniture?
E Have you glamourized basement, garage?

E Are cabinets, closets free of junk?

Automobile traflic
E Is house located to attract passing mo-

torists and yet to avoid traffic bottle necks?
fl Is there enough parking space?
E Do you need parking lot attendants?
E Should you discuss traffic with police?
il Will you need to hire policemen?
! Do you have enough directional signs?
E Do your ads show a location map?
fl Do taxi drivers, traffic cops and others who

may be asked know Your location?

Foot traflic
tr Will walk from parking area be pleasant?
fl How will you encourage crowds to line up

in an orderly way at front door?
E Will you need a hostess to let in one group

at a time?
B Do you need a children's play yard and a

week-end attendant?

by his own architect, Noboru Kobayashi, rather than build
a strange house familiar neither to himself nor his work-
men. He knew his own house would I ) fit well into his

existing subdivision, 2) be popular with his type of buyer
and 3 ) let him make delivery in time to meet Good House'
keeping's furnishing and photo deadlines.

The proposed house pleased both sponsors. As finally
worked out, it gave AGA more than the association had
asked for: some 17 uses of gas-more than in any other
U S house. It gave Good Housekeeping a house with a
good editorial angle (the complete downstairs apartment)
and a handsome house to furnish (photos on next page).

The house also suited Lefferts. While its $49,500 price
tag is considerably above his averag€, he can build smaller
versions (one is planned to sell for $29,500), and it fits
into his line of ranch, split-level, two-story and hillside
houses (for examples, see p 92). More than anything
else Lefferts' Good Housekeeping house has talking points
which people will remember.
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E Is play yard between parking lot and house
so it is logical for kids to stop?

! Is the house entrance clearly marked?
E Have you anticipated bottle necks?
n Do you need rope dividers insicle?
E Do you need hostesses at critical locations

to direct inside traffic?
Il Should you arrange a preview "dry run"

to try out traffic Plan?
fl If you have several display houses, is it

easy to get from one to another?
fl Do you need small signs to direct people

to basement or other out-of-the-way rooms?

Salesmen and hostesses
Whether you employ a realtor or not:

E Do you need extra, part-time salesmen?
E Are salesmen thoroughly familiar with

every detail of the new house?
E Can they demonstrate each appliance?
E Do they have a fact book on each house?
! Can they talk inlelligently about changes

or "custom variations"?
E Can hostesses give information and answer

questions?
E Do you have identification badges?

tr Havi you worked out all details of sales

methods and Procedures?
E Have you a Private sales office?

Sales literature
E Have you enough up-to-date brochures?
E Do you also need a fact sheet?
E Can you get PublicitY rePrints?
EI Do you siress brand-name merchandise?
fl Does sales literature emphasize your best

sales assets?

Merchandising
D Is each model clearly marked with a "Wel-

come, come in" sign?
[1 Will unguided visitors overlook some of

your best features?
E Do you have a garage, basement or other

area for a display "store"?
D Are your product displays interesting?
U Do you use manufacturers' sales aids?
O Are you playing up your choices: house

designs, floors plans, lot locations, colors,
materials. appliances, oplional extras?

E Could you use big photos of older neigh-
borhoods to show their attractiveness?

E Have you a big m&p to show location of
schools, churches, shops, etc.?

! Do you show available lot locations?
! If you trade, do you make this clear?
! Is house well lighted for night sales?
E Have you a prestige entrance gate?

E Are you presenting your new house to
show it is better than an old house?

Advertising and publicitY
E Do you have an advertising agency?
E Have you planned a continuous campaign?
E Have you considered all media: news-

papers, radio, TV, billboards, etc?
E Can your agency help get local tie-ins?
n Who will write publicity stories?
fl Will co-sponsors pay for billboards?
tr Witl Chamber of Commerce, retail stores

or others help with Promotion?
I How can you build week-day traffic?
E Have you invited church, lodge, school or

club groups to see the house?

E Have you invited town officials, reporters
etc for a preview?

E Can you do something to create favorable
news for local PaPers?

fl Can you encourage past buyers to spread
word of Your new house?

tr Should you use any direct mail?
U Can you get your name publicized at a

shopping center or other crowded place?

E Do you need door prizes to get names?
C Do you use a trade mark in all ads and

promotion?

Relations with your sponsor

E Have you a clear list of what you do and
what sponsor do:s?

E Can you deliver more than you agreed to?
E Does your sponsor have sample newspaper

ads for you to use?

E Can he lend you signs, displays, and help
to train your personnel?

tr Will he help furnish the house?
E If so, is it clear what You PaY for?
E Have you insurance on furnishings?
E Will any equipment be loaned or free?
! Are there other non-competitive sponsors?

EDltoRs aND BUILDERT center, worked together in many confer-
ences. Mary Kraft, right, and her editorial staff handled furnishings'

H&H siaff

To see the house, turn the Page
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BEST xEw FEATURE is separlte ground floor apartment with complete kitchen, dignified entrance, pleasant view to this handsome terrace

Promotion House was given new talking points

As Builder Jake Lefferts would be the first to say, Good
Housekeeping's editors had a lot to do with this house.

They took his idea of a separate apartment on the lower
floor for parents-in-law and made a more cheerful talking
point by turning it into a suite for a bride and groom. They
enlarged the downstairs kitchen and gave it more equipment.
Editor Jane Cornish took over the upstairs kitchen and
redesigned it. Mary Kraft, head of the magazine's Decorating
Studio, and her people chose all colors, furnishings. floor
coverings, lighting and appliances. They gave the house a
decorating theme. borrowed on consignment some $9,000
worth of furniture and actually dug into the magazine's own
pocket for another $5,000 worth of furnishings.

The second sponsor, the American Gas Assn, (working
with the N J Natural Gas Co) suggested appliances, a gas
air conditioner and special items like a fireplace lighter, out-
side lights. barbecue, terrace space heater.

Lefferts had to be flcxible, make changes and work fast.
Wet spring weather helcl him up so he had to use all his men
and facilities to get the house built in 45 days.

His out of pocket expenses were considerable. He had to
pay extra for the two complete kitchens and for the air con-
ditioner. He paid $700 in extras for a complete landscaping
job that would look right in photos. He had to tie up con-
struction money for threc months until the magazine comes
out and then for anothcr six months after publication.

Wrote Good Hou"'ckcepinq Editor Herbert Mayes to Lef-
ferts: 'We have never before had an experience with any
builder that worked out so satisfactorily, so pleasantly, so
constructively. You kept your word on every specified in-
stance and I can tell you that is quite a record."

TATIILY-Z{frcEEN
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Two-FLooR HoUsE has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, I kitchens, 3,000 sq. It
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UPsrarRS LlvlNG RoOM is 22 x 13, has

only one door which gives it dead-end priiacy.
Fireplace, bow window are best features.

FoRMAL DINING ROOM is l47z x I I and
lets light into the entrance hall frorn its three
windorvs which open to wooded view.

LlvtNG-DrillNG ROOM downstairs is 27 x
lO'7" and is furnished less formally and in
gayer colors. Bedroom and bath are beyond.

DtNtNG rto of living room is arnple for a

full sized table which Good Httusekaepittg
furnished attractively. Doors lead to kitchen.

APARTMENT xlTcHEN has sink, dishwasher,
range, refrigerator, washer-dryer, arnple stor-
age. tt is fine for serving meals oll telrace.

FAMTLY ROOM-X|TCXEN, 24 x I l, is

cranrmed with ideas to nrake women talk:
two scl)arr(e *'ork areits, l0 ft of counter

Pholos: Lisanli Cood l-1"::::.f:ells"

space, two roomy roll-out wastebaskets, spe-

cial storage for glasses, linen, and silver. tray-
arm cl.rairs for eating while seeing TV.

S i*:,:!::*# 4/.; bt")iMai,;A

;,:!i:$ii

cotltinued



Promotion House continued

ouTslDE TRAFFIC PLAN shows how cars
will enter at lower left, go down left side of
road to park next to model house. To see
other display houses visitors will follow the
route shown by the arrows. If they do not
want to see other houses they may drive
straight out on a one-way road. Shaded lots
are sites of other display houses.

ro
PARt{lnrzY

Preventing traffic bottlenecks takes plannirg

possrBlE TRoUBLE spoTs were discussed by Lefferts (left) with
police captain Wm Woodward who will loan extra policemen.

RoaDstDE GoI{FERENGE between Lefferts, Prudential's Frank Eisele
(left) partner Chas Kilcomins and foreman settled street problems.

Traffic bottlenecks, especially on a hot Sunday afternoon,
are not a good prelude to house sales. So Builder Lefferts
has spent a lot of time planning to prevent them.

He put the Good Housekeeping model on a through road
and built a parking lot beside it. His next problem was to
plan so people coming out of the parking lot would not have
to buck incoming traffic. To avoid traffic lines crossing each
other at his main intersection, he asked police to let him
route traffic on the left side of the road for a short distance
during peak hours (see map above).

With the mayor and police captain he worked out routes
to be followed by incoming cars. He arranged to employ
policemen for main intersections and he also provided for
three large directional billboards (which Ameriian-Standard
is helping to pay for).

Lefferts gave equal attention to traffic inside the house.
While he does not want to regiment his visitors, he does
want them to see all of both floors and to walk through in
an orderly manner. So he wilt make sure they come in the
front door and follow his suggested procedure at least dur-
ing peak hours. (See plan, opposite.)

His play lot for children will be in a pleasant shaded
area behind the house. Parents can take childien there direct-
ly from the parking lot. Lefferts will have a hostess at the
front door and others inside the house. He is testing all his
plans in a series of preview rehearsals.

&
ru.B

4il
ffi
ffi

tDEt{TtFtcATtoN stcNs like the one at left and large directional
billboards placed at critical spots will guide visitors to Oak Hill.
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lNstDE TRAFFIG ptan is diagrammed here'

From front door visitors see living room, pass

along left side of rope divider to bedroom
wing, return to hall, then go throuBh dining
room, kitchen and out kitchen door to ter-
race. Visitors enter lower kitchen door from
terrace and see the bride and groom apart-
ment. They exit via the "store" in garage'

Photos on this page were made at a sneak
preview f or town officials which gave thc
builder a chance to try out his traffic schemes'

He discovered one unexpected bottleneck in
the lower apartment.

li:.:!jj
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RoPE DlvlDER keeps incoming traffic moving down left side of bed-

room hall, prevents head on clash with line moving out of bedrooms'
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pREvtEw cRowDs showed Lefferts that his one way kitchen traffic

plan was workable, with people leaving at far door for terrace'

Pholos: H&H staff

conlittued



Promotion House continued

Lisanti. lnc

cooD HoUsEt(EEp!ttc house at $49,500 (left above) presented some-
thing of a problem to Builder Lefferts because of its price. So he
created a smaller version which he can sell on a half-acre Iot for
$29,500 (rendering by Architect Noboru Kobayashi at right above).

This permits him to bracket the market for this kind of hillside house
and he can let buyers grade up from the smaller model or down from
the big house. He can build in several sizes and with lower floors
finished in a variety of ways. This version has 2,200 sq ft.

Pt *

Lefferts promotes variety, community, brand names

RANcH HousE on a radiant-heated slab is smallest Lefferts will have
on display. Priced at 924,500 it is now finished and landscaped.

HILLSTDE HoUsEs are built wherever the sloping ground permits it.
They sell well and give extra space for very little more money.

Attractive as the Good Housekeeping model is, Lefferts' big
promotion might fail if he had only this house to show. To
offer a choice of price and style, he will have ten different
display houses open. Two associated builders (for whom he
acts as realtor) will have about six more.

Good neighborhoods are his best sales feature. Saving the
trees, grading carefully, laying out streets and half-acre lots
to follow the natural lines of the terrain-these are some of
the ways Lefferts works to create handsome neighborhoods
and justify his Oak Hill motto: "Where you can live as you
always meant to."

In several garages he displays large photographs of his
older street scenes to show how fine they look. His location
map also points out nearby assets like beaches, swimming
and boat clubs, schools, shops, etc. Good location and good
neighborhoods are played up in all his advertising.

Because he is working hard to do a good promotion job, his
publicity has started to snowball even before his opening.
ece,. will send copies of the Good Housekeeping story to
affiliated companies throughout the country, will offer window
displays and promotional material. Local telephone offices
will mail out literature describing the telephone installations.
erar liked so much the way Good Housekeeping put phones
in several rooms, it is adding more phones and- mukirg u
movie of the house for national distribution.

-As Ha-n goes to press, Lefferts is still at work training his
sales staff and polishing up his opening day techniques.

Two-sToRy HoUsEs, (left) some with a dormitory room over the
garage, are sprinkled throughout Oak Hill, add to variety.
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aD AGENcY president Schuyler Van Vechten (left) and Lefferts

worked ou1 advertising and publicity campaign. 'flre agerrcy helped ar-

range tie-ins with Chamber of Commerce, stores, nlanufitctl'lrers, radio

slations, newspapers, magazines. It also prepared brochures and ads'

RENDERINGS aND PLANS ln garage "store

his wife at preview a chance lo see Lellerls'
" give town official and DISPLAY
wide variety of houses. utor who

LUNcHEoN at mociel house for directors of N J Natural Gas Co was

one of several previews. Utility is giving house wide publicity, is mail-

ing thousantls ttf brochures to its NJ customers, will promote window

displays. encottrirge petlple to see gas eqttiptltent'

rN GARAGE of house was set up by nca-Whirlpool distrib-

will also lend representative to explain appliances.

BRAND-NAME PRODUCTS in house will be sold by over 100 merchants

who will promote "Goo<t Housekeeping Week" with store windows'

k _'q
i.\&itI 11-S1.rr{t|l{, tstt& s\rt l"r

_ ,{o ,,

ExHtBlTs f rom manufacturers, like this American-Standard color

select.or, are being used in many of Leflerts' display houses' /END
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Dorn's
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CUTAWAY sEcTtoN of 50' x 1O' mobile home shows (left to right) master bedroom, storage closets, bathroom with tub and shower, second

What's the mobile home got
By Arthur Dauid Piper

Although the mobile home is by no means the answer to
US housing, it does have an answer to many of the
problems which plague home building today.

The mobile home's answer: mobility.
Because it is mobile, it can be completely built in a

factory and moved to its site without requiring any costly
field labor for site assembly. It saves on labor costs. It is
exempt from codes. It can be built far faster than a house.
It needs no interim financing. Home and furnishings can
be covered with one easily executed mortgage. Trade-ins
can be handled as easily as auto trade-ins. And salvage
value of the mobile home is not limited by the value of
the original site.

But, of course, there are also drawbacks. Chief among
them: I ) the mobile home itself ls 56sll-seldom over
500 sq ft; 2) mobile-home parks are often badly located,
poorly planned, and lacking in community facilities and
services; 3) there is often a lack of privacy inside the unit
and, almost always, outside it.

Nonetheless, mobile homes have quietly captured a
sizable part of the housing market. Roughly llz-million
people live in them. In 7957, 125,000 mobile homes were
produced-that is equal to about l57o of last year's
housing starts and nearly twice the year's output of pre-
fabricated houses.

Mobile homes can be bought as easily as automobites
Financing is virtually the same for both---chattel mort-

gages with dealer recourse. The down payment on a

mobile home is steep-urrully one-third-and the mort-
gage must be paid off in three to five years. But the
monthly payments are often less than for a conventional
home. For example: a man buying a $6,000 mobile house
with a $4,000, five-year mortgage would pay $86 a
month for interest and amortization.

When a mobile-home owner wants a new home, he can
trade in his old unit as easily as his car-and get a
relatively better allowance on it. The ease with which a
mobile home can be bought appeals to people who don't
want to wait months to move into a house. As one mobile-
home manufacturer put it: "A customer can come in
after lunch, pick out his home, and cook dinner in it that
evening at his own site and with all financing completed."

It takes iust 24 hours to build a mobile home

Because it can be built so fast and needs no time to
erect at the site, no interim construction financing (which
accounts for as much as 3Vo of the cost of a conventional
house) is required. One mobile-home maker, whose
operation is typical, breaks his production into 11 steps.
Each takes two hours and varying numbers of men. Here
are the steps and the manhours for each:

1. Undercarriage assembly including steel chassis and
wheels-three men for a total of six manhours.

2. Floor assembly including plywood subfloor, plastic
roll flooring (applied in a single sheet), and ducts-four
men for a total of eight manhours.

3. Side wall assembly and installation (insulated walls
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that home building can use?

are fastened to top of plastic floor covering) and plumbing
installation-seven men for a total of 14 manhours.

4. Roof installation (roof is built in jig and placed
atop walls)-two men for a total of four manhours.

5. End wall assembly and installation-one man for
a total of two manhours.

6. Cabinet installation (made in separate shop, cab-
inets are hoisted into unit before roof goes on, then
nailed up later)-three men for a total of six manhours.

7. Electrical installation-three men for a total of six
manhours.

8. Roofing and metal siding application-seven men
for a total of 14 manhours.

9. Interior trim application-three men for a total of
six manhours.

10. Painting-four men for a total of eight manhours.
1 1. Finishing including placing furniture, drapes, and

rugs-l4 men for a total of 28 manhours.

Mobile homes are the only truly industrial homes

They are the only homes that are made complete in a
factory, the only homes that make full use of efficient
industrial production.

One mobile-home maker who also makes prefabricated
houses says labor costs for installing plumbing in a house
are three times the total labor cost for a mobile home.

The same manufacturer says painting costs 2.7f a
sq ft on a trailer, which is sprayed in the plant, and
8.5y' on a house, which is brush-painted in the field. The

AUGUST 1958

bedroom. more closets, heating and cooling unit, kitchen, dining alcove, living room. Ralph Crane: LIFE

trailer gets one coat of lacquer sealer and two coats of
varnish inside, one coat of primer and two coats of
alkyd enamel outside. The prefab house gets two coats of
water-base paint inside, one coat of primer and one coat
of enamel outside.

Cabinets in the manufacturer's trailers and prefabs are
identical in quality and number but cost $90 for a trailer,
$201 for a house. Trailer cabinets are factory-installed,
house cabinets field-installed.

"Prefabbers p'165s-produce the wrong part of the house"

So says Pete Knox, himself one of the largest prefabbers
in the South. He adds: "We should be mass-producing
the most expensive rooms-bathrooms, kitchens, and all
utilities-not empty space as we do today, leaving all
the utilities to go in at the site with old-fashioned
methods. We hope to get into production with a utility
core that can be wheeled to the site, where the living
area, which is cheap space, can be put up conventionally
beside it." But Knox and other prefabbers concede that
codes may block the utility core.

Nevertheless, mobile homes seem to be moving in the
utility-core direction. More and rnore, the mobile home
is being used to provide utilities and expensively fitted
rooms (like bedrooms with built-in storage). The cheap
living space is added at the site-sometimes as conven-
tionally built "cabanas," sometimes as living rooms built
in a trailer factory. Several examples are shown on the
next two pages.



Knox Mobile Homes L A ToddMobile

homes

continued

FACTORY BUILT-II{S include finely finished furniture like this dressing
table and drawers, plus mirror and lights of a quality and finish which
is usually associated with upper price houses.

LlVlllc ROOil furniture often includes sofa, room dividers, cofiee
table and furnishings like carpets, curtains, valence lighting. Such
equipment shows how far mobile homes have come from the trailer.

Mobile homes include expensive utilities and built-ins
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CoMPLETE KITGHEN has a range, sink, laundry, exhaust fan, refrigerator, built-in lighting, as much storage space as many of today's houses
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ADD-ON SPACE, by which mobile home olvners enlarge their living
area, is well ilh.rstrated above where a carport or porch has been added
at the right and a cabana with jalousie windows at the left.

Gheaper space is added

EXPANDED SPACE j5 also shown in these three photos. Above a
secontl unit has been telescopctl out of the first. At right, a split level
has gone up into the air lo get bedroom space. In the photo below
there is a look of semi-permanence to the expanded units.

1 ,tt*r&m*
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Rufus Nims of Miami, Flo is a man v'ith
a vision. His dream ol the industializcd
house of the future may at first seem a

long way from reality until one learns that
the first of his factory-made motel units'
complete with utilities and f urnishings,
will soon be delivered. He is a practical
architect who, itt addition to houses, has
designed mony commercial buildings ond
a chain of successlul restdura,lts.

Architect Rufus Nims

foresees a fully mobile,

factory-built space-module home

Says Nims:
We must have mobility to the point of readily trans-

porti,rble factory-manufactured space elements.
We want a house with light and color control as a

function of the walls and ceilings.
We must have sound control-in these days of jet air-

craft and increasing traffic uproar the control of sound
becomes vital.

We want automatic temperature control to be built into
the walls and floors. Temperature control is not a function
of air conditioning but is a function of the skin of the
structure itself.

We must have humidity with air purification. The use

of ultra-violet and other devices for the constant purifica-
tion of the air is not a function of air conditioning as we
know it today.

We must have fle..xibility

We want expandable and contractable houses for the
varying demands of the family through its years of change.

We must have a communication system, visual as well
as vocal.

We want a house complete with all utilities and ap-

pliances so a family won't have to mortgage its paycheck
for the next three years to equip the new house.

We want the best architectural talent the world has

to offer to adapt these space elements and define with
these enclosed areas the living areas of the home.

We hope nucteonics witl produce a power pod

We want radiant heat panels in our semi-enclosed areas
(i e, patios).

We want our food preparation compartment to incor-
porate all proven technologies at the time it is built.

We must have a minimum of maintenance which in-
cludes a minimum of house cleaning. We want cushioned
floors which are impervious to stain.

We want our semi-enclosed and land areas to be
functioning parts of the home. We don't want to be caged
in inclement weather. We want our gardens and land-
scaping to be a part of the house.

We want to trade in our used house unit as we trade
in our used automobile.

We want this because we want to avoid obsolescence
and down grading of our land. We want it for our neigh-
bors so their houses will not affect our land value.

HOUSE & HOME
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These factory-built space-module motel units

will be in production soon
Here is what Architect Nims says about them:

We are now making an approach to our new concept
of housing with plans for plant-manufactured motels
(shown here), and restaurant food-service units.

Our motel units will be l0'x20' with an open bath at

one end and a bedroom at the other. Their partitions
will be thermo-setting acrylic plastic, to cost $225 a unit.
Each unit will be air-conditioned, and will have all utili-
ties-including a water hsstsp-5s no connections between
units will be needed. The food-service units will be 7O'x36'.

The over-riding idea behind our project is mobility
from factory to site: our units will be delivered by truck,
lifted off with a crane and double slings, and set on four
foundation pins. There will be no tampering with the
ground, and weather will be no problem.

Here are just three of the many factors we have con-
sidered in approaching our new concept of housing:

l. Gosts: we expect to produce spacemodulesatabout
one-third of conventional construction costs

That estimate is based on low-volume production-
1,000 motel units and 1,000 food-service units a year.

Our motel-unit costs will be about $5 a sq ft, including
mechanical equipment and furnishing. That is only a

beginning. With the type of mass production made pos-
sible by space modules, there is every indication that costs

could be trimmed to about $4 a sq ft.
By way of comparison, house trailer costs are about

$10 a sq ft for a completely equipped unit. And the
factory cost of an auto in the Ford-Chevrolet-Plymouth
group averages around $16 a sq ft (this is less than the
sq ft cost of most of today's custom houses).

TyptcAL uiltT (shorvn without walls) has a sleeping area, balhroom.

SLil)TI{E GI,ASS
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Mobile Homes continued

PLAI{ OF THREE Ur{lTS shows how they
can be grouped so each has a semi-private
entrance. Sliding glass doors, on opposite side

of unit from the entrance, face a secluded
corner. LJnits are entirely self-contained, with
separate air-conditioners and water heaters.
Center unit is the typical motel sleeping unit;
other 1wo are variations for use as a motel
office or a linen room,

Before we came up with our $5 cost figure, we had
lengthy discussions with suppliers of such things as plumb-
ing, heating, air-conditioning, doors, hardware and ma-
terials to be used in the skins of our modules. We found
that even at our low scale of production we will benefit
from national users discounts. Materials for conventionally
r^lirde units are bought, in effect, at retail.

We also looked into the techniques of designing and
manufacturing other plant-made products that have en-
closed space-house trailers, railroad cars, tanks, and
refrigerators, to name a few. Among other things, we
found that house-trailer manufacturers are producing in-
sulated walls at about $l a sq ft or less.

After seeing what other industries are doing, we realized
we had been going down a blind alley so far as walls
were concerned. We had been thinking in terms of panel-
type construction. This was an error since the panel itself
was originally conceived as a prefabricated unit to reduce
field erection costs.

We decided there was no wit to the use of such an
expensive element when all our building-like all trailer
building, for example-was to be in a plant. Panels
would cost us more than $ I a sq ft of insulated wall space

before we even began building the building.
So we tossed out the panel concept, and the manufac-

turers working on our project have developed totally new
construction techniques with little relation to any process
used in the building industry today.

2. Manufacturing: the manufacturer of plant-made

buildings is essentially an assembler

He is like the auto maker, who buys such components
as radiators, bumpers, frames, ignition systems, spark
plugs, and even bodies from suppliers. As a result, auto-
plant direct labor in the Ford-Chevrolet-Plymouth class
totals no more than 120 to 125 manhours per car.

Like the auto makers, we realize that the success of
space-module manufacturing will hinge, to a large degree,
upon the ingenuity and resources of parts, materials, and
equipment suppliers.

3. Transportation: it won't make sense to spend over

$7OO to move a space module from factory to site

Is it possible to stay within that limit on transportation
costs? We think so.

We believe plants on any of the inland water routes
could supply nearly all of the states east of the Rocky
Mountains. They could use barge transportation, over-
land transportation by truck, or a combination of both.
(Rail transportation is out of the question because of
restrictions on width and height. )

For example: we have found that a Miami-based manu-
facturer could operate as far as Atlanta by road, as far
as Wilmington, Del by water. Manufacturers located along
the river system connecting with the Mississippi would
also be in a good transportation position.

Highway transportation, including loading and unload-
ing, averages about 10( a mile. A highway trailer would
take two lO'x2O' motel units, so their transportation costs
would be 351 a mile.

Of course, dimension restrictions are a limiting factor
on highway transportation. But we do not consider them
a serious handicap. The width limit, with a special permit,
is l2', the height limit 9Vz'; length limits vary, but a 40'
load would be no problem.

Factory-made motels and food-service units could well
be fore-runners of factory-made housing units. /rNo
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3 NEw HOUSES BY FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT

House in Greenville, South Corolino
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From the outside, the living room roof sweeps up to open one end of the room 1o a panoramic view of Lake Michigan.

HOUSE IN ST JOSEPH, MICHIGAN1

This house represents a theme Frank Lloyd Wright has
been using since the 1920's-the many-angled, prism-
like form.

"l am convinced," he says, "that the pattern made by
the cross section of a honeycomb has more flexibility
where human movement is concerned than the square.
The obtuse angle is more suited to human to and fro than
the right angle."

The plan of the 1700 sq ft house shown here was de-
veloped along two axes that cross at a 45' angle. The
resulting scheme provides well separated sleeping, living
and working areas that open out from each other to create
a sense of space and seclusion.

The ceiling and roof lines are part of the many-angled
theme. In the living room (color photo, opposite) the
ceiling treatment gives scale to the different areas, and
intensifies the drama of the view. On the exterior (above)
the ceilings are clearly visible through the windows and
are expressed directly in the line of the roof.

@ Ezro Siolier

The living room has a terrace protected by a 4' high wall.
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HOUSE lN ST JOSEPH, ('ontinue(l

This fireplace is the dominant element of the house (see also pret'ictus
page). At Ieft (behind the fireplace) is the kitchen. The ceiling is low
over the sitting area, sweeps high over rest of the living room.

Strong horizontal lines in the living room
(above) are enhanced by the contrasting
vertical window mullions. Mr Wright rarely
tuses mullions at corners: instead he mrters
the glass as shown here. Furniture was de-
signed by the architect.

Kitchen (left) is simply an extension of the
living room, with no door and no conven-
tional windows. The finish here-even on the
twoJevel ceiling-is as luxurious as in the rest
of the house. The clerestory windows admit a

soft light and draw off cooking odors.

r04 HOUSE & HOME
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The nraslel bcclroom lright) is tnorc rc-
strained than the living arca. Thc ceilings arc
flat, and detailing is sinrple. 'l-he lrigh portion
of the ceiling (8'-9") sccrns cven higlrer bc-
cause of the contrast with the low (6'-1")
deck over the windows. All storage is builtin. cotxtinucd
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HOUSE IN HOUSTON, TEXAS

This house is a Frank Lloyd Wright solution for the large
suburban lot.

On the problem of designing for a one or two acre site
Mr Wright says: "We will have a good garden. The house
is planned to wrap around two sides of this garden. We
must have as big a living room with as much vista and
garden coming in as we can afford, with a fireplace in it,
and open bookshelves, a dining table in the alcove,

benches, and living room tables built in."
A large screened porch (see photo opposite) virtually

doubles the size of the living room, since it can be used
all year round in temperate Houston. There is no roof
over this porch-only screening.

The bedrooms (at left in photo above) turn off the
living room at a 30o angle to enclose the garden (see plan
opposite). Streetside of house is almost entirely closed.
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HOUSE IN GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

!'
{; .'"

I he lir irrg rooln (I()regToun(l ) is opcn 1o thc r,ieu'lhrcltrgh ll c(lrtinuous

-[his lrouse is a casc strrcly Iol Irrank l-loytl Wright's
clictunr: "Shclter should bc thc cssentiirl look of lrnr,
tlrvelling. "

As thc photograph shows. tlrc srcrrt rool'of the hclusc is.

itsclf. the verv epitonre ol shclter. It projccts us rnLrch as

six fect to shiclcl the house fron.r sun itnd stornr (1,et *'hcre
light is ciesirlblc. on the north sidc. the roof st()ps irt thc
rvall ).

Shclter is cxpressccl agirin by the canted nlttivc stoltc
rvirll ancl thc rnassivc stonc chinrney rvhich rcpcats thc
sloping lincs of the buse.'fhc housc wus clesisnecl ancl huilt in "laycrs." 'l he

solid rnasonry base rises lrorrr thc grouncl to uinclorr,'-sill
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height: the windows run in a continuous band irbove it.
clcar around the housc; the roof rests on top of the rvin-
dou,s. on the slender ntullions. This order produces strong
holizontal lines which make the llouse look longer and

closer to the ground. Construction is sinrplifled becausc

each stage of the work is completed before another is

startecl on top of it.
The design also illustrates Mr Wright's principle of bal-

ancing plain solid nrasses against light elements. The
sense ol security produced by the base is enhanccd by tlre
opcnncss of the band of windows. The weight of the rool
is set oll by the deticate wood molding (photo, right)
that runs along the underside of the soIfit, next to the facia.
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HOUSE lN GREENVILLE, contiruted

/:;

Entrance and carport are sheltered by an extension of the Iiving room
roof that sweeps all the way to the bank of the hillside. The living
room (left) is glazed above the masonry base except near the entrance

SEC"ION "A.A" IVFVI.ATIOI9

4_=I WOAD SEI]1C185 3,.70 WEATHEV'

AXE R,APTEFS

75b"x 17rs
FAgCr.a

WA.IJIJ ANI,TTE&B 7'
rN 7LO' ,4a"COl.lCREE luIAT

dEEI'E 512'ZRo:I{EN
}1E.{!TNQ PIEES

Section through the living room and carport shows how Mr Wright
dramatizes the interiors with contrastin! ceiling heights. The Iow
(7'-3") and beautifully scaled soffits extend into the house as decks:

2 X A .R,AIzERS

zks?a"-zo#A"sr BEaM

,' DR,EI?T ZTIE
szp.ilE I@zII'ei

all windows and doors fit up to this line. Above the decks, the ceiling
rises with roof to 13'-4'. The fireplace-chimney mass becomes a strong
design element because it reaches around the kitchen (see plan).

' az/e'sztzzztttxo
f /.7'x 574'- 153* A.sL BEAM
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Plan is a fine example of Mr Wright's handl-
ing of rectangular forms. In this case it is

based on a 4' square grid. The entry pro-

vides direct access to every part of the house

and each room is open to sunlight and view'

Pholos: Henrv Elrod

..""1. ,

't -^

l):*:- *"

:'?. hr;;::
lr:,:{" d

,:: i,.:-l

Rear elevation is as carefully articulated as the others' The masonry

base (here 2'-6" above the bedroom floor) becomes a retaining wall'

The roof repeats the gentle undulations of the site' Note how over-

hang is cut back to wall at center of house so north light can enter

perforated wood panels. The house fits the ground gracefully among

ihe carefully preserved trees and adds to the natural qualities of the site'
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HOUSE lN GREENVILLE, contimted

Photos: Hen

Section of the bedroom wing (above, Ieft)
shows a lower and more intimate ceiling
height than used for the living area. This was
achieved by raising the floor 8,, in the bed-
room wing and holding the eave line constant.
Perforated boards (right) let in light to hall.

Living room (left) gains added character from
its fine carpentry. Cypress boards, mitered at
the corners, form the ceiling. Two-way lights
are built into the deck. They throw light up
for general illumination and down for reading.

Gallery (right) shows rich patlern of natural
materials typical of this and most of Mr
Wright's houses. The two 4" steps lead up
to the bedroom hall. Overhead decks and
high ceilings give a great sense of shelter to

/END
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Leaders for home buildirg code reform

Editor Luce

Spoke up for a united industry to ask for an American Standard.

Gonstruction Chairman Barron
Called an lsl industry conference to launch the project.

t4 associations join united industry front

to speed an Arnerican Standard for Codes

Big news came fast on the heels of Housr & Hovrn's Round Table
on how to speed building code reform and code standardization
for homes:

1- Every important trade association concerned with better hous-
ing promptly lined up behind the Round Table's six-point program

-including:

American Council to Improve Our Neighborhoods (acuoN)
American Institute of Architects
Building Research Advisory Board
Building Research Institute
Construction and Civic Development Department, US Chamber of Commerce
Home Manufacturers Association
Lumber Dealers Research Council
Mortgage Bankers Association of America
Mortgage Lending Policy Committee of the Life Insurance Association
National Association of Home Builders

HOUSE & HOME



National Association of Mutual Savings Banks
National Association of Real Estate Boards
National Retail Lumber Dealers Association
United States Savings and Loan League

2. On behalf of these fourteen associations, Henry R Luce, editor-
in-chief of Trun, LrrE, FoRTUNE, AncntrscruRAl Fonuu and
HousB & HoNrs formally requested the American Standards
Association to institute the necessary procedures to develop and
approve American Standard requirements for the construction of
one and two-family homes. His letter to Admiral George F Hussey
Jr, managing director of Asn, is reprinted in full on this and the
following pages.

3. "This is undoubtedly one of the most important matters brought
to the attention of lsa in a long time," Deputy Managing Director
Cyril Ainsworth replied. "We will process this request as vigorously
as possible, in order that technical work along the lines indicated
in your letter can proceed with the least possible delay."

4- Lloyd Barron, Chairman of the asl Construction Division,
authorized calling a general conference early in September "to
determine if there is a national consensus in favor of the proiect."

Here is the full text of Editor Luce's letter to the ASA

Dear Admiral Hussey:

You will remember that Housn & HotvtB's industry Round Table

in May proposed a six-step program to speed nation-wide accept-

ance of uniform, up-to-date residential construction code require'

ments. Those steps are reviewed, along with a complete report of

the Round Table, in the attached proof pages for the July issue of

House & HovtB.

The overwhelming fact which seems to emerge is that conflicting

and often archaic codes are adding at least $1,000 to the cost of

the average new house built this year, a figure too dramatic and

urgent to be ignored. on a million new homes, this multiplies out

to over $l-billion a year for code-caused waste. And as the Round

Table pointed out, the sum of the specific wastes is small compared

with what could be saved if conflicting local codes were not block-

ing the economies of nation-wide standardization and discouraging

the efforts of architects and builders to develop new ways to build

better for less.

And so I am writing to you on behalf of the American Council
to Improve Our Neighborhoods (a.crroN), the American Institute
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American Standard for codes, continued

of Architects, the Building Research Advisory Board, the Building
Research Institute, the Construction and Civic Development De-

partment of the US Chamber of Commerce, the Home Manufac-
turers Association, the Lumber Dealers Research Council, the

Mortgage Bankers Association of America, the Mortgage Lending
Policy Committee of the Life Insurance Association, the National
Association of Home Builders, the National Association of Mutual
Savings Banks, the National Association of Real Estate Boards,

the National Retail Lumber Dealers Association, the United States

Savings and Loan League-and of course Housn & Hour-to
make four specific requests:

(A11 of them, as you will recognize, are developed from the

Round Table's recommendations.)

1. That the American Standards Association institute the necessary

procedures to develop and approve American Standard code re-

quirements for the construction of one and two-family residences.

2. That, in order to speed development and approval of these

American Standard code requirements, the first stage of this
procedure be limited to consolidating in a single American
Standard the already almost identical one and two-family house

construction requirements of the Bocn, Southern, International,
and New York State codes. The one exception we ask is that
from the beginning the new code should permit the framing
lumber sizes approved by the most up-to-date stress tables of the

National' Lumber Manufacturers Association.

3. That the American Standards Association make these require-
ments applicable to three and four-family residences as well, if
that extension proves practicable.

4. That the American Standards Association set up the machinery
for an annual revision of the proposed code for one and two-
family houses. The whole process of home building is now
undergoing revolutionary changes; those changes are coming
so fast that without a yearly revision even the best code would
soon be obsolete. It is important that the American Standard
keep ahead of the industry's progress and authorize the use of
better methods and materials even before most architects and

builders are ready to use them. In short, it is imperative that
the American Standard code stimulate and encourage progress

instead of retarding it.

The most important annual revision, in our view, would be the

first, because we have asked that the authors of the original Ameri-
can Standard requirements should limit their work to consolidating
the common provisions of four existing model codes for one and

HOUSE & HOME



two-family hsusss-without spending any time this year on approv-
ing methods and material not already approved by these four codes.

This request has been discussed with the Housing and Home
Finance Agency and the Federal Housing Administration, and I
have reason to hope that if the American Standard Association
would institute these procedures, the housing agencies may be will-
ing to sponsor the project.

We cannot afford a billion-dollar waste in this country at any
time, and especially now. All of us-the editors of Housr * Hours
and the other organizations for whom 1 v71l1s-sre strongly im-
pressed that this is an urgent situation.

I know that your efforts would have the respect and thanks of
all who are involved in new-home construction, and I am confident
that you could help bring new progress to the entire industry.

Sincerely yours,

U{,*

Round TsbleROUND TABLE (risht)
code relorm oction u)as
House & Honar's luly issue.

which started
pttblished in
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In US home building concrete has long! been $enerally re$arded only as a

material for foundations or simple block walls...

BUT in many timber - short areas of the world concrete is regularly used to

build almost the whole house ...

Floor sjabs beinq poured at lsle of Pines proiecl Concrele block walls of John Long houses going up in Phoenix

House in Japan.

MIT auditorium with thin shell roof a secfion o{ a sphere, by Eero Saarinen Movie lheaier by archiiecl Edward Stone for US exposition at the Brussels Fair.

AI{D today US architects are discovering new possibilities in concrete's plastic

quality and in the forms that can be created with concrete blocks.

NOW there are also signs that US home buildin$ is be$inin$ to take a greater

interest in concrete. For examPle 3

l. Concrete block is being used in more parts ol the house, see p 120

2. Concrete block is being improved lor even wider use in houses, see p 122

3. Concrete is being used to precast the house in sections, see p 124

4. Concrete is being used lor rools that are built belore the house, see p 126

5. Concrete is being used lor whole tracts of poured-in-plac'e houses, see p 128
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Concrete block is being used in more parts of the house

FoR caRpoRT a]lD pRtvacy scREENs, in this contemporary
Atlanta house, split block-a solid concrere unit rnade by splitting big-

ger units lengthwise-is used in overlapping slack bond. The fractured
surface of the block exposes the colors and textures of the aggregate.

*-;*,"-,@:
*"',e. ;,-dr'. "- qr

FoR pATro SGREEN in Tucson house by Lusk Corp, solid concrete
units in overlapping stack bond give openings for breezes.

FoR YARD scREENs in these Chicago row houses, three_cell pier
blocks were laid up in stack bond with deeply pointed joints.

lt:: i;.tx.l\=

FoR SUNSGREENS in solar heated house in phoenix (srr.r, Jan l95g),
specially sized blocks make a wall pierced by cell openings. The block

is deep enough to prevent direct sun but lets di0used light and breezes
into the house interior.120
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!New block designs are prompting new

uscs of block. Where there was once
but one kind of block, there are no\!'
dozens. The variety of patterns that can
be macle with these new blocks have
opened up just about every part of the
house as a place to use this once
humble material.

Block can be light and open to make
durable yet delicate screen work
Although block has been thought of as
a massive material. it is now being used
in ways that show it to be an ideal
tracery for sun and privacv screens.
Its advantages in screens: it goes up
fast (the bigger the unit. the faster the
wall progress ) . and it will last in-
definitely through any weather.

Block's big advantage: it gives finish
and structure in one piece

The simple process of laying block A
gives a finished job in one srep. To V
makc the finished job even bctrcr.
block now comes pre-colorecl, and in
the textures that clozens of different
high and low density aggregates can
give. All block is strong. Undcr most
coclcs. hollow 8" block can be used
for bearing walls in buildings up to
three stories.

FoR A BAnBEcue, only two sizes ol hlock ule neecletl lot
patlerne(l firce in Ihis I'ttcson house hr- Boh l-Ltsk.

".'*-iz
FoR LtvlNG RooM WALL, sqtltre concrctc block units are set in an

alternrting olisct pattct'tr. Mortar joints ore toole(l fltrsh with facc.

FoR PLANTERS that bccome purt of thc cxterior, block is laid in
conlnlon bond while walls are stack bond for greater cnrphasis.

FoR RooM DlvlDER in Ilottse by I'itlnler & Krisel solitl concrete block
turrits ale llic[ up in stltck bond with a decply toole(l joint.

FoR FLooR-To.CElLlNG FIREPLACE in house bv Palmer & Krisel
lwo hig sizes of block contrast tith hrick sizetl urrits outside. l2t



EXTERIoR wALLs of this Denver house lre
made of Durox block-a foanretl concrete.
A wall like this has a U factor ol .ll, works
well in the no|th. E,xterior gets silicone treat-
ment.

Concrete block is being improved for even wider use in houses

New processes are removing limitations
that once confined the use of block to
walls and to warm, dry climates. Thcse
new processes are m:rking blocks prac.'
tical for most ordinary structural forms
and for any climate. The trvo products
shown here are the result of fouming
concrete to make a cellular, low density
block with such fine aggregates that
the material can be cut with ordinary
tools.

A modular block ol loam makes through-
wall masonry practical in the north

The big brick sized unit in the Denver
house at left is a foamed concrete
called Durox. With U factors down to
.l l, the block can be made light enough
to f loat. Although the block is just
being introduced in the US, (it was
developed in Sweden), costs for ex-
terior walls are alrerdy as low as lOC
a sq ft with inside surface spray
painted. (Finished exterior frame walls
in the north run around $l-$1.10 a sq
tt. )

l

q{
r.l
,l

Blocks,reinforced like slabs make roof
and floor decks that insulate

ln Phoenix, Architect Charles Montooth A
designed a two-story house to use L)
double decks of a reinforced, foamed 7

concrete plank called Siporex. (Con-
struction photos, right. ) The foam
planks span the 8' distance between
welderl steel joists, form ceilings. sub-
floor and roof deck. Air space between
the two layers (see detail, right) is an
insulated heating-cooling . plenum and
chaseway for mechanicals. .The foam
plunk takes a l " concrete wearing sur-
face for floors and plaster for ceilings.

this Colorado house are combined with stud
walls on uppel half story. Sole plate for gable

end is nailed risht into block w;tll.

wtNDow DETATL shous how steel angle lin-
tels are used with this loamed cortcrete block.
Silt is a special shape of precast Dutox, the
stool is nailed to the block. Inside face is

painted.

IILAi;I1 I NG

BLocK wal-r.s of Durox for 6rst floor of
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FOAMED CONCRETE SLABs called Siporex come strapped on pallel.
Folk lilt is usetl fol rapid unloatling. Slabs irre 8'long,3 and 4" thick.

FoaM sLABs are end-sttpported by flanges bolted to pairs of wcltletl
joists. This vierv is rlong first lloor ceiling. Seconcl lloor slabs will be

3. cElLrNG SLABS are set in place by hand on joist flanges
slab weighs 120 lbs. Ceiling {inish will be acoustic plaster.

placetl on top flange. Floor slabs are 4" thick,8'long and weigh 170
lbs apiece. House is a long rectiurgular shape.

SECoND FLooR DEcx is tlesignetl for 50 lb per sq ft loading, will
get a l" topping coat of ortlinary concrete. Note rough plumbing.

cRoss sEcTtoN shows double deck coltstruction which leaves plenunr
between lst and 2nd floor. 4" bLrilt-up roof deck hls a .17 U luctor.

:1 ill],=
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CONCRETE SANDWICH pillel is cast rln
sllrb of horrse I'or snlrll volurrre opelrrtion.
I:rxtntetl gless irrsrrlatiorr is pllcctl irr corc,
tllcn tol) colrcrctc llnishcs sirrrrlu'ich.

-"/

TILYUP WALL I)rnel is rrrisetl into gtosi-

lion by rvirtch lrrrtl boorn. Piltels were cxst

l',1 :: " o F, r: .1

FTNISH FOR WALL PANELS i; r,err
snlooth to tilkr. pxir)t insirle arrtl otrt.1-lte1
ilre first wood tloale(l lrrd therr stecl tro\\'-
eled uith the p()$'!.r llout at right.

t24

uitlt outsirlc frce tlorvn,
bclore hcirrg sct itr gr()ul

Concrete is being used to precast the house in sections

Any br.riltler can easily take advantage
of component construction by making
his big parts of precast concrete. Just
one pour in a form milkes a finished
and exactly dimensionerJ part. Complete
control like this is an asset on any
job. The photos on these two pages
show how concrete comporrents work
fol both big jobs irnd little ones.

F.NISHED PRECAST PANELS oII IItIor
slub are rcady lur tilt Lrp. Welclctl rvirc
nre sh is rrscrl it'r hoth llyers ol corrcr crc
\\'ull pancl 6!.: " thick: oLrtcrface: Jr : ".

Preeast wall sandwich panels make
sense even for single houses

,rt tn Leheighron. Pa. builder Lynn Ross

\rJ h,,r been making concrcte rilt-up wulls
' [or houses since World War II. His

sundwiches-the insulation is cast be-
tween layers of concretc-are built up
right on the slab of the house they
go into (see at Ieft). Ross cluims
thtt with his skilled concrete crews
this system lor single houses is com-
pctitive with f ramc and brick v(rneer
cxterior witlls.

giverr a hall trrnr
at c(lgc ol sllrb.

Precast slabs from a casting yard
make sense for volume production

"To sct up a casting yard to make A
houscs in scctions you ought to huve Vlt lcast a 250-housc job." suls Ceorgr'
Dudley. president of lnternationul Basic
Economy Corporation. IBEC is pre-
clsting 400 houses at a development
in Puerto Rico (see at right). From a
casting yard exactly sized parts go to-
gcther with no shimming or shaving
to fit. Wall panels for this job are
simple. reinforced slabs.

DETAIL of uall sltous hou, the slntl*ie h

parrel is Licrl to Iountlatiorr rvith threatletl
r cinl'orcirrg rotl: nut iut(l \vrsl)er at lop
ti3lrlen tiorrn ()n Ii:urcl\ xl jr)ints.
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Carlss Buesa

!n|tt!a#n

lN GASTING YARD at 881-house project in
Sarrtiago Iglesias Pantin. Puerto Rico, work-
nren place reinforcing rocls, rigid conduit and
outlet boxes belorc wall panel is pottred.

PRECAST PANELS are moved into place on

slirb by clane. Finishetl two hcdroorn Irouses
uill scll for $6.500, three bctlroom houses for
\7,7.i0. l;rcn llowcr boxcs attd porch wtlls
ilrc ptcctst.

RooF sLABs carried by vtcuunt nrrt rig arc
Iowered into place over walls grouted into
position. Jalousie windows rntl door frar.nes
rre flrstrrretl irt openitrgs by porvtler-clritett
bolts.

LtFTING RtG, a vircul.lln mat, lifts finished
pirrrels, in unloatling seqtrerrce, onlo a lririlet'
u'hich crrries a wlrole hottsc at a linre. Hose

sucks air to crcatc suction for lifting.

SCHEMATIC DTAGRAM shows how precast
panels tlrop inlo place lo nrake a l-bedroom
house. Ilncl walls are shorter thitn end of
house because ventilating jalousie panels go in
openings at each side.

.?

Larlos buesa
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Concrete is being used for roofs that are built before the house

FtRsT sTEp in builrling u'ith lift slah rool is placing lloor slab insitlc
slccl curb forms. Reinlorcerl slab is floateil nrechanicallv.

sEcoND srEP is pouring roof slrb on floor and erecting lifting rlevicc
over it. l)olyethylcne film keeps rool slrb from sticking to lloor.

FouRyH srEp. Block wtlls are built with
u'intlows in placc. llool slab is lorvered on.

THTRD STEP is to jack up coltcrete roof fastene(l to lifting trtlsscs by

inscr(s cast in slrh. Snrall steel colunrns itrsitle are temporalry stlpport
llrriltler srys li[t slah stves Sl,]00 a house. IloLtses are l3'x l2'.

t26



Building a concrete roof first and then
putting up the house is sound practice
for threc reasons:
1 ) Roof formwork on the ground is

chcaper than formwork up in the air.
2) The house can be protected from
the weather while work is going on,
and it can be finished as one big room
before partitions are added.
3 ) It's easier to fit the walls to thc
Iinished roof above than it i$ to fit
the roof to finished walls. The walls
are relatively Iight and closer to the
ground-therefore easier to work with
than the roof.

Lift-slab roof is raised and held up
while walls are built beneath it.

There is real economY in a method
like this: formwork for the roof is

simply a set of edge boards. The _roof
is cast on the slab, afld the two surfaces
are kept separate bY an oil film. The
small houses. at left, built by J C and

L D l-ong. are two bedroom vacation
houses selling for $4.000 each on the
Isle of Pines. S C.

Precagt folded plate sections make
an umbrella for a round house

Only one form was needed for thc fl
eight roof sections of the house in f
Naples. Fla, at right, Section$ were
cast one right on top of another.
Architect Nelson Faerber supported the
concrete roof with lally columns and
thcn built non-bearing exterior walls
to enclose the house.

ffixr" -ffiq{tE&ruf *'.M

RooF sEcrtoNs irre cast one on top of another, 3 and 5 in a stack.

JotNTs belwccn rOol' scctions arc grotltc(l atrtl clLtlketl. Irach scction

ucighs ll tons, is supportcd at edgcs by two lally colttnrns,

qr*

VtEW fs6111 mitltllc of hottse shows opcrrrlig

which will havc cotrct ete f ramed skylight.

cotttittttcd
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P!'olo:: Thomas McGrelh

RouND HousE hrs cight pcakctl rool scctiotls ol rcitrftlrcctl col]crete'

FoLDED PLATE secliorls are cast on a fornr otr falsework at the ground

1, r. l. -'
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r-BEAM LIFTING RIG on a cratte pltces 34' long panels.



Today's crises in home building:
halfway measures won't cure them

A guest editorial by Tom Coogan

The problem we now face is the ultimate problem of a dcclinirrg
market for the kind of houses we have been building at the kind of
prices we have had to ask.

We have let ourselves be priced out of our market. For years we

have been trying to compensate for higher costs with longer terms,
but now we are at the end of that road.

lt is wishful thinking to expect more than a temporary increase

in starts from the sudden return of easy money and easy terms. We
need a lot more than easy money and easy terms. We need a massive
attack on all the impediments and difficulties that now block the
revival of America's no. 1 industry.

Home building is the one industry that can Iead America
back to prosperity-if it is handled right
Home building is not just America's biggest industry; it is also

the most dynamic. Whatever is done to revive home building and

assure home building a firm future will start a greater multiplier
action than any otlter conceivable expedient-a multiplier actiotl
far greater than defense spending or public works.

For home building permeates the whole economy. Home building
cmploys local people: home building buys from local dealers. Home
building inside our cities is what urban renewal needs to make its
dream a reality. Home building outside our cities created Suburbia,
with its multimillion dollar demands for new scltools, new churches,
new stores. new streets, new utilities. Home building and Suburbia
doubled the market for cars and two-car garages.

Every time home building sells a good new house, it starts an

endless chain reaction of other sales as family after family plays

musical chairs, all trading up to better homes and all buyir,g new

furniture. new appliances, new draperies, new carpets, ttew baths.
and all the myriad other products and materials needed to flx up

and modernize the homes they move to.

Home building needs more
courageous and coherent leadership

The government is not providing that leadership, because the
government does not understand. The industry trade associations
are not providing that leadership because they are too busy arguing
among themselves, cacl-t advancing its special interest. The bi-c

manufacturers who supply material, equipment, and appliances are

not providing that leadership; in fact, they seem hardly aware of
the problems of their customers. Their sales are off; their production
curtailed, their profits down-but very few of them seem to realize
what is happening to them and why. Very few of them seem to
know what is needed and what should be done.

_ $+.:-qt

'l-ltortrtr,s P Coogtrrt. post presidcnt NLtilr.
t'rtrrrtcr clnirtnon ol it.s Hotrsittg Centcr,
otul rrotr' ltresittettt Horrsing Sec'urities lttr'.
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Building a concrete roof first and then
putting up the house is sound practice
for three reasons:
1) Roof formwork on the ground is
cheaper than formwork up in the air.
2) The housc can be protected from
the weather while work is going on,
and it can be finished as one big room
before partitions are added.
3) It's easier to fit the walls to the

finished roof above than it is to fit
the roof to finished walls. The walls
are relatively light and closer to the
ground-therefore easier to work with
than the roof.

Lift-slab roof is raised and held up

while walls are huilt beneath it.

h rt"r" is real economy in a method

! tite ttris: formwork for the roof is

simply a set of edge boards. The roof
is cast on the slab, and the two surfaces
are kept sep3rate bY an oil film. The
small houses. at left, built by J C and

L D Long. are two bedroom vacation
houses selling for $4.000 each on the
Isle of Pines, S C.

Precast folded plate sections make
an umbrella for a round house

Only one form was needed for thc fl
eight roof sections of the house in f
Naples. Fla, at right. Sections were
cast one right on top of another.
Architect Nelson Faerber supported the
concrete roof with lally columns and
then built non-bearing cxterior walls
to cnclose thc house.

FOLDED PLATE scctiorrs are cast on a form on falsework at the ground

JolI{Ts bctueerr rool \cctiorrs arc grotllc(l arltl caulketl. I:ach scction

rrcighs ll tons, is stll)l)ortcd ilt edges by two lally colttntns.
VtEW f16p1 rlirltllc of house sl.tows

wl.rich rvill havc concrcte f ramcd
opcDrng
sk ylight.

t'otrtintrcd
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Phoio:: Thornas McGraih

RouND HousE has cight pcakecl rool scctiolls of rcinforcetl concrctc

I _-fw,@

SECTIoNS ilrc cast one on top of another,3 and 5 in a stack'

I-BEAM LlFTlt{G RIG on a crane places 34'long panels'



Concrete is being used for whole tracts of poured-in-place houses

TRENcHER digs 111' tlecl; footirrg trcnch for
l'ottntlrtion. Ilrrck-hocs arc also rrscd for this
job. SLrbgrrrle rrrrrlcr housc is pncrrnuticrlll
conrprctc(l to 951r rlcrrsity.

The ultimate in concrete mass produc-
tion of houses is the system that uses
the huge steel form shown at right.

ln one pour the house takes on its
finished form, including all openings

Ihis cuts nran-hours to a f raction ol'
what thcy would be in bLrilcling thc
houses conventionally. IBDC has usetl
thc s)'stenl for almost tcn ycilrs in
Pucrto Rico. ancl President Gcorgc
Dudley points out that thc blcak cven
point is 1.000 houses. It tukcs thut
many units to write ofl thc big ster-l
forms and thc heavv cquipmcnt nccdcd
to move thcm. But from thc 1.000-
house point this systcm is one of thc
cheapcst known wavs to build houscs.
Thcsc three bcdroonr units sokl for
s6.(XX).

Pouring a house in place
three-step operation

I ) Trencher. left. routs out
foundation, forms are placed
beam. and the slab and
poured together.

is a simple

earth for
for grade

beam are

2 ) Lathers set reinforcing for walls,
below. the steel form is placed, top
right, ancl concrete poured.
3) When steel form is removcd, right,
a prccast roof slab, lowcr right. is
placcd, windows and doors set and
the house is re ady for finishing.

FOUNDATION FORMS rrc onl},' ncc(ic(l irl
oLttsirlc ctlgc as bolh lorutrlution irrrrl slirtr rrrc

;roLrrct[ nronolithicirlly. Cornplrctetl earth is thc
insitlc fornr Ior tlre slrrb and lorrntlltion ltorrr.

REtNFoRcTNG st:gt for prrrtiliorrs rnd urlls
is placetl by Iatlrcrs on to;r ol linishetl slab.
l)ou'cl rorls sct in slab holtl rcinlorcirrg in placc.
Diagona[ rcinlorcirrg is usctl irrornttl tpcnirrgs.

ffk";" :l
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35-TON STEEL FORM is lou'ered over rein-
l'orcing by httge critnc originally used to t'tttll'c
crippletl irircrill't oll rurlwilys in World War I[.
Thc big box l'ornrs Lrll insitle antl otttsitle rvalls.

**-a-s#t|"

,!:,

PREcasT RooF SLAB is liftecl into placo

rvith a vacutrrn mirt rig on thc bomber cranc.
Tlrc 4" thick rooI slttbs were cilsl itt gt trttps

ol' 15, rtnc ()n [()p ()l iltrother.

AFTER 24 HouRs when concrete has set,

workmen insitle the fornr tttrclamp the braces

which heltl it in position lor lornting the 5"-
ttrick ualls. Fornr is rrisetl oll the lrtlttse.

,n ,ra,- pRoDUcrloN on this 1,583-hotrsc

conrnrrrnity in l-os Lonras, tltu(-s'ils finishing
6 houscs per [i-ltottr tlnl'. Cranc is lou'ering
tnoll)cr loilll orct rcinltrteittg.

r * '31 f,
.!;ii-. '_{..s
tl i$#S) €**-,4""r '

%*,

..:

u.inrlows, tilc scrccn orr thc porch. Three

betlroonr houses sclltl Ior $6,(XX) l'ltr, montlll)'

.+;i*#u '$
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Today's crises in home building:
halfway measures won't cure them

A guest editorial by Tom Googan

The problcm we now face is the ultimatc problen-r of a declirring
market for the kind of houscs we have been br"rilding at the kind of
prices we have had to ask.

We have let ourselves be priced out of our market. For years we

have been trying to compensate for higher costs with longer terms,
but now we are at the end of that road.

It is wishful thinking to expect more than a temporary increase

in starts from the sudden return of easy money and easy terms. We
need a lot more than easy money and easy terms. We need a massive

attack on all the impediments and difficulties that now block tlre
revival of America's no. I industry.

Home building is the one industry that can lead America
back to prosperity-if it is handled right

Home building is not just America's biggest industry; it is also

the most dynamic. Whatever is done to revive home buildin-g and

assure home building a firm future will start a -qreater multiplier
action than any other conceivable expedient-a multiplier action
far greater than defense spending or public works.

For lrome building permeatcs tlre whole economy. Home building
employs local people; lrome building buys from local dealers. Home

building inside our cities is what urban renewal needs to make its
dream a reality. Home building outside our cities created Suburbia,
with its multimillion dollar demands for new schools, new churches,

new stores. new streets, new utilities. Home building and Suburbia
doubled the market for cars and two-car garages.

Every time home building sells a good new house, it starts an

endless chain reaction of othcr sales as family after family plays

musical chairs, all trading up to better homes and all buying new

furniture. new appliances, new draperies, new carpets, ltew baths.
and all the myriad other products and materials needed to fix up
and modernize the homes they move to.

Home building needs more
courageous and coherent leadership

The government is not providing that leadership, because thc
government does not understand. The industry trade associations
are not providing that leaderslrip because they are too busy arguing
among themselves, eacl.t advancing its special interest. The bi-e

manufacturers who supply material, equipment, and appliances are

not providing that leadership; in fact, they seem hardly aware of
the problems of their customers. Their sales are off; their production
curtailed, their profits down-but very few of them seem to realize
what is happening to them and why. Very few of them seem to
know what is needed and what should be done.

'l ltortttrs P Coogart, pilst pr(sidettt NLtiB,
Iorttter chuirtttutt ttl its Hott.sittg Center,
utul rtotr presidettt Hortsittg Sacrrrities ltrc.
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Here are some of the things we need:

f ) We need cabinet rank for housing.

Thc feclcral governtlrent is norv nlorc deeply involved
in housing than in any other industry except agliculture;
but lackinq cabinet status thc l.rousing adn.rinistration lacks

the authority to get a hcaring at the White House itnd a
hearing in Congrcss for our industry's needs. lt lacks the

stature nceded to definc housing aims when general policy

decisions arc being nladc.
That is perhaps thc biggest reason why honre building

alone had to take thc whole cutback from tight nloney

fro:r Septenrber 19-55 to September 1957. When at last

other industries began to feel the pinch lirst fall, they got

the policy reversed almost overni-eht. The housing chiet
enjoys cabinet rank in almost every Europeiln country'

2l We need some security against-tight money

Wc necd sortle assul'ance that horue building will never

again bc sacrificed as a countercyclical device while other

industries are allowed to run wild on credit. We need

sonrc asstlrance that the next time thc governnlent inrposes

nlonetilry controls on horne building to hcad ofl inflation.
it will also intpose crcdit controls to nrake othcr indus-

tries cut back too. Monetary controls without credit con-

trols were helpless to halt inflation. for the ruost irrespon-

sible borrowers were rcady to pay the highest interest'

Highcr interest rates failed to stimulate savings; they
just shiftccl billions of strvings dollars from the nlortgage-

buying savings banks and s&LS to cor.trmercial banks

that wcrc frce to invest tl.rem in short-terlrl consumer

credit at yiclds of 97a and l)Vo .

Without sortle assuritnce that home building will never

again be sircrificed alone on the altar of tight nroney. how

can we havc a stable industry? And without stability how

ciln we nrake the long-range plans and irchieve the lon-e-

range econonries that are needed to price our product
back into the r.narrket?

3) We need a central mortgage bank.

Without sttch a bank to tap new sources for nroney,

horre building cannot count on raising from private
sources all thc billions of dollars nceded to finance the

nrillions of houses that will soon be needed to keep up

with faster farnily forrnation and to replace the millions
of homes (already at least seven million) that are no

longer fit to live in.
Without such a bank to even out the llow of mortgage

money. home building will continue to be a feast-or-

famine industry, sometirlres starved by tight money, some-

times gorged with too easy money.
The no. I function of this bank would be to translate

governntent-insured nlortgitges into coupon-bearing notes

ind debcntures that would attract pension tlusts and

others who will not now bother rvith t.nortgagcs. The

nrodcrn high-percentagc mortgage with its small monthly
intelest and amortization payments is fine for home

buyers, but it involves so much paperwork cost thilt nlost

lenders would rather take lower interest to get the con-

venience of a bond.
The best way to create a Central Mortgage Bank is to

broaden the powers of nNpte, change its name, and give

it access to the Treasury for tenlporary emergency help'
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4l We need a stronger, more confident FHA

No housing progrant will work as long as FHA is harassed

by investigators and conlpliancc nlen' No housing pro-

gian'r rvill rvork until rue is allowed to spend enough of

it. in.on.,. to cnrploy enough .qood men to do its job right

and develop a cilreer service of which its members can

a-{ain be proud.- rne should be renamed the Federal Mortgage Insur'
ance Corpot'ation to make its function clear and obvious

to everyone. It should operate on itn actuarial basis,

charging a simple advance premium for its insurance and

adding it to the ntortgage. It should end some of the

mumbo-jumbo in its appraisal procedures and give higher

valuations for well planned houses. It should delegate

sol.ne processing and speed up inspection to end the delays

that often add $500 to house cost.

5) We need to legalize adequate trade'in financing

ALrtomobile dcalers get floor financing for most of the

cost of their trade-in cars, but builders must tie up their
own capital for 3OVo to 4OVo of the appraisal value of
their trade-in houses. That's because on houses the larvs

apply the same lintit to 30-day short-term credit as to
30-year nrortgages.

nue, should be allowed to offer a sinrple form of mort-
gage insurancc for floor financing that would let banks

lend responsible builders up to I OOVI of trade-in costs'

Until good trade-in financing is available. builders

cannot tap the great and growing market among home-

owning familics who want to trade up as soon ns they can

get their equity out of their present house.

6) We need to make urban renewal work

That means we need to make rental housing work-and
rental housing won't work until FHA -qets over its 608
jitters and lets builders make a profit on rental housing

and get their money out quickly: It means allowing
builders a better tzrx break on rental units-at lezrst as

good a tax break as other investors are allowed.
It also means making Section 213 cooperative housing

work for the purpose Congress intended. This could be

the one best way to encour.tge multi-family units in urban

and redevelopment areas, but up to now Section 213 lras

been used mostly to get Government money for nrort-
gages on single-firmily houses for sale on special easy

terms. This seenls to be a nliscarriage of the intent of the

act and should be stoPPed.

7t We need an atl-out attack on costs that are pricing
home building out of the market

We need an all-out attack on the costs caused by con-

llictin-c and archaic building codes----costs that averago

$ I,000 a house and add nothing to its value.
We need an all-out attack on our land costs, which

have soared faster than any other cost since 1953. We

need an all-out attack on the labor costs of low produc-

tivity for high wages. We need an all-out attack on our
materials-handling costs, which all add up to more than

30% of the cost of building it house. We need an all-out
attack on the senseless site development costs many towns

are using to zone new houses out.

.t3 r
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LEON WEINER'5 NE\Il/EST MODEL
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This house sells for $7.13 per sq ft of living space!

Lcott ll rirrt'r'

' lr rttlc .;r'r't'r'l.s

\\r'lilct I' Ilr) tll.r:tiriilt]. c\!'t) tlt,,tr!lt ltc gets tlri: lo* cosI in l Ilrir],t,ltiglt cLrst
,Lre,r. \\ ilnrirt:,lon. l)cl.

I Ii: c.,,t)ottliar iltc tl()l llte rerLtlt ol lotr \\ll!L'\ ()f lol' ntlilcriltl L()\t\ ()l'
.ltclrI llrtttl. I)tottllt \\ilrrtirtrlon i\ ir n()lr rrniorl 111'L';1. lrc lurrl lrir sLriretrn-
lltelrttr l)il) 1ll. eilttirlrleitt rri ttttiort rtlrle. Ili: rrrlrtclilrl c()sls lrc r'orrllrlr tltc
\illnc ii\ irt lrnr otltil r'il\1 (()ir I ilrdll. IIi. irlPlorctl Iot uort is Si.5OO.

I Iis cr'otttrtllic' litc tlr'riltte tl ilrtrr iltc lr()Lr\a li!llt on tlrc l-rltrcPr-int. Iror'
t'rltttlPIg. ltl tt'cs lti' Iotttttl;rliolt u lrll. lo unalort ll\ lllt \l)ircc irr:tclrtl t,l blr:c-
illclll sirile c' (ti t' rt1t1tltvi1q' l)(tt:t ). Ilc clirrrirrlrlu: tr lo[ ol e rpcn:c hr ttsing lt
.lriit-lcrr'l \lrtl1\ :rrtri :r lou ltitelrr'ti rool lrl'1, l) l-l)). llc clrrrtilcrcls tlrc rr1'r1tcr
\l()r\ t()::el rrtrirr lot-.o:l .l)ir.e /\(,t'lt l-j-j). .\nrl Irc u\c: g()()(l t))illlt!cnlcltt
[!r lltlrkc ,1,,,' 111tr:l t,l' llte:c a()\[ \it\ al s ( \(,(, 1t I -i-./ ).

I Itir ltorr.e i' \\ r'itttr"s lrcit scllcr : I0S :()nlc \\ itlr lr tllrlitionlrl e rtcrior
( plrirtri. lill ) lt:rri: lrr'.'lt .rrlrl 'intr .l:rrt. I.
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7 He lilts the basement out of the ground and makes it living space

Says Weiner: "This is probably the cheapest way you can get

a lot more living space for a little more nroney."
Instcad of burying the bascment all the way, Weincr exca-

vates only 4', so there is enough foundation wall above grade

for windows that nrake the lowcr level bright and cheerful.
Weiner figures that the finished lower level space costs

only $2,30 a sq ft. compared with $7.00 a sq ft (including
roof and upper floor framing) for the upper level space. The
lower level has 1,215 sq ft; the upper level is 1.366 sq ft.

Here's how the complete costs for the $18.390 hottse break
down: lower level, $2,800; upper level. $9,600; improved lot.
$3.500; and about $2,500 for overheiid, profit, sales, financ-
ing. and sales commissions.

Weiner points out that if hc put the upper level of this
model over a crawl space, hc would have to sell the house
(which would have only 1.366 sq ft, or lcss than half the liv-
ing space) for $iI6,000 with lot. lts per sq ft price: Xill.70.
The same upper level on a slab (which Weiner flgures costs

$400 less than a crawl space) would sell for $15,600 or
$11.42 a sq ft.

F.

Here's what the lower level fia3-fs7 $2.3O a sq tt

It includes a 12' x l3' bedroom, a half bath, a utility room.
and a 29' x 27' combination family room-recreation room.
Concrete floor is 4'below gradc. allowable rrl,t in Wilmington.

The foundation wall is 8" concrete block with 7:" parge

and tar waterproofing on the outside. 4" drain tiles in washed
gravel at the footing. Both the floor and thc walls have poly-
ethylene vapor barriers. Furring strips cut-nailed to the block
support drywall finish inside. Heat is forced warm air, sup-

pliecl to this lower level by ceiling ducts. The floor is finished
with asphalt tile.

AUGUST 1958

REGREATIoN RooM is huge expanse with plenty of light from win-

dows at grade. I-beam in ceiling section strpPorts ttpper level joists'

Ftsr tnore Weiner lrade secrels, turtt the pdge
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Leon Weiner's trade secrets Lrtrttirtrt,,l

2 He uses a split-leyel entry to saye space, stairs, and a stoop

l-hc cntruncc to this housc is hlrll lt llight rl()\\ u 1r()n) ti)e
Lrppcr lcrcl. hall l lli,!rht u;r lrrrrt't lhc l()\\cr le rcl. Ilr pLrltin,s
tha entnrnce lt {tlrrlc. \\lcincr ndcri\ n() porcl.t or orrlsirlc:tcps.
'l-hc hoLt:c has ntorc rcll lir irtt sltucc be crrLt:c lhis solttliLrn ltr
thc problenr r,rl tht' trlrlliu lrrcir enlrlnce h:ill ;rrtti stlrit.
bct\\L'!'n lr-r'cl:.--i: nruch nrorc er)nrpirct lhlrn thc lnrlllc rttclr

irt ltLrrrr e()r)\cn1i()niil l\\()-le\cl htrttscs.
Or cr. thc rl()()t ( \cc photo ) lircrl ,llluss crlcntls up to tht

tlrrLrblc I \ l() lrc;rtlcr u,rricr tltc rool joists. -l o sce ho* this
Itrtrtsulrl {lrhlc crrrl * rrll is Inrntetl. scc bclot. I hc se tllrck
rirrll lrt thc lelt trl thc pictulc rltlfks illntLl\t lrcc'cantilcrcrcri
Iir in-g splte c. Iilicint 1111qg s[11rs r l-rtrri \\'crnct' _r.:ct\ lhl\.

3 He uses a low pitched rool to save lramingl labor and materials

\Vith this lox pitchctl ro()1. \Vcincr ciin run \tr.l(l\ r'ight u[) t(\
thc rtroi linc lrrrd clinri:.rrtc lhc corttplicrilitrrts ol ulrhlc cnti
1r'rinring.

Hc lt'arcs r)ut thc tioublc I r J ttrp l)lirtc u\r.lirll\ loLtnti lrl
lrn S'hcight in a glblc crrd rrlill:u\c\ \cl)i.rrrrtc hcaricr: ort ju.k
stutls ttl nreke hi: opcrrinus.

\\'cincr lrlsrr :lLr c: ()r) thc silc rtl his rtltrt lullcr': br rLrrrrring
tltcnr l.rlrlriJlt,l to the rool rirlgc. llis hL)u\d is u itlcr 1r'()nt cu\c
1() ci.r\ c thlUr i1 i: lrlOnq thc rrrl!c. ltntl hlrs u bcaring bclrrtr
pctyrcnrlicul:il to thc ritlge rt its rrrirl-pornt uhich lcts lrun use
I r N r'.rltcts yrrrllill.'l to the rirlgc in:teatl ol I \ lO: bct*cclt
cavc unrl ritl_sc.
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4 He cantifevers the upper level to get more low-cost living! space

ln this housc. Wcincr has 160 sq lt ol cantilevcrcd living
spacc'tl-tat cost hinr uo more pcr sq lt than his "bonus" lowcr
level living space. In front, at lcft in tlctail lhove, the livirrg
roonr is cuntilcvcrcd l'out over thc loundution. ln back. tht:
dining roonr untl kitchcn are cantilcvcrr-ti l'-8" anr-l thc tu,o
rear bt'tlroonts havc- u i'-8" c;rr.rtilevcr. lrt right in detail.

Although thc r.rppcr level as a wholc hus an average cost of
$7.00 a sq lt. it cost only'$1.-10 a sq lt lo acltl the cantilevererl
space to the housc. Hcrc's holr'this cost brcuks clorvn:

I60 sq It ol'Iloor I x I0s l(r" oc. subl'loor, -5ll(r" oak
parquct.3" insLllation-ar 80r,a sq lt... .....$l2tj
80 sq l't of sidc wall-2 x .ls l(:" oc. l:" f'rbcrboarcl sheath-
ing. nrasonitc untl asbestos siding-at (rOC lr scl it. . . . . . .,5.1tt
60 sq l't ol intcrior partition-2 r.ls. rlrvu,ull. tape. paint
or wlrllpupcr both sides-ut -5{)1.u scl l'1 ....... .....SjO
I60 sq lt ol rool' I r 8s I(r" oc. .1n " plyrvoocl sheathin-!r.
built-up 3-ply Jintestone chip rool'. insLrl;rtion antl sloperl
ccilin-u irl $1.00 u sq 11... . .....:i, 160

' ' ' $J6(r
ti1.30 a sc1 l't.

Tollrl r rlt lr !()\l .

'I-olrrl crtlr cosl tliviclecl hv adtletl splrce

Noticc th:rt the. totll is labeletl "cxlnl cost." -fhc front anrl
rear walls on thc cantilevered scctiolt urr,not a plrt of
cantilcvcr cost bccrrusc thc.\'w,ctrltl bc rrccdccl. in the sanrc'
sizc. lor thc httr.tse rvithout a cantilcvt'r. littr thc sante reason.
there is no cxtnr lountlation cost lrntl n() cxtrlr hclrting. pltrntb-
ing or electricul cost.

I}tru honus: untlcr the wide cuntrlcvcr itt thc back of thc
hor-rse ( photos right). Wc-iner gives br.rvcrs sonrc hand1, oLltsi(lc
storagc spacc. Woodcn slirling tlotlrs rirlc orr a wood track
whrch is sct into lr concrete apron porlrc(l with the loundution.
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Cincinnati Builder Discovers...

INSTALTATION OF GENERAT ETECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONING PAYS OFF !N GREATER

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION . . .

Among the many noted builders who have discovered the
advantages of installing General Electric Heating and Air
Conditioning is Mr. Kenneth Hammond, President of
Kenneth Hammond, Inc. of Greenhills, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Says Mr. Hammond:

"Our Cincinnati project, located within theVillage
of Greenhills, Ohio, consists of 1200 home sites.
Construction was started several years ago and
over 550 homes have been completed.

"However, because of the enthusiastic response to
Air Conditioning we are now providing it in the
majority of our homes.

"General Electric has an excellent reputation in
our project and we have had virtually no service
problems. Our customer satisfaction has well re-
paid us for our decision to install General Electric
Air Conditioning."

This coming from one of the Midwest's leading builders
leaves little for us to add-except to note that a recent
FHA directive encourages installation of air conditioning
as an integral part of new homes. In fact, the FHA direc-
tive warns, "Within a few years any house that is not air
conditioned will probably be obsolescent."

Plan now to install General Electric "Whole-House" Air
Conditioning in your new homes. Air Conditioning can be
added at little extra cost to a new Ceneral Electric Gas or
Oil Furnace providing a year 'round air conditioning
"package." Units that may be installed independent of
the heating system are also available. For full information
contact your General Electric Air Conditioning dealer-
he's listed in the yellow pages of your phone book.
General Electric Company, Air Conditioning Department,
Tyler, Texas.

hogress /s Our frlosf /mporfanf Producf
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4 Ile cantitrevers the upper level to get more low-cost living space
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Leon Weiner's trade secrets uttttinrtcd

5 He matches cost-cutting techniques with good management techniques

He has integrated his staff talent into a tightly knit building-selling team

All of the stirff functions in Weiner's organization are closell' operation and to sales. "What clrstomers want is not just my
interlocked. as the chart shows. Notice. for example. that his business and the sales manager's business," says Weiner. "lt
architect (Theodore Brandow, ere, Philadelphia) is linked is also the architect's business. We work together to get a

directly-in fact, as well as on paper-to the construction desigrr that's economical to br.rild and has what buyers want."

He makes sure his salesmen know everything about every detail of the houses

Wciner's sales manager. Henry Weinstein, says: "N{y boys
cxn not o.rly tell you how a bu,lt-in overr is installed. They
cln teil you how it's made in the factory." Explains Weiner:
"l fintl that manufacturers' representatives are only too happy
to spcnd a few evenings with m). men, teaching them just

He insures his subs against risk; so they don't include
"One of the best ways to keep costs down is to protect your
subcontractors ag:rinst a risir-,g nrarket," says Weiner. He
farms out evcrything but some labor ancl some finished car-
pentry; with each sub, he negotiates a corrtract tied to material
prices. When materials prices fall, Weiner gets a break; whcn

He takes trade-ins of old houses to build sales for
Weincr has been a big booster of trade-ins for quite a few
years, says that even in a recession they are not risky. And
thc ofler of a trade is a big drawing card. "l can just about

about all there is to know about each item in the house."
Weiner and Architect Brandow hold regular meetings with
the salesmen to brief them on design and construction fea-
tures. Because of this training, it is rarely that a prospect
asks a question that Weiner's salesmen can't answer.

a "risk charge" in their price

prices rise, the subcontractor doesn't get hurt because Weiner
picks up the tab for the increase. Under this system, subcon-
tractors can-and do-figure their prices a bit closer. and
they can't go broke. "lf a sub goes broke on a job." says
Weiner, "your costs will really go up."

his new houses

bury the word 'trade-in' in a big newspaper ad. and people
will flock out to see a new model and ask the salesmen about
our tradc-in plan."

t-
Air conditioning-3 tons, batts in addi-
tion to fiberboard insulation in walls.
double thick in ceiling ..$1,550

Carport-with 50 sq ft storage shed.
matching roof pitch, full depth of
house with ceiling light. . . .. .... .$6C0

Dishwasher24" wide installed next to
sink under countertop (sink cabinet
loses 24" in width) .. .. . . .$300

Fireplace-flagstone hearth, 48"w by
30"h in 6' brick pane|.............$600
two fireplaces, LR and FR . .. . . .$850

GaragFinterior drywalled, fixed win -

dow on outer wall,3-lite 32" door at
rear walk from rear to K door...$1,050

Lowei level entrance-to utility room
at rear of house, concrete steps, light,
pull.up door at stair head ......$350

Entrance to recreation room-fronl
carport, outside light and 3-lite door,
pipe railing around concrete stair $300

Stall shower-instead of tub in hall
bath,5'shower with ceramic walls,
floor and curb, glass door ... .. .9200

Downstairs stall shower-in
room ceramic tile floor and
qlass door

powder
curb.2'.. $250 

I___l
He gets a lot of merchandising mileage out of extras

Weiner's salesmen are armed with the schedule of extras
above (in notebook folm and, of course, more complete).
Weiner gets two important beneiits out of handling features
likc these as extras: First, it lets him offel the basic house at
a more attractive basic price. Savs Weiner: "People buy r.rp,

not clown. Olier them a basic package ancl they'll add to it.

But they don't like to start at the rop and haggle things out
of the price." Second, the extras give the salesmen good talk-
ing points. "A prospect likes to use his imaginution to sec
what features he can add to the house," says Sales Manager
Weinstein. "And the more he thinks about the choices he
has. the more he sells himself."

t35 HOUSE & HOME
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Flexible wet-heat connectors sim-
plify heating installations by cutting
out many fittings, nipples, and assembly
jobs. Hose will also absorb "hammer"
in piping. Hose is Vz" and 3/+" lD

YO MUILM BETTER
A monthty report on home building ideas, products, and techniques

bronze tubing in 14 models and 3O

combinations for temperatures to 350F,
pressures to 55 and 40 Psi.

Cobra Metal Hose, Chicago.
For details, check No. 1 on coupon, p 196

And on the toll'owing; pages

Technology

How to rough plumb in the shoP . . .

Save a third by fork-handling roofing . . .

How to build for air conditioning . . .

page 762

Itlhat the leaders are doing

Hide a laundry in the kitchen
Here's a rolling billboard bus . .

Profit from nonprofit nursery
Show buyers how the furniture fits ' . .

page 150

Publications

Facts about resilient flooring . .

How to reclaim a swamp . . .

Waterproofing for masonry walls
l6 uses for framing anchors
New plans for plumbing layouts

puge 192

New productsWaste Kinf, Convert-Table combines
a dishwasher and dropleaf workspace.
Dishwasher is identical to built-in or
free-standing Waste King units. Formica
work top opens to 473/e" x 26Yd".

Waste King Corp, Los Angeles.
For details, check No. 2 on coupott, p 196

AUGUST 'I958

Space-Saver hoods can be vented
through the wall, in a stud-space flue,
or along cabinet wall. Modern or colo-
nial style in stainless steel, smooth or
hammered copper.

Trade-Wind, Rivera, Calif.

15 brand new he4ting units .

Metal wgll covering to fit a corner . .

Four eyecatchers for your bathrooms
What's new in folding doors . . .

page 168
For details, check No, 3 ott cotrpor1 p 196

More
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Cincinnati Builder Discovers...

INSTATLATION OF GENERAL ETECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONING PAYS OFF IN GREATER

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION . . .

Among the many noted builders who have discovered the
advantages of installing General Electric Heating and Air
Conditioning is Mr. Kenneth Hammond, President of
Kenneth Hammond, Inc. of Greenhills, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Says Mr. Hammond:

"Our Cincinnati project, located within theVillage
of Greenhills, Ohio, consists of 1200 home sites.
Construction was started several years ago and
over 550 homes have been completed.

"ffowever, because of the enthusiastic response to
Air Conditioning we are now providing it in the
majority of our homes.

"General Electric has an excellent reputation in
our project and we have had virtually no service
problems. Our customer satisfaction has well re-
paid us for our decision to install General Electric
Air Conditioning."

This coming from one of the Midwest's leading builders
leaves little for us to add-except to note that a recent
FHA directive encourages installation of air conditioning
as an integral part of new homes. In fact, the FHA direc-
tive warns, "Within a few years any house that is not air
conditioned will probably be obsolescent."

Plan now to install Ceneral Electric "Whole-House" Air
Conditioning in your new homes. Air Conditioning can be
added at little extra cost to a new General Electric Gas or
Oil Furnace providing a year 'round air conditioning
"package." Units that may be installed independent of
the heating system are also available. For full information
contact your General Electric Air Conditioning dealer-
he's listed in the yellow pages of your phone book.
General Electric Company, AirConditioning Department,
Tyler, Texas.

Pogress /s Our fulost lmporfant Producf
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"N0 home is modern without concealed telephone wiring"

"I'm putting at least five telephone outlets in
every house I build," sa1's Nlr. Nlallerdino. "Ttrer"re
convenientlv locatecl, u'ith the lyiring r.rcatlv ancl

attractivel,v concealed in thc u'alls. I point thctn out

to prospc-cts, and I adr,ertise thcrn.

"In order to be competitivc, a buildcr has to Put
as many moclern features as he can into tl-re homes

-soys Mr. F. J. Mollerdino, Builder, of Chicogo, lllinois

he builds. And I\n convinced that today no horne

is moclcn'r rvithout concealccl telepl-rone u'iring."
***

Your local Bell 'I'elephone business office u'ill be glad

to help you n'ith conccaled u iring plans' For details on
home telephone u'iring, sce Su'eet's Light Construction
File, Bi/Be. For comtnercial installations, Sweet's Archi-
tectural File, 324lBe.

AUGUST 1958
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Eluilt-in designs in sheet

fu-J

It looks like a custom-st1'led floor irr threc clilicrcnt colors. This
floor is Annstrong Vinyl Corlorr, I)ccoresrl Scries, nra<lc in 6'
rvicle shcets. It's very popular lvith hor.ne o\\iners bccause it's
a virtually scanrlcss {kror, Tlris roorl for extnple Iias only ts.o
sc:u)rs> so tigl'tly fftted tlrcy're alrrrost invisiblc, and rhrst cirn't
collcct in thcru. IJrospccts will apprcciate tLis sales point.

3
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flooring giwe yorr a

twG-in-on"e sa,les a,ppea,[
You don't have'to sell prospects on the easy care ad-
vantages of virtually seamless sheet flooring. They
know them well from experience. Yet, these days,

many people want the decorative look of texture,

tile, and similar linear flooring efiects. A variety of
these effects is available in Armstrong Linoleum and
Sheet Vinyl Corlon. With these floors in your homes,

you can ofier prospects an unbeatable combination:
the look of custom styling and the practicality of
seamless sheet flooring.

Armstrong sheet floors with built-in designs can

be put down much faster than similar custom de-
signs in resilient tile flooring material. So your labor

Built-in designs in seomless
flooring One of a series of mer-
chandising ideas from the Arm-
strong Architectural-Builder Service

ofiered to help you sell homes
faster, more profftably.'-$ff#

costs are appreciably reduced.

Two exclusive design efiects available in Arm-
strong Linoleum and Sheet Vinyl Corlon are shown

here. You. flooring contractor can show you many
others. And your Armstrong Architectural-Builder
Consultant will be glad to help you choose the best

flooring values for your homes. He can obtain deco-

rating assistance from the Armstrong Bureau of In-
terior Decoration and provide sales-proven mer-
chandising programs. Phone or write him at the
nearest Armstrong District Office or write direct to
Armstrong Cork Company, Floor Division, 308

Sixth Street, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

@mstrong
THE MODERN FASHION IN

F LOO RS
IINOIEUM . SHEET VINYI CORTON ' EXCETON (Vinvt-Asbesrosl TlLE

CUSTOM COR[ON (Homoseneous Vinvll TlLE ' RUBBER TltE ' CORK TlLE

CUSTOM VINYI. CORK TITE ' ASPHAIT TII.E ' IINOTITE

This fagstone efiect in Armstrong Embossed Inlaid Linoleum is such a striking floor design that
it-witli a few simple accessories-cornpletely decorates a room. Other built-in designs and tex-

tured efiects in Armstrong Embossed Linoleum include brick, tile, chipstone, and mosaic stylings.
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l. Use neu 2.4.1plywood oo
comblned gubfloor-undGrl.rtz
ovef fromlng 48'1o.G.

2.4.1 is the new 1t/6" plywood that makes
possible the revolutionary "panel and
girder" floor construction system that saves

from fifty to five hundred dollars per house.*
It also gives you markedly superior con-
struction. You save on both framing costs
and application time. And because 2.4.1
has structural strength plus smooth sur-
face, it serves as both subfloor and under-
layment. More savings!

*Actual savings reported by builders vary
with local wages, size of house and type of
floor construction previously used.

ways to cut

2.4.A is both subfloor and
underlay. Inset 2x4 blocking
supports panel edges. Draw-
ings below show how girders
set flush with footings im-
proves appearance by lower-
ing house about 12",

HOUSE & HOME



2. nly3cord' subfloorlng culg
oppllcoilon time in holf, erddc

rtrength ernd rlgidlrY-

PlyScord provides a smooth, dry, level work-
ing platform. It saves as much as 507" in ap-
plication time. Requires fewer nails. Finish
flooring goes down faster, too. Building paper

may be completely eliminated' PlyScord sub-

floors are firm, solid. Rigid plate-like action
gives added protection against windstorm or
earthquake.

FoR coltllPLETE lNroRfirArloN about fir plywood floor
construction, specifications, etc. write for free "Ply-
wood Light Construction Portfolio." (offer good USA
only). Douglas Fir Plywood Assoc., Tacoma 2, Wash.

floor construction costs
3. Recilient floorlng looks
better longer over 3mooth
fir plywood underloYment

Tile and linoleum lay flat, stay flat-with no
unsightly seams or nailhead show-through-
over smooth, solid fir plywood underlayment.
It's an ideal base for wall-to-wall carpet instal-
lations, too. Easy to cut, fit and fasten, fir ply-
wood grips nails firmly so they won't work up
to mar the appearance of finish floor coverings.

Only ponets beoring DFPA grode-trodemorkl orc monufoctured undcr rhe indurrry'widc

Douglos Fir plywood Associotion quoliry control ptogrsm. Alwoys took for the letters DFPA'

AUGUST 1958
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HERE'S

W,
b"b,

See Raymond Burr as

"Perry Mason" and
Barltara Hale as " Della Street"
in The Perry Mason Shou.
Saturda_y nigltts, CBS Network,
7-17 stations.

ar

'iF:
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FOR YOUR IUIODEL HO]UIE PROIUIOTION!

...the popular

mrry MdsovtSt ou)
During August ond September, L'o'F
corrmercials on The Perry Mason Show will
continue to tell millions of viewers to "visit the

model homes in your community . . . see how
home builders are improving our way of living
. . . with convenient, centralized kitchens . . .

new heating and air-conditioning systems . . -

aod Thermopaze@ insulating glass" !

ln mogozines, loo, full-color advertisernents

in American Home and Better Homes & Gardens ate

urging millions of readers to visit model homes

because '58 homes offer better living.

Mqke this promolion yours! It's simple!
Your L'O'F Glass Distributor has your sales

promotion kit. It contains all the tools you need

. . . to localize the promotion . . . to harness its

pulling power to )our model home. Call him
now! He is listed under "Glass" in the phone
book Yellow Pages.

LIBBEY.()\^/ENS. FORD GLASS CO.
T()LEDO 3' OHIO

Fioht cancer with a checkup and a chcck-
"Give to the American Cancer Society

Bondermetic

Two Danes ol glass

Blanket of dry air
insulates window

Bondermetic
(metal-to-glass)
Sealo keeps air
dry and clean

Protective
aluminum frame

lmpact absorbing cushion

AUGUST 1958



announcin gl_Bqfliq__"

7h6" archlteetural
craftwall

FACTORY. FINISHED WOOD PANEI.ING

inslolls direct on studs... llo underloyment!

Another Roddis "first" ! New, veneered panel-
ing of exceptional strength and rigidity . . .
with a new "solid feel". Gives many of the
advantages of 3/+" rnaterial yet costs far lesst

Now! Many of the characteristics of the finest
32" plywood paneling . . . at real cost savings . . .
with Roddis' r:.ew Vra' Architectural Craftwall !

Sturdy and solid-feeling, Architectural Craft-
wall is made from choice, hardwood veneers
bonded toa94o centerof Timblend, Roddis' amaz-
ing man-made board.

This exclusiue Timblend center makes t:he big dif-
ference! A unique, wood blend shavings board,
Timblend gives extra strength and rigidity . . . as-

sures maximum freedom from movement after in-
stallation. Architectural Craftwall stays put!

Installation is simplicity itself. Architectural
Craftwall goes up fast . . . directly on studs or fur-
ring strips. No costly, time-consuming underlay-
ment needed. Install with Roddis Contact Cement.
Or use nails if preferred.

Sound reduction properties are impressive, too.
Tests prove acoustical values of Architectural
Craftwall are comparable to plaster or drywall
construction.

A wide choice of woods and styles enhance your
design possibilities. Select from Birch, Silver Birch,
Maple, Oak, Walnut, Ehn, Cherry or Mahogany.
Each is completely factary-finished, ready to install.
Available V-grooved at L6'intervals or V-grooved,
cross scored and pegged. All panels V-grooved at
veneer joints also. In regular plywood size.s . . .
plus lengths ta sixteen feet.

Architectural Craftwall is also available in
standard or special size panels, without grooues,

with matched flitches in the wood of your choice.

For free sample and informationon how Roddis'
7.rt" Architectural Craftwall can give any paneling
installation new beauty, greater strength-at lower
cost, just send the coupon.

HOUSE & HOME
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Now ... no underloymenl required .. . opply direct
lo sluds ond sove on moteriol ond lobor. Rigid new
Ue" ponels ore eosy lo work with. Once uP,
they stoy pul . . . no movemenl on the woll! Per-
fect for bolh commerciol ond residentiol use.

BUI LD ERS

Roddis z,/16' Architectural Craftwall is a NEW kind of wood
paneling! There is nothing else like it in the market. You
get permanent, deep-gxooved beauty, plus a real "solid feel".
/16" Architectural Craftwall panels work and handle lTke 31"

material . . . but cost far less. Test Architectural Craftwall
yourself! Coupon brings free sample and specifications.

RODDIS PLY\^/OOD CORPORATION
Marshfield, Wisconsin

Roddls Plywood Corporotlon
Morshfield, Wisconsin, Dept. HH-958

Pleose send free somple ond informolion
on he" Architecturol Croftwoll.

NAME

STATE _-
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Robe* Hilmer home, Atherton, California, Steel sash is used through-
out for beauty, strength and low cost. Architect: Don Knorr of Knorr &
Ellioit Assoc., San Francisco, Calilornia. Builder: Joseph Whelan,
Whelan Construction Co., Palo Alto, Caliiornia.

Steel sash is neat and trim-becomes a part oi the design. Steel frame- |
work permitted adobe walls to be made four inches thick instead of 'Z

nine inches, saving considerable cost.

Windows styled in steel

prelerred by architect,

builder and huyer
The architect for this unusual house in California
says, "Steel sash permitted me to design a house
with large glass areas through which the occupants
could enjoy a view uncluttered with heavy or
clumsy columns or sashes. The steel sash is nearly
hidden and doesn't intrude on the view. It's part
of the building instead of part of the design. You
might say it permits the design."
The builder says this about steel: "The ease of
installation of steel sash makes it less costly to use
than other sash, and we get so few call-backs for
maintenance that steel is much cheaper for us.
When you couple this with lower original cost,
then you have the very best."
The owner likes steel sash because he gets an attrac-
tive, durable home. The windows and sliding doors
work easily and blend into the design of the house.
For large or smatt homes. Steel windows are made
in a large variety of sizes and styles that fit any
home. They are low in first cost, cheaper to install
and will last the life of the house with ordinary
maintenance.
United States Steel supplies window manufacturers
with special rolled sections of high-grade open
hearth steel. You can be sure of a quality product
when you buy windows made from USS steel.

@
Unitod Statos Steel Corporation - Pittsburgh
Columbia-Geneva Steel - San Francisco
Tennessee Coal & lron - Fairfield, Alabama
United States Steel Export Company

United $tates $teel
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Imagine how beautiful t,l-rese bat.hroom fixt,ures woulcl Iook in yor-rr model home.
Low, sweeping lines of the new Regency bathroom ensemble capture the fancy
of home buyers everywhere-add extra quality and prestige to fine homes.

6;

a,ter trea,ter

m
Arcosleel
Standard

erectric models

ta,nda,rd

m
ArcoElas
Delure

There's an

ffirTl
l"l l:l l:lIdE] E
Arcogles Arcoglat ArcosleelDelure Standard Deruro

4 gas models

Optional! Two.
temperature mixer
delivers piping-hot
waler to clolhes
and dish washers,
comtortably hot
water to bathrooms.

Arnerica,n-S for ewery size horne
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of your homes economicqllY ?
Yes-and here's how!

For little more than the cost of run-of-the-mill
fixtures, you can add the solid appeal of a room

like this . . . a bathroom built around the new,

exciting American-Standard Regency bathroom

ensemble. The difference in cosl between a house

with elegant bathroom fixtures such as these,

and a house with everyday bathroom fixtures

is small. But the difference in customer appeal

is big . . . big enough to influence sales.

Styled by famed industrial designer Wa1ter

Dorwin Teague, the fixtures of the new Regency

ensemble are completely matched . each

complements the others. They are available in
six colors and white.

FoR MoRE DETAILS on how to increase the ap-

peal of your homes economically, call your local

American-Standard sales office, or write
AlrnnrceN-SraNnano, Pt uuntNc AND HsarrNc
DtvrsroN,40 W.40th Street, New York 18, N.Y.

Recessed bathtub has srmple curved front, free of decorative
lines. Step-down in center of rim gives easy entry, becomes a
convenient seat. M:rde of lifetime enameled cast iron.

One-piece-construclion toilet of genuine vitreous china fea-
tures extra-quiet flushing action. Saddle seat and cover
snap off for eesy tleaning.

Trim tavatory has sloping fittings panel, wide ledges for
toiletries, concealed overflows. Made of easy-to-clean
vitreous china. Ideal with Monogram or Quality fittings.

BLUEPRTNT FOn Sates shows
how to merchandise model
homes. Includes ideas on
publicity, plans for a grand
opening, how to prepare ads,
displays and signs. Get your
copy from your American-
Standard representative, or
write American-Standard.
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From one builder: here are three ideas any builder can use

IDEA I from Fischer & Frichtel, St. Louis-is a laundry niche in the
kitchen, where, as Ed Fischer puts it, "women have the room they
want to iron and fold clothes." When not in use, washer and dryer
are closed off by sliding, louvered doors, which form a textured wall.

IDEA 2 is a 2' x 8' light coffer in a dropped kitchen ceiling. Fluores-
cent fixture, with two 4' tubes, is mounted on plywood that,s painted
white to reflect light. "A big talking point with women,.' says Fischer,
"and it makes the narrow pullman kitchen seem wider."

IDEA 3 is big mirror with cut, instead of ground, edges (saving-g6),
plus space-saving shelves recessed into stud wall in bathroom. Ma-
hogany strips frame sides of mirror. Oversized mahogany door, which
needs no jamb or casing, closes oll shelves.

cotttirttred on p 154
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Kitclren of a Lrrsk Corporation home. Paneling o{ \ltestern Pine llegion woods has qualities that appeal to men as well as u;otn(',t.

"Flr custlmer appeal ...we use Western Pine Region w00ds"

"Our prospective buyers say Western Pine Region lvoods
are easy to maintain, give the honre an atmosphere
of rvarmth, and prouide beauty at a reasonable cost.

o'During the past four years, The Lusk Corpora-
tion has won four Awards of Merit in Neighborhood
f)evelopment from the National Association of Home
Buiklers. Wherever V/estern Pine Region woocls have
Lreen used, they have caught the attention of dis-
criminating juclges."

Give the homes you build the beauty, clignity and
customer appeal of W-cstern Pine Region woods. They
are milletl for exterior as well as interior applications.
For more information write to Western Pine Associa-
tion, Dept. 3I0-V, \'eon Blclg., Portland 4, Oregon.

Boyd l, Prior - Yice Ptesidenr, The Lusk Corporolion, fucson, Arizona

FACTS ABOUT WESTERN PINE REGION WOODS

o straight grained o excellent nail-holding ability

o dimensionally stable . take paint or stain with ease

o easily worked o wide range of grades

o economical to handle and install . ten species

Western Pine Association
member mills monulocture lfiese woods lo high
slondords of seosoning, groding ond meqsurement

ldoho Whire Pine. Ponderosc Pine. Sugor Plne
Whlre Fir . lncense Gedor . Douglos FIr . Lorch
Red Cedor. Lodgepote Pine . Engelmonn Spruce

Pine Tree Farming Guarantees Lumber Tomorrow

AUGUST 1958
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Here's a new brand-name home lor the $TO.OOO market

contirurcd from p 152

Safes Boosters
Plan a giveaway like the free lot
Walter Tally offered in his Atlanta
neighborhood. Tally picked a winner
from coupons left by visitors to his
model houses. He invited Atlanta's
mayor to the drawing, got a lot of free
publicity in the bargain.

Want to play up hidden values? Let
your prospects talk to the men who
worked on your houses, suggests Jack
Turner of Seal & Turner, Media, Pa.
At model-home openings, s & r's con-
struction supervisors, wearing identifi-
cation badges, mingle with visitors,
answer questions, and point out quality
construction. Says Turner: "Prospects
feel more confident when they get a
chance to talk with craftsmen who are
proud of their workmanship."

Follow-up calls on new buyers also
pay off for s a r. Salesmen give fam-
ilies time to get settled, then drop in
for a chat and to find out "how you
like your new home." Buyers appre-
ciate the attention. s & T gets useful
criticism and even leads to new sales.

Give your prospects small maps
of your community, with unsold lots
plainly marked as up for grabs. That's
what salesmen for American Housing
Cuild, San Diego, do when a prospect
seems interested in a particular model.
Says the salesman as he hands out the
map: "This will show you the lots on
which you can get the house of your
choice." Says euc's Harvey Furgatch:
"You're more apt to get a prospect to
make a choice if you give him a map
than if you ask him to walk up to a

wall map."

Keep your customers dry by loaning
them raincapes when they get caught
in a shower at your subdivision.
Thoughtfulness like this creates good
will for St Louis Builder Burt Duenke.
[Iis raincapes are polyethylene-the
same material he uses for vapor bar-
riers, but in a lighter weight.

Change-of-address cards are another
Duenke courtesy. The cards, distrib-
uted to all buyers, read: "We have
bought a new house in Burton W
Duenke's Harwood Hills project. Our
new address is (the buyer is given a
rubber stamp to fill in the address)."

Train your salesmen to the job at
hand. That's Merchandising Consultant
Ken Consaul's advice. "If you're selling
good design and a lot of features, see

that your salesmen know it," says Con-
saul. "Don't let them get off on the
tack of so much house for so much
money." More Consaul counsel: "Plot
your merchandising around your sales-
man's personality. Don't put a high-
priced house salesman in a low-priced
house. Use your salesmen where they
do the most good."

Like several other home manufactur-
ers, Place Homes of South Bend is put-
ting more emphasis on low price and
traditional design.

Newest Place model-the Cape-Cod-
style Chatham (above)-is aimed at
what President Bob Place calls "a po-
tential market of 200,000 buyers." The
952 sq ft house sells for about $10,000
with land, can be carried for no more
than $70 a month.

The Chatham is Place's most highly
prefabbed model. (For years Place did
more precutting than prefabbing.) Says
Bob Place: "We expect to carry all our
houses to the same degree of fabrica-
tion-and farther."

Priced at $2,795, the Chatham pack-
age includes: l0 insulated wall panels,
eight roof panels, interior partitions,
kitchen cabinets, and a kitchen sink
with a Formica counter installed. Not
included: drywall. Except for a central
bearing partition, interior partitions are
built from 2x2's.

The new model's features: I ) a bed-
room partition is t&g, exterior-grade,
preprimed Insulite siding, which looks
like colonial paneling when painted; 2)
the overhang, fascia, and dentils are
combined on the front cornice; 3) a
space divider (below, right) is formed
by prefinished, hollow-core, flush pan-
els instead of a stud wall; 4) bedroom
closets have slide-away folding doors.

xrrcHEN caBtNETs, sink, and Formica
counter are included in package price.

pnEFlNtsHED waLL with hollow core di-
vides dining area from kitchen (background).

cotttituted on p 156
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Lau Wall Nook. New foldaway table and bench
combination stretches small kitchens 16
square feet-adds more living room to any
room. Closed, it's a handsome, wall cabinet
only 4 inches deep. Open, it's a sturdy, good
Iooking table for work, study or play. In-
stalled in minutes.

AUGUST 1958

New Range and Oven Hoods. Coppertone and
Silvertone. Pre-wired. Washable Filters.
"Champion" (shown) ofiers quiet 2-speed
double-wheel blower, push-button control'
concealed light. "Challenger" has fan, light,
single-switch. 30" to 48" widths. Oven Hood
comes with ductwork, switch, blower, fiIter.

MI]IUTES FR(IM ]I()W

IHIS ]IEW tAU

is installed!

Put the new Lau "Ranchet" in your building plans

now-or when your buyer asks for the best in attic
fans. It's lower priced-installs over shutter opening
in minutes without bolts or fasteners. It's ready to go

when you get it, with motor mounted in place. Built
to cool and ventilate quietly, economically, without
maintenance for years and years.

Lau "Rancher" ofiers choice of 1 or 2-speed motors
(with thermal overload protector), 22" to 42" blade
sizes-up to 11,929 C.F.M.-horizontal or vertical
installation-designed especially for low pitched roofs.

Popular LAU "Panel" unifs-t'eady to install-are
designed for vertical installation in almost any type
of home. New Leu 16" "Direct-Drive" attic-exhaust
fan prevents heat build-up in attics and reduces capac-
ity requirements and operating costs of central air
conditioning. Expert Llu engineering assistance is
yours for the asking.

Write today lor catalog and details.

New Wall-Hung Bath Gabinet. Ventilates-
illuminates two ways-holdsSOTo more. Wall-
hung; no framing or ductwork required. Pre-
wired-make just one electrical hook-up.
Speeds and simplifies installation and wiring.
32" and 44" widths. Sold, too, without blower,
light, or outlet.

THE LAU BL(,u,ER C(,MPANY
FAN DIVISION-z1?7 Home Avenue, Dayton I.7, Ohio

Other plants in Kitchener, Ontario, Canada & lrwindale, California.

Offers you these builder-designed products, too !

DIRECT-DRIVE

r55



Visitors aren't likely to forget a sub-
division after they view it from this ob-
servation bubble. It sits atop a sales
office of Louis Lesser Enterprises in
Beverly Hills. and is reached by stairs
lrom the office.

The bubble is made of 3-mm-thick
plastic (Mylar). It is kept inflated by
a small blower in the floor, and is
sealed around the base by a cable draw-
string. An escape valve keeps pressure
constant by lctting out excess air.

i,i::e:na
ftt+tl!#i

Showing the view? Why not do it with showmanship?

continued lrom p 154

Gost Cutters
ilWe cut down on callbacks and
gripes about sticking drawers by elimi-
nating the problem altogether. We use
plastic laminate scraps as slides. Wher-
ever the drawers touch the frames, we
put down a Vz" x /2" piece and wax
over the plastic to get a smooth sliding
action."-Leland Lee, Dallas.

'tShave olf the expense of creating
driveways and approaches by buying
your own grading and paving equip-
ment. I figure we save almost 40y' a
yard over what we would have to pay
a subcontractor to do the job for us."

-Perry Willits, Nort.h Miami Beach.

t'Why not ask your field crews for
ways to cut costs and improve methods
by revising designs? We do. But we
don't just ask when the mood strikes
us. Instead, we have a system that feeds
information back to us. We hold
weekly meetings-every Friday night-
at which workers and foremen suggest
design changes to streamline our oper-
ation. If their suggestions make sense,
we don't hesitate to re-do our draw-
ings. A word of caution: if you turn
down a man's idea, be sure to tell him
why."-Bob Schmitt, Berea, Ohio.

"Templates speed layout framing
for us. We make them out of steel
straps-use a different strap for each
length or partition in a house, and
mark each strap for studs, trimmers,
cripples, headers, bearing points. We
drill a hole at each end of a strap so
we can tack it temporarily to the nar-
row side of the mudsill. After all mem-
bers are nailed to the mudsill, the strap
is removed and tacked to top plate to
line up studs."-Earl Sntith, El Cerrito,
Calif .

"Trusses can save materials as well
as time. In time, they save us four
hours a house. In materials, they let us
use single, instead of double, top plates
over interior partitions and single, in-
stead of double, headers over door-
ways."-Dale Bellamah, Albuquerque.

"Seyen minutes is all it takes for two
men to put together a glue-nail roof
truss. Since we use a jig we can also
use relatively unskilled labor because
all the men have to do is put the lum-
ber in the jig, glue and nail it and put
the truss in a storage rack for curing."

-C 
D Nichols, Ioltnson-Campbell

Lurnber Co, Ft Wort,h.

"Herets a way to save space for a

closet. We turn the 2x4s for partitions
flat, use them 1 6" oc and nail up Yz"
gypsum dry wall to get a finished wall
2s/x" thick. In a house with 150 sq ft
of partitions, we net an extra 25 sq ft
of space which we can use for an extra
closet."-Bob Schleicher, Gary, Ind.

r-:$.
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Running a bus? Why not make it a rolting billboard?

e!

That, as you can see, is what Fox &
Jacobs, Dallas builders, have done with
this Volkswagen.

The brightly painted bus calls at-
tention to r&;'s "Flair South" subdi-
vision with a big sign on top and

slogans like "Stop looking. start living."
The builders run the bus as a con-

venience for prospective home buyers
who don't have their own transporta-
tion. It plies back and forth between
"Flair South" and city bus stops.

,/sNo
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Heot ond coot with this year-
around Climate Ctranger! Cool-
ing unit (top section) may be
added later-so y()u may offer
optional cooling. 2, 3 and 5-ton
sizes. Heating uniu (lower sec-
tion) comes in a co:mplete range
of sizes from 77,000 to 154,000
Btu. Gas-fired. 1==
Trarre quality a:rr conditioning
ca:nhelp sell yourhomes fast!

Heat, cool-or both-utith economical Clintate Changer
units built by the leader in modern air conditionirug

Now you can add livability-and saleabilitY;tg youg
homei with year-around air conditioning that's backed
by the finest name in the industry! New TnaNp Climate
C-hanger units for the home are designed and built by
the company that has air conditioned euerything from
giant skyscrapers to jet planes. And powerful ThaNp
national-advertising plus local promotion help sell your
homes . . . help uphold your reputation as a quality builder.

TnaNp Climate Changer units are versatile: you may
install just heating when you build-add the cooling
later, oi offer cooling as an optional feature. The TnaNr
heating units are designed, frorn thz beginning, to go
with cooling. And there are TnaNn units to cool any
home . . . to go with any kind of heating system. Best
of all, ThaNn equipment costs no rnore, offun le-ss, than
other'makes. And every TnaNp installation is handled
bv a carefully selected and trained engineering con-
tiactor. Equipment is installed right the first time to
eliminate tiouble calls and complaints. IJnits are matched
to do the job. The name TnaNp on your heating-cooling

,/ For roollng wlth qny hGoling systcm, install this
I Climate Changer fan-coil unit. Fits into just
'5 square feet in attic, utility room, basement
or g-ar,age. Ideal for use with TnaNB Baseboard
and similar types of heating systems. Sizes to
cool any home or small commercial building.
Needs no wotert Compressor and condenser unit 1
for TnaNr Climate Cha.tge." described abovef
is air cooled . . . eliminates water supply and'
disposal problems. Installed outside the home
or -truilding. Features high capacity, quiet
operation and small dimensions.

svstems means full capacity . . . trouble-free operation.
And itsaysto prospectivebu-yers, "This isa quality home! "

Wantlnore facti? Call your nearby TneNo Sales Office,
or write TneNt, La Crosse, Wisconsin.

For gny air condition, turn to

THHNE
TIANUFACIURING ENGINEERS OF AIR

GONDTIIONING, HEAIING, VENIILAITNG
AND HEAT IIANSFER EOUIPTIIENI

lfl€ TRAflE COMPANY. LA CROSSE. WIS 
' 

SCRANTOil IFG DIV SCRANTOil' PA

CLAFXSVTLTE UaG. DrV.. cLAnKSVTLLE. TEiN. ' 
IRAxE cOtPAilY OF CAnAoA' LlUlfEO'

ToBONTO ' 
97 U.S. AND l9 CANADIAN OFFICES
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"T\A/O - BY-T\ /O". . .

lirst low-cost, sun-controlling
glass roof panel

'.i.i.

Looking for that "diflerent" touch that can lift your
homes out of the ordinary and into the "best seller"
class? Toplite "Two-by-Two"-the first low-cost, sun-
controlling glass roof panel designed for homes-may
be your answer,

With Toplite "Two-by-Two," your dream foor plans
can become an exciting reality. . . . Interior kitchens,
baths, hallways, utility rooms-always a daylighting
problem-can now be fooded with natural, cheerful
daylight-and at extremely low cost.

Toplite's excellent instrltrtion qualities reduce heat

This is Toplite "Two-by-Two." Factory
prefabricatcd and individually packaged
for eirsy on-the-job installation. Sits flat
on roof; no costly curb re<1uired. Overall
height is only 3".

In this handsorne living room, Toplite
"Two-by-Trvo" brings cool, diffused,
glare-free daylight in tlrrough the roof.
You'll find cotrntless uses for this new,
low-cost skyhght in11our hornes!

loss in winter . . . annoying condensation is virtually
eliminated. During hot summer months, Toplite "Two-
by-Two's" built-in prisms reflect solar heat, help keep
your homes comfortably cool.

Prefabricated, individually packaged Toplite "Two-
by-Two" panels are easy to handle, easy to install. Fit
flat on the roof; no costly curb needed.

Call your dealer for complete details on new Toplite
"Two-by-Two" Roof Panels. Or write Kimble Glass
Company, subsidiary of C)wens-Illinois, Dept. HH-8,
Toledo 1, Ohio.

.4'l*'

TOPLITE ROOF PANELS
n* O PRoDUCT

OwENs-fruNors
GENERAL OFFICES . TOLEDO 1, OHIO

HOUSE & HOME



WHY IurcKEE OVERDOORS
OFFER YOU iIORE!

ONLY tcl(EE DtoORS
H AV E AD' U ST ABT,T IITWI fl ITOLLE R,S''

* TONGER DOOR ttFE * WEATHERTIGHI CTOSURE

* RAPID INSTATTATION * TROUEIE-FREE OPERATION

* CONSTANT- BATANCE WETGHT DISTRTBUTION

TWICE THE VAI.UE... NO EXTRA COST!

More Sizes and Designs in Stock.
Lifetime Guaranteed "Dorlux" or
Exterior-Grade Fir Panels.

Custom Woods, Finishes and Materials Available.
Custom-Computed Counterbalance Springs.

Stiles and Rails Are Mortised and Tennoned,
Steel Pinned and Glued.

Galvanized Steel Tlack and Hardware.

IHE LAIESI, BE3I, 
'OOSI 

GO'UIPREHE}IS'YE
ARCH'IECTS - BUILDEPS _ CODIIRACTOAS

Complete information, diagrams, specifications, op-
tional equipment, applications... plan, perspectives,
and photographs of the completed door.

Special engineering consultation-a McKee service.

LOOK 
'N 

THE YELLOW PTGES
for the McKee Distributor in your vicinity.

The McKee Door Company is expanding distribu-
tion*. If you cannot locate the McKee distributor in
your community, contact the Sales Department,
McKee Door Company, Aurora, Illinois.

* More distributor territories are being established for McKee
Sales and Seruice. Write for more informotion.

OVERDOOR GU'DE FOR

RESIDENTIAI O INDUSTRIA[ ' COilITUIERCIA[ ' SERVICE STATIOiI
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"We build o hondy tool box in eoth

side of our '58 pitkup, ond lhere's

stil! plenty of extro loodspote

"Ford's Short Stroke Six gives us
the gas-saving performance we
need. Our 1955 Ford pickup, with
Overdrive, has over 28,000 miles
on it and we're still getting top gas
mileage! And Ford's modern Six
has plenty of 'get up and go,'too.

"Loadspace is another mighty
important feature with us and our

*OUR 
FORD PICKUPS

AUERAOE I9.3 MITES PER OAttON"
Soys G. M. Welty, Welty and Son Plumbing and Heating Co.

Hesston, Kansas

Ford Styleside pickup has room
to spare. Even with a built-in tool
box on each side we still have more
loadspace than most other pickups !

Ford's handsome appearance
makes people sit up and take notice,
too-helps attract business.

"Ford trucks are sure dependable
. . . they're always ready to go. We
had a 1952 Ford with 67,000 miles
on it and never touched the engine
except for minor tune-ups.

"All our Fords haveCustomCabs

and what a difference it makes!We
drive about 95 miles to pick up
our supplies and the greater riding
ease and comfort of Ford's Custom
Cab really show up. The small
extra cost is money well spent,
believe me. We'll never buy any-
thing but a Custom Cab again!

"We like Ford service, too. Our
Iocal Ford Dealer has some of the
best truck mechanics around. He
knows his business and gives really
good service."

r60 HOUSE & HOME



Hqndsome oppeoronce of the '58 Ford Styleside
pickup owned by Welty and Son Plumbing and
Heating Co. helps attract business. Two of their
trucks on the job (above), are being used to help
install a completely new heating system in this
farm home.

Built-in lool boxes in Welty and Son's 1958 Ford
pickup serve as useful storage bins for tools and
spare parts. The custom-built boxes can be opened
easily and quiekly from the top to provide direct
access to commonly used items.

Bring extra savings to

your fusrhess, . . make your

next truck a F0RD!

Offi.iut registrations for 1957 show that American
business buys more Ford trucks than any other make.
There are many reasons for this popularity . . .

many reasons for you to make your next truck
a Ford!

Ford trucks are your best buy! Ford's initial
costs are low and resale value is traditionally
high. The modern Ford Styleside pickups are the
lowest-priced models available with full cab-wide
body . . . giving you 23% more loadspace than
any traditional pickup box.

Only Ford offers the economy of Short Stroke
power in all engines, Six or V-8. And Ford's
Heavy Duty V-S's offer new, advanced durability
features. The modern Ford Six, available in Light
and Medium Duty F- and P-Series trucks, is
equipped with an economy carburetor that gives
you up to 10% greater gas mileage. It's plenty
peppy, too, with more horsepower per cubic inch
than any other six in its class.

Ford's rugged cab and chassis construction
means these new '58s are built to last. All this
plus the proven fact that Ford trucks last longer
adds up to America's No. 1 truck value.

See your local Ford Dealer for the latest in
'58 trucks or the best in A-1 used trucks.

ffiffiffi,ffi wffiwffiwffi

ffiffiffiw kffiffiffi
TESS TO OWN

ZESS TO RUN

LAST LONGER, TOO!

Finance the easy one-stop way! Ask about the new FORD

o

a

a
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DoUBLE PLUMBTNG WALL, seen from kitchen, is moved into house
with plumbing tree already built in. Flush tank of wall-hung toilet is
recessed into wall at right. Bathtub, left, is raised so waste can be

trapped above slab before flowing inlo main waste line through Y
at e\lerior wall. Kitchen-sink waste enters below flrrsh tank. Extension
of waste line at lower right picks up washing-machine waste in laundry.

*,"
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Why does this rough-plumbing tree save $1OO a house?

Because all plumbing is above the floor, and can thus be
assembled in jigs (see lowerleft photo) at the plumbing con-
tractor's shop.

The contractsl - wh6 assembles plumbing for Midwest
Houses, Mansfield, Ohio-figures it would take two men a
full day at the site to rough out plumbing with conventional
fixtures and below-floor waste pipes. Using the jig, one man
assembles the rough plumbing in 66 minutes. Then the
plumbing tree is set in a plumbing wall, which is installed as a
unit in the house. The only time the plumber is on the site is
when he comes in to harrg and connect fixtures.

RoucH-pLUMBtiac ELEvaTtoN shows how waste is piped through
outer wall, then drops through insulated box to septic tank or sewer.

BErtcH Jtc uses wood blocks-clamped with bolts and wing nuts-
to hold copper tube in position for sweating plumbing tree.

FlirtsHED gltx has clear, easy-to-clean floor. Flush tank is behind
removable panel over toilet. Bath and laundry back up to kitchen sink.

continued on p 164
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NO\M-a boiler that's lighter
in weight, easier to handle

Oil Fired Boiler

Here are bi,g features of thi,s great new boiler
that saue money for you and the neru owner

Lightweight-eosy Io hondle. Dry-base construction. Special
base insulation minimizes heat loss.

Completely wired qnd ossembled. Just connect electric lines,
fuel, smoke and water piping, and wire the thermostat. Comes
wrapped in plastic for protection from dust, scratches, and
weather.

Tonkless woler heoler. Furnishes a full supply of hot water for
household use. No storage heater or tank required.

2O-yeot guoronlee. Cast iron sections guaranteed 20 years!

New simplifled conlrol circuil. Reduces number of controls and
wires, yet provides utmost in performance and appearance.

Designed for occessibiliry. All accessories easy to reach. Front
access panel uncovers flue passages.

New culowoy shipping skid. Reduces installation time.
mizes handling on job.

Avoiloble in 2 models: 104,000 and 157,000 Btu/hr gross
output.

Ger fvll detoils hom yovr Crone Builder Represenfolive

CRANE

New Sunnyday Seuen
in its handsome fully
insulated jacket.

CRANE CO.

Sunnybose Type RC Boseboord. Finest quality cast
iron. Provides radiant and convected heat. Perfect
heating companion to the new Sunnyday Seven Boiler.

836 S. Michigon Ave., Chicogo 5 . vlrvrs. FtrlNGS . ptpE. pruMBtNG . HEATTNG . KrrcHENS. ArR coNDrroNrNG
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Want to cut roofing time by one-third? Try this roof-toading system

handed 1ssfs15-s1 the upper left for lefthanders.
4, The rest of the materials are set in a horizontal line

halfway between the ridge and eave.
Here's why the system works: 1) it puts shingles and felt

close to where they're needed, thus minimizes wasteful ma-
terials handling by roofers; 2) it saves thousands of pounds
of lifting (roofing for a 1,200 sq ft house with garage weighs
about 21/z tons)-roofers simply slide materials down to
where they want them.

The new system, used by Whitcomb Roofing, Artestia, Calif,
lets one man apply 2,400 sq ft of flnished roof in a day
(old rate-l ,600 sq ft). Here's how it works:

l. A lift-bed truck, at left in photo, is used to raise shingle
packages and felt rolls to the height of the eaves on both
sides of the roof.

2. Most of the materials are lined up just below the ridge.
3. A fifth or sixth of the materials for each section are

put at the upper righthand corner of the section for right-

New book tells how to design and huild for year-round heating and cooling

"By 196O it is likely that between 350,000 and 500,000 new
houses (annually) will be built with year-round heating and
cooling."

So says Groff Conklin, former builder and long-time writer
on construction. in his new book, The Weather Conditioned
House (Reinhold, NY, 1958). This book-for architects and
builders-spells out solutions to heating and cooling prob.
lems in terms of design and construction.

Here is a sarnpling of the questions Conklin answers:
1. Can you design an overhang so a south window gets

no sun from 8 AM to 6 PM on June 21, the year's longest
day, but almost day-long sun on Dec 21, the shortest day?
Conklin says you can-and shows tables for figuring over.
hangs in all US latitudes.

2. Do double roofs-two decks with the breeze blowing
between them-make sense only in the deep south? They
make sense-block the sun's radiation-alms5t anywhere in

the US, says Conklin. He points out that there's as much
solar radiation in North Dakota in July as in southern Texas'

3. Does a wide grassy area next to outside walls help
keep a house cool? It does, says Conklin, because grass won't
re-radiate the sun's heat.

4. Should you consider roof color when designing a

mechanically cooled house? No, says Conklin. Roof color
affects heat transmission only on sunny days-means little
on hot, humid, and cloudy days. For the record, Conklin
rates surfaces as follows on their heat-blocking ability: white
porcelain enamel, white paint, aluminum foil, gray paint'
galvanized iron, colored shingles, black shingles.

Sums up Conklin: "We can afford to spend a few hundred
dollars on structure, if it will cut cooling unit size . . ' $250
more for additional insulation will reduce the cost of the
cooling equipment from around $1,800 to $1,000 by cutting

/END
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the required size from 3 to 2 tons."
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ARKLA.SERVEL
SUN VALLEY-

oNLYGAS&

All Year' Gas Air-Gonditioner
now at new low cost for
Builder and Buyer, too!

SHOW THEM how wonderful a Gas furnace can be! A simple dial setting-and
presto-the compact Arkla-Servel Sun Valleyt circulates gentle warm air
to every room in the house. Gas is the cleanest fuel there is. And your
prospects never have to worry about late fuel deliveries, either-dependable
Gas is piped right into their homes.

aTtadenork. Hodtrct o, Arkla Alr Coildltlonlng Cfrp., Etansollle, Ind., & Shteuqort, 14.
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SHOW THEM the most effective way to beat any heat
spell. No more spot-cooling a couple of rooms . . . no more
drafty fans. The Arkla-Servel Sun Valley* cools every
room in the house from a single compact unit. With the
Sun Valley*, you can offer your prospects a home heated
in Winter, cooled in Summer-complete and convenient

SHOW THEM how a single and simple thermostat looks
after them night and day. They merely set the thermo-
stat to a desired temperature, and the Sun Valley+
maintains that degree of heat or cooling with dehumidi-
fied air around the clock. They're safe from all kinds of
weather . . . safe from maintenance difficulties, too-

protected by Arkla's five-year per-
formance warranty. Available in two
sizes: Model 500, three-and-a-half
tons, Model 750, five tons.

AMERICAN GAS ASSQCIA?ION

does so much more...for so much less!

iid !.s::
isa
I.;

year-'round comfort-at the lowest
possible cost.
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York year-round unil 111L' ('()llri()ll
( cn1t'r' conrbittcs :r i:lrs lirc.l l()\\ lr()\
Itrrrtlrcc. crttrlittlt c()il\ lll()Lltllc(l ()\cl thc
oLrtgoitrg lrir rcnt. .ttl clt'elttl:1;ttic llltcr
orct thc inctrtt.tirt! liit tctlt. !ltc ct,trl-
plret tnrit. uhich :Llso .rel\ :ts :r hLrnlitli-
llcr rrnrl .lchtrnti.lilicr. tlrkcs 5()" r 5 l "
x 17" irrsirlc \irirec. -l hc lrir-ctrolc.l ci,tl-
tlcn:ir.'rg ttrtil li)l' thc c\)lrtiiti(rlrcl is

r.n()l1n1a(l ()tlt\i(lc thc lloLtst'. lt it lrillrctl
rrt lilc nttrltll(' Pt'icc tltlirkct.

York ( orP. \'ot k. I)ir.

I rtr rlt trtil:. t/rr',/' \ rt 1 rttt Lt)ttl)t)tt. n J9l)

Two-!urnace zoninS! ir ..\tttct ic:rrr-

Stllrtllrltl's litt\\\cr ILrl hltlltt.tcctl ht'lilillg
ilt l()\\ i()\1. I \\ r] :lllllll I tll llllec\. \il\ s

,,\-S. c()\t ()nl\:r littlc lll\)l-c lllitll il

singlc lrttn:rcc rrl tllc:llnle cltl.lllcilr. htlt
nccrl ltol httttt rtI lLrll irrpLrt lll thc tinlc.
Sruttnrcr lrit- crrrrtlitiottiltg lltll\ irc lttltlctl
trs 1 sitlglc. tliltthlt'. ()l \cIltfillc \\\tclll
tlcpcrttlinu r)rr tlctttlttttl. F-tlt' nl()tlcl
hontcs. r-s is trlicritrg hrriltlcls lu tr :tttltll
I Ltrnlrccs lilt lhc Pl-icc trt ll lilrrc ()llc'

,,\nrcriclttt Sllitttllrrtl. N,:rv Y,rl k (-itr'.

I Ir tl, ttril'. , /r, r A \r,. 5 r,tt r tttrl:rttt, lt ltttt

Four new boilers hrrvt' hcclr lttltlcil lLr

l)()rtlllrr''\ \\'inLIsor hoilcr linc. Norr l(r
sizcr ittc ltrlriliihlc thttl cltll tlclircr nct
\tcirnr rirlirllrs ol .llo t() i.So{) sc1 tt:rntl
Itct 1()rcc(l-\\ iltor rillillgs ol -5llO 1o 9.O00

sc1 lt. ln littr pg1 hr ()Ltlptlt\ lhcr rltngc
lr'()nr 77.()oo to l .loo.()o(): S7.ooo lrr
l .i-s().ooo. ,All rrr.c :rtlriPtithlc lrr tril or
grrs firing lttrtl c:ttt hc stlpplictl rl ith
tlrnklcs: ltot-rilttcr coils. llcsitlcntilrl
n1()(lcls iritvc irrsttllrtcrl lltrrh ()t' ('\tcll(lctl
jrrck cl s.

l)6r'l61rr Iloilcr' ('tr. llrrtrtklr n.

l rtr rlt tttilt., /r,', /' \t,. (t rttt crtttltrtit, p lt)(t

't

Precipitron lilters, lor.tg stlr.ttl:rrtl lor
Iotrgh intlttstrilrl air-clclrnittu jpl.''. 111'c

nos' hcing littc(l to htrntc ltrnrilcL'\ hv
Stccl ('rtr ljurnitcc Ctt (ubtric t. In tllc
l)rccipitr()n. rlLtst llrtlctt rtit lil\scs
throLtgh lul clcctr()slirtic llllrl. i. illrrrgctl.
thcn tlnr$ r.r 1o oPpositclV cil:rl !.(i col-
lcct()r plirtc\. \\'hcn rlLtst glrthcr: on thc
pllrtcs. il is lrrttontlrt iclrllr ilttsht.l ltrr lLt'

hv tr llltcr rvtrsltcr. NCrr,Citr.'r'::-llct clc-

r ie ,' e ,rn 'lc.rn Ltp l() l.l sli al.l Il pe I

lltiltutc.
'l hc clclrrcr * ill hc hottsc'.i

lunrircc\ ri'illt irtptrtr ol lo.5.
I()O. I30. lrrttl l0O thtrttsrttrrl
horrr. livc oil lirctl rtt()rlcls ()i
l.oo. 1.10. rirrtl 1..3-5 grrl pt'r Iti crrpltc
it) Ilrriltlcr l)riccs: SJlo 1o \615.

Stccl ('itl I':Ltrtltcc. Sprirrg.lrrlc. I)rr.

I ot tlttrtilt,,/t,',/i \tr.7 rttt Lrtttltr,i;. tt l')(t

€-].

Suspended warm-air furnaces uilir
hontt,:t nrlings ol S-i.(XX) rril.1 I ll.Oi)0
lJtLr ;rcr hr rtrt' Irc\\' tlrtits irr .ltlht.t
\\'orrtl's linc. Units clrt bc cr)ir\crlc(l t()

iriqhbov unit:i h\ sir.ttplv rrttrLtitll l1!lrtrcl
nt()t()r' iilr(l inspcclirlil rlrlttl: t;r cilll l)c

lttt nctl ctttl lrtr r'ttri Io rc\dr\'-) ril iltr$
in sttsl-rcnrlcrl instrrllrtlitlns. [)c:ign i-s

c()lllpllct. Hcltt crchllrtg('r is lr singlc
rrnil. L)tto-llo*' c()ntl)tlsti()lr cllllnlhct
gcts l ull bcnclit ttl he rtt crchrillge.. t L -

lrpprovcrl Ior ttsc uitll snlirll clditriillccs
.lohtr Woorl ('tt. C'onshtlhtll'.ctl. l)lt.

l t)r dtttil.\, i'lti'rli,\'o.8 ttrt t'LtLr1t,'tt p l{)(t

[r sr\ gils
t-< iJ5

IltLr pcl'
l i. .90.

;i:

Here are 15 big and little heating units

w]-:;ry
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Comet gas-fired lurnace is 'f hrrtchcr"s
hiti for thc lo*' prict ntirrkr-t. I hc ncrr,

lrtrnucc is 1.5" sc1 x (r.5" high. Ncrv
sirrqle-port. rrpshot brrrncr pul\ ()ut
76.(X)0 Btu 1.r(-.1 hr Irorrr a 95.0(X) Bttr
input. Clbinct has knockouts on cithcr
sitle for colti rcturns. lllter is r,:,:cssiblc
l ront both sirlcs. Dircct <lrive blorvcr is

stock. bclt tirive opliontrl. Furnirct' is

re utlv rr ir-ctl r,i'ith ull controls. ,\(;,\ irp-
provc-cl 1'or snlrll clL'lrranccs.

Thltchcr Furnace- Co. Car*'oorl. NJ.
l-rtr icltril.s, cltccli Nct.9 ort tortJtctrt, 1t l()6

Castiron boilers irr thrcc serics Ilrvc
bccn arlrlcrl to Ferlenrl's up-to-n()w irll-
stt'el linc. Four Orlorri oil-firctl hot-
\\'lrtcr svslclns. in knockrlorvn untl ;rlrck-
irge(l st\ lcs. nrtc at 51.5 to 875 sc1 I-t.
[]ivc .lupitcr oil-fircd stcrm or ho1-
\\,utcr :ivslcnrs. knockrlo',r,rr onlv. rirt,: ir1

.1o.5 to 70.i srl lt of stcrrnr. 56-5 to I .160
sc1 ft of u'lrtr'r. Glohr- gris-firc,l hvtlronic
s\ stcm. kt.tockrlou'n or pilckilgc-,1. puts
otrt I00.(XX) to 160.0(X) 13tLr pq1 11p.

Fcclerrrl Ihilcr Co. l\'licllantl Prrrk NJ.

I:rtr dt'loil.r. r'ltcr'lt I'o. l0 ort totrpott, p l()6

First warm-air lurnaces to bc llrrlc
lrl' Pce-rlcss Heatcr Co. -50-r'clrr-olrl
nruker of' crrstiron hoilcrs. inclLrrl,' loLrr
oil-firecl moclcls of 71.0(X) to 1.10.(X)0
Iltu pc'r hr outpLrt lrntl fivc qirs-1lr,r(l

nrorlcls ri,ith irrputs ol' 7o.000 to 150.-
000 Btu. \'[otlels ol.hoth tvnL-s arc
lrvlrilublc in nrost of thc common str'1t-s:

highbo"'. lorvbrrr'. suspcnrlc'rl. utt,.l c'out.t-

lcrllori,. l-hc- ncw unils rr,ill hc oll',-'rccl
to ull currcnt Pecrlcss tlislributtrrs.

I)r-erlcss FIeltcr Co. Rove-rtor'vn. Pa.

I-rtr dattil.t, tltt'tli No. l l ort totryrttr, p 196

Ceramic-metal exchanger is th,' n,:rvs
in Brvant's gus-fircrl rr'lrrm-lir fttrtltccs.
Nerv exchlingcr is cspccilrllv rcsistiurt to
corrosivc 11trc gases. high tcmpcralurcs.
sunlmcr corrclensrtion: has I 0-r'citr
gulrftrntL'c l'rtrnr IlrVant. Ne$' furnlrccs
rur(' ratL-(l bV rc.r at 75.(X)0 to 200.0O0
Iltu per hr input. Snrallcst ttnit is lrbottt
2.1" 

"viclc 
llt lloor. llrgcst 20" u'itlcr: irll

re 571/+ " high. 1831" tle'cp. (Jnils arc
AcA approvc(l lbr close- clellranccs.

Rrvant NItg Co. Intlilrrrrpolis.

For letoil.s. r'lrct t No. l2 orr cottprtrt, p 196

New Payne lorced-air fi6g 
- 

Sgf i95

l0 Imperial has hcat cxchangcrs co:ttctl
wilh corrosion-rcsistunt ccramic mctitl.
clllt'd Astrogard hv Put'ne. tlcvclopcil
lr)' Solar Aircraft Co. Fivc' ttl-rllo*'
rrorlels rirt.t.r.lc ir.t capxcitv from So.()0o
to | 60.(XX) Iltu. ninc tlownllow nrorlcls
mnge l'rom 7-5.000 to 200.(XX) lltLt.
Plrvne rvill usc the nc\\,coirting ort all
its helting proclr-rcts lorcerl-uir lttr-
nlrccs. floor lttrnaces. rlttct lttrttitccs utltl
rvlll hcatcr-s.

Prvne Co. I-a Puentc. C'rlif.
l:t)t Ll(tuil\, r'/trr'li .\'o. l-i tttt t'rtrrltttrt. !, lt)6

AUGUST 1958
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Boilers tor large homes urc incluclcrl
ir.r llu rnhrrnr's no. 70 seriL.s ol clstiron
l'roilcrs. Scrics hrrs cight sizcs rvitlr
lot cctl hot-ri irtcr crpacit ics ol 600 to
1.7{X) sq l-t. stcunr crpncitics ol ll-5 ttr
l.-5liO sc1 l't. ('oppcr tartklcss \\'atcr
hcrrtcrs of 4 to I 5 gpnr cirplrcitv can bc
atltlctl to cithcr tr'1-rc. Units conrplv r.vith
all principal corlcs-..rcr. s(rt, IBrt.
i\\i\r:-irlso AC\ irpprovc(l ltrr use u'ilh
lronulilcture'(1. nrircti. or nrrtrrlirl gas,

Ilttrnllrm Ct'rrp. lrvingtr'rn. NY.
Fot tlL'trtils, r /tct /i .\'c. l4 ott t ottpott, p 196

Need bathroom heat? C'hromalor
clccllierrl rL'\i\lirllcc hc:rtcrs conre in
thrcc lcngths rrnrl three \\'itttilgr-s-30".
-5(X) rr t (rO". tiO0 \\': I00". I l-50 \\,-
for ll0-v or llO-\,scrvicc. Ncii, strcrrnr-
litrc-tl case's irrc ri,cltlcti. finishctl in bcigt:
birkctl cr.r:rmcl. llt nt-rrtlv unrlcr lrrvatorv
or in other l;nrile-rl spitc{,s. Stock lrnils
arc thcr()nrst:rt c()ntrollr'ri. LJnits u'ith-
out thcnrostat lr:[,c c]eclric outlc-t uslr-
blc for 120-v or ll0-v lrir contlitic'rr.tittg.

('hronrilor ('o. l:|loonrllclrl. N.l.

Fttt lctrrilr. r'licr /i \r,. l5 ott coLr1,t,tt, p 196

Vented wall heater is Itclting's paral-
lel to a roonr uir conclilionc-r. Thcsc
Vcnt-O-\lagi.: units are htrilt into thc
u'rrll. t rcsh air is tlrlru n in irntl u'astc
grrs,:s vcr-rtc-d throrrgh a snlrll cxterior'
opcning. l'his vcnt a(ljusts to rvrrll
thickrrcrs. is rcrlt'rtctl lrg;rittsl in.ccts
lrttrl .lt:rlts. Crrnlt-rrls iilL' :rlll(rntitlic.
Finishcs: coppcr. bcige enanrcl. Inputs:
2.5.(XX) lncl J-5.OO0 [1tu pcr hr. List
priccs: S I (r1.95 to Sli7.90.

Ohio FoLtnrlrr & \llg. Sltrhcnvillc.

Fot tlttttil.r. c/tcr'li .\'o. l6 ott tottyort, p l()6

You can heat a hosse u,ith trr,o o[
thcsc snrall Nor, cnt gus hclrlcrs. Units
hayc irrnuts of 10.(XX). j-5.0(X). antl
4-5.00O Btr.r pcr hour. cun bc installe'tl
likc irn lir contiilioncr in ilnv *'ull or
u,ir.rrlrrr.r,. Specc ncctlc'd: lo" x 11".
Rtrhb,:r-nrountccl triplc blo*'cr circu-
lutcs l.teut to lloor Ir'l'e1 urrrl cxhaLrsts
wlrstc sascs oulsitlt'. Helrt is u'r'll tlistrib-
utc(l lul(l b!orr',-'r is vcrv cltrict. ntake-r
clli irn s.

Srrhrrrbrrrr,Applirncc. \\lhipprrnv. N.l.

f:or rlttttil:, r'l;rr'lt ,\'o. l7 ort corrpott, p 196

Room-size to house-size hcirtcrs ar(,
ir-rclutlccl among thc gas unrl oil-fit'crl
1-r'o1-ric-Aire units nrrcle bt' ('oolc-rrtor.
Thc nrlrkcr sp('ci{ics thcnr lor houses of
one to sir roonrs in cupilcitics. lor gas.

from l-5.0()0 to 7O.()O0 Btu pcr hr anri.
for oil. fron.r 3(r,(X)0 1o 7-5.(X)0. Both
clclivcr lirrcecl w:rrnr air at Iloor lcvcls.
thc-rnrostut cot.ttt ollcrl in thc lerge-r oil
unit\ lln(l ell gus trnits. I-argt'r gits Llnits
( right) havc a I'r rct u itrtlori itt f I-ortt

to givc lircplacc cll'cct.
('oolcnrtor. Albion. NJich.

For tlttuil.;, r'/ter'/i \,,. l,\ ttrt cttrrprtrt. p 196

q
k ,

corttitttrtl ort 1t l7l
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PU YllUR MII]IEY 11{ EXIRA UALUE...

but don't "Oold-Plate" the drain!

Specify Republic Steel
economy in waste line

Pipe for maximum
service

Selecting building materials for economy as well
as reliability helps you gain a competitive edge in
today's housing market. The more you save, the
more you can invest in extra-value features with
proved sales appeal.

This is the reason why it will pay you to specify
Republic Steel Pipe for waste line service. It pro-
vides immediate savings for you plus a lifetime of
trouble-free service for your buyer.

Beyond initial low cost, however, steel pipe offers
you relative stability in price and availabiliry. As a
fesult, profit robbing estimate variations and instal-
lation interruptions are eliminated. Ancl since one

grade of steel pipe meets all requirements, you
encounter no costly problems caused by installing
the wrong grade.

Finally, Republic Steel Pipe provides unexcelled
workability. In the hands of any reputable plumb-
ing contractor Republic Steel Pipe assures a fast,
economical installation.

Now is the time to take full advantage of the
extra-value potential of steel wasre line piping.
For complete informarion, conract your Republic
Pipe Distributor or write Republic Steel Corpora-
tion, Dept. HH-57O2, l44L Republic Building,
Cleveland 1, Ohio.

]IEPUBLIC STEEL
Ae?%i A.l?il Rry" 6 cs6da,r/ cstaQ a/4 c5@Z Pdt& ZffiE\w2
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New labric doors from Modernfold
are available in over 50 vinyl coated
materials styled by Lois and William
Katzenbach of Katzenbach & Warren.
These fabrics are backed with Nuca-
seal, an aluminized vinyl coating
which seals the cotton fibers in, pre-

vents them from shrinking or stretch-
ing. The new process also steps up
mildew resistance, fire resistance. and
opacity. The doors come in many solid
colors or in two silkscreen prints.

New Castle Prod. New Castle, Ind.
For details, check No. 19 orr cortpon, p 196

Shutter door panels are kiln dried.
ready to paint or stain. Panels are lZVq"
x 80" at $10 retail, 15" x 80" and 76"
x 80" at $11.50, Hardware for two
panels, 791. Shipping prepaid.

Paul Heinley, Santa Monica. Calif.
For details, check No. 20 on coupon, p 196

Here's news in folding and louvered doors

\--**-.,,--,-

Folding, wood doors, used as privacy
screen above, come in heights to l?'.
widths to 18', or up to 15' x 50' for
commercial use. Space-Saver doors
come in choice of woods or finishes.
Full length hinges are vinyl, glider sus-
pt'nsion system is nylon.

Wood Specialty Products. Tacoma.
For details, check No. 2I on cortpon, p 196

AUGUST 1958
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Steel tolding, doors need no floor
attachment because of unique jamb-
hung pivot bracket (inset). Pivots ad-
just at top and bottom, door rides on
nylon guide. Solid, louvered, or semi'
lor,rvered doors come in standard sizes,
ready for installation by one man.

Linco Corp. Roseville. Mich.
For details, check No, 22 <trt cottpon, p 196

Maho€any slat doors are woven to-
gether with nylon-reinforced vinyl.
Doors come in gray, beige, white, and
natural tones. Stock sizes begin at 26"
x 80", fold to l2Vo of rated width.
Prices start at $13.80 retail.

American Accordian-Fold Doors.
Jamaica. LI.
For details, check No, 23 ort cortpon, p 196

conlinued on p 174
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Add a touch of

IUlAL
a double-hung
wood window with
a completely new
precision balance
permitting instant
sash removal

I l)

LEFT JAMB

Gheck these am azing
leatu res
with the

you get
MALT-A-MAGIC! RIGHT JAMB

Exfruded oluminum olloy iomb-weother-
strip in MaI,I-A-MAGIC windows will never
rust or wear out.

Spring mounted sosh guide on left jamb
has adjusting screws to assure a snug, weather-
tight window.

Precision bolonce system contained in right
jamb consists of nylon guide with plated,
hardened steel fulcrum brake operating in
channel track. Flocked steel coil balance
springs concealed within the channel are at-
tached to guides maintaining perfect sash

balance and quiet operation.

Nylon plunger in sash automatically engages
balancing mechanism guide on contact.

Precision milling from select Ponderosa Pine
gives Mar-r-A-MacIc quality appearance and
assures trouble-free operation.

Chemicol treqtment provides lasting protec-
tion against decay, termite and water damage.

Removoble iomb liner makes installation
of Malr_A_MaCrc in walls 427u,, to Sy+,, qutck
and easy.

HOUSE & HOME
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rnagic to every horne gou build vuith the NEW

TIAIUlAGIG
STYLED RIGHT... PRICED RIGHT... and full
of features to help you
It operates like magic . . . this new quality
Melt-A-Mecrc double-hung window. Gone
are bothersome balance weights, pulleys,
cables, or other unsightly devices.

In the MeLI-A-MAcIC window, a new
type of concealed balance system permits
sash to be raised or lowered quietly with
finger-tip ease. Sash remove and replace in
a jiffy automatically disengaging and
re-engaging the balance mechanism.

Mar,t-A-MAGIC's easy, foolproof opera-
tion is sure to please home buyers. And, you

sell homes faster
can capitalize on the Mar,r-A-Macrc ex-
clusive features to add more appeal . . . more
sell to homes you build.

You can work wonders, too, in creating
attractive home styles with Mar,r-A-MecIc
windows because they adapt to either tradi-
tional or contemporary designs.

Ask to see this amazing new window at
your lumber or millwork dealer. Write for
complete information and Mar.r-A-Macrc
details.

EASY DOES IT . . .
Perrectly balanced
sash raise and
lower with finger-
lip ease...auto-
matically stay in
position when
stopped.

INSTANT REMOVAT
0F SASH is ac-
complished by
simply moving
sash slightly to
left, depressing
spring-mounted
guide track and
litting sash out.

REPTACING SASII
is easy, too. ln-
sert sash in left
guide, depressing
enough to let sash
enter right guide.
Balance mechan-
ism automatically
re-en8ages.

MALTA wood windows make your homes more
beautiful ... more practical ... more saleable!

,$olt-A-visto windows incorporate Melr-A-VrNrs below with sta-
tionary sash above. MaLr-A-VpNrs are adaptable as hopper, case-
ment or awning types.
,$qlt-A-rvlotics can be used singly or in multiples mounted side-by-
side. Sash come in a variety ol designs and lights.
Mdlt-A-clides installed high on a wall add privacy to the intelior.
yet provide an abundancJof light and air. Horizontally sliding sash

operate smoothly and easilY'
Molto Town ond Counlry units are adaptable to any style of architec-
ture. Doubie awning sash provide 1007o ventilation.
llolto Picture units combine large stationary glass areas with Mar-t-
A-Mltrc or Melr-A-Macrc units.
Molt-A-Mogic windows, in singles or multiples, add beauty and easy
Iiving to any home.

MFG, CO.
Malta, 0hio

Suprente Quolitg Since 1901

Member Ponderosa Pine Woodwork Assn., and N W M A

MALTA'S
AUGUST 1958

lull line traditional homes
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Here's a flexible waterproof wall

Clad-Rex is light-gaugc alunrinum to
rvhich watcrproof vinyl fabrics havc
becn bonded. It can be fitted like sheet
mctal. stuck in place with contact ad-
hesive. Thc result: :r seamless. water-
proot wall that has the look of textured
fabric and the durability of nretal anrl
plastic. The photos below show how
the material is handled. The picture of
the bathroonl on the right shows how
it can look in place

Clad-Rex is available in 4' x 8' ancl
4' x lO' sheets and in wide variety of
colors and textures. In place cost: about
$1.25 per sq ft.

Clad-Rcx Corp, Chicago.

For details, clteck Nct. 21 ort t:ottporr, p l9(t Two Clad-Rex patterns in this bath were installed as shown below

G
tinsnips.

You can cut Clad-Rex with linoleum knife . . .

-ff
casily break it free by hand.

You can cut a miter with

I{ough edges are cleaned up with a plane

I o bend it. score nre(al with glass cutter and bend over table edge at score mark.

uhen shape is formetl. coat u,ith rtlhesir,c

t74

position form on atlhesive-coaled wall, roll in place to get sure contact.

HOUSE & HOME



PL[JS VAL[J IS that change "[yers" irtto "Buyets" d*e& ,se"ffi@

Quickest way to convert prospecis into satisfied buyers

is to show them more value for their money. lt's easy when

you feature naiionally-known, quality products like ALV{lNT|TE aluminum

windows and ALWINTITE sliding glass doors. Well designed

.b
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ffi
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DRESS:
OLE G
CASgINI
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and precision.made, ihey offer many PLUS VALUES

that give your houses more sell, save you time and trouble

and elrminate costly service call-backs. For instance,

ALWINTITE sliding windows feature flash welded corner joints

for extra strength, clean atiractive finish and permanent

weathertightness. For ihe complete story

see your local ALWINTITE distributor, or write us direct.

ALWINTffE
bv GENERAL BRONZE

C,AFIDEN CITY. N.Y

%#

AUGUST 1958

ALUMINUM WINDOWS O $LIDING DOORS

t75
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Vanity components from H J Schei-
rich make up into custom-looking
cabinetry like that above. Vanity bases
containing a top drawer and cabinct
beneath come in 12". 15", and I 8"
w'idths; the vanity-bowl base, into

which the wash basin fits. is 2,1" wide.
The vanity hampcr, far right. is 18"
wide, holds a tilting perforated-metal
launclry bin. Thc cabincts are construct-
ed like Shcirich's Bronzeglow kitchen
cabinets and have thc samc natural

birch finish. (If you want color, the
cabinets can be finished in alkyd
enamels.) Centerguide drawers roll on
a nylon roller in a steel track.

H J Scheirich. Louisville.
For details, clteck No. 25 on coupon, p 196

Four new products for your bathrooms

FOR THE NEW LOOK IN POURED
CONCRETE BASEMENTS

n.".Building Beyond the Water Main?H
Insist ,,,,,?,ru=*$ll-* **-- (<:

.....RE0 
IACKETOIO.

'W'a,ter Systems
for dependa,ble Capacity and Pressure
tha,t gives "City 'Wa,ter Conwenietace"

BIG LABO
sAvrNGs !

+. $.{@rffi'$r# rr "#.4M#@\@\@!fttu\



High-style toilet in ()nc

piccc lills out tl.le Rcgcttcv
l-n:rnrhlc llrtrrrc gttrLtp tlc'
.igrrc.l IrI \\'lrltr't l)rr1 rt ilt
I cirgLtc l()r' ,\-s. \llrtlt: ttl
vitlc()r,r\ clrin;r. tlrc 1t'cc-

slurrtlrng ttnit hlrs itn intcgliil
how'i rrnrl tenk. ilnLI ir rc-
ntoVlrhlc c()llt()tll' sCllt illl(l
c()\cr'. lt c\t('rtrls lS" lrorrl
thc ii'rrll. rrnrl is l.lri " high.
lJorvl is ll" high. tenk is ll"
u'itlc. Whilt' rrrttl eight colors.

;\rrrcriclrrr-Sllrrrrlltrrl. Ncri'
Yorli ('itr.

r /tr r /' \ ,,. lrr

Copper T'Y fittinE rvill stolr

cr'()ss-ll()\\' rrt bltck-trl-blrcl'

Ilruttlrirtl irt't.rll.rtiorts. its

nurkcl s clriittt. []alllcs itrc
pllrcctl rvcll helott:itlc opt'tr
ings lrntl \'-lrt.lt'ts arc stccl]l\
Prlcltetl ( see cttt;rw;rt I icrr t.

rrrv'r. Iittirrgs rnc('t ,.\s \ Slilttrl-
lrlrl lll (r.1.]. ;rt'c Iirst lor ttsc

irt ull-coppcr instrrllation.
( r)nrpi.rct trrvv fittit.tg is :rl:rr
clrrinrutl to 1-rclnrit qr-rickcr.
clrsier rnsllrlllrtiott.

\ Iucllcr IJruss ('o
['lrrrort. \liclt.

l)rr t l

lp'

Ofl-cenler bowl is s(r lc l'gt-
ltrrc ill ncu, r'iltcotts chitt,t
I:r\;rlrrt ] l t-,t11'1 .\lltet ic.rtl
Sllrrtrllrrtl. lJori I lrrtrl lltitcctr
.r|r (rrl tlrc l illrt Ir',rr itll ,r

ll:,1 le.l::,'l,r th, l\'ll. al,tpitlg
Iinr rrt lront rrnrl right. ()rcr-
lltlu' is cottcclrlctl hr' lrttnt
lip. Contprrcl Lrnit. l-1" x llt".
clrn incltttlc icc-\vlttL'r sp()tll
:rtttl rr).t|l 1li5p,'11t('l l(\ \tlil
Itotel untl ntolcl irst'. \\'hitc
lln(l !'ight c()l()ts.

,\lncriclut-Stltrr(lilr'(1. Ncs
York ('ilr'.

, ir,,r /' ,\'rr. lt) r,tt t tttrltrrr. It lt)(t

t'lood-Claeck lloot tlrllitt
r':rlrt-- is tlesiqrtctl t() plcvelll
se\\/lgc attrl grtltttrtl \vittcr
lrorn backirtg ttp ttt lllrsenlent
rllrins. Utrit crttr bc plirct'tl irt
;ln\ J" tlririrrl'ripc: Ilc()Pl'cnc
collirr is lltcn crp:tltrlctl ttr

\eirl llrc unil ul lhc Pil,.'.
\\'lttrr Il(r\)r' \\ lllct t ircs lll
llrr;rt ult;rtlllrCt. ;r ltt'll\ r rlltitt-
lcss stc('l sPrirlg sllrtlts thc
rt!(iPtr.ll('-l;rLc.l rltlrc ittltl it'
\ciri lo close tlll llllV l)ilck-tlP
\\iilcr. l-ist pricc: 511.95

f lrllr \llg. I{rre irrc. \\'is.

Ior ,l<'ttil.t.

r'lrr', L \ r,. .i l ,'tt , t)ttJ't)tt. lt l t)tt

,\-
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Strongbord, a new multi-purpose sheath-
ing and sidewall material developed by
Johns-Manville, is made of selected wood
fibers bonded together with special bitumi-
nous compounds. It forms a dense, rigid
sheet %rr thick, of exceptional strength
and high moisture resistance.

Check oll these advanlages of
building with Strongbord

Strong. There is no stronger /zrr insula-
tion board sheathing on the market today.
Nailed directly to the studding, Strongbord
adds extra bracing strength to the build-
ing frame.

No corner brocing needed. Strongbord
when used as a sheathing, and applied

You get extrq strength, when you build wifh
Johns-Mqnville STRONGBORD Sheoting

...ond you cul conslruction cosls, too!

according to J-M specifications, fully com-
plies with F.H.A. requirements for use

without corner bracing.

Shingles moy be opplied directly.
The smooth surlace ol Strongbord pre-
sents an unbroken surface for the applica-
tion of finished sidings. Using nails of the
ring barbed type, as recommended by
Johns-Manville, asbestos or wood shingles
can be attached directly to Strongbord.

Eosy to opply. The large sheets, 4r x 8r

and 9rlong, reduce application time. One
man can handle the sheets. Time and labor
costs are cut.

Minimum wosle. Because Strongbord
sheets come in 4-foot modular widths,

there is very little cutting waste. Builders
report less than 5 per cent waste on the job.

And . . . Strongbord insuloles os il
builds. The insulating qualities of Strong-
bord help retard the passage of heat and
cold through the walls. This saves fuel
costs lor the homeowner and makes the
house more comfortable the year 'round.

aaa

If you haven't yet checked into all the
advantages of using Strongbord, why not
find out, now, how it can help you build
better houses and, at the same time, cut
building costs. Write Johns-Manville, Box
111, New York 16, N. Y. In Canada:
Port Credit, Ontario.

% JoHrs-tailvltlE
HOUSE & HOME
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THESE OTHER JOHNS.MANVIttE
BUITD!NG MATERIATS INCREASE
SATES AND PROFITS FOR YOU

Seol-O-Motice Shingles. thc only scll-scaling
shingle prorcd on o\cr 300,000 honrcs. [tesists
wirrd, rain, hr-rrricanc. Sarcs costll'roof
rcpairs. Attractivc colors anrl blentls.

Pre-Primed
Flexboord "
conres to job
site ready to
takc any paint.
La rgc-sizc
building shcets
idcal for board
and battcn
construction.
Fireproof ancl
rotprooL

Terroflex' Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tilc
kccps its "first clay"
bearrty. Easily ket)t
s1'rick antl span, it
has great appeal to
hontcorvncrs.

Spinlex'
lnsulqlion savcs
thc honlcowner ut) to
30 cents on every
heating dollar.
Keeps rooms up to
I 5 degrces cooler
in summer-a "nrust"
to make air
conditioning
practical.

Acouslicol Ponels
absorb up to 15)t of
room noise that strikes
thcrn. Pre-decoratccl
rvith handson-re whitc
Iinish lor new homes
or right ovcr old ceilings

Fibrelex

ilMt
AUGUST 1958

Ask your J-M represenlqlive
crbout the 7-Stor odvertising
ond merchondising plon lo
help you sell more homes.

Perlorated toil cuts glare and heat
l{csolitc C'orp inrbcds a sheet of perforated aluminum foil in
transluccnt glass-rcinforccd plastic to make a patio roof that

lcllccts up to 809'6 of the surn's heat and light. Green, blue.

vcllow. or coral pattcls arc 26" and 40" widc: 8'. l0'. l2'
long.26" pancl on 4'span rvill support 450-lb load. Weight:
6 oz pcr sq ft; price: $1.25 Pcr sq ft.

Resolitc Corp. Zclicnoplt'. I)4.

[:or tletails, clteck ruo. 33 on coupon, p 196

New siding has Elass-tiber backing
Rcxalum lmpcrial aluminum siding is claimed by its maker
to cLrt thc nccd for othcr insulation. Enamcled aluminunl
pancls arc backcd with a fiberglass blankct-equivalent to l"
insr.rlation board-and rcflcctive aluminum foil. Clapboard is

0.25" thick. 8" widc. 6'-3" and 12'-6" long comes in seven

colors: is guurantccd not to rust, rot, or warp'
('onsol idatctl (ietrcrlr I P rotlucts. H ot'tstot.t.

l:or dctuils, clrcck No. 34 on coupor4 p 196

Asbestos shake is "vat dYed"
Kcasbcy & N4lttisorr's ncw shake siding is rtn asbestos-

ccmcnt pancl 5/ 32" x 12" x 21", with a surface simulating
thc texturc ol a woodcrr shake. Five colors-white' yellow.
grly, grccn, coral-ure inorganic ancl stable. are incorporated
in thc slurry thirt I'ornrs final hmination. Panel is silicone
tlcltcd to incrcasc wutcrshecltlittg ancl cttt dowtr eflloresce ncc.

Kcirstrcl' ct i\lirttisorr. Anrblcr, Pa.

I:or daruils, clrcclt No. 35 ott coupon, p 196

t8t



Why all your concrete

American Welded



needs

Wire Fabric Reinforcement
lli),i
,az.;,id,r

a:';a

30% STRONGER. In concrete slabs-sidewalks, patros, streets, floors

-proper reinforcement with USS American Welded Wire Fabric adds
3O7o to the strength of the concrete.

TONGER LIFE. tne added 30% strength of reinforced concrete pre-
vents destructive cracking . . . keeps the concrete attractive and service-
able for many years without maintenance.

HIGHER VALUE. For less t}:'an 1O7o of the cost of the concrete itself,
you can add 30% to its durability by reinforcing it with American
Welded Wire Fabric. The greater beauty and quality this adds to a
home helps to raise property value and to heep it high.

REMEMffiRt Only the builder can add the extra strength, life,
and property value made possible by American Welded Wire Fabric
Reinforcement. It can't be added later!

USS and American are registered trademarha

American Welded Wire Fabric

BUYERS W'LLASK 
,@O

American Steel & Wire ^^.
unitedrl,[J:'lt,ll 
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Columbir-G€nivr Sl.el Dlvlsion. S!o Frrnclsco, P.cilic Cotst 0isribulors
T.nn.ssee Corl & lron Division, Faiilield. Ala.. S0ulhern 0astibuiors . Uniled Slrles SIeel Expod Company, Disrlbulorslbroad

I I I I TFREEMERCHANDTSINGKITI I I I I

American Steel & Wire
Room 842, Rockefeller Building
Cleveland 13, Ohio

Please rush me a free kit of merchandising materials that will help me
cash in on the benefits of American Welded Wire Fabric in my homes,

Address

CitY Qlata

1
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I

J
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r, Des Plaines, lllinois

Leader by far
in built-in sales!

The flexibility and classic beauty of Revco
Bilt-Ins open new horizons in design. Dis-
tinctive finishes include stainless steel,
copper-glo, 28 custom colors and matching
wood panel doors. Standard 3-foot modular
refrigerators and freezers may be built in
almost anywhere . . . singly or in combina-
tion, over and under or side by side.. In any
arrangement, Revco units are the easiest
built-ins to install! Leading kitchen manu-
facturers prefabricate cabinets for Revco
Bilt-Ins, or cabinets may be custom built
to specifications furnished, These are the
reasons why Revco is the unquestioned
leader in the built-in refrigeration field.

,Gonriy

llolMearsaheadfu
The new Revco Gourmet rerrigeralor
achieves erc/usive cooling elliciency,
Chilled, purilied air genlly circulates
lhroughout the entire lood compart-
menl. Constant temperalure is main-
lalned automaaically and is precisely
controlled at seitings from 32 to 45
degrees, lo preserve {oods at their
peak ol flavor and lreshness.

FIEVCO
Settlng trends ln refrlgeratlon slnce 1938.

Send for your

free copy of
..ARG 

H ITECI'S :

It{t0RMATl0N ttLE" .,

today ! ";

REVCO, lnc,, Deerliold, Mich., Dept. HH-88

Please send me the complete Architecl's lnforma-
tion File on Revco Bllt-ln Retrlgerators and
Freezers.

Name

i citt-Zone-state- i
L------ 

-------J

t84

t<tttlittrtL'd ott 7; /8.3

New Opalesq vinyl tile combirres
transparent ancl translucent vinyls with
metallic highlights in tiles 9" x 9" to
36" x 36". Also shown in June, new
Dccorator Corlon inlays and strips, new
lines of vinyl and Excelon insets. a ner.r

printed plastic wall covering, and a new
rubber cove base. Armstrong has 49
ncw patterns in these materials or in
linoleum or plintcd enantel rugs.

Armstrong Cork. l-attcaster. Pa.

For details, clteck Nr.t. 36 ott cottpott, p 196

Vinyl wall covering from US Ply-
wood, trade-named Kalitcx, is now avail-
able in three new tcxtLlrcs and I 2 new
pastel colors. Abovc: br.rrlap: also avail-
able, shantung and basketweave. Kali-
tex colors are fused behind a clear vinvl
sheet, then backed with a suede-like
finish which bonds firmly to the rvall
surface. Like most vinyls, Kalitex is vir-
tually maintenance frcc.

US Plywood. New York City.
For details, check No. 37 ott coupott, p 196

Linen-weave countertop is also all
vinyl. It's new material from Goodyear
Tirc and Rtrbbcr. Cotrntcrtopping is

produced in 36" ancl 45" roll widths in
gray, green, yellow. and tan. Also new
from Goodyear: Cloisonne-a three-
dimensional vinyl tilc in eleven pastel
colors; NoScrub-a lowcost vinyl tile in
ncw marbleized and cork patterns as

well as terrazzo and wood grains.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber, Chicago.

I:or detoils, cltccli No.38 on cortpttrt, p 196

See the erci,t'ing Signet Mobi,le M'irrors
o,t tlr,ese distributors across the U.S.

CALITORXIA
Fresno

San loaquin Glass Company
Long Eeach

Seahoard Glass Corp. of California
San Francisco

Habenicht and Howlelt
San Francisco

San Francisco Glass Company

coLoRAoo
0enver

Clover Glass Compaf,y
Denver

Ron Kay Sales Company
Engrewood

Englewood Glass Company

coNxEcrrcur
tairrield

[airtreld Lumber and Supply Co.
Hartford

Slate Glass company

DELAWARE
Wiimington

Hires Iurner Glass Company

FLORTDA

Daytona Eeach
Servjce Paint and Glass Company

lVianlr
Archrlectural Glass Products, lnc.

GEORGIA
Allanlz

General Glass Company
Allanta

Warren Company, lncorporated

tLLtxors
ChicaBo

Arnerican Glass Company
Spnnslield

Geo. Edw. Day Soos Co.

INDIANA
Mishawa ka

Harllord Glass Company
Te(e Haute

Stewart-Carey of Terre Haute, lnc.

KEXTUCKY
Lexington

Ierineton Glass Company
Loursvrlle

S&EGlassCompany

ALABAMA
Birnringham

Alabama Glass Company
Dothan

Dothan Glass Company
Mobile

Mobile Glass Company
Mobile

Prichard Glass Compaoy

ARIZOXA
Phoeni,

Southwestern Glass and Millwork Co.
Tucson

Romanoski Glass and lviror Co.
Tucson

Southwestero Glass and lvillworkCo.
Tucson

Tucson Glass and lllarror Co

Soulhweslern Glass and Millwork Co.

ARKANSAS
trllle Rock

Dyke Erothers

LOUISIAXA
New 0rleans

Karl Hansen Corporalion

MARYLAXD
Ballimore

Art Plate Glass and Mirror Corp.

MASSACXUSETTS
Brighlon

Rubin Glass and lllirror ContDany

Lawrence Plate Gtass Company

MICHIGAN
Eallle Creek

Battle Creek Glass Company
0earborn

West Detroit Glass Company
Delroit

Pheney Glass Company
Delroit

Standard Glass Company
Ferndale

Pelerson- Delroit Company
fl int

WillinS Glass Company
Grand Rapids

Grand Rapids Screefl Company, lnc.
Jackson

Jackson Glass Works
Jackson

Pitlsburgh Plate Glass Company
Lansing

Acnre Glass Company
Pontiac

West Dehoit Glass of Ponti^c
Saginaw

Saginaw Glass Company

MtsstsslPPt
Jackson

Capital Paint and Glass Company

MlssouRt
l(ansas Cily

NEW JERSEY
Allantic City

Twin Glass Company
Englewood

Royal Glass and lvillwork Corp.
Newark

Pella Products of Northern N. J.
Trenton

Hires Turner Glass Company

f,EW MEXTCO

Albuquerque
Southwestern Glass and lMillwo.k Co.

XEW YORK
Einghanrlon

C. Y. Cushman Company
Erooklyn

Walton Mirror Works. lnc-
Elmira

Hires Turner Glass Company
Rochester

Hires Turner Glass Company
Syracuse

syracuse Glass company

NORTH CAROLIXA
Asheville

Pritchard Paint and Glass Company
Charlotte

Pritchard Paant and Glass Company
0urha m

Pritchard Paint and Glass Company
Fayetteville

Binswanger and Company, lnc.
Coldsboro

Ernost Glass Company
Creen5boro

Einswanger and Company. loc.
Hendersonvalle

.lennings Paint and Glass Company
Raleieh

Pratchard Paint and Glass Company

oxto
Cleveland

Modernlold Door Co. of Cleveland
Cleveland

Sterliog Plale Glass Company
Toledo

Toledo lVirror and Glass Company

OKLAHOMA
0klahoma City

Dyke Brothers
Tulsa

Dyke Brothers

OREGON
Portland

Eenson Glass Company

PEXXSYLVAXIA

Peon Allen Glass Company, lnc.
Altoona

Alto Glass Company
Iri6

Erie Window Glass Company
Harrisburg

Harrisburg Glass Company, lnc.
Johnslown

Royal Plate Glass Company
Philadelphia

A. Warman and Company
Phitadetphia

Hires Turoer Glass Company
PittsburSh

Golomb Painl and Glass Company
Reynoldsville

A.T. lvcClure Class Conrpany
Saranton

Scranton Plate Glass Comoany
York

Service Glass Works, lnc.

SOUTH CAROLIXA
Charleston

Wrlliam lV. Bird and Comoany
Columbia

Einswanger and Company. lnc.
Florence

Einswanger and Company, lnc.
Greenville

Einswanser and Company, lnc.
Spartanbilrg

Jennin(s Paint and Glass Company

TEI{XESSEE
Chattanooga

Dyke Glass and Paint Company
l(inssport

w. B. Green Company, lnc.
Kingsport

Holslon Glass Company
Knorville

Southeastern Glass, lnc.
Memohas

Cole lvanufacturiog Company
Nashville

Craig-Morris Glass ComDany

?EXAS
Corpus Christi

Salety Glass Compaoy
Dallas

Parker Glass Company
El Paso

Southwestern Glass and Mllwo.k Co.
Housion

Dirie Glass Company
San Anlonio

Samoels Glass Company

vtRctxtA
Richmond

Einswanger and Cornpany, lnc.
Richmond

Sash Door and Glass Company
Roanoke

Einswanger and Contpany, lnc.

wAsHtiGTox, D.c.
Washinglon, D C.

David Max and Company
washingion, D- C.

Miles Glass Company, lnc.

WEST VIRGIiIA
Charleston

Ceneral Glass Company, lnc.

wtscoxstx
Green Bay

Edward T. Ver Halen, lnc.

Edward T. Ver Halen, lnc.

Edward T. Ver Halen, lnc.

HOUSE & HOME

Cook Painl and Varnish Company
Sl. louis

Schisler Glass Company

MONTANA
BillinBs

J..1. Micholte and Sons, lnc.

XEBRASXA
0 nraha

Cook Paint and varnish Company
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M.BILE MIRR'R s bu curotinu

Stretch your floor space . . . and your BUILDING DOLLARS by

installing the new Signet Mobile Mirror doors. The two-panel by-pass

Mobile Mirror door is ideal for small bedrooms or foyers which need

added light and spaciousness. Mirrors do both by giving an illusion

of depth and by actually increasing the amount of light reflected.

! If you are building a new group of buildings or a single dwelling,

the Signet Mobile Mirror one-panel door not only gives a luxury touch

but it gets rid of the costly waste space above a doorway . . . whether

used for a closet installation or as a room divider. I Signet lVlobile

Mirrors are equipped with nylon wheels, ball-bearing hangers, and are

available in standard widths from 2'6" to 8'. The width and size may

vary according to the type of Signet Mobile Mirror used. The Libbey-

owens-Ford Parallel-o-Plate Mirror is framed in anodized aluminum

of mat black, satin silver, or gold. Signet Mobile Mirrors an-ive

pre-packed, are completely assembled, ready to hang with track hang-

ing hardware and screws included. Install in !t
a matter of minutes in standard overhead

tracks. I See your Signet Mobile Mirror
distributor listed on the opposite page for

complete information or fill out the coupon. a

S ICNE-T
"Tradenrarli, Carolina i\Iirror (,'or1r.

M o BtLE M tR Ro R s* gl7 Carolina Mirror Corporation, North Wilkesboro, North Clarolina

AUGUST 1958

(]AIIOLINA M IItR0R (]0tI,I'oIIATION
Dept. 1 I
North Willit'sl,oro, Norr h C:rrolinrt

Please scnd mc conll)l('te information on thc Signet Mobile Mirrors'

NA ]\,I !] 

-

ADDtiltss_
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)N l': 

-sl'A'l!l-
Please attach coupon to yottr letterhead.
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The CAMBRIDGE
Hommered Copper

: :t::rr:r lt til:llrtr::r :t ir tr ! I ir I i . :

rrtFi#,EffimlflP HP

.:.,+ffiiffef,f!,i,

The SHEFFIELD
Genuine Stoinless Steel

7755 PARAMOUNT BLVD., DEPT. HH, RIVERA, CALIFORNIA

HOUSE & HOME

only

D"[rf
rlr c !lt E RAT0 R$
hove oll these
exclusive
feolufGS r o .

EXCI.USIVEI Only Donley's No.3OO
Solcty Bu.nsr. burns oll typct of raf.
vsc sofcly ond qulomolicolly ol icg.
ulor inlcrvols. Adiustoble tim€, Drovida.
Irom 2 lo 25.minuts burning cyclc
ovg.y holf hour.

*pqlonl oppliqd for,

EXCLUSIVEI Spc.iol protecl€d position
of pilol mokcs it virtuqlly blowout.
proor. E(ononicol sofcty pilot providcr
I 00fi 0omc.foilurc protection.

EXCLUSIVEI Donley in(inerotor3 hovc
g.eot€r disposing copocity bccours lhc
Hcot Spreoder conducts Romo o.ro!s
combuilion chombcr lo o3su.c (om-
plete, ropid burning of reluse.

Cash in on the profitable incinerator market!
Use Donley plans and parts to build safe, re-
liable incinerators quickly and easily. Donley's
complete line includes semi-automatic and
manually controlled safety burners, grates, all
types of incinerator doors, as well as prefabri-
cated steel units. Send today for complete in-
formation' 

MEMBER oF
THE INCINERATOR INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

,,,ponlq 
]l:,:_.Tl

Ihe Donley Brothers Compony
13981 Mile: Avenue, Clevelond 5, Ohio,
Plcosc rcnd De <omploto infornqlion oboul Donley lncin-
ctolorr-

Only O
FULLY

AUTOMATIC
sofety
burner

@ rco%
flome-foilure
protection

O slowour-PRooF
sofety
pilot

Exctusive @

DONTEY
heot
spreoder

?8{3-DB

Zonc-Stote-- ----



I
, protect your building profits with Simpson Overtaid Plywood, the finest siding material ever de'

veloped. Cut installation costs with easy-to-handle 4'x 8'sheets that go up faster, reduce cutting

and waste, and need less blocking and bracing. The tough and durable overlay is unaffected by

weather changes, and its smooth, grain-free surface needs no preparation before painting' Two

coats will do the work of three. ' . and last years longer'

Speedupyourbuildingprogram...cutinstallationandpaintingcosts...andsellwithpride...
when you use Simpson Overlaid Plywood siding.

< Better resuhs .

RELY ON

. Faster application . . . Less cost.

PLYWOOD

How to save 30/6 on iustallalion andfnishingcosts,write:
simoson Lossin! Comoanv. Plvwood & Door Products, 2301 N. Columbia Boulevard,
niiih-ioi-f,] p-oittanit t7. cireqon: Resional offices in New York, clevelrnd,
rulniiiapotis, ct,imgo, Denv'er, Mimphis, 0allas, Los Angeles, Seattle, and Poltland'

AUGUST 1S5S



lf you sell only
people whowont
lhe cheopesf, you

moy sacrifice
your profits

IF YOU SELL

Gerber Plumbing Fixturel Cotp., 2?7 N. Clcrl 5r., Chicogo I, lll.

Dependoble service I rom laading jobbers, or delivery
direcl lo your iob lrom ony ol 5 modarn plonts:

Kohomo, Ind.; \1'oodt)ridge, N.,1.; Dclplri, Ind.;0adsden.,{la.; $Gt Drlphl, Ind.
Export 0ivision: Cerllcr Intrmatior{l Corp.,500 Creen $1.,1\'oo.ll)ridge, N. J.

ll you sell only
peopre who wanl
the lanciesl, you
moy sc,crifice

Your volume

Thp WqWry l/r/tiddh
If you sell homes in the most popular price range, you
can add to their appeal-ui/hout increasing costs-
with Gerber Plumbing Fixturtis.

Gerber specializes in quality fixtures for medium
price homes. They are "luxurious", but without un-
necessary frills that raise costs; they are inexpensive,
but not "cheap" fixtures on which quality is sacrificed
for price.

By specializing in fixtures for The Mighty Middle

-the biggest home market-Gerber is able to keep
prices reasonable and at the same time ofrer the deluxe
features usually found only in fixtures costing much
more. Gerber fixtures have smart modern styling and
are available in six beautiful colors and white.

Gerber makes a complete line of vitreous china,
steel enamelware, and brass plumbing fixtures. Write
for folder 9-B of Gerber fixtures and complete "pack-
aged" bathrooms.

Plumbing Fixtures

FOR TUR?I{ER
INFORUATIONffiI
ldcrmtoc lxlI\E

i--2-r-
---=-\;.----r(_-

Extra capacity marks Frigidaire's big
ncw clishwashcr which, thc makcr
clrtims. will hold 147 separute picct's in
tivo roll-out racks. Full line inclutlcs
fivc modcls: two frout-loading built-ins.
ouc l rcc-stantling. one sink-dishwashcr.
antl or-rc top-loacling model.

Frigiilairc. Detroit.
l'or daruils, clrat'k No. 39 ott cotrpotr, p 196

Undercounter dishwasher mado by
Chanrbers has an extra heating element
which supcrheats the air as well as thc
wash watcr; dishes dry in a 200F ntmos-
phcrc. Dishes can be added io the load
in thc miclst ol'the 34-minute cyclc
rvrthout rcstarting or losing hot watcr.

(-han.rbcrs Built-lns. Chicago.

I'rtr tlctuils, tlteck No.40 ort cottpott, p 196

Slow-spin dryer is unique to O'Kccfe
& Mcrritt's ncw gas washer-drycr com-
birration. Thc tumbling baskct rotatcs
stcaclily at 45 rpm during both washing
and drying cycles. This reduces vibra-
tion. eliminates need to bolt it down.
Unit is 42 l/16" x 36" x 27Y2".

O'Keefc & Merritt. Los Angeles.

l:rtr lctuils, t ltetl, i\'o. 4 I ort tortltort, 1t l()(t

totttirtttL'd ott 1t 190

HOUSE & HOME



GREATER

PROFITS

Through

Faster

Sales

When you

Use

Simpson

Redwood

Siding

:".+l;

i -:1l--llSr'-

,.eit, .:.li{t-@i};*U
'' ql-.r.a?i:! 

, r:,,-:r..f

( uslr in on thc qrttuirtq tlcttrltrrtl

Ior Sinrl.sLrtt l{ctlutrotl Sitlirlq. ..
''-Ihc u'oor.l rrith thc ntost lrbilitr'
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SIMPSON REDWOOD CONlPANY
AIlCATA CALLtORi.IA, P, O. BOX I.''
i, l,! Y0Fi X CllY il . Y. 5!l F itli A!f .

C11 ICAC0 ILL, i2i Di li i,er/s B ri l.
cLFVttA:i0.0H10,610 Hrf i E l.t
XA:iSAS C TY, l'10. r06 Yr..l1irr i]t.
DALLAS. ItXAS, !li I'l."rdr!!! 8 il .

AILA:lTA CA, 2!C! Brf!rd Hii, ll. E.

l,'rrLl;rr C,r l,rrrrr Relr,!ad A:sl:r.ll on

iit::1:ffiii

sn'tr/iti ,rl
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BIRCUTE...
GOING UP

Crystalite aglglregate is a white mar-
ble roofing material that is 80% to
85Vo reflective. The material will not
fade, discolor, crumble, or deteriorate,
but by reflecting heat should reduce air
conditioning costs. Stone weighs 90 lb
per cu ft, is used at 350 to 400 lb per
sq rate on 4/z-in-12 pitch roofs. Crys-
talite is shipped in bulk or in 100-lb
multiwall bags. In cost Crystalite com-
petes with the cheapest aggregates.

Black White Limestone. Irving. Ill.
l:or details, check No. 42 on coupon, p 196

Models ol your ftouses will be built
for you by A & B Model Builders
who already are working with some of
the biggest home manufacturers. Models
are also made for realtors and other
sales agents, particularly of larger resi-
dential or commercial properties. Kits
of model house parts in /q" and yl,l
scale and in six different designs are
also available from e*n's catalog.

A & B Model Builders, Kansas City,
Kans.

For details, check No, 43 on coupon, p 196

A neat timesayer for you in prepar-
ing drawings or renderings of your
houses is the many detail stamps offered
by this design house. Among the 200 or
more details in their inventory: graphic
symbols, geometric symbols, architec-
tural symbols, furniture, direction signs,
automobiles, leaf patterns, figures, titles,
trees, shrubbery and ground cover.
Scales: Y4", YB", 1/16". Prices $1,40
to $1.60 per stamp to architects./u.ro

Design Specialties. Champaign, Ill.
For cletails, check No. 44 on coupott, p 196

EVERYWH ERE!

r,$,+. ;r,

;?.,+H1
fl:ti+

lir
i{

Barclite reinforced fiber glass panels . . . designed with you in mind. yersatilc . . . unlimited
applications inside and out . . . in home, commercial and institutional use. Economical . ..
costs so little, easy to install, easy to maintain. Beautifir! . . . 13 decorator colors . . .2 textures
. . . for any decor. shatterproof . , . pound for pound stronger than steel. rranslucent. . .
keeps sun's glare out . . . diffuses light. Get the whole booming story on Barclite . . . it's the best
buy in building! Write for samples and consultation services for your specific needs today!

BARCILITE CORPORATTON OF AMERICA*

Iffi l@ 
"::,i"il ::il'ffi:;TH, ;

t90 HOUSE & HOME



ADDS SAIES YALUE ro YouR HoMEs
LOW-COST COIi,IFORT ZONING

A typicol 3-zone instollolion
with eoch zone served by o
lhermortoticolly controlled
BqG Boorrer Pump.

A zoned BeG Hydro-Flo Heating System
endows your homes with that touch of
distinction which only a hydronic* forced
hot water tyslent can give,

Zoilrg a B&G Hydro-Flo System is the
simple, low-cost way to have several differ-
ent temperatures in the home. Only one

boiler is needed to supply heat to as many
zones as desired. For example, a sunny,
draftless 72o in the living room-an in-
vigorating 68o in the recreation room-
and a cool 6r" in the bedrooms.

The B&G Hydro-Flo System provides
radiant heat, smoothly controlled to meet
every variation in outdoor temperatute.
That's why this system uses so little fuel

-none is wasted by over-heating. It also
provides ample hor faucet water-winter
and summer-heated by the same boiler
that heats the house.

*Hydronics: Tbe science of
hiating and cooling with
uater.

THE B&G BOOSTER... heort of the system

This electric pump, under thermostatic control, circulates hot water

from the boiler through the heating system. Quiet operation and long'
lived dependabiliry are its outstanding characteristics. Nearly 3,ooo,o0o

bave been inttalled to date!

The Booster and auxiliary BeG Hydro-Flo equipment can be installed
on any hot water heating boiler. A majority of boiler manufacturers

include Hydro-Fk units as standard equipment on their "package"

boilers.

Ilfltc1tte sYsrEm
Brrl & GossErr

GOIIIPANY
Dcpt. fJ-lO, morlon GroYc, !lllnolr

Ctnzdiat Liccnsc: S, A. Armarorg, Ltd., 1400 O'Connor Driu, Toronto 16, Ostarh

AUGUST 1958

Reg. U. S. Pat. OE.



BU ITDING TIP
from helpful chorlie

I

WRITE fOR fREE EOOKIET TODAY!

Sto te

hc Soles Co.
3300 N.E. Adoms Street, Peorio, lllinois

Pleose send the lotest Iileroture on X-Pondo Shelves,

ci

I
O

How to fet lhe house you plan
Newest house advice for consumers is
The Hotrse of Your Dreams. Written by
Prof W A Kirkpatrick, usc, it has I90
pages of sensible advice on land, financing,
design, materials and equipment. It is
aimed at people who want a custom house
hut all is applicable for studiotrs buyers
of old or new houses. Kirkpatrick praises
hetter tract houses as "giving more floor
space for less money." $5.50.

McGraw-Hill Book Co. New York City.
For copy, write direct to the publisher

"Westin/house puts air to work',
This 32-page perforated book'let covers
specifications for Westinghouse equipment
for air conditioning and heating large and
small installations. central heating and
ventilating systems. and the Precipitron
electric air cleaner. The booklet details
approaches to various custom built sys-
tems. field assembled systems, and pack-
aged units. It also describes compressors,
condensers, chillers. dehumidifiers. humidi-
fiers of many sizes and types.

Westinghouse. Pittsbu rgh.
For copy, check No. 47 on coupon, p 196

Get color in concrete
Here's a 4-page brochure that tells how to
ruse Colorcron to get long lasting color in
concrete. Booklet tells how material is
shaken on freshly floated concrete and
troweled into surface, how it is finished.
and how it's cnred.

Master Builders Co. Cleveland.
For copy, check No. 48 on coupon, p 196

Facts about resilient lloors
Congo'leum-Nairn has revised their 36-
page booklet on resilient flooring. Section
1 includes: which floor goes where. what
factors to consider. how to prepare trnder-
floors, products for walls and work sur-
faces. how to specify Gold Seal products,
typical client questions and answers, specs
for resilient ffoor installations. Section 2
shows colors and patterns of Gold Seal
vinyl tile and sheet. countertops. vinyl
asbestos tile. cork tile. rr.rbber tile. asphalt
tile, cove bases, inlaid linoleum, desk top
linoleum, bulletin board cork.
Congoleum-Nairn, Kearny, NJ.

For copy, check No, 49 on coupon, p 196

lhree new color (uides lrom GE
Three new Textolite color folders. written
for consnmers and decorators. will help
you in planning your kitchens and hath-
rooms. The colors are coordinated with
GE appliances, Hotpoint kitchens. and
American-Standard bathroom fixtures.

ct, Coshocton. Ohio.
For copy, check No.50 on coupon, p 196

Design data on lramin( anchors
Teco has just issued "16 r.rses and design
data for Trip-L-Grip framing anchors." an
8-page booklet giving all pertinent data on
the use of Trip-I--Grips with 2" or 'larger

Iumber. It contains a guide to spec writinc.
tables of safe working values and maxi-
mnm spans. and applications for joining
2 x 4s to 2 x 12s. Also shown, new uses
in framing 2-4-1 plywood floors. concrete
forms, and solid blocking to plate and
gable overhang.

Timber Engineering Co, Washington.
DC.

For copy, check No. 51 on coupon, p 196

continued on p 194
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NSTALL PREFABR|CATED
ALL- SrE E L X- PANOA* SHEL E

POLE AND HOOK STR/P SETS,
SAVE 80% OAl rOnL tA80R,

/o% 70 2Ovo ON F/NAI
/NSTALLEO CO9T8. NO
PAnNflNG , CUTflNO OR
SQUAR/NG IYECES-qARY

STANDARD4ZE ON THE CON4PLETE
X-PANDA UN/T _ PRE.FINISHED, PACKAGED, READY-
rO-ASSEMAIE, AVA.LABLE lN S/ZES ADJUSTAELE
FOR AilY ClOSET

*.:tr

,%-->iq--;\s#i-/r.---'

ST,EONaER AND TaORE DURABLE THAN
WOOD,,, CHOOSE FROM /./NEN,

ALU/I|| NlZED OR 6RAY- TONE F/NISHES

the hc building ideo mon

X.PANDA
SHELVES
ARE AL.SO
AVAlLABLE
FOR IlNEN
uosfrAilD
WAIL SHEIF
filsnuArloN

llvsrAu lN nvE n4/ilurEs-
(ctoser cAtv aE pAlNrED

SEFOPF /NSTA///N6)
*Trode Mork o{ Home Comfort Mfq. Co.

192



ALIGNALOCK LATGHSET
assembles in

The i.rnproved Aligna,Lock a,ssern-
b1y will sa,ve you tirne and dolIa,rs
in lock insta,1la,tion. Fewer pa,rts
-just 3 fa,ctory-a,ssernbled units-
rnake insta,lla,tion quick, align-
ment foolproof.

scrconds!

Outside knob fits into
pre-grooved latch
assembly. Through
screws are non-
loosening. pre-set. . .

lnside knob,
rose and slotted
backplate snaps-on
to pre-set screws . . .

TWIST... and
assembly is complete,
alignment perfect.
Time 25 seconds.

What could be easier...simpler...faster?
Ask your Sargent supplier to
dernonstrate the new Aligna,Lock
a,ssen-rbly. Or write Sa,rgent &
Cornpa,n/, New }Ia,ven 9, Connect-
icut, for a FREE SAMPLE MOUNT.

AUGUST 1958 tej



l. Gan
carpeting

sel! a house?
Yes, buildcrt oll over lhe country or. proving thol
houscs wilh Luxor woll io woll corpcting look
bcttcr, "fccl" belter ond sell bctter. Nothing
cxciicr o pro3pcct more lhon Rnding thot corpct.
ing comer wilh the hou:c ond ot o pricc lhot is
procticolly irreristiblc.

For more solcs, morc proflt ond more sqlisflcd
cuslomers-writc for full informotion on Luxor'r
"Dircct To The Buildcr" corpet progrom.

A completc linc of high-quolity foom-bockcd
corpeling.

Jocq-|OiVo virgin nylon low-loop pile-
ovoiloble in 5 decorolor colors.

Alogaolic-Solution dyed viscose royon-deep
pile in I lweed potlerns.

lvloicslic-All vool lcxlured pilc in mony potterns
lo frl ony home decor.

LUXOR GARPET COMPANY
313 Boylc Sl., Akron lO, Ohio o SWandolc 4-99!E

t94

Paint company surveys color
The Rockcote Paint Co has begun a run-
ning survey of consumer preferences in
color in cooperation with users of their
Tint-A-Matic color machine. First survey,
published in June, reports on April and
May sales. Future surveys are planned to
report regional preferences.

Color Research Survey, Rockford, Ill.
For copy, check No. 52 on coupon, p 196

Rules jor lightning salety
A new fact booket from the Liehtnins
Protection Institute tells how lightning
happens, how often it is likely to strike in
an area, how individuals as well as build-
ings can be protected. A special chapter
on codes and inspections tells you how to
insure against inferior equipment.

Lightning Protection Institute, Chicago.
For copy, check No. 53 on coupon, p 196

"furnin!, swamps into dollars"
How to get money from land reclamation
by hydraulic dredging is described in this
20-page, two-color bulletin. Comparison
chart itemizes cost and proceeds from the
"finger-and-fil1" method as opposed to
other methods. How to do it and where
to do it information, illustrated by two
Florida case histories, is also included.

Ellicott Machine Corp. Baltimore.
For copy, check No. 54 on coupon, p 196

How to save on plumbing
Eight pages of plumbing layouts make
up this new pamphlet from Ingersoll-
Humphreys. The Nens research house is
featured. Designs include single, one-and-
a-half, and double bathroom layouts in
conventional and slab construction. side-
by-side, back-to-back, and over-and-under.
Special attention is given wall-hung closets
and end-outlet tubs.

Ingersoll-Humphryes. Mansfield, Ohio.
For copy, check No. 55 on coupon, p 196

New Jixtures lrom Lightolier
A four-color, l6-page catalog shows eight
new lines of fixtures. Aurora, Intermezzo,
and Monticello lines are tradrtional metal
and glass; Holiday line includes colored
metal mesh strips; Lytecaster is the drop-
light line; and Aerolyte is Iapanese lantern
styled. Capri suspended globes look like
Murano glass and the Pacesetter line con-
sists of new close-to-ceiling fixtures.

Lightolier. Jersey City.
For copy, check No. 56 on coupon, p 196

New wirinE methods and supplies
Here's a 144-page catalog and wiring guide
that covers all Wiremold's surface raceways
antl fittings, multi-outlet systems, fluores-
cent lighting equipment, and non-metallic
flexible conduit. Twelve pages cover fas-
tening methods, graphical symbols, and
illustrations of various installations.

Wiremold, Hartford.
For copy, check No. 57 on coupon, p 196

"How to add sares appear'l
Johns-Manville has compiled a handbook
of merchandising ideas for builders using
the company's products. It discusses fur-
nishing, community tie-ins, landscaping,
interior and exterior decorating, how to
set up your sales staff, and how to staft
your model home. 16 pages.

Johns-Manville. New York City.
For copy, check No, 58 on coupon, p 196

I0crfr ilaililo

atmfr fiRnaancc

Millions of people are being
told* that these "evils' never
occur in homes that are
Plugmold-ed. Give your homes

the hallmark of extraordinary
c onvenience-put in Plugmold

and watch your closings
soar.

SsaturAay Evening Post

Time

House Beautiful's Building Manual

House & Garden's Book of Building

Home Modernizing

ilew Homes 6uide

PltlOtUOlO'
UYWBBM@ND'
THE \^/IREMOLD COMPANY

Hartford 1O, Connecticutcontinued on p 196
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Archit6cl:
Poul Hoog

Lo nd sco pc
Architccl,

Eric A,nslrong

Glozing,
W. P. fullcr & Co.

Greated by Translucent Glass

The beouty of this distinctive polio is further enhonced

by the shimmering screen of lovely Foctrolite gloss.

Tronslucenl without being lronsPo.rent, lhis modern
glozing medium ochieves privocy plus lhe mony

decorotive feolures only gloss con give, lt floods
ihe entire oreo with softened, glore-free doylight,
forms on effeclive windscreen, ond provides on

interesling bockdrop for plontings. Tronslucenl gloss is

os utilitorion os il is beoutiful . .. it never rois or worps,

never requires pointing, never loses ils luster. Gloss

stoys lovely forever, forms the perfect porlition
outdoors or indoors.

Moke beller doYlighiing o Porl
of your plcnr in your building
progrom3. Specify Glosr by
Mississippi. Avoilqble in o
wide ronge of Potlerns ond
surfoce flnishes ol betler
disiributorr of quolilY gloss'

Wriie todoy for free cololog.
Address Deporlmenl 9.

lUlrssrsstPPr
GLASS
88 Ane.llco St. .
NEW YORK . CHICAGO

C(,UPA]IY
51. touls 7, Mlrrourl
. tULtERTON, CALITORNIA
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Acl*rlixt ttrltI

[P- GAS popularity picks up speed

In areas beyond the gas mains, builders report a growing interest in LP-
Gas among newhome prospects. In Illinois, a leading petroleum company
recently polled potential buyers on their heating fuel preferences and
found that 44Vo wanted LP-Gas ...207o wanted oil ...87o wanted
solar heat or heat pumps. Further evidence of popularity: LP-Gas sales
in 1957 increased more than all other petroleum products. Reasons for
the popularity: LP-Gas burns cleaner than other type fuels. And LP-Gas
appliances are modern, fully automatic, require little maintenance.

LP-GAS huilt-ins offer latest cooking

features
In the race for modern styling
and automatic features, gas
ranges lead by a comfortable
margin. Gas counter-top
ranges and built-in ovens pro-
vide new homes with every
modern feature- automatic
top burners, oven clock-timers,
automatic rotisseries, high
speed burners, picture-window
oven doors, recipe gauges, and many other advanced controls. As always,
women want the advantages of gas itself - smokeless broiling, instant
heat, cleaner cooking and a greater range of cooking speeds. LP-Gas
delivers all these advantages as the dependable modern fuel for homes
built beyond the gas mains !

lmportant facts about LP-Gas. LP-Gas stands for Liqueficd
Petroleum Gas, a natural fuel kept in liquid state, then burned as gas

or vapor. It is also known as Butane, Propane, Bottled Gas or Bulk Gas.

LP-Cas is best known for its ease of control, uniform combustion and

unusual cleanliness. With their fuel right on the premises, LP-Gas users

are not affected by power failures, overloads and other supply problems.

LP-Cas is chiefly used for automatic heating, cooking, water heating,

clothes drying, refrigeration, incineration and air-conditioning.

FREE B0OKLET: write for 24 page book-
let explaining the many uses of LP-Gas in modern
hems5. Write to Dept. HH-3, National LP-Gas
Council, 185 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, lllinois.
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Slide tilm shows glas yenting
This 27-rninute color film-"Heat in
Harness"-deals with popular misconcep-
tions about gas venting and tells what has
happened in the field in recent years and
how correct venting adds to total gas heat
comfort. Film shows how correct vent de-
sign and installation uses "waste heat" to
remove harnrful wastes.

Metalbestos. Belmont. Calif.
For showing, check No. 59 ott cortpon below

"How to quiet your home,,
Here's a l6-page booklet that tells what
causes noise in a house, what kind of ma-
terials you can use to control it, what they
will do or won't do. and how to install
them. Four-color pamphlet is desi-ened to
help you sell sound conditioning to your

customers and to help you install it.
Acor-rstical Materials Assn, New York

City.
For copy, check No. 60 on coupon below

Guide lo waterprool masonry
Two new booklets from cr, tell the story
of silicone treatment for masonry. cos-
118, "How to specify an effective masonry
water repellent" tells how silicones work,
is accompaneid by a guide for specifying
materials, application procedures. cDs-
12O "How to reduce maintenance costs
with silicone water repellents." tells how
these materials minimize damage. Also
available. lists of suppliers and formula-
tors.

cr--. Waterford, NY.
For copl', clrcck No. 61 ott cottpon lrclow

ALUMINUM

Fr
$"t

THHn USt 0rr{0rts 0UAUIY c0ilsIntlcIl0l{
When vou use economical Nichols
"NeverjS+ain" Aluminum Nails thai
give lifelong RUSTPROOF proteclion
against sfains and streaks on fhe ex-
ieriors of ihe homes you build, you
are insuring your prestige for the fu-
lure in your communiiy.

No other build-
ing product that
cosls so little
does so much for
you. lf you have
not used "Never-
Slain" Aluminum
Nails, a trial will
convince you!

Want more information?
The numbers below are keyed to the items described on the New
Products and Publications pages. Check the ones that interest you
and mail the coupon to:

House & Home
Room 1021A,9 Rockefeller plaza, New york 20, N. y.

nUSTPROOF - Proiecl lhe beouly
of lhe homes you build for Yeor: lo
CONG.

EASY TO DRIYE-mode ol slrong
oluninum olloy with elched finirh lor
greol holding power.
SAVE-expensive premolure re-
pointing.
SAYE - counlersinking ond Puttying
eorl,
AYAItABtE in "pockoged {or lhe
lob" dustproof conloiners qnd in 50
lb. cqrlols in o complele ronge of
lypes ond sires.

nicholsH
ALUMINUM

l. E Col)ril Itetrl ltcat cot)nectors
2. [ $raste-King conveltrrble rlislrtr;rslrer
3, ! 'Irade-1{intl sp;rce-sirver Yent lrrxxls
{- E York Conrfort Cerrter lleirtcr-(.(x)lcr
5. ! Antericrrn-Stitnrlrrrrl's trvo-furrr;rr.e zorrirrr
6. E Four Portrrurr Wirrrlsor lroilers
7. E Steel City Precipitron frrrrrnces
8. E .loltI \\'oorl srrspcnrlcrl furrrirr.c.
0. ! Tlriltr.lrer C(,Itcl gilsJircrl furt):t(.e

10. E Fedcritl Boilcr Co'. lirrc
11. E Peerless Heater Co furnirces
12. fl Brl,ant fitrnaces
13. El Pat'ne forced-air linc
lr. ! Large size Burnlranr boilcr
15. E Chronritlox unit hcaters
16. E Vent-O-Masir. wall hurtcr
l?. E Noyent gai hcaters
18. E Coolerltor lre;tters
19. E l\Iodernfolcl fabric doors
20. ! Heinley sl)utter door pilIels
21. fl Spnce-S,rver folrling wrxxl rloors
22. E L.incc steel foldins rloors
'13. fl Accor(li()n-Folrl [Irrlrogrrrrt .lll (lrxl.s
:l l. ! Clarl-Rex u:rterproof urrli
:15. l] Sclreirit.lr vilnitt/ ct,llpot)cnr{
16. E Everqrcen Stltes pltslir. p:rrrcls
17. E Ilil(\r:tn(er slrorrer clrxrrs
28. fl NIrsco Dispensing farrcet
20. E Anrericrn-Stlndard ncry lirt.;rtorr.
ilrt. E Altericiln-Starrrlarrl orrc-pier.c lriilet
31. I Hally floor drain valye

NEW PRODUCTS llueller copgrer'f-Y fittins
Resolite foil-glilss pittio r0(,f
Rexalurn alurrrirrunt sirling
Keitslrct' & Ililltison asbestos "lrrrkeNes' Arrrstrong vinyl tile
Killite\ lin\'l ulll covcring
Goorlvear's lit)clweaye counl('rl(,p
Frigidaire dislrry;rsher line
Chirnrlrers underreunter dishwasher
q liccfe & l\lerritf slow-spin (lrl.er
\1'lrite nrarltle roof nraterill
A&B scale mo(lel houses
Desi:rn Specialties designs stanrps

PUBLICATIONS

57. ! Wirerrrolrl s rviring grrirt'
5r. f.l .lohrrs-]I;tnville nrerclr'rndisirrg hanrlbook

32. tr
3:1. n
;11. I
;t5. D
36. E
J?. !
J8. E
:i0. !
,{). E
{1. !
12. !
43. !
44. n

o

a

a

drtd.,.

building eorners
RUSTPROOF-will nol sloin or slrcok
house siding.

MODERN-"stroighlline" dGsign eliminoles
"gingerbreod" ef,ecl o{ olher corners.
Procticolly incotrspicuous when inslolled.

COMPLETE ronge of sires.

PACXED itr slurdy dusl ond domoge-proof
bores conloining 100 corner:.

O

a

NAME

OCCUPATION TITLE

FIRM

STREET

CITY STATE

IMPORTANT:
House & Honre's sarvicirtg of lhis c'otrport expires Nov. 1958. In uddressing tlirect inquiries
please ntention HOuSe & HOme and the issue in v,hich you saw the product or publication.

I wish to ettter a subscriptiotr ,o House & Home lor I year, g6 A 2 years, g8 C)
US and possessions and Canada only

O Renewal
Signature

C) New

HOUSE & HOME
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Warp's COVERALL is made in 3 thicknesses and
many widths to meet any requirement in buildine or
remodeling. CLEAR COVERALL is a tough poly-
ethylene plastic sheeting that has hundreds of appl
cations (meets FHA specifications ).

BLACK COVERALL, a toush, sunlight'resistant
polyethylene plastic film is recommended for use
where material is exposed to direct sun.

Worp's COVERAtt is lhe Besl Polyethylene
Plosiic Sheeting Money Con Buy

For currenr pricer, o WATER-TIGHT

,".iJ::fl;:r" w".l::l r AGrD-PRooF
COVERALL, otk your o ROI'PROOF

Jobbcr or write to r STAYS ;tEXlBtE AT
worp Bros., 4(} BEtow zERoChicogo 5l . i

/4-&
ll/

Slab VaDor

O$ e couge
lPf r.oolrnictl

6', t0yzt, 12' , tl' ,

t6wt. 20" 24" 2E' .
32' & {0 Ft. Widths

3', {'and I Ft. widths

1' ,6" t2', 11,' l6yr'
20" 24" 28' 32t &
10 Ft. Widths

Coveroll olro Avoiloble in Pre'Cul Pockoger from l2'x12'lo20'x20'

Are Y oi Chonging

Y our Ad d ress?

lf so, please tell us at your earliest con-

venience so that you may continue to
receiYe copies wiihout delaY.

To expedife the change kindly send the old

address as well as the new to:

HousE &
Plaza

N. Y.
9 Rockefeller
New York 20,

Homr

AUGUST 1958

* Slide-View offers o complete line of sliding

gloss doors:

l. Deluxe lifetime steel doors for single (3/16" or rA")

glozing ond double (5/e" or 1") glozing.

2. Deluxe oluminum lifetime Alumilite finish doors for
single (3/1 6" or Vq") glozing ond double (Ya" or 1")

glozing.

3. Economy-priced oluminum doors for single (3/16" or
Y+") glozing.

,1 g ; w.

FOR
EVERY NEED!.

il*ili$ffi

l0n y"o, fobricoting stiding gloss doors erclusively'

Write for brochure

ond prices

'.i.'DOOR AND WINDOW CO.- 
P.O. Box 409, El Monte, Colifornia

,,BRING5 THE OUTSIDE INSIDE"

"!
i

-F= 
ELE\,r,'.r\, l.rJraM SrPi1-I \=ET=I-S izE

I ': j: .: .:l 'Jlew Onon
Diesel
Elertric
Plont

voltages. Vacu-Flo cooling, permitting
enclosed installations, is standard. The
3DSL has a new mounted muffier, more
efficient dry-type air fiIter, new geared
crank, and it's hooded for protection
on the job. Smoother running, lighter
weight, and compact.

New lower price makes it an even
bigger value . . . allows you to "go Die-
selrt for more power generation needs.
Onon A.C. goroline-powered plonlr: Air-cooled,
50O lo lO,OO0 wott.. Wolet-.ooled, tO to I 50 KW.

2-cylinder,5KW
Oirax DIESEL See yovr Onon

SERTES sDRP. Air-cooled distributOr or write
horizontolly - opposed,
,.ooit'-r,nnr,ig i,jtt' oru'"i f or inf ormotion
engine. All stondord voli-
oges ovoiloble.

3,000 wotts

lower f uel tosl, Iess rnaintenance,
longcr li[e, cut power g('n('ration costs
witl the Onan 3DSL to half that of
small gasoline-powercd clcctric plants!
This new unit gives you unmatched
economy and season after season of
scrvrce.

lighter weight ond tompotl
The new 3DSL is powered by an Onan
single-cylinder, air-cooled full-Diesel
englne. Available in all standard A. C.

D. W. (o]{AN & |5(oNl5 TNC.
Key Univcrsity Ave. S.E., Minneopolis 'l 4, Minneroto

ELECTRIC PIANIS . AIR-COOIED ENGINES I XAB KoOLER ' GENERAIOTS



they haye

ToucH-PLATETS remote

control switching systems

... and architects and builders who specify TOUCH-PLATE low

voltage switching systems

. Leadership in design

. Unmatched flexibility in

enjoy new benefits oI

lighting control

. Upgrading their projects at low cost

o Providing greater owner convenience and satisfaction in
the use of electricity

NEW Catalog and lnstruction Book Available, Write to Dept. l0

TOUCH - PLATE MFG.coRP.
P.O. BOX l97O . LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

HOUSE & HOME
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"lirhal does the buyer want"?

CLEAN DESIGN in furniture-quality
millwork, styled to provide homes with a

custom flair at stock window prices.

;t,-,:ril;;i ,1
,,.lii:; ::,riir;:: ti:jil,:::+t : {i

'qi .iir. ..r.
!;, i:*q.-:.^"__

fii :,

i ,lt, t;'

l::i:':r'

iii,i:,,!

l::i:
'!"

CONVENIENCES THAT WORK WELL
AND KEEP ON WORKING

The R'O'W window lift-out-mechanism
and the LIF-T-LOX balance are engineered

for superior performance and built to last.

Remoa uble Wood, Wn d,ow s

The reliable sign of proven
quality, plus performance
and extra value is this
R'O'W Window trademark.

The reputations of dealers and their builders depend upon
the lasting satisfaction of home buyers. First line, extra
feature products, like R'O'W Removable Wood Windows,
provide br,rilders and dealers with inexpensive insurance.

RoOoW SATES COMPAIIY

AUGUST 1958
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Just right for your lovely homes. Polished bross
shode is perforoted for odded inleresl.

v-4520
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il */
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Goin immediote inleresl with lhr:
ncw conceoled-reel pulldown.

Eeoutiful pebbled bross in new
l'lylor scrotch-resistont flnish,

v-t 580

I
/41

{.ffiw
ii

"\:.r*lr-_

Perfect for your ronch.
type homes. Finish is

glowing copper with
block lrim. A beouty.
lnexpensive, loo.

v-r 79t

Ij 
'E!FF! \

New economy post light.
Troditionol design thot will
goin odded interesl ond

&Decorotor touch ol o budget
price. Ceromic gloss hos on

unusuol polko dot design.
Eross lrim, v-r 553

Yes, these days extra sales appeal is necessary to sell new
homes. And it is so easy to get with Virden Lighting. Shown
here are .iust a few of our newest designs. Each styled to add
the magic that makes prospects (especially women) remem-
ber, desire and buy your homes.

Let Virden fixtures sell for you. They cost no more 
- 

and
there are literally hundreds to choose from. See your Virden
distributor or write for our new catalog. Fill in your name
at the bottom of this ad. Mail it to John C. Virden Co.,
Dept. HH, 6103 Longfellow Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Worm welcome 3hinet
from rhis lovely Iontern.
Tell: prospects your homes
ore built with extro core.

v-793(,

rri rclen
LIGHTING

Member American Home Lighting Institute

/'' to "dL sa/lpl ,ppe,aL,to gour., v\uN t^or,.t^

&rXd"o" lqA^^ t

ic ltopper.. . use this new

Sel your home oporl wiih the cool beouty of
chromium. Excellenl in hollwoys, kitchens, fomily

v-43s2rooms.
ollenlion. v.78I3

.-*

Good toste in ony room. Especiolly eftective
when used with motching pulldown V-I553 shown

opposite. v-4553

Ask your Virden Distributor about our Model Home Plan

ern lwin post lontern. Ex.
cellenl occenl io se, off lhe
:mort lines of your contempo-
rory homes, v.792l,
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Your Address Your City
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